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Mr. Nimblcar said:-
Bombay. 

"Brothers, I have to say something about to·morrow·s grain 
at the beginping. The grain that was distributed the other day 
was distributed at ten places, The other day we distributed 
grain at ten places such as Tardeo, Kamathipura, adanpura, 
Delisle Road ( and) Worli. It came Jo (our) notice a!ter 
that that there was great rush of the people at Madanpura, W orli 
Delisle Road. Chnchpukli (and) other places. So.( we ) did one 

• thing. (We) opened ,centres at Worll in D,det that there. should not 
be a. rush at no. '4 t and ) at Chinchpukli also. (Thus ) the centres 
became twelve. Some persons complained that many persor.s who 
are not workmen come here, give some names committed to 
memory and take away grain. So our desire is this. This grain 

~!....~~}s1!"iE!lt~g., a~ charitr, it is the*ratkm or Hiese 
~!~~~f.lisb iu tb. p~<2ele ES:~g~<:! i,D, 2.l!r" .\y'.a r", .oJ the strikers. :rh~, 

Municipal scavengers must be stopped. The 
beggars must be stopped. We have made arrangements in order 

,*In English in the 
"ginaL 

ern ~nttli.h tft tile 
original •• , _ 

to take precautions how. ration can reach the 
workers whose (stock of) grain has \>een exhausted. 
This will avoid rush at the diffJ!rent:lt Centr~s 
Last Tuesday we had cancelled the tickets that we 
h~d begun to give. Four (or) five persons have 

been appointed since yest~rday. They will visit their respective 
chaw Is. On going to every chawl ( they will inquire] who are dllr 
workemen, please, see us, does anyone of you require grain? 
Tickets will be givep there. Those who will get such tickets will 
get grain tt'-morrow. Grain will not be given to-morrow unless a 
ticket is shown. After that the question has now arisen what is to 
be done (in the case) of those whom we gave tickets last Tuesday. 
Our lead~rs will go frqm ch!lwl to chawI. Whenenr ticketholders 
will meet them they will inCJ.uire whether theS are real workers (and) 
if they are convinced the tickets ?lUJ be signed. Such a ticket will 
be accepted tomorrow. The ticket of the person who will be fou~d 
not to b,e a workman will be taken back to-morrow. The person 
who will not take a ticket'to-day will not get grain to-morrow. 
Such is the arrangement made. In this a few persons will be pllt to 
loss. Precautions have been taken lhi3 time that at least those 
who are not workmen should not get grain. After that the different 
persons at every centre should be told that they should follow the 
,ystem that might have been bid down. A person with a ticket will 
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be admitted on one side, will be given a quarter seer of dal and two 
seers of rice. The persons not having tickets \\ ill not be given grain. 
Another thing to be tpld is that if one who is not a workman 
quarrels that he is a workman he 'will be' handed over to the Police. 
You are 23000 peopie here., 1 his arrnngement -is to be communi
cated to them. ~et those who are somewhat needy come. If you 
will begin' to make such anangemen!s {lur further arrangements 
will slowly become alright. After that I am now going to tell you 
~ome funny things, that are taking place~ You know one thing that 

I, sa..~~_.~~a~~h~ .So~res~ .1.e.,,~~~!s_,,:~~he . freinds 9ls~&lism. 
Taid n6t criticize anybody by name. Narlma~ Saheb, ~alubhai 
Mehta etc:. Nariman S?he~ fought for 'the Back Bay scheme in 
which the rich persons had lost their money. In doing so (lit: that) 

-In Enrlish iD the 
qngmal. 

he bene£1ted the rich people. How did he ,ben,eHt the 
PQor ? I uy 1hat all, these pecple are after Bardolio 

and.are not .looking at the one, ,aed a half lakh of people starving to 
death i,n th.e I;Jomb~y Presidency., 40 'lakhs, of. tupees have been 
collected with the Bombay Congress Committee out of which ~3 
lakhs were spent by Mahatmaji in Khadi and Oharklta. Those 
charkhas have been useu up in making, tea and khadi is to be seen 

nowhere:flt The 'remaining' three fourth lakhs of the 
-The sentence appear. , . ~ '. ' 
to be disconnected. Congress., one or two'lakhs have been spent on bulld-

ings x ~ x Mrs. Sarojini Naidu is the pres~dent of the Congress and 
the secretary 'is a big man. I had criticized the previdus president. 

-Collect funds. (We) had' said so als,? through newspapers. The 
devotees of Mrs. Sarojni' Naidu ,came to me and said: Nimbk:u', 
you spoir everything, yoP g'o in' advance of all and talla, like this. 
Should we not even so much abuse? You said about Mrs. ·Naidu 
that she had gone to. Madr~s:She (<;>r they) know this. He'r husband 
is .ill. W'hat arrangement had she matle about strikers 1 She has 
given directions that four thousand rupee,s should be taken out of 
the Congress fund.ahd> should be spent Oz:1 providing milk for the 
small children of the strikers., Then they said ( though) Sarojini 
Naidu does so much you go and abuse her. How then can money 
corne ?XXX \Ve are not such bad people as to abuse. XXX These 
people have told us that we will give Rs 4000, (you) should retract 
the criticism made {Ly you). She has gone to Madras to see (her) 
husband. The abuses 'should be retracted.' After this conversation 
it appeared in big headings in newspapers that Nimbkar had apolo
'gised to Mrs.Sarojini Bai (Naidti). Last Monday evening a meeting 
of the executive committee was held for sanctioning ( lit: taking) , . 
Rs 4000. It was attended by persons siding with us. A barrister 
( who is ) our vice-president was' at (our) side and the secretary 
accompanied me. Seven persons unanimously res~lved that 
Rs. 4000 should be spent. Though the Executiv€? Committee has 
decided. al~ the m,~mhers must decide it. When fifteen ou.t of seventy 
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five members ( lit: persons) are present, the work can proceed. Out 
of seventy·five members ( lit: persons) were fifteen or sixteen OUf 
Congress men. Out of us fifteen or sixteen, twelve or thirteen went 
to attend (that meeting). After attending fifteen members are 
required (or the work to proceed. The resolution must be passed 
when Cifteen members are prese:lt. Seventeen persons attended 
there. among whom we were thirteen and four were Ghandiwalas. 
Gandhi is not of the workers. Those present signed the paper and 
went away. Our president did not come to show his (ace. The other 
secretary did not come w,ith us to show his face. All the people I 
came there ( and) went away so that fifteen members should not be 
present and the 'work of the meeting should not proceed. The remain· 
ing twelve or thirteen members could not carryon the work and 
we had to go back as empty handed as we went. Such are the things 
happening. 'Do you think that these Congress walas, these Khadi· 
walas, these Swatajwalas are fOT us, poor people and are trying to 
get Swaraj for I1S 1 I do not indulge in further abuse. After the 
strike of us workmen ends we have work to do. We have to do a 
two-fold work after the strike ends. One ( work) is this that 

.In English 
In the onglnal. 

our own union" is to be made strong. Every 
worker is to be made a member of the union-. 
The complaint of everyone is to be received. 

Redress is 'to be sought by going to the owners and by having 
a talk. with th~m. For this purpos~ every Qne from among you must 

·lnEn~lIsh joit;' the· union. The second work is that Gandhi· 
in the orl~lRal. 

walas, Swarajwalas are to be kicked out from the in-
- . stit\1tions working fO,r Swaraj and all those institutions must be 
captured' by ,us. Fresh elections to the Congress are to take place 
within ten months, you shOUld elect all your men an~ let us see 
what Gandhiwalas do then in this city. That is one thing. The 
other thing is this. it i.s, sheer rascality_ Y QU kno,w that one day I 
had spoken about the Ba.rdoli ,Satyagraha. ~ had ~aid that I was in 
favour ot the movemet't btfc;aU5E1,~t ,was directed against the Govern
ment. Because just as we have t9 c;~r~y on mov~ment against the 
Government in the same way both the owners and the Government 
are squeezing us. \Ve must fight against the Government just as 
we are fighting againsL the o\vners. All our patriots are after BardoIi 
ancL do not look at us. I had said that though the Bardoli move. 
ment is called as one of the peasants it is not reaIJy so. The news
papers began to abuse me immediately. After that I made enqui
ries. I had told ( you) about Konkan. There is no Jand in the 
name of Mahars. The lands stand in the name of twenty Brahmins. 
There are one thousand hous~s of Kunbis in one village. The land 
does not stand in their name. It stands in the npme of the upper 
class men. Movement of the agriculturists means the movement of 
Brahmins. These Khots exploit the real Kubbis just as the Govern
ment exploits us. What is the condition of Bardoli now XXXX. 
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, If the truth of the Bardoli inovem~nt is told to the people ( we ) are 
abused in newspapers. In whose name does the land stand there? 
Sixty percent of the land stands in the name of the tenants and forty 
per cent in the name of Saukars. Sixty per cent land does not (reallY) 
belong to the tenants. This land is mortgaged XXX seventy five 
per cent of the land is with the Saukars and twenty-five percent'be 
longs to the tenants. This the movement of the peasonts or of the 
Saukars?Yesterday, a newspaper received a telegram. The Vhronicls 
newspaper of Bombay published the telegram. The Government has 
appointed twenty-live Pathans in Bardoli. It is an act of rascality. 

the Government wishes to recall these Pathans. These persons 
sent a telegram that the ,Government is going to bl"ing the strikers 
in the place of the Pathans. These people are Gandhiwalas. Those 

. \Vhe want Swaraj more than these are the workmen of the strike in 
BombllY and they will not go to do the work of the Pathans. I warn 
the Chronicle to beware not to publish such false reports about our 
strikers. Not even one striker ,in. Bombay will go to qo the work of 
the Pathans. Though the Gandhiwall}s do not come to help us (we) 
will not go to Bardoli work on the side of the Government in the 
anti·government going on there. The other thing is regarding the 

*The word meanig"in owners. We are asked to see(them)at three o'clock 
occurshere but has been on Saturday.:§: The owners have framed new mill 
left suspended. rules. A draft of it has been made ready. We have 
not considered them. (We}will tell (about them) in the next meeting. 
After that I told you about grain. I have received a chit Some peopJe 
go to the mills to clean machinery, stop them. YOll try (to do this) 
in evary chawl. I heard ilt some places that clerks go and clean 
machinery. Now these clerks have surrendered. They said the 
strikers do not allow us to go to work. Allow us to go. Though 
I had told that you will not be able to do the work of our workmen, 
the clerks do the work of cleaning machinery. -Are they not ash-

l
amed? But where have they got shame? XXX Shameless person'sl 
Another thing for 'joy is that the face of Long Saheb is not to be 
seen now-a-days. This is a victory for us. The Commissioner 
Saheb has transferred him some where." ( Applause) 

Sd/- R.M.Deobhankar. 
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Inspector of Police, 
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P. 1696 M. (2)T. 
Mr. Mirajkar s:lida-

"Today at the outset (I) have to take to task a labour leader. 
He calls himself a labour leader. I do not know how many follwers 
he has got. For, he has left the leadership of the workers at least 
for the present, nay, he had to leave it. ,his labour leader is Mr. -Bole of Dadar. How should he be taken to task 1 1 had not 
'spoken even a wQl"d about him upto now. He has got a newspaper 
named Navayug. He calls himself a labour leader. And when a 
person calIing himself a labour leader cegins to make some criti· 
cism in his paper against the workers, begins to publish (lit. take) 
false reports he should not only be taken to task orally but that he 
should be taken to task in another way. The person who calls 
himself as belonging to the workers will not write (anything) against 
the workers even though he is on some occasion insulted, even 
though he is on some occasion insulted by the workmen. 1 have 
got in my hand a cutting from the same newspaper. It says that 
the strike leaders are seasonal. In order to keep himself in the 
limelight (lit. in order to push forward his drum) Bole Saheb had 
attended some meetings. The workmen told (him). Mr. Bole do 
not come amongst us. Since (they) said so the man has got some
what angry. Ask him or them why the people say so. So this 
gen~leman got angry from that day and has begun to criticise the 
strikers (and) the strike leaders through his rag of a paper, through 
a gutter paper published at Dadar. (I) therefore take this man to 
task at the outset and say that if you want to keep the nominal 
leadership of the workers if you had been a real leader of the 
workers you would have mixed with the people even though 
insulted (and) would have really worked for them, you would not 
ha'Ve gone and sat (in Council) on behalf of the Government as the 
leader of the workmen. But he has been appointed by the Govern
ment and he is not our leader. Use your gt1Uer paper, rag of· a 
paper, lor another work. Do not use it for writing about labour 
matters. Remember that if you will use it the pitiably few ::.bscribers 
of your paper will be Curther diminished. The next thing l.always) 
tell you is that there are two classes.l.n,.llie wo¥ .... ~(jMoppiessed 
and the other of the oppressers. The one class consi:.ts of the 
capitalists, owners, the moneyed persons landlords, Khots-all these 
peop:e and the oLher class consists of the workers, persons who 
create wealth, peasants (and) tenants. They (the first class) always 
trample upon this latter class. They are attempting to enslave 
further this oppressed class this class that is being ruined (lit. 
burning). This national Congress is in the hands of such a class. 
ThE'y are -the friends of the owners. (They) are the friends of the 
landlords. (They) are not the friends of the peasants them~elves. 
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This national Congre.ss is in th~ h~nds of "11ch persons. How is 
it to be -called n~tion~2 HOlM is this Congress to be called national? 
How is tbis Congress to be called national where not even one 
thing for the welfare of the class of workers aI!4 pe~~aIlb i~ b~ing 
done. This Congress is of the owners of the mill-workers and 
t~eir fri~.n~s (a!lg) ?Jot p~ ~p~ Jl}iJhvork~n;~ When lYilltpis Con
~gres~ really n~tional? r~is Cpngr~~~ 'ViI' p~ natiQnal "he~ wf! al~ 
~£ u.~ workm.~n a~d p!,!?!-s,an~s wm ~nter it and will kick Qut tqese 
dQqkeys? Wha~ ~pp~n,ed y~sterda1 'I The pa~ional Cqn$r.ess
}Val as had pr.o~i~~d ~s4o~0'/; {or giving !pilk to. rour chi)dr~~?( )( )( 
the monel di~ not qelqng to tp.ei~ fatper. l'4r. G~ndhi has collected 
one ~rore 9£ rl:lpee~. The ~h,d,~ gevQtees o~ 1'4r. ,Ga~dhi are 
gl~ttonous. Tq~y have syv~lIo~e<f up several f!:1,q4s. Some pe~son$ 
pad ta~en SQ!IJ.~ ~t?ner !o~ J?!l3Jnes~ ~ayin~ ~ha,t ~h~y in~nde4 to 
spreaq SWllde,shi. 1\1J of t~~m are th~ frie?ds of the pwners. W ~ 
h.~ve to d'rive 9ut the p,eopl~ of tha~ c1~~s,l the peopl~ of the class 01 
the owners l?r &~vin~ 'kicks o~ th~i! bll~~<?c~s. Thi~ I;reat wOfk we 
have to perform. When (\ye) will capture (lit. ta1c~ i~ o~r ~andd 
Dar na~ional in&titutio,}s by increasing the s~rength of the worker!f 
and peasants then will it (Congress) become a national institution 
(and) not till then. This is a:n ef'tre,mely diflbalt t~sk. ' 'We'rP.at 
perform even th}~ diffic,alt task .in or,de,r t9 pro,teet our in ~eres,t~. ilJ 
)rder to pr~tect ou~ ,cJass. I~ we fail ~o perform that task the~e 
?eople are ggiog to kill u,. If (you) wO,uld try to strave us to 
ieath i~ is practically (lIt. ~eart'r) co~~it~~n,g Inu,rder. ,~ll tJ;lese 
lersons ~r,e mllrderers. ,And all wor."e~~ .s.ho~ld ~ond~ct ~heir 
ll1omen~ most vigQrously in order t~ pani~~ these m~rder~rs. 'fhe 
5rst thing that w~ have to qq is th,t ~ u~i9n of the "Y0r~ers and 
t?easants mqst be formed. And (\y~) m!lst inc:rease our strength 
by forming a union. When we incre~~e ,that s~reng.th we can pro
l'erIy fight with ,bolish p!rsons. Th~re are two ene~ies of the 
!l0or. The first is that (group) of black me~ amongst us (who say 
that tpey) will win Swa~aJ, for us and (~he sec~nd is) the' Govern
ment. We have to fight with these two enemies. The people in 

~".Il ~~, {, r '"" ..... $ ,,~ ? 1''' 1 ,. I, .' I ~t T', 

R.!lssia fought with the landlords there, with the C.zar of that 
country. Tliey have est~b1ished their Raj in that country by putt
ing the Czar to death by killing other persons. The unions there 
have beco,me so strong that lakhs of people have joined them. The 
palaces have been converted into th~ir offices. We should keep befqre 
our eyes this instance, an instance of the ll~ovement of the workers . 
in other parts of the world. And if w,e are able to carryon our move
ment following their foot-steps our (movement) will be as success
ful as theirs was. We are poor, weak and despirited people. We 
shall not fail to be victorious. (Applause. W,e shall have to win 
this victory, we shall have to s~cure this victory. All of you should 
join ,the union, shQuld carryon the movement of the union in order 
to secure this victory. When a union is formed we gain strength, 



then the o'Yners (l~t. the cart of the owners) will totter. If the 
owners surreqder '!~ shall fling (them) away with a kick. They 
are alJ subordinate to wealth. They upon its strength)( )( are our 
chiJdreo will begin to get education. At that time (we) will give 
~dequate (lit. two~ clothip'g to our children. Such is the tremen· 
d~us ,task 'We hav~ to perform. ~verrthing 'Ym nQ.t~ 
~erell by thiL!~ The strike is of today. While doing this 
w.or~ we .i~all hHc; to declare thousands of strikes. lV tL~~y~ }o 

~~~,~i~!!~:~~,~~1~I.~~~e~~~:~9!..2L~.!~~~~.~! When the strike 
~$ g01D~ o~ in Ind~a tod~y these ~eople calling themselves national· 
js~s do n~~ rC?nder help. Mahatma G:u:dhj has gone in C!ne direction, 
~andit Motilal has ~one in another direction. Lala Lajpatrai also 
!las gOl\e in a third direction. Mrs. Sarojini Naidu has gone to her 
husband. 411 are l,oquaciou!5 persons. Not even one of them has 
gqt t~~ id~a about ~he real public, no idea of the sofferings they are 
e~perienci~~. We h~vC? no fai,th in them. 1 hey will not be able 
tQ Qriog about 01:1r real we1(a~~. They help our owpers and their 
friend~. Ther are ~akipg ~1Jorts to see' 90W our neck can be cu t. 
We must ~i~~ tl~~m out. We are g?ing to make good arrangements 
reg~rding the d~s~ribution of grain. You should help us by 
~e?aving peacef~1I1')( )( x Ins,tead or sitting &i1ently at home all of 
fOU sho,?-Id give heJp to altain this goal. With these words I take 
four lC?~ye." (Applause). 

--

Sd. R. M. Oeobhankar, 

Inspector of Police, 

C.I.D. Poona. 

P. l697 ~1. 1\ 
Dated 25th J nne, 1928 • . 
Place: Nagusayaji's Wadi, Bombay. 

¥r. ~irajk;lr s3\d :-

"Here there are many liquor vendors. Consider how these 
liquor shops will be closed af\er the stJ'ik~ is over. You are dQing 
this thing in order to get mental tranquility from your worries. 
They have grown (rich) on the wages of the workers on their 
money and if today we go to them to ask for Rs 2/', Re 1/- 8 as. 
(or) 4 as., we are not allowed to stand there, they say: they refuse 
to pay and ask (us) to go out. I have to complain against (lit; 
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charge) the Police. The Polic'e followed us from the first day 
w hen we went to collect money. Weare not afraid if they pursue 
us. But some mean policemen intimidate the shopkeepers that they 
should not give money to us. Because the Police have to see how 
this,strike will get broken. I have to tell you that the policemen 
help the 0 \Vners and therefore if there is any possibility of our 
getting four annas or eight annas from somewhere, they stand in 

!
he way and try that ~e should not get (it). I l."-lOW for certain 

that a policeman who is a police officer told a shopkeeper by signs 
ot to pay (us) money and the shopkeeper naturally (lit: automati. 

cally) refused to pay it. Remember that the policemen in this way 
try to get our strike broken at an early date. We are in the habit 
of saying that thi5 Government is our ma·bap. Rememl:.er that it is 
rna-bap of this sort. We are on strike for these ten or eleven weeks, 
we are dying with starvation, our Governor saheb is unconcernedly 
carrying on the Government (living) in luxury. If this Government 
were Ollr ma·hap, the Governor saheb would have at once asked the 
owners: sirs, try to end the strike early. If you would not try we 
will open our treasury and help these strikers. It (Government) 
will not give us (help). For remember that if we say that this 
Government is our rna-hap this ma.bap Government is one which 
allows its children to die with starvation. And if anyone comes 
and says that the ma-bap Government allowed us to strave for 
eleven weeks (we) must confront him (lit: must fling) to their face 
with the statement that our strength has not vanished. Whenever 
a person finds himself in difficulty his friends, his sympathisers 
and those persons who exercise authority on him are to be tried. 
1£ our friend does not help us at the time of our difficulty he is not 
a friend. If our mother does not help her son at the tim e of diffi· 
culty she is not a mother. If our ma·hap do not run at the lime of 
difficulty, what ma-bap al e they? I say that these who call them· 
selves rna-hap are great fools. These people have come to harass 
us. They have come here to see how our poor men can be made 
poorer, how they can be turned into labourers, how their strike can 
be broken, and how their condition can be made pitiable It is said that 
in the Raj of the British Government one can go from Rameshwar 
straio-ht to the other end (lit: downwards ) ~ring gold to a 

o ~ 

stick. But where is the gold left? The gold has been looled and 
taken away to Britain, the st~ck has not remained in (our) hand and 
the gold (also) has not remained. The workers, the poor people of 
India should remember this thing and commence to organize them· 
selves. Then another thing is to speak about picketing and to tell 
what you people should do. From Wednesday there will be more 
picketing. Men have begun to go in some mills. Reports have reach· 
ed ( our) ears that fifty (to) sixty persons go to the mills. We want 
your help. Picketing cannot go on systematically merely by two vo
lunteers standing (near the gates of mills), for fifty persons rush in 
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in the presence of two persons. I ask you whether you wish to con
tinue the strike or not. If it is to be continued, if it is to be continued 
till our demands are granted, all of US must help the volunteers (carry
ing on) !,his picketin&,- It is not necessary for you to stand near 
every mill. Standing at some distance from a'mill, if some persons 
tty to go in, you should tell (them) in a loud voice thnt th~y should 
not go in. You should tell them st:tnding at a great distance that if 
you will enter giving a push to the volunteers the strike will soon 
end and the owners will get an opportunity. and we will lose, you 
should not betray in this manner one Iakh and a half of people. You 
mllst say this standing at a distance. Saying (thus) (you) must give 

• ......... help. Are you ready to give such help or not?(Yes.* 
In English in the 0',. From the audience.) Those who will not be doing 
,lDal. picketing to-morrow should help Crom Wednesday 
the volunteers in, their respective Mohallas in which they may be 
residing, and those wh() will attempt to go in must not be allowed 
to do so. Are you people ready to do this work at present or not? 

• • (Yes. ""From the audienceo). The organization 
In English In the ori. known as the Congress had brought a resolution 
final. to pay four thousand rupees to us. But the Khadi-
walas were alarmed to sanction four thousand rupees. They are 
not alnrmed at makil1g various other expenses. They are not abrmed 
at running motor-cars, but thay were alarmed when it was proposed 
that four thousand rupees should be given to workers and one per
son brought a resolution that one thousand rupees should be given. 
But (I) have'to teU you one thing that the people .in whose hands the 
Congress -at present is practically belong to the side of our enemies. 
For, if those persons had belonged to our camp, what of four thou
sand' rupees but they could have given forty thousand rupees. 
These persons are so rich, these persons are so moneyed that they 
will be able to give four thousand rupees if they wish. But they do 
not intend to he]p the poor. Only they want to publish abroad that 
they are the friends and champions of the poor. These people have 
promised to give us one thousand rupees. While paying them one 
gentleman asked \\ hy we were flying the Red Fh:g. Oh I the Hed 
Flag is the flag of the workers. And keep this in mind tbat in the 
labour movement there is a flag of.workers (an.d the) l\orkers will 
hoist this Red Flag in place of the nag of the Government by carry
ing on their movement vigorously because we workers create wealth 
only we do not know how' we are robbed. The ~ed Flag is a flag 
signifying tht; workers· movement. You should reme~beTt~tthe 
workers· movement will increa:;e day by day and this Red Flag wiU 
be hoisted on the Congress {officesr, on the different offices in th 
Fort. on the Government offic~ (and) the bangalow of the Governor 
For. now the workers have begun to understand day by da 
what their rights are. No one h~d so far told them what 
their powers were, what their rights were, how they were being 
robbed, how persons were gettiIlg rich, how Ie~s wages were being 
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paid though they produced more cloth, how wages were lowered. 
They have now begun to realize all this. And their movement will 

, increase just in the proportion that they will realis.e this. The Red 
Flag wiJ) begin to fly everywhere just as {their1lnovement will in
crease. They should remember that the Red Flag will be flying on 
this Delisle Road Police Station also. The Municipal President 
has called our leaders there. You know the history of Rs. 1000/-. 

To-day I do not dilate at length but I have to keep you informed 
one trick (lit. White-washing) of theirs. You know the hido.y 
of Rs 1000/-. This work was entrusted to a Committee. That 
Committee inquired of its legal advisers whether it was lawfl11 or 
unlawfl11 to incur this eXl?enditllre. This matter was referred to 
them. YOIl tell (us) whether the act of mitigating the starva tiOll 

of the workers by paying Rs looo/-while they were dying of starva
tion is J,!.wfilir not. I am greatly surprised tha.t the lawyer made 
a mistak'e somewhere. I did not think that this Barrister knowins 
Jaw would ever advise (lit. say) that Rs 1000/- shollid be given. 
Because this is law. Thise law is that of the rich, of the capitalists. 
of the Ma-Bap Government (and) not of the workers (and) the pea
sants. While making this law the workers and the peasants were not 
consulted and I do not hesitate to say that this law is not ollrs so 
long we have not consented to it. As this law was theirs I had 
begun to think that the lawyer would say that this thing was unlaw
ful that is not lawful. I thought that he would say so. But he 
thought that the abuses and curses of these were going on (and) 
deciding that this thing is lawful he sent it (his decision) to the 
Committee. It is not that the men in the Committee lack in clever
ness. They devised another plan when he gave this advice. (They) 
intended to postpone as far as possible. (They thought that) these 
are starving persons, some persons out of them will die and less 
money will have to be spent They pay no attention to the lives of 
men. Their attention is directed towards the safe, towards the 
motor (car). Their attention is not {directed} towardc; human beings_ 
They have proved that their attention is not(directed)towards living 
persons. If their attention XXXX would have decided that Rs 1000/

should be paid off. Wh.a~ no.nsense is this on their part that (they) 
would send it to thi~' C~m~itteE!' (or) that Committee, not that we 
will reach up to heaven even if that (amount) i~ paid. I have to ask 
them to stop (this) nonsense. Toda.y the PCf~sident of the Corpora
tion has called the Strike Committee to him. Weare going to spend 
~s 1000/, tell (us) for how many days you are going tg contillue the 
strike .. We shall accordingly decide for how many days to give you 
(the rupees). It is to be decided for how many days we will he 
required to give Rs looo/-per day. He has therefore called us there 
to decide that for how many days our strike will continue. It is a 
matter of the future. We are also to request him with folded hands: 
if you have to &ive (help), if you have wisdom, if you have humani-

'-
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ty show (lit. do) it now. The present time is such that we are in 
need of help and whatever help is to be given should begiven immed
iately. We shall tell this,to the President of the Corporation when we 
shall go to him today. ~What do you mean by thus deiudmg our peo
ple? Is this the money of one's own father? We have given taxes 
just as those people have given. We pay all taxes. These taxes are 
(included) in the rent that we pay to the house owners. This money 
is made up by the payment of such taxes. This money belongs to 
no single individual. This money is as much ours as it is theirs. The 
house o'VJl.wJ,!l_~JE~~ay sent an application to the Muneipal Cor; 
poration that this money belonged to them, that the)' had paid thej 
taxes and that therefore it should not be distributed among the 
labourers (lit. them '. I ask whether the money belongs to the father 
of you alone. Our money also is there. This money has been 
accumulated in ene place by the various taxes paid by us in the rent 
that we pay. This is not the money of the rich. There should be 
no objection to pay this money and he (legal adviser) has expressed 
the view that even legally there is no objection. We shall tell the 
President Maharaj that if you want to give (help) begin to give it 
immediately to the people. Let us see what the President Maharaj 
does. Yesterday at 3.30 the clerks held a meeting in the Damodar 
Thakersey Hall. I do not think that this was a meeting of clerks. 
It was a meeting of effeminate persons. Had it been a meeting of 
men do men ever ask \ for the help of ) the Police? We have been 
holding meetings here for nearly three months. Thousands of per
sons, lakhs of persons have attended ( these) meetings. How many 
persons were present in the Gokhale Hall on the May Day? Had we 
asked for a single policeman? We are holding this meeting. This 
is the meeting of real men. The meeting held by the clerks yester
day within the four walls was of effeminate persons, because hund
red policemen were at the Naka ( street corner ). Were \ve going 
to murder them? What do these clerks think? Sirs ( lit. father) 
hold a meeting if you want bUL do not lake the help of Government. 
If you are men like (other) mell what is the need of the Police? Hold 
meetings, say what you want to s:\y. give us replies ( and) we will 
give you replies. We are ~piri~ed warr.iof~, 100 become spirited 
warriors, indulge in a wordy war if you lva~r,.t9. we ~halJ point you 
(your) mistakes, yq,u pbint oQrs (lit. to, us) .. Let us thus carry 
on a systematic movement. Blit these effeminate persons had yes· 
terday taken the help of the Police and hundred Policemen and three 
XX were sitting outside. Fie on them (lit. their living). Laughter. I 
have again to say to the clerks that they should become men. \Vho 
are these clerks ( they) ale· our brethren. They rec.!ived a little 
education and we began to go to work the looms. They received 
some education, began to learn A.B.C. became clerks and we 
began to work on looms. Otherwi.se X X you are our brothers. 
They have begun to think that they were the step-sons of the owners. 
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They think that the mills be~ong to' their fath~r's father and that 
a great calamity wiIJ befall if they stop. And these people are runn
ing forward to help the owners. We would not have taken it ill if 

.A c:ontemptous term these people, had merely done =ll<clerical work. But 
In the ongmal the~e people go and help the owners to break the 
st~ike. That help ( is ) ,that of cleaning the machinery. Then the 
hands of S01;ne of these ( clerks,) are cut, lingers are cut. The other 

lday one clerk fell down while cleaning machinery and his waist 
r was. bruised. By doing this wO-rk, ,you endanger the livelihood of 

\ 

us poor people and therefore we are opposed to you. You receive 
pay and serve ( the owners). (But> I ask (them) to give an answer 
to the, question why they end!:Jroger our: livelihood. What can be get 
by uUlilecessarily holdi'ng meetings like effeminate persons? We 

"The Mahabharat warrl- liberally Kave YOll passes. We exhibited as much 
or well-kllowR for hIS liberalitY,as #Karan while saying that merely fifty 
laberaljty. persons, had begun to go itiside you began to take 
inside per~ons from, even among the workers therefore we had to 
spef'k ag~jnst Y9)1. (Ht. them) Yop;know. lhestory,ofthe monkey, 

• In El'ghsh m tbe and its yQung ones.(*Told the story" of the monkey 
orlgmal and, its ,youPg ones}. Then he shovlr(d the King 

that it was ( one's) Jile that was loved the most .. When you clerks 
endangel'ed Otl}" livelihood (lit. rose again&t our., life ) we began to 
spea~ against yourflnd you began Jo ,run away 1ike effeminate persons. 
They ( the cl~r;k!l ) say,that th~ wDrkers beat them. How many per
sons were beaten?, I think that if these: people begin to beat so much, 
nQt ,a .singl.e clerk will ,be left. X X I think that those penons who 
have begun to hold meetipgs with the help of: the Police will not 
hil to ru~ away if persons come for\\ard to beat them ( I ) have to 
request them with folded hands that they should not go against the 
strikers. You are one with us. You received education and there
fore you became clerks .otherwjse you would have also become mill
workers (lit. looms-men). Therefore take these circumstances 
into consideration and do nothing against the strikers. What have 
the strikers to gain (lit. to do ) by beating JOu? Will two cowries 
come ( thereby) into our pockets? We shall not use their names 
even for the disburdening of nflture. This is as regards the clerks . • The clerks should take "a warning from this. Now one question 
has remained f(>,r us:{ 'IHs r the last thing .. Now seeing what talk 
about settlement takes place tomorrow and the day after new things 
must be thought out in the matter of ~ystematically conducting the 
strike thereafter. The Strike Commi.ttee is already doing that. One 
thing .is that we must ha ve money. 'J he more the money the more 
days will we be able to hold on. Because penons reduced to extre
mity must first be given food and kept alive some how. The Strike 
Committee has been doing that work. The second thing is about 
how to stop the per~ons that have faithlessly befull to ~o (to work) 
to-day. From Wedl'e~d~y \\e are gcing to make picketing more 
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vigorous. I am sure that if we do that vigorously and if we hold on 
for some time they will have to give us at least something. I am 
sure that you people do not want to go again on strike. What will 
happen if you go to work from tomorrowl We will again be com
peJled to go on strike and there will be no preparations for a fresh 
strike. The only thing left before us is to keep up the strike till its 
final decision is arrived at, till seventeen demands are granted, till 
the cuts in wages are restored. This thing we must do. Success 
lies in our doing that thing. Many persons are making efforts to 
break this ( strike). You must be often sending ( post) cards to 
your village and I have to tell you that on every such occasion you 
should infrom the village that the mills have not yet begun to work. 
Because some mischevious persons to whom the owners have paid 
money are sending such false letters. Therefore everyone of you 
whenever he sends letters to ( his) village should on every occasion 
write that the mills have not yet begun to work, just as he sends 
salutations to materna~ uncle. I hear that some people are going to 
start the mills on the first. Ten meetings were held everywhere on 
the 30th,tst and 2nd. Excitement was caused everywhere. Advice 
is to be given to continue the strike. It has been decided to hold 
meetings like that and to explain everywhere the real situation ( Itt. 
infrom~tion). We shall do this on the 30th, 1st and 2nd. III the 
next week a newspaper on behalf of the workers and peasants is to be 
issued in order that true news about our strike should be published. 
We are going to publish for that ~rpo~e our paperrby name Kranti. 
It has become extremely necessary to do this in order topublish 
real news about the strike. Becaus~ at present the Taji Batimi I 

-This name meaning the ·Shili#Batmi, Vidhava Vritta (Vividh Vritta) 
"Stale news" dou not • • I· d . 
indicate any actually are g010g on vIgorous y 10 or er to Circulate false 

existing paper, but has rumours. It is because this will have a bad result 
been comed to contrast h h d'd d h' 

With the name T.JIB.t",i t at we ave eCl e to start t IS newspaper and 
1!Ihich means "fre~h news". you should not fail to buy and read that paper. 

Remember that the news in that paper will be hundred per cent true 
and that in other papers will be all gutter news. In this manner 
we and our Strike Committee is devoting attention to doing all those 
things which it is possible· to do in order to continue the strike. And 
your work is that if in your chawl, mohaJla or lane there are some 
people who have begun to think of breaking the strike and going to 
work you should make them understand that if the strike breaks 
we cannot again go on strike ( lit. take the name) for ten years. 
This thing you must make them understand. Several persons have 
suffered in this strike in various ways. If after suffering thus we 
fall back at this critical time our enemies and owners wiJJ find it 
convenient and they will not fail to punish (lit. beat) us. We will be 
in a sorry plight, people will also spit at us. Our owners themselves 
will punish us in such a mann~r that ( we ) will not be able to say 
( anything) for the next ten years. And therefore on such an occa
sion when you have with a single determinatiotl proclaimed this war, 
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, you must stand forward boldly (and) with a single determination that 
'you will not break the strike so long as your demands, your seven
teen demands h~ve not been granted. You must WIth one voice say 
that we will continJle the strike just like this. Are you 'prepared to-

• In English in the do this or not? (Reply "yes"iltrrom#the·~u'dience). 
original. ·J'hose persO!ls who are raw like this do -n.Jt 
,real;se this. What is the ~eaning of taking back .( your) step 
at this time? Request them, teB them with fplded hand&: sirs, 
do not take ,~ack at this time, dO not go to wprk at this time. If you 
go to work at th,is ~ime everything will be 'ruined and for the next 
ten years you W;ilI not 'b,e able to raise your head (lit. face ). With 
the::;e words I c,lose the me,eting." ( Applause ). 

Sd. R.M. Deobhankar, 

Inspector of Police. 

C .1. D. poona. 

--

P. 1698 M. T. 
On 5th July 1928 a rpeeting was held it) th~ Damodar 

Thakersey Hall in which Mr. Jhabwala said:-

HI fully support the X which my friend Mr. D,ange has told YOIl, 

The first thing is that it is' OUf goal that noneT:>UrwOr~ers-s"llould 
be in the meeting of us workers. Up-till now we have really caused 
ourselves considerable damage by allowing outside reporters, 
outside C.loD (men) and (outside) people under some designation tQ 

attend our meetings (lit: here). Up'till today we have not been able 
to find out (some) good scheme to advance your 

*The word lit, means Varaghbda*. If anybody carries (lit: tellius) news it 
the bridal processIOn It. • 'f' d' h d h" b' 
meaning here IS unintelh- IS magm Ie in t e report an pne t 109 IS su sh~ 
glple tqted for another anp ~oss is c;aused tP wo~kers and 

to those c~rrying on the ~al' for the work~rs. Now we are going to 

ldiscuss in the strike committee w~ether the C. 1. D. reporters are to 
, be allowed to take report in the workers'meeting. In my opinion 

if they are allowed to do so, one thing gets substituted for another 
in our speech and the ,york becomes fruitles,s. The great question 
now is when the strike will break. I have everywhere met people. "-outside people (and) people from a~ong th~ workers X most of whom 
have begun to ask when the str~ke will break. Not that they wish 
to go to work. Merely for the sak~ of luxury they as~ when the 
mills will work. They are in,a great financial difficulty (lit: their 
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pocket gets a deep (cutj .(When asked) when the strike will break 
we answer that the strike will not break. Up till now we used '0 
say that see, it will be (~ver) in fiftee'l days, in a month. But from I 
now we had begun to say that this strike will not break and the mill 
industry is going ~~.!top .co~.pl~~ely. in th~5.ity of Bombay. What 
is the reason for saying so ? The reason is that the owners had up
till today kept open the way (lit: the window) for negotiations and 
taking your side and showing some sympathy for you we were fight
ing for your case. But 't1u:, owners ,no~_~!1 that what they have/ 
given in writing is their law, what they have given in writing are the· 
rates they are ( oElering), that we should go to work if we like (and· 
that) any way (lit: otherwise, their industry is ruined. This their 
talk is not true ( lit: false ). Some people in the mill \industry) may 
be incurring losses but most people are such that they (lit: many of· 
the~) get profits. In 1927 these persons got rupees one lakh forty 
one thousand as agency commission. They received larger salaries 
even than the Viceroy. The 0 wners are not working the mills in 
the way they were doing. They say that they would not work them 
(offering) the same rates as previously. (This) is their rascality. 
Now the qllestion has arisen how the mills are to be worked, how we 
are to work. Some persons from anlong us are trying provide you 
with grain. Some person have ~olle to Ahmejabad to bring money' , 
from there. From today you have been told that we have worked 
very hard (lit: we have tU~l1ed Our blood into water). You had not 
understood the princip:e (lit: goal) that the mills belong to the \\"or
kers, that the mills in which you have worked very h:ud (lit. turned 
blood into water) do 110t belong to the milIowners, to the father of 
the owners, to capitalism, to the shareholders. Understand that 
they belong to the workers, to the perSons ( actualiy) working. 
When you will come to the decisioll, when you will think that you 
have lost all, that no money is left with you, that lhe ornaments 
of your women-folk have gone, that everything is gone, that you 
have got nothing excepting the clothes YOll wear, on that day we 
shall dt!cide among ourselves. \Ve are trying to offer satyagrah 
in mills. There are two kinds of Satyagrah. Some say non-voilent 
Satyagrah that is going to mills {but) nOL working (and) sitting qui
etly. Even if the police :tre called X we will not go. We one1 
thousand persons ~iil sit here because our leaders have told us 
that the mills are o~rs. The police will lift and throw JOu out. 
One thousand policemen will be required to lift one thousand 
persons. When they throw out we must enter and sit down again. 
If ten thousand out of (lit: (or) one and a half lakh become ready 
we shall (completely) ruin one mill. And how many persons will 
even Government pour into these jails? If ten thousand persons 
go simultaneously to Jad they will not get there to eat. But some 
people may think that <they) do not want such_Don-voilent Satyagrah. 
Some person may lose head and will say to the police: do not touch 
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us. (If) they beat, t~ey (will) beat and q:mfusion will be caused, 
there wiU be fighting among one thousand persons, there will be 
firing which will cause loss to the people and which will cause 
heavy loss in the city of Bombay. Therefore from today it is to be 
considered that the mills belong to us, we shall practise Satyagrah 
by going 'into the mills, we shall practise non-voilent Satyagrah so 
long as possible. The eyes of the Government do not open. the 
eyes of the Governor do not open. At first they had come with 
~reat dash but the o,wners made them quiet (lit: to sit). They went 
Lway for good and one does not know whether Governor is in the 
::ityof Bombay or not. In the city where then thousand persons 
ae dying with starvat~on there is no Government from that point 
:>f view. You begin to say from today that we have no Govern
ment of ours in the city of Bombay from today. If there had been 
really a Sarkar in the city of Bombay. if there had been the Govern
ment XX they don t come to know. Nearly XXXXX under 
them. Have the eyes 'of the Governor been closed, the Govern
ment should say that it is not living. The millowners have killed, 
it ( the Government ). From to-morrow we will sny that the mill 
is ours. We shall assume the ownership of the mills, will go 
inside (the mills) and will practise Satyagrah. \Ve sha1l not 
come to work so long as all our people are not admitted inside. 
( When the) grain i~ exha~sted, everything has been exhausted, 
no strength (lit: nothing) has been left in the body now, then 
the decision should be as was that of the Rajputs. \Vhen their 
kingdom was lost and money gone those people, wearing only an 
ochere coloured gown, set out in ( groups) of ten thousand, twenty 
thousand. They set out with the determination that we one thou
sand people shall now either die or win success. At' that time 
Rana Partab W3:S a (great) man. Rajputs again acquired the royal 
power under him. From today it must be decided th:\t ( we) will 
either gain success or die. We must begin to wage a war in a new 
way. \Ve can do nothing by carrying on negotiations with the own
ers peacefully in this manner. The Government is left aside, the 
owners are left aside XX war in a new way is to be waged and 
once you begin to wage such a war the strike will be won (lit: will 
be a!l if ours) in fifteen days ano you will get the rates as required 

by you. • 
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Inspector of POlice, 
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P. 1699 M, T. 
Dated 19th July 1928. 

Pla.ce: Damodar rrhakersev Hall, Bombay. 

Mr. Alve said:--. 

"1 will start the proceedings by telling one thing. It is that 
since this workmen's strike was declared three ~onths have ela.psed 
and the fourth is completing. ~rhe eyes of all are still turncd towards 
the resuU of the strike. We hold meetings for this. I think that 
it ha.s become difficult to hold meetings It is not necessa.ry for us 
now to keep the fight pea.ceful. The men have become desperate. 
They a.re suffering without food in the fight that is going on •• In 

this city of Bomba.y causing (them) to die without 
'The sentence is dis. f d b "h B b G t B b ' k' connected and it has 00 y" e om ay overnmen om &y s 109 

been tran.lat~d is. (You) may call (him) Commissioner .if you like. wo,d fo, word In 
ihoriglnaiorder. I think that these rulers IRajas) have today become 

Unfit for the rulership of the city of Bombay., It is 
unjust for those men who ILre rnlers to sit quietly -at home and Bee 
the fun while one and a. half lakh of people out of the five or six 
likhs of Bombay are suffering extremely. These are unjust rulers. 
It is a sin to live in this Raj. These are sinful officers. Toda.y 
there are eighty-two !\lills. 'In order to protect them our policemen 
are kept there to' guard them. This Government is so shameless 
that (it) Il?-ust keep safe the mill machinery where three or fonr }akhs 

of people ar~ starving, Such_ a •. JriD~ l1tltm~_~Q..hil.~~JL These 
"rulers do not care. Why should thOB~ ~ho are enemies, who do not 
understand (how to wield their) authori~y be he Commissioner or 
Governor why should they not go away? Today while a lakh and a. 
half of the workmen. are sta.rving the Government has kept a con
tinuous gua.rd day and night for twenty·four hours in order that the 
machines may be kept clean; in order tha.t the machines of Capita1ism 
may remain clean. But while people ha.ve been dying for four (or) 
~ve months, if there be any wicked Gov~rnment if there be :tny cruel 
Government in the world it is this. Several Governors migbt have 
come and gone but a. cruel demon like this will not be found. It i81 
the duty of every workma.n to drive fLway such men in authority 
and to tn.ke their reins in our hands. InstQl\d of starving like this 
is it ba.d to commence a hght with tbis olndgeoo role? We must 
begin to fight for the belly. If the owners x x do Dot now listen 
to the Government it must tell them that it ha.s provided policemen 
for them. We will nOli give you policemen We do not ask for 
more. We will not allow our wages to be cut down~ Why shonld 
they (officers) not tell them (the owners) that no policemen will be 
provided unless their tol the worl,men I demn.nds wete gra.nted? ~'he 

Governor and the Commissioner arc the underlings of C:tpit:tliolID. 
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We earn money by the sweat (ot our brow). These dogs fu.ttellE'd by 
eating our food have begun to bark at us. You now think over. 
Whoever may be a Governor, whoever (he) may be, this strike that 
is going on is just. While this just strike is going on, while four 
Iakhs are starving. should the English Government not do some
thing in that connection? Big funds are started and not even ODe hl\s 
compassion as regards the livelihood of these (workmen). The work
men ~te a desire-yielding cow just as a machin~ is. The city of 
Bombay is dependent upon the mill 'Workmen and (you) earn money 
with their. help (lit. upon their life). x x x It is a just strike. Tpn, 
Qr twelve rupees do not suffice for our living (lit. worldly life). 
Capitalism ha.s no sense .. These rulers have no sense. How cau (we) 
provide ourselves: within these low wages? If those big persons 
a,ome from the Fort to Parel area fourteen ~upees a.re spent over 
pehol. The strike of the workmen is not unjust. The hirelings of. 
Capitalism Bay that its trade has stopped. We tell them: donkeys, 
think ove:r .... You alone might be fools ljke yourselves. What do we 
demand? Do not cut fifteen or sixteen rupees 'whatever they migh' 

_ be. We are not a.ble to pull on. in the city of Bombay (where the 
cost of, living is) dear on, account of cuts (in the wages) of our wives 
and children. Grant an increase when you will but do not cut down 
the wages at present. While this is (our) demand, this cruel Govern
II!ent· or the wicked Capitalism has today played the game of killing 
us by starvation. (If) on account of this the heads of these work
men get-uncontrolled, if an offence is committed at their hands why 
should it not be pardonable? If, such persons where tber~ is no food, 
rise in rebellion, if (they) plunder for the sake of beUy. why should 
(it), not be pa.rdonable? Thep.~if pf; t~is ~vernment of Capitalism 
xxx why were policemen kept for their protection if you (the officers) 
have to .take the side of both the parties? If. you are straight-forwa.rd 
rulers all people are equal (lit. similar) to them. For,. why should 
the wicked idea. (lit. desire) that one is mine the other is of strn.n
gers, remain in their mind? The people of the Government are 
r,asoals.' They bea.t the workmen being incited by Capitalism. I do 
not belong to a.ny side. I am really a. workma.n. These flames of 
hunger are coming out of my mouth. I tell them: you give up 
demoniaoal tendency. You recall the policemen kept for fhe protec
tion of mills. We shall make such' even one policema.n will rema.in 
there. The people who are making this bandoba.st are ours, if these 
persons get enra.ged bludgeon-rule will disappear. And the Raj of 
th-e workmen themselves will be established in this city of Bombay. 

U
herefore I definitely tell you in to-day's meeting that peaceful ~things 

have happened up till now but on account of this peacefulness the 
cca.sion of our bOmplete ruin has arrived. Looking a.t one's home 

our children are starving for tea. and Chapati. Our strike is just. 
This is a rightful strike. What should we do in these wages? Will 
these terms be accepted? Four or five people cause strike (and) one 
la-lee and a. ha.lf of people a.re ~t their back. Today thesslour lakha 
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would not ha.ve depended upon the assurance of three (or) four 
persons. Beca.use the Ii velihood of our families cannot be ma.naged 
in. ten (or) fifteen rupees. These are capitalist men, (they) are the 
underlings of Ca.pitalism. Ou one side - the wages ha.ve been cut 
down by Rs 2/. and on the other the rent ha.s increased by Rs 2/-, 
This is Capitalism. XXXXXXXX because whether a ma.n becomes 
a merchant or whethet- (he) becomes a Governor, all men are equal 
to them. The Governor wants food to eat XXX Such a person 
wants a place to live in. Although one works as a millhand one 
has no horn etc. He is also a huma.n being. Every person must 
get the rights of a human being. Some rich persons may be eating 
ghee and roti but the workmen must get bread and vegetables. This , -

is a just right. I definitely tell (these) our Government reporters 
the workmen ShOllld now throw over the ruling power. Every work
man should resolve to throw over such power. Others who are 
carrying on tra.de and busine$s are also workmen. They also should 
render help. Every workman should now remain alert to teach a 
lesson to this Government. These rulers, this foreign Government, 
the foreign Government envies us like the son of a rivaf mot her. 
They do not ca.re for the Indians. They have the care that their 
men should live in safety. rrherefore though we ma.y be the sons of 
a rival wife, Inida is of us Hindus (and) instead of suffering calamities 
in India. (we) shall give uI,J our lives using our feet. (if ther use) 
their hands, just as our forefathers died falling a prey to the guns of 
this-Government, proclaiming the bludgeon rule XX. If (you) do 
not tak~ care of the sufferings of the workmen within four or eight 
days from now, if (you) will practise shamelessness ill: the same 
ma.nner (we) will begin to spread-a rebellion against these demons. 
Up to now we have continued the strike peacefully. Upto now 
manl" persons died of stan.-ation. (This) is a strike of capitalism. 
Why are so many people of this Government behind them? If 
these rules are examined (lit: seen) they are (indicative of) the 
wickedness of this capitalism. Inspite of these things this 
Government did not exert some influence on capitalism. They 
should hand over the rule in the hands of this capitalism and go 
away. But for the present if they have got the ability they should 
think over the mother. (They) should keep bandobast. They 
should recall those policemen of theirs if the owners are not ready 
to accept the terms. A riot will begin in the city of Bombay jf the r 
Police are not taken out of mills within eight days. (We) must 
fight. The Government is anxious that their (owners) machines 
should remain safe. The mills belong to us. \Ve have earned this \ 
money of the mills. These mills are ours. \Ve are hungry. Recall the 
policemen that have been stationed from to·morrow. After eight days, 
on the 9th day wes hall practise Satyagraha for four days and will 
start a fight between the workmen and the Police. Every workman X 
it is the question of everyone in what direction we should now turn. 
Nowas regards the way (lit. to find out the way) this path is 
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one.- Instead of ding of starvation I tell (yoa) this path. I wish 
to take ::l1l the ch::lrges regardingJhe.se things that I speak on me. 
If the Government has to do ~nything regarding this it should 
arrest me and tal,e me awayand should do to l1le anything that it 
wishes. To speak-about the strike i~ is going on. Now Mllnicipa
lity, the capitalism had sanctioned some money to be given to you. 
(They) were printing in papers the amount only in name that _ the 
Ueaders of the workmen did ~ot accept this money. W here is the 
money? Let us not speak about it because it is the City Corpora
tion. In this City Corporation, this corporation of the city of 
Bombay, City Corporation that looks after, a resolutioll was 
placed before it that one thousand rupees may be given to 
the workmen. The resolution was thrown out becau'se the 
children of the workmen do not die struggling in this 
manner. Dr. Choksey started another fund •. I say that if 

(you) wish to give milk to the children of the workmen do not give 
it to them if (you) are going to give it after they: die. This is a fund 
in name. The milk will be of use for the tea of the persons who 
started the fund. To-day there may be X betwet'n capitalism and 
the workmen from the point of view of universal compassion. The 
City Corporation had no reason to intervene. Several persons were 
members of capitalism. XXXX If they had started the (und from the 
point ot view of universal compassion they shou1d have given (it) to 
us. The fund was started but it has not still been received. 
The workmen have stnted a fund and have made some arratlgement' 
f9r the people. Do not be deceived by the stratagems of others.' 
(I) learnt a new thing. One miU will begin to work. Some 
jobbers go to work. I de finitely teU them t11at there are seventeen 
demands of us. Go to the house!i$ of those jobbers that go to worle. 
see (them) and tell (them) that they -should not do so. - We shall 
take them out after the Jist of tht(ir names is published, (and) whe_n 
'now the mi11s commence running tOJIlorrow. Pass a resolution 
that those jobbers should be taken out. The 18th den:a,nd is to talee 
those out who go to work with the intention of breaking our strike. 
This is the 18th demand. I request you to carry this out with loud 
cheers. This-is the '18th demand. If our workmen are of this 
sort they are persons ruinous to .us. They tell the owners that the 
workmen have now become unemployed. They will soon come to 
work. If two parties begin to fight and (some persons) of one party 
turn traitors and join the other party. the other party becomes weak. 
The person who sows dissensions is ruinous to ~ociety. The 
Government knows these things •. J t is our duty next to try that they 
will not get service in the city of Bombay. ,\Ve have no power we 
.must make efforts to obtain that power. W hen the strik ewm end 
we shall demand the 18th demand on the strength of us all and then 
go to work. The mills can not go on by two or four persons going 
(to work). Though the owners mi~ht have heard false things we do 

• I 
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not hear them. They are sowing diuensions. Make then:t under
stand things. Tell them that they should also die because so many 
persons are dyhlg. (I) would not have cared if the workmen had 

'gone to work .. Those persons are jobbers receiving Rs. JOo/- to 
150/-. That such persons should go 10 work is ruinous to the work
men. It is very bad th:lt these persons lihould practise rascality 
( lit: the profession oC a pimp. The word is generally us'ed as a 
term of abuse 1 while the strike is being won. You should try that 
they will not get ser.vice in the city of Bombay hereafter. I, 

Sd. R. M. Deobhankar 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D., Poona. 

P. 1700-M. T. 
Dated 21st July 1928. 

Place: Damodar Thakersey Hall, Bombay, 

Mr. Mirajka.r said:-

"Brothers, it is past eight o'clock I think that we should now 
begin the work of our meeting. Somi other persons will come here 
till then and will deliver spechfliil one after another. For the present 
I begin my work. I learnt yesterday that all of you had come here. 
The cause of my being somewha.t late is this. I had told the other 
day when our meeting was held behind Gokhale's hotel that we 
would arrange these meetings on every alternate day. To hold meet
ings every day means to put ten rupees in the purse of the manager. 
We must use properly the little money ( we have). I came here a 
little la.te yesterda.y after seeing picketing thinking that there 
would be no meeting as it wa.s dscided, to hold meeting every alter· 
nate day. \1) learnt on coming here that several persons had gather
ed and went as they had come. It was published in the evening 
newspapers tha.t the people called for the meeting came and not even 
one person ( leader) was present there. It was published in news 
papers that the persons who used to deliver speeches in meetings do 
not now come ( to the meetings). You know the rea.l thing. The 
newspaper does not know, the police do not know. The reporters of 
newspapers ma.ke inquiries in the office xxx of the Saheb there and 
they (the Sahebs) give some perverted tlit. topsy· turvy) version and 
they (the reporters) write (it). Such preparations aga.inst us are vigo. 
rously going on· For they have man:1ged to put in their men among 
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you ana ai'tiempt's for erfecHng a division amoogst you a.re gotog on. 
A. meeting was not fixed for yesterday. A'n ( ~f you) know that it 
was not hela ( yesteiday) as settled the other-day. We have to pay 
ten rupees as ren't every day at present and remember thil.t it was 
decided the other da.y'that ( it ) would be held every alternate day' 
'ins'tead.of eve'ry da.y, in order 'to diminish this expeniUture. We shill 
hold a meeting to~orrow if ( you) want it. We shall ca'U ( it ) • on 
Sunday a:qyh~w and inste~d of, holding 'that of t'he day. aCter 0'0 

. Monday ( we ) shallhold it on Tuesday. This much about meetrogs. 

I 
Then the 'other arra.ngement ma.de is that there is a gentleman in 
Girga~n who is a .. ~ri}l-master who canJ!!!:ch,jJ.illJ.£....0ur men. We 
are not yet trained (lit. preparatiqn amongst, us has not yet beeu 
made). T.6~ay:we have not got men who can keep order (lit. peace) 
if there is any rowdyism in our meeting. ( and) while our proces

"In,~nglish in the sion. is 'going on (and) will make such arrangement 
orlgmai ' 

as will not leave the fear of the bludgeon of the police if disturbancl1 
occurs aI!ywl:!ere. IUs necessary to have such men at a time when 
day by day tlie workmen's movement will reacp. such a stage. An
other thing Is th.at we are going tQ' m.,a.ke arrangements on behalf 
of our. union to trai~ a batch Of h'tin<lred men who can ply the lathi 

l
and who know drill. Hundred youths of twety-five years -each are 
to be trained to ply (lit. \vho can 'ply) 'latlii. Every Sunday drill will 
be taught to ,those poople who want to join the volunteers (corps ). 
those workers 'amongst you-fine youthful persons-who want to Jearn 

.. drill and to enlist themselves in the army of the 'Workers. (WeI a.re 
not t(> 'stop when the stri.ke ends tomorrow. For, many things must 
be learnt i~ this. Our Union mus-t 'be m~ae powerlul. 'The policemen 
who enter inside must be driven out. l1andobast must 'be made -in 
reO'ard to the news of ,~1ifferent sort-s'that IS publisbed. lt is neces· 

o l • ~ 

sary ,to have ~rained p'ersons ready ~or this reason. A good army ~f 
such hundred men 'Yill be tr~it;l~d. Whoe-yer wishes, to join sboula 
join .t. The 'Mayor ,has s~arte<La. ~und i,na ru~ees ,thirty five ( to ) 
thirty-six tho'usan{!s have ,been coIl~cte,a ~n tha,t fund. 'And milk 
will be distributed to women and children at different places 
from Monday 'and children upto (,lit. of) 'twelve years will 
he 'fed. They' h3tve ope~ed five cen tres. '( We) will ge,t 
news abou~ the Lal Baug, Worli, Dadar and other centres and tell 
it tomorrow. As :many worItnen's children as there may 'be ~bould a.1l 

Jbe lleut there and as many women as there may 'be should all be I ~ent all grain and miik. pots for us x X must 'b~ ~ot. We peoplJ' must 
,use it. For, they ar,e gomg to engage a. Bra~mm at tbe Centres, who 
is 'to pre.pare there boiled rice, Ambati etc. Milk in a. pot of particular - . 
( measure) (will be given) to the workm~n's children that will come 

'there"iRd women and 'children ( are to go there) with dishes, take 
tlieir nieals and come out comfortably l lit. systematically) eating 

'I betel-nut'. The women and children should take advantage of this 
.. .oppo!tun'ity. All this money is ~~Irs. These fat Ulen haye robbed our. 
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mopey. H is comiof: back to us toda.y of which ( we ) must take a.d
vantage. You should not cOQsider that t.his is not good for you. If 
soma S&180 they ntllst be given a sla.p. This money has beeu craf
tily robbed from you. It; must be remembered tha.t they a.re giving 
a sma.ll portIOn out of it- And therefore full advanta.ge must be 
taken 'Of the milk tha.t is to be distributed from tomorrow and of the 
meals that will be given to -all wen, to persons tha.t ma.y be mill
worke~s. As much 'fice a.s they will bring must be finished in one 
day..Thirty-five thousand rupeeSfLust be finished within two Qr 
three days. A-nd if they ha.ve got a sense of sha.me, if they are asham
ed, they will again draw-out Bs 10,000 and aga.in collect - fund if 
( the grain etc4 ) i~ I!pent within two 'or three days. That (fund) 
will again. be kept open. Once they stad it they ;will ha;ve to conti
nue it so long a.s women and children are sta.rving. A.n must ta.ke 
advantge of it. Yon should keep in mind that this money is ours. 
This money has been Tobbed. Wo ma.nufa.ctured twenty yards of cloth 
everyd~y and ( they.) gave ( ns ) the prioe of ~me Yllord !\pd pocketed 
the price of 'nineteen ya.rds and ont of that (1!l0ney) .(th~yt ha.ve given 
us a small ponioD that is RFll~OOO, Bs5000. A smitH portion out of 
'our money ha.s been teturne~ There is nothing a.ga.inst religion {in it) . ... 
1fhis thin~ must ·be.publicly .told -to their face x x. You must explain 
to youl;. wives that they and their children 'Who createtonfusion 
at our centres are to go there. (I) tell yau one thing more. In Russia 
·there is a ,country called Russia-a Raj wholly ·of \Vorkers has been 
-established. Men like you and me carryon -the Raj there. The 
Po lice ( there) )s of ' the workers, the army is of the workers, the 
ministers are of the workers, ( and) the trains .are of the workers. 
Workers have got their complete systematic programme. The~e 
was a private Telegraph Companv in that country. The workers 
(lit. persons) in that Telegraph Company had been promised 
promotion after a certain number of years. When the time for gi~ing 
( promotion) came the manager of the Company who was, crafty 
like 'he English people refused (to grant it) and as soon as he refused 
( to grant it ) .the union sent a representation to the manager of the 
Company that unless ·the pay is given within two days they would 
go on-strike and stop the line. He thought that the strike would 
not increase in that way, just as 4 the o\\Tners had thought that 
the strike of mill-worker; would not take plac~ and ,that their men 

Iwere wise, that they were very clever and that they would not go on 
strike. Similarly the manager ( lit. man) of the Company thought 
that XXXX though strike withiQ two d~y3 was ,threatened they 
will not go on strike. -But what h~ppened wu this, . tb~ period .o~ 
hvo days notice expired and the men wellt on strike aDd the 
bl1siness of the Company came to a standslill. As soon. ':l:i'~ tb~t 
business came to a slandstill the -European manager though' :t.hat 
the Russian Government will give help to wield bludgeo'ns aiar~st 
the workers just as in other countries Capitalism gets the 'help 'Qf. 

'. 
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the Police as soon as a. strike is declared-here a$ soon as the strike 
was declared the owners got the help of the Police, of Long Dada, 
of the superintendent; all the while and black seJ'oys began to run in 
front of them, He (th(~ manager) sent a letter to the Russian Govern
ment asking for help. Do you know what the Russian Government 
t;aid in reply (lit. at that time)? The eyes of the manager opened as 
soon as he was r~prim~nded thus: settle within one day the. 
cause of the strike of these people otherwise remember what we 
shall do. Would another Government have given such a reprimand, 
did the Governor of Bombay give such a reprimand to the 
owne:-s here? He is sitting silent. He cannot reprimand us. He 
knows that if we are reprimanded we shall in return reprimand him. 
Therefore he has not reprimanded (us). (Applause). He has not 
rebuked us. There is a difference between the Government in 
Russia and the Governments in other countries. Because the 
workers' Raj is there, that Government reprimanded the manager 
in that way and the strike was broken within two days and the 
demands (lit. saying) of those people were accepted. Those people 

,

got an increase in their wages. All this, nothing can be done so 
long as PoW", the power of governing does not come into the 
hands of the workers. Our Union must be strengthened. All 
workers must become one. Strikes must be made (and) the owners 
must be left no shelter. When they are told thus on that occasion 
they must be terribly frightened ( lit. get th ree motions). All the 
workers in India must do this. The power of this Government 
also must come into the hands of the workers. So long as that is 
not so our other movements will remain weak, they will not gain 
strength. As the strength of the Russian Government is at the back 
of the workers, a strike 'of the workers even if it takes place is 
immediately settled, because that Government is the Government of 
the workers. Had there been, such a Government in Bombay 
(the strike) would have broken, what of three months in three days 
and that (Government) would have told the owners within 'three 
da ys that they should concede the demand of the workers otherwise 
they would be thrown into the sea at Chaupatty. But we have to 
suffer Lecause circumstances are not like that. The Government 
does not look to us, the owners do not look to us and none looks 
at us. We have not made our Union strong. You must remember 
that our Union is to be made strong. If one and a half lakh of 
workers join the Union the Governor Saheb's bungalow at 
Mahabaleshwar will begin to totter and will fa.ll into the sea. 
'Remember that as soon as that is done things will happen as we want. 
After the strike is settled efforts must be made to make our union 
strong and then out of that will be created paths for the future, 
the idea that the powers of Government are to be taken in our hand. 
Another thing is, that the other day there has been declared a very 
big strike on the Railway. The Bengali Baboo and the old man from 
Madras had sent a notice to tlie Agent that, unless the grievances 
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of the. workers were redressed they would stop the lines every\yhere. 
Acc~rdingJy ·the owners told the Agent t":lt the workers (lit. 
people) would 110t go Oll strike. The A~el1t thought just as 
the Russian manager had th:>u;;ht that the workers {lit people) 
would not go on strike. But what happened is that on the 
night of the 18th trlins were stopped every~here. mail trains 
were 'stopped. A very big !itrike has taken place all over the 
Railway. Remember why "Such strikes take place. The Railway 
is a very important thing. ,If· the Government is to be ,conducted 
the ,Rail WilY must be in its hands. ifhere are tmi()ns on ~he Railway. 
Efforts are being ma~e to make ,these \lnions as weak as possible. 
The .Railwayofficials have 'with that purpo;c adopted the new 
policy of dismissing m~mbers of the union. If Rail way strikes take 
place the Gov,ernJllent will be non-plussed, everything will be 
finished. Suppose to-morrow the people in Bombay think of assam· 
ing full control (lit. all threads) over Bombay, ho\v many anbns may 
there be in Bombay 1 There are a few. XX If the Railway is in 
hand. trains must run if the army from Poona is to be brought to 
Bombay. How can the army come otherwise? The Railway is a 
very important matter. Therefore efforts are b'!ing made to see 
that the Railway unions do not become strong (and) Railway 
workers are opposed to that. A fight should be 
commenced. to strengtJten Railway unions and to offer 
mutual help between the mill workers ( and the 
Railway workers J. (Such a fight, has begun on the G. I. P. 
Railway. Bradley, Jhabwala are busy fighting with Government 
for one month. Oar Mr. Spratt a youn~ English boy has cornel 
to work in Bengal (and) is busy working there. Remember that 
such extremely strong agitation has begun on the Railway. 

j Remember that when -the R:t.ilway union becomes strong (and) 
the mill-workers and Railwaymen begin to ~ork (lit. walk) hand in 
hanel. half the strength (lit. (eet) 6f Government \vill be c~t off and 
Capitalism ~ill fall to the ground (lit. sleeI;». Ther~fore efforts 
JJlust be made to make the, union vigorous. After this a fimd 

A kind of Bindu reU- honoured "Mantra"(incantation) (or you the Hardas· 
giollS preacher. before yOll, reverts to his original text is that you . 
people- are go~ng to bre~k yo.ur strike within four to eight days 
an.d,will go to work~ such ,are the wind~ blowing outside. This 

· means tha~ idle, reports ,have begul\ ~utside that (though) you have 
snade. ~elf~sac::rifice for three :mcla ,quarter of months, have suffered 

~ starvation, starved your wiyes and c'hildren xx you are going to kick 
the.m aside and go to, work. The ~<?rkers have suffered so much 

· tha~ it does nQt appear possib{e that for the sake of eight or fifteen 
· days or a month they wilJ cut thc:ir ,own teet and will themselves 
Lkeep a knife over t.heir own necks. But yesterday xx a meeting of 
the share·holders was held. False reports are circulating that 
the strike of the workers is going to break. We are hot affected 
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by those reports I have to revert finally to the refrain that we 
must keep up aUf unity 'as at present and must continue the 'strike 
till the end, till decision is arrived at. Efforts are made to create 
disunity among us. to create dissensions (among us). Though 
such efforts be going on we must, without being afraid of them 
resolve that whatever happens, whatever be the outcome of it, we 
shall continue our strike to the l~st, we shall put forth our I1tmost 
efforts. And then follow the -Way of success keeping up the resolve 
to the end. This reso'lve must be borne in mind. I taKe your leave 
after saying that you should keep up that resolve." (Applause). 

Sd. R. -M. Deobhankar, 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D., Poona. 

P, 1701 M [1] T 
Dated 21st July 1928. 

Place; Marwadi VidyaJaya, Bombay. 

Mr. Jhabwala said :-

" President and brothers, my friend Mr. Nimbkar has said th:lt 
Mr. Bradley alone will speak in English and all (else) in Marathi. 
I too am compelled to speak in Marathi. My Marathi is not for the 
people in Girgaon. That Marathi is labour M arathi. I know that 
alI people here spea.k Marathi. Mr. Chowna is called the bafoon of 
the Corporation. He knew that all persons in the corpor:ttion 
knew English. Still he talks in Marathi in order to ridicule the 
'workers. Therefore he was given the naUle baloon of the Corpora
tion. My friend Mr. Josbl has told all the aceount of the strike • 
. People say-by people I do not mean mill·workers but outside 
people the middle class-why.po yt>u cause this strike? Oh, do 
the slrikers belong to our father that we should cause the strike? 
People do not understand anything. We are not such bad-men. 
We are doing some service to the people to the poor peop1e in 
order that they should be benefited, their (condition) shOuld be 
bettered, their welfare should be advanced. We censure nobody and 
2S Joshi Sa.heb has said we have 110t the ability to be the leaders of 
one and a half lakh of people. The owners are adopting tactics in 
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order to squash us. They deceive you middle class people. They 
themselves work the mills of which you are share-holders. They work 
the :nills embezzling all the money. They say to you that we, 
have stopped the mills. They are !'tormy individuals,\these people 
called the Communist Party are creating confusion. We do not 
know what is the :neaning of Bolsevism. But I say as a matter of 
fact that ten out of twelve lakhs ofl people in this city sleep with 
their stomachs half full. It is our duty to do some service 
for poor people like them. If we set 'out to discharge this duty 
people dismiss us from service. I have been dismissed. I was 
dismissed the other day. (They) do not give us service (lit. profes· 
sion). And say to the people (these) are Communists (these) are 
bad ( people ). .n A Parsee said to me : you create this confusion I 
because the Japanese and the British cloth interests pay you 
money. The middle dass people do not understand (this) thing. 
The capitalists say that they are being oppressed. This movement 
is 110t of the Communists. You have been told that xx today the 
Timet of India has specially reseved one page fot labour activities. II 
What is their object in this? The Bolshevik movement is going on 

and entire ruin is to be effected by an understanding with (lit. 
talking with) the King of Afghanistan. I assure you that such is 
not the {act. The rcaJ fact is that our Government excercises 
repression over these poor people, over the masses (and) the classes. 
Government's policy is based upon lmperalialism. And the classes 
say so much to the masses that you should be ready and threw 
Government in the ditch of Mahalakshmi and mills in the Arnbian 
• In English ia the Sea. Have resort to joint 8 action and subvert 

Original. GAd J hR' overnment. n so ong as t e aJ of labourers 
-The sentence may is not established, bread will not be had to eat 

also mean Ihal people in • 
India should now read <lit. for the stomach). Now you people read 
the reports (a~ follows) the report in the H ~ndustan. The ·masses have 

°In En,\i~h In th., b k Th . original. now egun to awa en. ere IS 8 awakening 
In English ill tile among the-masses. The present strikes are indica

orl~nain'lish in the tive of mass ·awakening. It it is an expression of 
origlOal. mass movement. (I) point out to capitahsm and 
the Government: brothers, remember that we have hecome ready; 
and if you do not respond to us in this preparation we will throw 
off your Raj one of these days. The first thing you should be Sure 
of is that thIS is is not the struggle of one man, not the struggle of 
-rn Engllah i. the one party. There is ·mass ·action and mass revolt 

orleiaal. in India dnd if.Go~rnment and Capitalism do not 
respond to it the necks of both will be cut. The root cause of this 
strike is the Tariff Boatdr"nd the. c~rrency system of Government 
and the selfishness of th'o\yners. ,I will give the example of Ollr 

Jehangir Petit Saheb who is the president of the Association. 
He is the agent of the Manechji Petit mill and the report 

for the year 19 2 7, the so-called ·worst ·year has 
come out. -In Engh;h in the 

ori"nal. 
During this ·worst 8 year a profit of one lakh 

-In Engbsh in the h d orlglaal. forty-one t ousan rupees accrues. Did this faU 
or not into the hands of (lit. stomach of) Jehangir Petit? One man 
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. 
eats up onelakh forty-one. thousand tupees and tells the workers 
(lit. 'men) that they (mm-owners) have no profit that they mu"t effect 
reduction: He has Dot seen. the door of the min (He receives) 
commission Jon -lorries, 'on everything. Though you are share
holders"""you ought'on some occasion'to attend the- share-holders' 
meeting and extract the 'profits swallowed by the mill-owners (lit. 
should tear up their stomach that 'has -swollen)-you do not do so. 
You'give'help to the Bardelli movement then why donPt you give 
help to the -mill-strike '1' Wllat people do is that they gather to
gether where the 'Government is to be slapped. That is good (and) 
we 'want that. Do ndt give up the principle. The principle 
'Of our Swaraj is that' the voice of every person;n every 
village 'who might :be labouring 'must reach to the Council and 
he';lnust.get :suffiCient :t.l 'eat. 'That prillciple is 'present in the 
.Bardoli movement rand it is also present in the strike 
(lit. hete). When you arergiving help· to Bardoli. do not forget 
the mill·workers. llf 'you want real Swaraj you give help to our 
mass:action!th=1t is-going on. 'I tio Dot 'beg for merctfrom you. 
You 'must share in thaf(mass action) otherwise-the time -will come 

,

'for your-neck to'be cut. Now'the'masses have 'began to rise ·ap. 
rBreakup'-ciasses and 'the Government. With'these words I take 
'your leave. II (Applause). 

Sd. .R. M. Deobhankar, 

-Inspector of Police, 

,C. I. D. Poona • 

• 

P. '170'1 M (2) T .. ... .. ' .. , 
Dated:21st July,z.l928 . 

. Place:' Marwadi Viayalaya.; Bom bay • . . 
Mr. Mirajkar said:-

'~Upto now the Government. statistics ha.ve been systema.ti. 
cally narrated. I shall tell you the internal management of this. 
We are doing wha.tenr efforts are necessary to' continue the strike. 
You must remember how the Government of-these owners and the 
police of these owners came in the wa.y, how they '.attacked our 
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In Engll.h in theorigi. workers, our volunteers, onr picketers (you must 
llaJ remembet: that} these police aJso belong to the owners 
aud a.re ma.kiug efforts to brea.k the stri'e of the workers by ta.king 
bribes from the owners. They v'nblisb false accounts in the news
paper in which the account of the attacks made by the police 
upon us· whieh hbe» heen ptiblish'ed in b'eW'spap~rs ha.ve been 
suppressed. When this is taken into eonsidera.tion there is not the 
Jea.st ground for the idea which you may be entertaining tha.t this 
Government is oui indo blljl GOVernment. Thl~ is bot a. ma-bap 
Goverument but is as much our enemy is tne owners are. You 
shOttlci rea.Use it fbi6 Hie worriers; Raj will not be established herA 
until Governmeriti and Cap1talism and Goverilmentism are cut down· 
This Government whieh is considered it. thli:-blLp Government should 
also remember this. While wf) people ate fighting our ba.ttle', the 
battle for our Ii velihdoo, Government's police consta.bleS' come amongst; 
us, beab olir men, en~i' (lit. tusli into} oar chawla. Dr entering 
(lit.' rustrlng) intd the rObmS tb~y Dot dnly give beating to men bdt 
have deo beaten women.. Such is the' rascality Pt&ctisoo by the 
Bombay Police. The sttilCe of our workers is eittemely just. Our 

In English in the orIginal. demands a.re ·modera.t~: Wh'il~ these (detni.nds') are 
modtltnte wiiile We' hive kept the agitation' peooefttl none can assert 
(lit. say with his hand on his chest) that a, single thiiig ha,s ha,ppen~d 
agitiDst us duting tbe thtee months strike. Tbongf1 ineitementr "as 
~oirig on ftrltongBt you that we ate' ~xtr~mists, C6n:imnnists; a.gelltg 
from Russia, the strikers ha.ve done nothin-g that will go against the 
sttike. Remembet tbat the newspaperS do not' say the Times (of 
Indiu.) does not t9rite that the Police of Bombay being incited by the 
owners lire making efforts to get such things done aft tbe bands of 
these (strikers) thlLt the police will be able to wield their buldgeons. 
And ren1ember tlia.fr the workers' b:.lavement is to-day on the increase 
in InBid. that aa sl£ld by our Mr. Jhabwala., the Time (oJ India} has 
reserved two or tliree columns. The movement of the workers, of 
the peasabts ia on the increase'. Once the Work~rg' mOl'ement and \ 
the peasa.nts· monmellti become- bnited, GavetlIfnenli will be 4estro-' 
~~ Qit. ki!le~) a~d __ Ca,plta.lism' will di!;a,ppea.r: -To-destroy Capita.
lism and tb, drive awa.y Government tha.t is what; we have 
to \10. 
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P. 1'702- .VI. T 
Dat~d 22nd J~ly, 1928. 

Place: Maidan behind Gokhale's hotel, Poibadi •. Bombay. 

Mr. Mirajkar said:-

.e This morning\ the Strike Committee got rupees ten. As 
there is no rain to-day it ( rain) has contributed ten rupees. Had 
it been raining, we would have held the meeting in the hall and 
( we) would have been, required to pay ten rupees as rent; let tis 
thank the rain for it. I do noL know whethel' half ( tr.e number 
or our) men are (still) sitting in the Nagusayji's Wadi. Some 
persons from among us ha<.Lg.q,tl~ yesterday to the meeting 
~arvadi Yidr~!:I..~and you have;een there how a ;;i"eeting 
of edudcated men is conducled. There is no maidan there, the 
work goes on with such pomp as a big hall, four fans, five electric 
lamps and so many chairs. This is case of the clerks' meetin~. 
But they are also labourers .like us. They think that they are the 
son·in-Iaws of the brother of the Sahebs. But the Sahel> gives 
every day a kick with his boot. I myself was a clerk' for seven 
years. The workmen will never I bear such oppression. For. 
they know that they have got strenght (and) power in them. The 

clerks are persons living on the vegetable of 
-Expressive o£weaknesih ,.. Alu. They cannot go on strike just as we work. 

men can. They have got no 'strength in them. 
They are to remain in the very place how many kicks the Saheb 
gives, how much pay he may cut. And therefore aU of them, those 
clerks, those educated persons, those teachers, those professors, 
those collegians, those boys felt greatly surprised that the 
labourers who appear to be weak ( lit. lean or shabby) who earn 
twenty to twenty-five rupees, who are not educated and who cannot 
'write, waged a superbly grand fight and continued it for three 
months. Bllt they have no idea of the workers' strength. (As to ) 
the strength of the workers, when a big meeting was held in front 
of the municipality·(they) saw th3.t they could not withstand (lit. 
could not go before) the workers now. Their lof the workers) real 
strength lies in unity. They were coo'Yinceci that it was not proper 

I 

to read (lit. hear) baseless false news through the newspapers and 
they were surprised (lit. placed the finger into the 

·Used-apparently in mouth). When the flood of thirty to thirty-five 
,mmitation of the War 
cry of the Mushms thousand people passed by the road saying- Din 

Din, when the roads in Girgaon got shaken we 
showed that the mill-workers had awakened and would defeat the 
allies of the owners. Conviction was brought from that day and 
from the next day people began to say. Your strike is justified, we 
are sure that if you maintain th.e strike just like this you will get 
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(lit. "'in ) your demands. Those people are convinced that the 
unity of the workers, the strength of the workers, the movement of 
the workers is not sin-. pIe movement ill which big lectures fln 
Swaraj are given while ( sitting) under a fan with a cheroot in the 
mouth, to be followed by going home and sitting quietly. They 
convinced that this movement is revolutionary, one calculated to 
bring about a revolution, one that will vanquish the owners. Yester
day's meeting was held in order to convince them. Up till now 
the meetings that are recently held in the Marvadi Vadyalaya 
XXX on that day hundred to hundred and fifty men did not come 
still yesterday's was a lively meeting. Yesterday's meeting was 
one befitting revolutionaries and a special feature about it was 
that yesterday's meetings did not involve any expenditure. U ptill 
now none had circulated caps (for collection) in the meetings held 
in the Marvadi Vidyalaya. Circulating them (caps) ~n rupees. 
were collected by annas, two annas and two pice. On that day twelve 
rupees:=w~~ .• EkL_!!+!.~~~~. lor the pall (lit. place) (so that) four 
rupees were got in the meeting. Remember that the strike 
Committee got an addition of fourteen rupees to the Cund. Yester
day l had asked (you) to mark the picture of that day. Think how 
these two pictures are, the bad picture of the derks and the picture 
of the revolutionary workers. The picture seen yesterday was 
thatof extremely imbecile but slightly educated people and today's 
of the workers who have resolved in their mind that they would 
m'ake the movement of our Indian workers, of our Bombay workers 
also as unyielding as the movement of all workers that has begun in 
the world. This picture is calculated to give courage even if we 
are dying. This picture is an encouraging one. All of us are 
going along the way (lit. steps) of unity. Weare going to 

. vanquish our owners tomorrow. If we Iceep this picture in our 
miDd, before our eyes, conviction will be brought that we shall win 
the strike. Those people on that side who were up till now opposed 
to the strike (were so because) anti-strike atmosphere was created, 
amongst them. Newspapers the allies of the owners, gentlemen) 
speaking on the side of the owners had told the people on that side 
that the strikers were greatly aggressive, that the condition of the 
owners h~d beoome very bad, the mill industry had become such 
that the mills should be thrown into the pit at Mahalakshmi that the 
mills industr'y did not pay •• Great mi .. conception regarding us was 
created among them by spreading such false stories but 
however much misconception, false stories spread, a 
day will come on which real facts will be brought home to the 
people. You know that real facts get victory. Accordingly the 
misconception about the workers ( and) about the strike of the 
workers that was spread among the people all that side h"s dimi
nished to a considerable e~tent and will diminish day b'y day. People 
have now begun to say that what the workers say is eXlremely 
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proper that (heir demands are not irresponsible, that their demands 
are propt!r and must' be granted" and they ( i. e. people on the 
Girgaon side) are convinced ~h,at if, you hold out for a few days 
the owners will have to fall at the leet of the workers in 
order that the mill industry' should not be ruined 
( lit. mil:is bhould not go t~to the "pit ). These people. say 
that the workers by maintaining all through their un~ty have 
- ..' " ~ ... . 
brought the the policy ?f tl:Ie ~trike to such a stage that the, strike 
must now become successful, their is no other alternative for the 

J ' \ , 

ow:ners except that. , } he chain on their side (~as) beKu~ to loose~ 
XX the 11 Ilks in the ch,arn of tJ,le owners that is the Mill-owners' 
Association, are broken. rhat chain is broken and though 
they are tellill~ us th~,~ t~ey ar,e one, their chain ,i,~ 

aIr igh,t , still their c~ain is brOken as will 

*/tisnotcleartowhat ~e f~~'n in ~ightd~y~. So~e,J?~r~0.ns"s<?m~ ~wn.er~ 
trese pronouns refer do n6t ()penly lIsten to what the, workers saJ.. 

Redt\e'fll'b'et thai -tiler are piep*ed to {?,iv'e:i slap 
i8 *them. 'there'lbre al1 the' W'orl,d is ~dmiiing (u's) 6edus'e- Hilt 
stHke has been ilptilt tod:lY mairitatne4 systematically (iiiid ) peac~.: 
futty. In tIie end you w'iIl teaJise that we ate gOIng to succe'ed: 
SEitne stn,dents ffom Grrga:on, persbn~ wo'tkihg in new~p'iper (o'ffices) 
had said fifteen days back that our strike would not lasE. I (olci 
them that they are persons do'tng inl~lIigent wo'fk, lhat we wOll1d 
give them pidte, that (we) ~ouJ'd give them ail oppoiii1tlJt1ol 
1ecturirig. Betanse the concepti0n was spread among lhem that thiJ 
strike was callsed by llS three (if four med. The work of breaking the 
stril{t-! siloul'd in that mailOe~ be c'arrieil on in tnree or, iour moo'ilis'. 
Ii is no~ realised that fbI- h~O!>f three men to bting out'one and' Ii 
haa lakh of workers is' like bringi'ng the moon fro'tit tne 
s4~ ii1lb i one;s )' hand. You k!l~w the stofy of Raina; 
He was saytnO" , t~at the slfri sho~1~ be giV~ll to 111ni. 'fhey 
\ t?(rgaoll pcopfe) end no( uridei.st~uld i1ia~ to caU out one and:i li~lf 
lakh of WOf kers ff om the Iiill1s ana to 'ndnce them to go on strike 
wa:. as tmpo~sibie tOf, ~wo or three men as was thai tliing (getting 
tile ,sun for Ramaj., Therdore they, were ,s~:y:ing: You shoutd 
seiid tllslde'the med that you have' caIled out, we cannot see tthem 

< I' I • .. ". ~ ~ • I ~,.. • ~ I., ~ • A 

'out). If,you cannot see them starvlDg gl\~e mon~y. B~t that IS not 
to be done, ionlyfgreat pretensions are to be made. Those persons 
ill Girgaon who were saying- so betore·titteen days tiave now begun 
to say that they have today realised that the end of the strilCe is 
now near. Remember today tliat (this strike) is not ending in this 
manner without the demands ot workers being just. It is g"raduaIly 
approaching success on the strength of the facts that our demands 
were extremely just; our demads were based on truth, our demands 
were not based on urltl'uth like the mean (untruth) of tile owners. 

1
If the owners say that the mills are working at a lo~s, what' objection 
is there r'or (them) to show their (account) books to the workers? 
Convince us. Then w'e (shall) ~ay to workers that this is a big , . 
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national i~ustry. They (mill·owners) say that this is a national i 
industry of Our country, the ownerS suffer losses. We shall tell 
(the workers) to go to work with reduced wages. But to say that 
the industry is incurring losses is sheer stupidity (lit. asinine con
duct). They know this. .1£ their books are shown to our workers 
• Tb .. word meaning a~ tb ey shall not fai1to disgrace (lit~ to put the cow 
followed &>1 X oc:_. In • 
the fentenc:e. dung 1D the mout ) them, therefore they do not 
'dare to show their books. Mahatma Gandhi had sent one man 
here. Three or fonr men had-gone' the~;;th-;y -;~'w-'G~~dhi, they" 
~siW"Anasuyaben. Big bellied-men saw them, they said: How can' 
we know if what you say is correct, is true? \Ve are starving for 
three months and:l half. And It is a shameless thing for a man 
like Mahat· rna Gandhi who is carrying on the struggle for the 
country to say this. It is sheerly disgraceful for Gandhi to ask 
whether what the workers say is true or untrue. Why should that 
Mahatama live in the world if he does not understand such a simple 
thing that if our cause (lit: story) had been unjust it would not have 
lasted for so many days, the workmen's strike would not have lasted 
for so many daysl He .had sent a man of his, a devotee of Khadi. 
He saw ~us) one day (and) got as much information from us as he 
wanted. We have no secrets, our dealings are quite open. But 
all their dealings are based on untruth. Nothing goes on openly 
there, everything there is secret. (He) had gone to see the owners 
just ~s he had come to see us. He said that he had come to see if 
the strike was just or unjust. Show me your condition X your 
books. But one owner said. We say, take it for granted that we are 
incurring losses. They do not however come forward to carry con
viction \vhether (they) are incurring losses or not. They are sure 
that they wjJl be able to convince none. The friend of Mr. Gandhi 
came to us and sec\ued information about the labourers. He 
(alone) knows that information about the owners he got. (He said) 
We shall go to Ahmedabad and think for twelve to fifteen days. 
Then when the wives and children of the Bombay workers have died 
with starvation, the Manatmaji of Ahmedabad is going to send us 
money. Remember this Mahatmahood. Our brothers have gone there. 
They had not got the help of the Mahatmaji, of the Suprme Being 
above. Our jobbers headjot.bers move among lhe workers. 
They know whether they have got their sufferings or not. (Theyj 
h;,ve collected rttpees ODe thousand (to) five thousand by contribu
ting to Ll1e fund, som~ annas eight, some one rupee, some two 
rupees. The sufferings of workmen are properly understood by the 
workmen. Simpletons (iii: snotty-nosed persons) carrying on poli
"tical work cannot understand (s\1fferiDg~). They have never slept on 
a torn quilt. They have rolled in luxery on beds and cushions. They 
have had never the occasion to starve. They would have UDder
stood what is the condition en the workers in Bombay if they wouM 
have been reduced to the (condition) of passing the whole day on 
the vegetab1e of 1 eri (or) Alu. Time will come, these are-persons 

I 
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travelling about in n'\0tor cars, theSe are perSOI)S m:l'king a s,how 
of quarrelling with the G~vernment, (these) are petsons doing 
politic.'tl 'Wolk X they are spiritless because the'y ar~ no't ardent. 
If they do not to-day understand the movement of the workers, the 
t()ndition of the workers, they will one day when power comes into 
the hands of the workers be made workers in order that they should 
understand the cO'~ditions of the worker". (they} wilt be made to 
'sit as workers at looms,will ~ given brooms ill their hands as work 

\ , , 
win 'be made sepoys as workers, [and} win be given the work of 
sweeping h~re as ·wprk~rs. t'f~enl they will ~nderstand the cO,ndi .. 
'ion of the \Vorkers, ~nat i~ t~e ~onditi().n of the worken, how to 
l'ive on Rs lsI- o~ R~ Ill- XX w~1l cO\lle to; kni)w tQis. And then 
\bey will ubd~rstand w'hat'is the differe~c~ betwfen going about ..in 
motor ca1"5, s~eepiDg 09 beds ~nd cushions and the ,condition of the 
workers. "Tho~e d~nkeys will then tIInde~stand. 'Reme.mber that 
this time ,is coming SOO{l. Take the c~se of tbe workers i~ Bombay 
lo~ thoseOn rnd\~, [01} ~he workers in the nei~h~our~oo,d of India 
tofJ,t1;le wor:keu in Turk~-y, [of} the worke~~ in China, they have 
'ho'isted their Red Flag .in Q,rc;Jer: to fight against thes~ tic\l owners. 
ag~lnst capitalis~. This Re~ 'Flag ~m proc~ajlll the unity of us 

'

mW workers, on acco~nt of which (unity), revolution will come about. 
When more power will come into the, hands of the workers, all. the 
.Here «cur wlllrds power~ t~at exist to daY,-,the police and other 

me.ninr (in :the han~. affairs, 'the whole administration of land revenue 
of the workers). ThiS d ., d . h' h d .• . f 
appears 'to 'be 'men e ucabon epartment, w en t e 'a ministration 0 
~epetltioo. all ,the deparlm-ent of tthe Govelnment that 'exists 
comes into the hands of the workers, they will come to know how 
t9"ma'k.e :l,n:ngements from 'lae vi,~w point of the welfare cf the 
)~9r.ke(S an,d of ,the peasants. Perhaps that time the life of the 
''fork<!t:s may -become somewhat happier. \Ve will condact our 
~tr:ike, t~at way.. It is th~ .right ('If the workers to demand. 
W~lJ the workers go a.nd ia.1l at your teet and demand 
.mo.re? 1'hey marry wives and construct motorcars on the 
~~re.~th of the wealth pl"oduced by the workers. It is 
~h,e .• rig~t. 9£ tl,le workers.to demand rightfally proper wages out of 
t.hat wealt,h. Woe, -are (:arryiQ.g Q-fi lhe. fight on this principle. 

\
'~I we ,haye m":.*ta simple demand, a demand quite like that of 
the tmode,r;atcr~ ~ t;lem;nd Iik~ that of Joshibnva (N. M. Joshi). 
Vie do n,ot demand mo~. A time wiJJ however come when 'We 
~iLl tell Peti~ Saheb, Fazalbhoy Saheb that t.hey 'Shuuld march away 

t
frOm the mills, tl)e mills are not yours, they ~re of our bther. The 
time is nol, today. Give us wages enough for oW' living. The first 
~.~SSOI~ h~,s, bee.l~, leflrnt. It appears from it that tl)e boy. will be very 
;w'i~e. W,heq a bpJ goes to school and takes a pen in his hand and 
begin.s to writ~ il good ·hand, t.he teacher says ,the boy will be wise. 
The P€1n which the wO,rker;s have today taken in their hands is such 
t,~~t it·cap be said with cenainty from it that within t.en years these 
w9lkn},eJ.l will ask J?etit. to 'go away f.rom the mitJ. w,m hever fail to 
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ask that. If you wish that this 'demand should be postponed be a 
little wise 0 donkeys I do not still be stupid (lit: asinine) settle the 
strike at once. The demand wiU be postponed for some days. We 
will not fail to foist upon your heads new demands one alter another 
if you will not settle (it) early. {I) have told what our eighteenth 
demand should be side by side with our seventeen demands. 
They have fOIsted these strikes upon us. If it is anybody's in hand 
to break this strike it is in the bands of the Owners. XXX if (you) 
'In English In the will begin 1:0 distribute hand bills tomorrow 

original, mornIng the workmen will go inside to work. But 
when that 'time comes it will be taken in writing from the owners 
that they have restored the cut wages. Weare read y to break the 
strike to"day as soon as this is {given) ·in writing. But if that 
'(lit 'this work) is not done e'arly, -the only mellning that can be 
deduced tfrdm it) 'is 'lthat they. 'ore intentionally obliging (us) to 
remain on strike. If ,they are 'obliging 'Us to retnain 'on strike in this 
'Way, we are' going to proclaim our eighteenth demand that they 
'must 'gIve us the wages of 'the strike-days, that we wiU oblige (them) 
,to give it. For, we would Inot .have made this demand if we had 
willingly 'remained on sttkie. But rthey have 'obliged us. The 
·owners ha've obliged us to starve oUl"selves, to fa.lI into difficnltlCs. 
'(We) are going to ,add our eighteenth dem:llllu all account of that. 
Thereafter the demands will be increasing one by one just as (they) 
'prolong the strike. Anotner demand ·is that we are not ready to go in 
unless the pee>ple who have been working against this strike of outs, 
'(who) go into the mills XX help the oW'nerlO, are ,driven out. This is 
'our nineteenth demand. The owners should remember that (we) shall 
no't fail to foist on their head one new demand for every thtee days 
if they ce>nl.inue -the strike in this manner. For, yO'u are obliging 
U1 to prolong the strike. We are llot ready to 'continue the strike 
aat of our '(own) will. In our 'demands which are trivial we have 
'ndt asked 'for su~h high wages that the money to be given to your 
concubine wllJ be stopped, your liquor drinking will be stopped and 
one of your motor·cars will ha:ve to be auct.ioned. If you can pocket 
'(lit. eat up) rupees one lakh forty-ane thousand as commission, as 
the property (lit goods) of (your) father. What authority '(have yea) 
to cut our wages? ,} ask Petit Saheb if the'miHs are in'llcllrnng loss 
he should -show it to 'me. In the accounts of mills 'Which 'Petit Saheb 
bas published [lit given], he has swallowed {lit 'Put into his stomach) 
'rupees one lakh forty-one thousand as ~om'nission, and 'his stomach 
has grown 'big like that f)f 1& woman pregnant fO'r nine 
months. XX Their dodges are 'going 'On. Formerly 
our workers were ignorant, they did -no't know the strength 
of unity. They ,did 'DOt know how to use the weapon of strike. Day 
by day they have begun to understand ,it quite welJ_ They did 
not Know bow the owners robbed them, h::>w the owners tried to 
pocket profits by using old and new tactics. The wo~kers in 
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Bombny did not so long properly understand how the owners 
sucked blood like leeches. The persons who would make them 
under<,tand hnd not s\) long come among you. But they should 
properly bear in mind that such people have come, and the workers 
have correctly understood the situation that the owners are like 
mosquitoes, they are 1i:Ce serpents, they are like leeches, they are 
like insects sucking blood, they are demons, they are ;\ very low 
community, (and) that ~hele is no s~lvation for workers until that 
community is entirely exterminated, eradicated. These mill 
workers, railway-men. dock workers, municipal workerj;, a.ll workers 
have now realised this thing. And on account of it a new policy, 
a new revolution has srarted among them. Before this revolution, 
before the w~ve of your revolution, their rush-like grass will be 
washed away. But beware because you will not understand the 
thing that such a wave will come, the rush·like grass will be 
washed away by it in the Arabian Sea (and) the fish in th~ Arabian 
Sea will eat it l1p. (I) therefore tell the owners to beware and at 
the same time not to allow the discontent among the workers to 
increase further. I tell them to keep in mind along with this that 
these people have been suffering extreme hardships for three 
months and a quarter, they have received beating at the hands of 
the Police, (they) have suffered any ame-unt of harrassment at the 
hands of the Police,oui' women and children have been abused, 
we have heard (that abuse) with our own ean, we were obliged to 
bear them on account of our circumstances, take all things into 
consideration (and) h~re&.fter being cautious grant our demands, 
grant them at once and settle the strike within eight days, settle jt 
within four days, settle it within two days, settle it as early as 
possible, the more e~rly (you) settle the strike the more long 1i ved 
will you be. The more yuu prolong the strike (lit: the more time 

\ 

you spend on strike), the earlier will you die, the Government. the 
Governmentism will die, the ,Police rule will die, taking this into 
consideration I tell them to make arrangements to settle this ~trike 
early. Tomorrow the Gundas are going to cr£ate confusion in this 
part. The strength of the workers must be brought home to them. 
'They are thinking that the children will come like beggars, they Will 

give them food (and) they (children) will call them merciful. I tell 
them that those days have gone. Four or five years' back when 
they came in motor cars in this part and if a workman came (across
them) he thought them to be divine persons. That condition has 
\oday changed. With the passing of time new ~duc:1tion, new 
thoughts, new rev,?lution has begun among the workers and if today 
some one comes to deceive. if some one performing sleights of hand 
comes among us today, the workers have begun to understand that 
they should catch him by the ears and ask him not to exhibit such 
cleverness. This fund has been started (lit. made) for children. 
Child;en upto-(iit: Of} ~o years' age should be taken there (and) 
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should be given milk. The airangemen't made for sapplying grain 
and boiled rice for chiidren above two years is ,so irritaHng. (tnat~ 
at is shameful to humanity. If the persons on that sid~ had be~n iI;l 
such pre'dica'm,enf, ~f they had been 'told if Dr. 1: eshmukh bad been 
told to b'rlng h'ls 'two year old brat to our W orly to 'recei~e boiled 
rice what wou'lil'lle Ihave said r If beciiuse we are in s'n~h condi· I 
tion we are 'to tak'e (o'ur child'ren) there ~n~ to beg (o~ 'bolled rice 'in if 
th'e most 'piteous tone, what wO,ald Petit, Mody and Desnmu~n 
have tho'ilgh'[ 'if 'they had been in such predicament? It is a shame. 
fess net, 'they think that if 'rice is given to 'chlldJen, yo'u 'people will 

'I!. . d" Th h' I. h 'L' ',L" ., ' " bOI 'It an eat. ey t IO~ t ali rol K IS gIVen to J"Ul, JOu.willv 
uc;'e Tt for makinp . te~.. Do :th~y '~h'ink ~hat, we workers have n~ 
humanity? Have we become monstors? We workers are l'repred 
no't even to planc'e at anythin~ given today 'to the children. 
'If it is given 'for the child'ren 'we shaH spend 'it lor the children. 
The 'Pres'ident 'of the MiI1!Ow,llers'~Associatio~ I(lit. mills) 'says that 
our wives and 'children have been driven away. See (lit. examine) 
the hearts of those who dri've awa'your women and children 'in 
fpite of having untold ,wealth. The tiger 'thin'ks 'that there is no 
mercy in the heart of others 'just as 'there is none in his. Our two 
years' old children eat boiled-rice mixed w'ith'miik and drink milk. 
If they intended to oe ·charitabl~. to give 'realheJp (they) ought to 
have given rice at the centres and th'e chila's 'mother 
x x will feed the ch Hd after boiling the rice. Th'is is an important 
thing. This is a sham'eiess affair. This is a thing not becoming 
humanity. Shoura they show su-ch ~aDt of trust about us ? Sheurd 
they make sueh accusation 'a'gainst us? Owing to these (mistrust 
and acen'sation) you ha've brought such 'prodicament that our 
children are (expected), to take milk and eat a ball of boiTed rice and 
\\ e are to go home crying with our children. Within tell years
there will be such a revolution in Bomaay, in the world that at that 

-Two words occur 
here m~ning 'you brats' 
apparently words mean· 
ing • your brat.' were 
intended, 

time the motor cars of Mr. Deshmukh, of all 
other owners, of all other Capitalism will be 
fIurig away in pits ~nd* we shall bring here all 
the brats of the owners that may be in existence,· 
we shall ask that Brahmin (cook) (0 prepate 

boiled rice we shall prepare a measure and will tell them to eat 
(the rice) on th-e spot otherwise they would get Jishes with a whip. 
If those people who create wealtll, who create lakhs (and) crores of 
rupee~, who create other means of luxury are placed in such a 
predicament that they (lit. we) a~e hated, that they are placed in 
such a'position thaftheir heart gets scorched, 'what crime is there 
if some people lose their heads at that time' and ~cting accordingly 
they begin to give you slaps. If some people from us begin to 
commit'theft, begin'to loot shops, what ass will call it unjust? It 
happened in a court that two strikers got involved in a charge of 
theft. Five seers of sngar were stolen and (they) asked the 
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Magistrate in the Court what. they should do if not sttai 3S 

they did not get to eat owing to their being on strike. The 

-The word,in the origi
nal means but 'he' ba. 
been translated as 'they' 
to suit the context 

The wore!. in the 
.riginal IS • ~ak.r • 
which appears to have 
been mis-written for 
'Sarkhar' 1.8., sugar 

Magistrate could give no reply_ *They ought to 
have said emphatically only five seers of ·sugar 
have been stolen,· toworrow we shall enter your 
house and shall take away before your eyes all 
that monE'Y which Government places in your 
safe. You place us in difficulties, compel us to 
go on strike, do not give us education, do not 

give us good quarters to live in, place us in such circumstances that 
our wives and children do not get food and clothes, how are then 
we to blame if some wrong-doers come forth from among usl Give' 
us education, give our wives x x (andJ us sufficient to eat ty, ice (in 
the day), provide us with means for thought, give us at least some 
facilities for luxury and catch us by the ear if alter that we commit 
thefts. We begin to drink liquor, we begin to drink brandy like 
you. We are placed in dIfficulty. what crime is then ours if snch 
wrong-doers are found l What arrangment about education has the 
British Government during its rule of hundred and fifty years made? 
(See) at Japan nearby. The p~ople in Japan took it into their 
head to educate all the people in that country and they achieved 
that all within thirty years (persons) all over Japan learnt to re~d 
and write. Our mabap Government has ruled for these hundred 
and fifty years. In the Raj of this Goyernment (it was said that) 
gold should be carried being tied to a stick. Where (is) gold? 
(It)has been carried away by the British Government, by capitalism 
in these hundred and fifty years. What has the higher class the I Brahmins done by which our condition has improved in the least? 
Did .(they) make arrangements for our education 1 Did (they) 
make arrangements that we should get good pay? (They) 
did nothing. Even if ( they ) did nothing ( they J have created 
difficulties when we ourselves began to do (something). We shall 
no longer allow these difficulties to exist. We shall remove these 
difficulties with our own hands. (We) shall start our unions, shall 

'start schools on behalf of the unions, shall produce more educated 
persons like your children. Because therf~ i& intelect among the 
w'orkers, they <10 not lack intellect. We shall demonstrate 
these thing, ~e shall carryon U dion movement. We 

'shall conduct strike, to-day of the mill-workers tomorrow 
of the Railway, the next day of the dock employees anu 

the day after that of the municipality. We shall leave no shelter 
(lit. mother earth, give us shelter) to the owners (and) to Govern
ment. We shall carryon minor movements bO long as arrange
ments about revolution have not been made. One day taking the 
weapon in hand we :shall fight with you. We shall cul your neck tI, 
shall drive you away, ~hall kill Capitalism. Motorwalas x x (we) 
shall e~tablish the workers' Raj after driving away the Governmer:t. 
It is to be shown to the whole .world th~t the workers are not 
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impotent that they are fighters. Make a resolve to show that. 
Remember.as regards the strike that every day that pa'Sses brin~s us 
quite near the success of the strike. Only remember thoroughly that 
the owners cannot but be subdued now. Be assured in mind. 
Learn to think yourselves over all these things that have been told. 
Courage does not lie in out·siders coming to instruct (lit. to tell). 
Persons from the workers themselves must begin to think. As 
·Mr. Alwe has been trained from among the workers hundred Alwes 
like him must be trained here. Mahatma Gandhi will not come to 
conduct the workes' movement. None but a worker will do it. 
The wearer alone knows where the shoe pinches {lit. he will 
understand who gets pinched). The situation will be understood 
by him who knows how to manage the family on rupees twenty. 
Train the young men that are to be trained from among us to carry 
the present movement forward. Increase unity. In this manner 
carry forward our workers' revolntionary movement. One day we 
should hoist our Red Flag in our India. With these words I take 
your leave (Applause). 

(Sd) R.M. Deobhankar, 

1 nspector of polic, 

C. I. D. Poona 

P. 1703-M. [1] T. 
Dated 24th July 192 8 

Place: Damodar Thukersey Hall-13ombay. 

Mr. Joglekar said:-

"They were thinking that they had the monopoly of wisdom. 
Il is a matter for great surprise that these people should not under
stand the things that are understood even by the ordinary people. 
I was saying that (owing) to. the _ cU3tom." of the people they will 
not come with their children to "recelve boiled rice, we shall not 
come to receive boiled rice (and) bread. But their craftiness is 
that they do not want the (l1n<1 tus:..of any use to you whatsowr. 
It was said at the time of collecting the fund that it was collected 
because children died in larger numbers owing to the stdke. The 
fund was opened in the llame of your children. Many people were 
deceived. But what has happened now 1 The sufferings" of your 
children have been lost sight of (lit: missed) and at present the 
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owner's 'are in'clined to'\Vards -c'ha~ity.. When tbe ~tar'ting of tnis 
funa was publlsbed in papers, I had said on \hat day that even if 
this fund amounts to Rs 50oco/-it will be of no use to us. Many 
people questitmed at that time 'W,h'ether it woutd be so. Now 'you 
see th:o't ~plrovcCJ. 'The fO'rmer 'covhln'g of cr~lftin'e'sc; b~s now 'gone. 
Tke'y 'were askin'g the 'people 'to give tne fund Ec:ir the children of 'the 
strikers, that 'his no\v disa'ppe~'rea. Now Sasa'kura of the "royo 

I 
Podd~r gav~ 'dne tnou!'and rupees for th'rs 'fund 'to Dr Deshmukh, 
the Ma'yor, who is colleciiilk the -fund, and (he) secured one thou
sana rupees from a friend and 'sent a Jefter :th~t the fun~ s'tarted 

, ~h'ould not be 'uc:ed for th(t 'ch'ifiireil o~ lh~ strIkers but for ch'ildren 
gcmerally. Ur. Deshmukh by wa~ of reply sent an assnrance that 
the fund was not mean't for the pe~o'p'le 'of the strikers, it was me~nt 
for the children tying by the -r'oads'ide '(lit: 'on the road). Take 
note of '~uch raicaifty of the "(un'd CotDmittee. 1f 'they want to give 
(it) to the ~trikers Jlit: peopfe) eihey sho~la 'di~tribute rice '(which) 
people will boil in'th:eir own.way. '1"hete are'Bhayyas (up-country. 
men) among us who do not eat food boiled by another. Among us 
also no?o<;ly eats th~ fpoc;!, bo!~ec;l.by the person of any (other) caste. 
We shall prepare according to our custom and eat. If you want to 
do (anything) for the children, do it properly land) systematically. 
Open (ourtte? Of fifteen centres. Give with your own hands if 
you like but do not play such tricks. You are practising treachery. 
You are robbing (us) of the legal help we are getting, by craftly 
and treacherously giving out our name. This Mayor Saheb appears 
to be a guileiess person. Many l'eople likely to help were thus 
deceived inLO helping this fund. The help coming to us went 
(instead) to the Mayor'S fund. I definitely say that though they 
thus tried to mislead the pepple still iUs ,·~heet:. treachery, robbery 
rascality. They must" re~ember that the' fund collected in this 
manner for us must be properly app,Jied to our work. As suggested 
by the Strike Committee gr~in 'should be distributed with their 
own hand but it ~h.Quld be; s.o di~tribut~d that all peop)f; will get to 
eat in their own way. If they'do not distribute (it) that way we 
shall neve!' {ail to accuse them 1 ike this. \Ve shall never fail to say 
that th,.e~~ faithless persons h~ve d~ceived the peopJe, (have deceived 
the wprkers. I &4a11 ,JilQt fai~ to make ~his a~cu~ation ;tgainst ~he 
Mayor~s fund. I,t (that fun~l) ,is of no u~e 'to ~s. ,See if y~u w'ant 
it.. Even hundred to two hundred men of ours 'that are-gone to ·Poib· 

• i ~ 'I l' I ,;, ., .H ~ 

av~li did not g~t ~ood to eat. rp~y.!ihou1d ,be wist; ~ven n~w·f . Y'!~ 
spalL have to raise a cJa!1lour in the whple ,of t"~ town ~bout. (their) 

1", &,.. .i}"'.' i.... • _. l' 

dec~itful act,(lit: false things~. .I:~o not ~eel, ~ike saying aD.YthiD~ 
about the strike. See, how th~,t:)wners ,have t9 take, r~s~rt ,to ~ll 
rumours, to all lies., They rafs~d"(li~: st!lrt~<;l) a scarec~ow in, t~e 
form of the mayor's fund. They, are per(~rming s~ch false (and) 
crafty things (lit: rurnours and lies). They have suffered 'great Joss 
on account of our strike. We are dying. \\' e have also suffered 
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excessive loss. We are firm in opr resolve. Whatever happens 
were are not ,eady to break this strike without receiving(our) wages. 
Look to your brethren just as you (lock) to your:.elves. The 
dodge of t~e owners is to exploit the whole pupIic, the workers. 
The owners (and) the Government is wholly a gang of robbers. 
The Government is the owner on the G. I. P. Railway. It is also 
putting (the workers) there into extreme difficulty What a r:reat 
havoc is prevailing on the South Indian Railway today but the 
oppressed people say: see, we wjll die without food. See how 
people toil on the South ,I~difl.n Railway dIsregarding their lives. 
They h,ave peen earring qu t~ejr st.ri{ke with such Jaring that our 
strjke is nothiQg (before it). Their Unions were not many, their 
l~qers ,also ~ere pot many. ~Qne also lolJ (trem): brothers, !>uch 
a calamity will overcome you. Where i~ the neces"ily of others 
,telI'illg (a thipg) when tp~y wer:e ~ta.rving (Iil: the fire of the stomach 
is there)? ~her,e melt h~ve to wRrk for the whole mvntR on rupees 
eigpt, nine (or) ten, can tpey be.abl~,to live Qn this (even) Oil rice-

I I , • 

gruel,? Ho,w can the m,~n _~~lp ~~ing reckless of their lives wbeu 
they ca~not g<;t (lit. ,has no l)1.~~e lor),even r1oe·grqel after worki.ng 
hve!ye·.(toUo}lrte~n hO}lrs ;l d~y d~ring the month? How is the 

A term used to Ram Raj of the GqverqlTjeqL? It is n wholly S,:t~'1l1ic 
ex press a benign rule. Raj. What is the B~rdoh n~nveme.\E? It I'; true 
H~re 1I5!ld Irol'l'll:,lI, h h ..l d d .. I d 
as' .epn from the t at t e movement IS mten e In order tnat the an 
to\lowmg sentenc,'. revenue assessment should not be increa.,ed. They 

ought to have done that these assemments XXX" people. Every per
son must have an income of five hundred rupees. Then something 
would have been left for the poor,starving peasants Lo eat and drink. 
It is suggested that they should do &0. ·Vallabhai contends that he 
will not take back. The case of the Gove: nment is, the G,)Venv 
ment says: we are Government, our word must be obeyed (lit. must 
be true) •. How are your taxes to be p:1id when the workmen are 

'starving 1 We shall collect the tax depriving you (lit take away 
from your hands and mo.uth, of your r!ce-gtueL This is the law 
(and) you must obey (it). This is no la\1'. The Goveruor Saheb 
made a speech that iaw must not be broken. The la\v should be for 
our welfare. It.is law when it will give happine.,s to the massei. 
when it will take care of the worldly life of the ma~ses, it is not law 
which makes provision for starving all people, it is an unjust op
pre&sive system and (I tell the Governor Sah~b on behalf of the 
mill-workers that the masses of the COUlltry will never be ready to 
call sucn a system law. ·The law starves us. What a (wonderful) law 
(it) is: You h3rve no right to. make laws. The Govern~r Saheb 
,~ •• t 

says that it is the E~per~r~s la,w and the Emperor's Raj. It 
der.ends upon our will to create .emperors elC. He is a (renl) 
E~pcrQr' if he so directs matters as to ellable us to pJOvidc our~elves 
with our livelihood in a decent manner. The El11p~ror is not our 
ruler. he i~ our serva~l. ' His worli: i~ to make :-uch arrailgements 
as w~ll,con~uc~ let the welfare of all the people. It is tho duty \lit: 
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work) pf the Emperer (nod) bis subordinates to do such work. A II 
these people are not our masters,{our) owners. xx They ~re the servants 
of our masses, of the worker!, of the peasants. They are to do 
(their) work accordingly. It is their duty to m:lke such arrange
ments that there will remain no difficulty for the worldly life of 
every person in the country. The servant b,ecame the owner·, the 
*Literally *the phrase thief has become arrogant an"d is p utt;nO' on airs. 

means a thIef has but- G ' to 
1fltted another thIef. A nd t~e c;>vernor Saheb shamelessly says thnt the 

law of the Emperor muc;t be obeyed. Had anyonegivell a copper plate 
to the Emperor? It is therefore that the work of disregarding (lit. of 

saying that th:s is nO law) this unjust law is going on in the Bardoli 
Taluka. It is qQite just that our peasant brothers are taking part (in 

• 

it). Though we may be differing a little in this matter, there must be 
pJ.!oper provision for the livelihood of every person. And if Govern
ment will tory to ruin (lit. mix the livelihood with earth) the livelihood 
of persons by levying unjust additional bxes and by oppression and 
foree, we shall not consent to this act of the Government. Today 
(we) will not recognise the Government. And (we will be) 
ready to fight shoulder to shoulder with our other workmen 
brothers xx Vallabhbhai Patel had ridieuled us. Today he ha.s been 
confronted with tbe difficulty (lit. ocoasio~He has given a warn
ing to .the Governor Bahab. Today Vallabhabhai will be tested. 
All of them will be tested. The reporter should take down. I do not 
~ay (so) with the iutentibn of lowering tBem in the estimation (of 
others). {They) were stigrnatising (us) that we will not fail to give in. 
1£ you will give in it will be proved that you runaways ha.ve given 
in. If you WIll exhibit your daring :today we will also cbngratulate 
you. We workers never belong to the side of the Government. 
We, whose struggle is"against injustioe will not do injustioe to 
another. This simple thing (they) have not sharnelesAly underliltood. 
Our mind is libera.l. Here we are liberally connivin~ at our insult. 
We say, you do not give in. If you require. ten thousand volunteers 
if you are ill need (of them),fo! putting a check to the arrogant 
behaviour of th~ owners, we ten thousand workers are ready to 
come and go to jail. (You) insulted us that time, (still) in the end 
you and we are one. Let us all poor people be one while fighting 
with the Government, and with Ca.pita.lism. Forget the insult of that 
time, but remember, if you will give in.. you wi1l not be forgiven. 
Last time Mahatma Gandhi had given in at BardoH. O~ brothers 
are there. Be true to your word and not fall back. 

The Governor Baheb l>egan to storm and bellow, began to 
• threaten you. You were not afraid of the highhandedness of the 

Police (and) we have maintained the strike by pioke,tiDg mills. Any 
number. of people from among us will become volunteers. We ar.~ 
prepared to fight with the Government and with the owners along 
with; you. We shall come there with a batch of ten thonRand 
people. Do :not however be faithl6:si to the work of the persons 

,-



Jiving on Ia.bour. \Vhen this has been told all the people will 
understand that in lit struggle of the working cla.ss the workers will 
never fa.1l back. When other people do not carryon the struggle and 
in order to feather their own nests xx we bla.me such people. From 
ihis point of view we bla.me Vallabbhai but it is the decision of workers 
that where (they) are right, where truth is on,their side (lit:in a true 
thing) they will not take back even if they lose their lives. That 
is (the resolve) of the Ba.rdoli people. I have to telJ (you) how 
people are fighting on the South Indian Railway. Our brethren 
are fightiug with the determination that they will starve (but) 
will not a.llow a train to run, will stop (lit: make cool) the engines, 
will destroy trains, will not on their strength allow others to become 
fat. If it is realised how the conflagration of strikes is spreading 
all over the country, it will be understood how Government's people 
have become haughty through intoxication. We have maintained 
the strike for (our months. Remember. if these people do not yet 
open their eyes and accept our just demands they will surely have 
to suffer the bitter fruits of injustice. They might be thinking 
that they shall crush us and will swallow twenty to twenty-five 
rupees from the pay of each one. We have not remained itO silly. 
Hunger has made our heads hot and the owners have begun to 
k~ow who is the friend (and) who the enemy XX we shall never 
rema.in without exterminating the enemy. Tha. is the only thing 
we are going to do." (Applause). 

Sd/- R. M. Deobhankar, 

Inspector of Police, 

• C. I. D. Poona. 

P. 1703-M.( 2) T. 
Da.ted 24tli July 1928. 

i 

Place: Damodar Thakersey Hall, Bombay. 

Mr. Mirajkar said:-

"Brothers. after having come here, (1) had gone to see how 
picketing was going on. Remember that (1) am a little late because 
I ha.d been to five or ten mills. Now in the first place I am going to 
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8p'~k. h~fqr~ ,you fLqout, this l!!P~ ~LtJ12.M&g.r .. ~ll;~e~, aLoqt 1e&ter
day's ~~lk ,!tnd aqo~t tb,e chIldren (that had grqwn) eiKP~s::>ivel1 
pl~p P,Y prinking,IIlilk, seen this morning T4e c~il~r~n dr~nk lllilk 
YE)sterda.y fLlld,(thq) p,aye become s~ very ~lu~p to~ay t~!L' I y;afJ 
afrfLid thAt, the f~ar will :qot fa.il to rise ,Pogain in the minds (lit. 
s~qlnach,s) qf I tha pw:q~rs ~\lat if the childr~n of the' worker,a would 
go o~ gr~~i,qg IpQre and mora tat the heaps of t~e owqers will ~ot. 
bu,t ,be p~q~en ~n a short tirqe. We saw r'ha~ happened ye~terda1 
a~p ,polding ,!til ur~~llt me~ting at once, prot~sted a~ain8t thii 
no~~ns~. The~e fiv~ centre~ Qav:e b~e_n opened. Do you know 
how muoh IP,ilk ~s ~istJ;ibu~~d .at th~~t3 ~vfl ce~tres? One Handa. 
(big,pot) that is op~ ma,\lnd of milk aq~ th,rt~ep pags of rice ~ra 
broq.gh.t ~t ev~ry ,Qefl.tra (llt. _pl,a.p~). At pqr (o~ntres) e,ven ,wh~n 
four hqqdr~d Q~g's :~~re ~e1ilt,fLt enq ge~tre ,th~y }l:'ere Dot ~uf¥oien,t. 
~h~y p.a.~f3 ~ot ~i~h ,tp'em n~ad'y .I~s ~OOOQ/-. ~4ey know that if 
tpey ~I?end !por,e mp~ey,(th,ey) w~ll get mo~e ,¥l0uey. (~~ey) hl\ve 
a ~pital.of Rs 4,qoOOI-.('l:p,eYj) have Bpeped ~e\ltfes a.t five p1flCE'S and 
4,0 fyqphkq~w how'fDqol1 ~'hey sP~Hd op tp~~7 Fi_v~ H~ndas of 

IflP)c )Vhicp, 1~~P.n.s ~s l!-P/- ,~o r4~l:p.ntlr ~l1itt~E1n 1;>ags qf ~iQe w ~i~h ~i~l 
Dq,t b,e ~p.ffici~p,t, E:lven ,for ,r,a,ts qn Pllr ,side. ~o ,:pot tl'lll stpries of 
cp.!tr~ty ~o t\:J,e,p-eople. -Yop keE}p qui~t. The~f3 tQings goiug on are 
of .yQqr KarmCf!' ,(pe,se1persons tall th~ Girgaon peQple pleaders. 
B,ap;iijters, edJlo,a~~d ,p~OD~: See how ,Qbafita.ble we (are), the 
strikers are opposed to us though we,pave a$~fted a {lIIld, and though 
we distribute it in this manner to their ohildren. Wha.t is the state 
of things-here? Not even one ohild of the strikers receives help, 
rece~'X:eI'JJpiJk. Xher~by the street children, the begga.rs have gained. 
(They) will' be able to pass some days. Let (them) eat. Why are 
they beggars? .(Beca.se) they do not get work, (they) ha'fe not got 
the faoility for eduoation. We know tha.t we ~hall be in the sarna 
condition tomorrow if there is no arrangement lor our livelihood, 
if we do not get employment. Let them eat today if they like. 
You say to the people on that side feigning great regentment: that 
you have colleoted a fund for the children of the strikers. This is 
false. Some donkeys told that this help is not distributed among 
(lit. for) the ohildren of the strikers. Ourfand is for the children 
of 'the strikers, all these are the children of the strikers. There 
waq one donkey there }Vho said that \heir rfued was not for the 
children of the strikers, it was for poor pe~ple. A board ha'J been 
fixed there, on which is (~ritte~) x x for: tha rch1fdr;n oC'the poor. 

IWhat do we people do? We are rich? Who created riches in Bomba.y 
Who carried pp. tp~e milts? Who prodpoed ~hese profits? Who 
manufactures this cloth? And you call us poor, beggars (and) put 
uc; to shame. Build bu[)ga.lows x x you beggars x <x you prick us. 
It dpes not matter. We ,shall pursne you with a goa.~ and prick 
yon. The time (!it turn) has come. We ~eJl th~ owners in Bomba.y 
thn.t if you will starve us and disgraoe us we shall never fa.il to ta.ke _ 1 ~ _ ~ 
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revenge. I ha.ve to tell the Mayor Saheb regarding the fund tbat if 
he \unt~ to oontinue the distribution of milk, he should at once (lit 
a.t the very beginning) remove the board that the milk is for the 
ohildren of the poor a.nd shourd pUbiicjJ notify in the newspapers 
thilot this fund is not for children, should S!l.y tha.t this fund is for the 
poor. 'fhe boarq should be remove.d from there if the people on 
tha.t side are to be misJed, if the people on that side, the people in 
other (parts) are ~o be kept under the impression that the milk is 
distributed among (lit: ~or) the ohildreu of the strikers. If (you) 
will oot remove it we . .shall not fail to remove it in their presence 
.and burn it then and there in the presence of the Police. *You Fund 

A term applied 10 those gllods should remain on oue side. Do not dende at 
~ho misappropriate funds US in this way. To deride (at us) in, thiS way is to 

set fire to the roof (lit). ridge-pole ta.kiug a torch ill one's own hand. 
If,you will deride at us herea.fter (we) shall force you out, give slaps 
on (your) cheek a.nd kick you. (I) tell the Mayor Sabeb (this) publicly 
rather tha.n tell the people. The Mayor Saobeb may be under the 
impression that the (work of) fund is going on, the wives and 
children of the strikers are getting (It). So the pleaders, the 1 
Barristers in Girgaoo, in Fort ha.ve began to say (lit. ask): It is 
good the Mayor Saheb has started a. fund, rupees thirty to forty 
thousand },lave been collected (and) provision has been made for the 
maintenance of the wives (and) children of the strikers. I smiled 
when they told me this and (1) told them. You are wise, very wise. 
Come to Parel tomorrow, I will ta.ke you to the five centres and 
then (you) will understan~ the situation. They should not try to 
mislead the people in this wa.y. (1) ha.ve to tell Dr. Deshmukh, 
the hea.d of t~e city th.a.t if he ha.s to rema.in ig the office (lit. title) 
of the Mlloyor, he shoul.d see that fraud does not go on in the fund 
started in his name. These (men) will not fail to receive commission 
(even) if milk is purchased. Theile persons are so much accuston.ed 
to ta.ke commission that even the father will not fail to pocket 
oommission if sweatmeats are brought fllr children. I t is not that 
~hese,people take commission only in mill (management) but they 
even take commission on the funds of t!:le C,mgress organisa.tions in 
II very respecta.ble maQuer. These' people are (c:onsidered) simple 
and blameless XX whf~ever cra.ftiness they may practise, whateve\' 
rascality they may commit, wha.tever mOlley they may pour into 
(their) p03kets. Ot4er, people do not at all look a.t them. People on 
that side are ra.sca.ls. -(They) have practised'Gund .ism on all funds. 

One person has pocketed (lit. eaten up) the money of our workers.
He was (lit. continued happily) 90S the leader of the Tramwa.ymen, 
Bewa.re how the Tramwaymen will disgrace you (if you come (for
ward) 90S a. lea.der tod~y. The Mayor fund is of that kind. The impres
sion that the wives and children of the workers get help out of it is , , 
wrong. Ma.yor Saheb should do one thing. The board 
(lit. curtain) 'for the o~ildren of the poor' f1.xed outside should 
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tbe rem nap: - IJ it is not removed we wi~l consider th,a,t (you) are \ 
~elib~ratefy in,Slllting us' and it should be remembered tha.t (we) will 
set fire to' the b1n.rd ( lit. curtitin ) in the presence of your men,. in 
the pre3ence of ,the' P~lice, The Bardpli qtIestion has become so im- . 
~ottant (lit. greah) that it will n?1i at Btl do if the workers bil to' 
¢xpress ~heir ,opirdon n.bout it. Because, while increasing this 

\

8trenght. 'and whtle carrying on fight even with the Government, 
both'the workers alld \the peasanhs are to carryon their fight hand 
iii hand. The Bardoli p'easanb started the Stayagrah movement 
refusing to' pay the increased land revenue assessment. I ha.d 
spoken (to you) what wits out opiniDn.ih the matter. Leave aside' 
our opinion for a. time. Now (lib. tis turn td ) the policy' adopted 
by the Government, What is the policy of Government? l'ne 
GDveroor Saheb of the Government said ill ~he CDuncil with gren.t 
arroga,nce: never mind; we will collect the land revenue in Bardol~, 
whjph h~s heEm enhanced by us with the use of all (our) best resour-

. ces. The l.esources at theifcDmmand (are) the Police (and) the army 
and' th~.se people are gDing to cDllect land revenUe by ~aking the 
polio,e a.nd the army there; by firing bullets, bY,fi.riQg gun4 00 th& 
,p~ople.lrightGning the people, by sending ( them) to' jail ( a.nd ) by 
puting them to death. I say: DO' so, if you have the courage and 
see ho\V we as workers come forward (lit. to face) to fight. with your Va1'IDY< We shall never fail to' do so for the help of the peasant 
, brothers. The BardoH struggle is ( going en) on 

In English ll1 the the .B. B. C. I. linel The Government will havQ 
erl~inal, t. . - , 
, td ta,ke toe army by this line~ W. e ,shall ,stop t,he 
'In English in the the whole ~tB, B. C.I (: line, (we) shall. not, fail t,D 
original 

make snch an att~mpt that the workers will not be 
available tq >rin even one train. On whDse strength are these. 
~ersons putting en airs? Poor people like you and us jDin the 
a.rmy when' they cannot get employment and fight Oil behalf of the 
Government. These your and bur brethren are in the army, (we) 
'sha:ll g5> amongst them and catry on our propaganda and (witl) tell 
,them: I t is' bad, that tDmarrow you are gOIng to discharge bullets on 
the Bardqli ,peasantS', yo~ should not dO' (SD), the Governmen' i. go· 
log. to' teU'(you} to discharge bullets olf your ~rethren at your hand 

, (and) Y011 should· not dO' it. Now a new turn must be 
The words meaning' ~o giveo to' this #movement. The people in the whole 
thIS Mov~men.' occur-, , 
ri8g here appear to-be a of India sheuld ask such a. question XXX tha~ we 
reJleUhon. 

would nDt under the new circumstances pay the 
, . ( 

Inoreased la.nd revenue, that we would no~ pay land revenue to' 
yDvernment at all., A movem,ent of this sor~ was .going orr spme 

.time ba9k in the Pel! Taluka. As SODn as this 'strike is ever ~he 

) 

feasants.an,d Workers Party will go am.ong - tpe peasants wherever 
, m~ans for agitation are in exi,stence and will pot Jail to' c~rry 00 a 

mevement to' refuse' totally to gjve land revenue to the Government 

because?f ~t~.having, aQ9Pte.d wch ar -volicy of,intimidatioD 1 such a 
.' 
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, policy of hplding ou~ threa,ts, in order to eradicate thaJ; Gotern!tlent I 
to pull down the flag of that Governrnen~. Accordingly this time 
~as ,already come. The people of Bardon, the peasants must then 

• and there give a. stra.igh~ forward reply to the Governor Saheb that· 
not only will they not pay the incr~a.sed assessment but that they 
shall pay no assessment at all whatever he does. He must be given 
a. slap even for the speech he made yesterday in the Council with 
greliot arrogance. rrhe Governor ~a.heb thinks that as the movement 
of the Congz:ess is in the hands of a. few Barristera and pleader as 
tbese peopl~ are like the Hijadas (Herma-phrodites) in Nal Baza.r 
because they have not the leas~ spirit, they the Hijada.s do riot 
understaI\d how (any} Dlovetnent should be strengthened by getting 
'support of the people-therefore (H~: the Governoi' Saheb thought 
tha.t) whatever he says before the Hijadas in the Council will 
convince (them). If these people sitting in the Council has posse
ssed real manhood tbey would have immediately got up from there 
and would ha.~e said to the Governor Saheb: Be silent, ~t ,ilown; 
don't ta.lk more, "What Ine you talking? Are you insulting the 
people of India I Such a question they would have asked. These 
,ar~educated. people. As the politics of pleaders have become the 
polities of Hijada.~ not a single spirited ma.n was found. The Governor 
Saheb should remember, the Government should now remember that 
iftbey begin to use loree, if tbey begin to use bayonets with violence, 

• if they heiga to fire bullets against the oworJcers, 
WOf~S occur he~a we the workers' in Bombay the workers of the 
meamng 'these, an thlt . ' 
clock' follo\\ed ~ a "B. B. C. I., G.I.P , S. I., the dock worhers will not 
In Engh.h in the f 'L fi h . h ( G " S h b ) b II ~r'gi./l .. L lL1 to g t Wit you overnor a e y a , 

, nniting together taking as weapon whatever comes 
to our· hand. The politics in India. and tbe 'moveplent in India. 
instead of remaining any longer that of only the educated classes. 
thn.t is of the Hija.das, is abont to become the movement:of real men. 
'l'ha Ba.rdoH people nmv with determination x..~ must increase. 
The Goverriment should remember that We workers of Bombay, the 

, workers in Ben~a.f, the ~orkets in Madras, all the ~orkers .an~ 
, 'p~l\Ballts in t~e world will not fait to rUll to ,the help of BaJ.'doli. If 
, ,'. ' , theteafter the army sets out for BardoH, a harial 
1/1 Englisla ia lla, will be made on the oB B. C. I. 8.Qd thereafter 
CliglnaL 
• practising Satyagrah the *B,. B. C. "I. llne# will be 
,In Enl!hsh ia tie detastated. The Governor S:loheb does not know 
~~~. . 
the strength of the worker::;. The people iu his country ha.ve sbown 
(it/ to the Gover)lOl; Saheb there. The Gov~rqor Saheb there at the 
mention of the workers movement, gets terribly ftightened (lit.; 
'beg~ls to answer the Mil of nature in his- p:tnta.'~on). The- GoverQor, 
Saheh does 'not know tha.t wh~n the workers in Bompay,· th~ workers. 
in MaJra.s,thcse rcvolutiollary workers all over the' 'world will'run 

: .to t.he help of the peal\a'ntfl, !bey' willpot t';Ull b~<!k' without winning 
-sqccess .. the Bardo,li S~tya~ra.h will b~co~~ a!l' all India.q~estion. 



, 
the people of the whole of India will pursue it and offering a fight to 
Government will show to the Governor Saheb whether it was the 
pOwer of the Government or of the people that was greater. Yester~ 
day the GoyernOr Saheb asked the question whether bere in their 
(of the British) Raj their power was greater or tha.t of the people. 
Tho time (He. thing) ha.s now c9me for workers to show by Satyagrah 
whether the power of the people or of the Government is greater 
a.nd the Governor &aheb should remember it that we shall not fail 
to s_how it. I speak next about the strike. Last evening I unde'r:
stood from a. man somewhat in the know that uptill now two 
owners Sasoon and Fazlbhoy were entirely oppose~ "0 the strik~ .. 
It is said, one does not know far trul,. thl.t on {lit. ti1l~ yesterday 
or the day before Sls'Jon S theb lost, nourage (lit. his feet got 
broken) and he has begun ~to say tha.t some compromise should be 
brought about., When the .<;>wDf3r begins to say that a comproI?ise 
should be brought about it mea~s tha.t he ha.s lost courage ( lit. his 
ofeet hav~ b~en brokenf. When a.n oppollent (in wrestling) become~ 
vanquished ( he says): it is enough, let us finish the wrestling now. 
He does ,fight ao long as he has got strength. When the strength 
is exha.uste:i, he stops. It is learnt that that is what is happening 
'in the Sasoon group. It is a. matter for great joy ..that t~soon ,-

- gro~has ~me to the side of those quarrelsome owners who ( a.re 
urging) that the dema.nds of the workers should be granted a.nd the 
strike settled. If the ~a.soon group has lost courage (lit. has got 
its feet broken) there is not.a. single owner among the owners of
Bombay who ca.n hold on. Whatever happens, the thing before us 
(is) that the strike is to be ma.intained till our seventeen demands 
are granted, e'yen if it lasts for one month or for a month ·and a. half 
(more). Whatever happens, the strike whioh we have continued. 
for three and a half months is to be main~.ained in tact till our 
demands are granted, till the wages in 1925 are given. Because 
suoh a time has come that we are almost about to approach our goal 
a.nd at such a time we shall not be deprived of our success even if 
some people from us fall out. Therefore keep on doiog properly 
whatever things we have settled and try to maintain in ta<;t our: 
unity. Let the strike last Ior a month or a month and a half.' \Ve 
shall not fail anyhow to provide lor the D?aintenace of those among 
U9 who may be starving- Tomorrow is the day for the distribution 
of grain. Grain worth Rs 0000/- was distributed uptill the last 
two weeks. The Strike Oommittee ca.noot difJtribute grain in la.rgel
quantities. The fight is to be carried on still for somedays. 
Remember that if it had been likely to be seLtled within fifteen days 
even all the grain would perhaps have been distributed. \For) of 
Rs_ 5000/- the gJ:ain that is to be distributed tomorrow. people who 
have nothing to eat should come to the centres and should make 
efforts to maintain ~ur strike systematically. 'I give (you) a.n a.ssurance 
that surely it will not but su(}ceed if you hold on with Buoh deter
mination. What I talk here is not m~reli for the sa.ke of talking. 



i~ is for the purpose of giving full hundred percen~ conviction. naJ 
a.ssura.nca. YOll should therefore have no doubt, yon should not a.Ilow 
doubt ot any kind to ~nt.€r your mind. Signs of success have begun to 
a.ppear ill the front. Whe.n th~ SUIl rises up. hot ra.ys a.re seen, simi
larly tbe rays of success ha.ve become visible. Our strike must; be 
ca.rri~d on with detemination. Picketing mnst. be helped. (If any 
one) begins to create dissension a.mong you he must be "driven out.. 
Be properly awakf!. Be thinking calmly o( how the owners and 
tbeir friends think of naw ta.ctics to involve-the workers into 
da.ngers. If we ha.ve lea.rnt one thing in the year 1928, we h~ve 
drawn up the curta.in of the owners' carftiness (and) a.11 possible 
effort wa.s ma.de to roll it up completely. Think of this thing. 
Think of how necessa.ry it is to go to the help of t.he pea.sa.nts. 
Think of how the peasal1ts a.nd workers are brothers. When you 
lea.rn to think about a.ll these t.hings, there is no Ba.lTa~ion for us 
till t.bonsa.nds of t.hings a.re done. Good days will not come to us 
till t.hose things ara dona. Without them the condition of OUt 

workers will not. improve. Be prepared to do these things, XX 
coma forw.ud for the fight like sepoys, like wa.rriors, like sepoys. 
With these words I take your leave." (Applause). 

sa. R. M. Deobbankar, 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. DL Poona • 

. P. 1703-M. [3] T. 
Dated 24th July J928. 

Place:-Damodar 'Thakersey' Hall. Bombay. 

Mr. Bradley delivered his speech in English a.nd Mr. 
Mirajkar translated it into Marathi. Air. Bradley said:-

"Workmen brothers, a few days have elapsed since I spoke 
the other day in your meeting. .\nd now-a-days I cannot come 
every day. The cause of it is that the other matters in connection 
with the strike have been placed before the owners and so also I 
have been fighting out the q Destion of the G I. P. Railwaymen. 
Much of my time passes in h~lping them in respect of that question. 
I am, therefore una.ble to attend this meeliJ'g. Both JODr struggle , 
and that of the G.1. P. Railwaymen is similar. How is this similar? 
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fBoth are fighting against Capitalis~ to keep their wages sufficient. 
i The G. I. P. Railwaymen are fighting :.gainst the GovernI!lent and 
• the Railway Board and we are fighting against the owners. That 
is both of us are also fighting with -capitalism. Capitalism is the 
rule of crafty persons. At ~uch a time I ha~e to tell you that this 
fight which you are carrying on is carried on in any extremely 
beautiful manner and if you carryon the struggle in this maImer 
you will not certainly" fail to become successful. (Applause). 
The fund that h1s been started by the owners with the help of the 
Mayor has been started to mislead the people. The owners rep
resent to the public that they help the wives and the children of the 
strikers. All this roguery'is known to us and has been made known 
to the people. We must to the last persist in the strt:ggle which 
we have been carrying on with the owners. We must continue our 
struggle even though all the army, all the soldiers belonging to the 
Government are made to stand against us and even though all 
possible attempts are made to break our strike. Because the 
Government to-day helps the owners, it does not help the workmen. 
Whose help have we got? Some money has been sent to the Strike 
Committee by the workmen in England and the Government has 
not paid us the money. It is my conjllctllre that such money must 
have been received from several workmen ill foreign countries. 
And it is true that that money is not given to us. Tt.e Government 
is compelling us to break the strike by creating such circllm$tances 
and by straitening and oppressing us under many difficulties. 
From this it is proved that wherever (lit aways) the Government 
exists it is the Government of Capitalism. I have narrated this 
thollsand times yet inspite of all the efforts of the Government we 
must carryon our fight with as great a riv;our as we shollld. 
Though thollsands of obstacles intervene in our paths we must l(ick 
them aside and carrY,on our movement. A meeting of the owners 
was held 15 days back. I think that another m~eting will be held 
shortly within a day or' two. That time we saw that there were 
two parties amongst them and that two cocks were fighting between 
themselves. We saw this thing. It is without dispute that the 
owners were falling back. The owners have fallen back. We are 
united and unity is strength, therefore they will have to fall bac~ still 
more. Mr.Sasoon is the leader of these owners (a!ld) he had encou
raged them. (We have) shown the strength of our Ilnity. Tuey, 
the owners, will have to fall back still more. And remember this 
that the ownms will never fail to fall back. The &truggle which 
has been carried by you is extremely praiseworthy. it is not pos
sible to see a strike of this sort in Britain, my country. The capita
lism in Britain, the Government of that place is trying to break the 
strikes of the workmen. The struggle that is c'Hried on by you is 
in no way inferior to any struggle in Britain. This is of as great 
an importance as the struggle of this place. [I have} therefore to 
congl atulate Jail on behalf of the workmen b.ethren in Brhain. 
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You should 6ght out your struggle in this manner. You wilt cer
tainly be successful. Remember that when a strike takes place 
when the workmen is ready to fight in this manner making his back 
stubborn, success is ours. 

Sd. R. M. Deobhankar, 

Inspector of Police. 

C. I. Dl'oo:1a. 

--

P. 1704 M. 1~. 

Dated 26th July 1928. 

Place: Damodar Thakersey Hall, Bombay. 

Mr. Mirajkar said:-

"Brothers yesterday ·was our gra.in distribution day and as 
decided. by the Strike Committee we dIstributed yesterday grain of 
all the money we had that is Rs 5000/·. It is true that the dis
tress among the workers is increasing (lit. is being great) day by day 
and we know tha.t it is equally true that on account of that ths 
distribution of grain of Rs 5000/- is insufficient. But the Strike Com
mittee has directed its attention to the curtailment of as much expen
diture as possible if ~t is to be decided to prolong ?ur .stri~e for so~e \ 
days and therefore (1$) has brought (down) the dIstnbutlOn of gram 
to Rs5000 from that of RsIO,OOO being distributed three weeks back. 
The cause of this is only this much that what little money we havo 
must be provided to the end by giving food to all in small quantities 
and that the strike must be continued. For if we weaken the strike 
at Buch a time, if we spend all the money we have there is the 
probability of the strike being broken at an early date and on account 
of that (our) labour of three and a half .montb.will be washed and 
for this reaeon I have to request you that I do Dot think it to be 
true whlt the men had begun to shout while going ont of this hall 
that (they) did not get food Uit. to eat) fo~ three mouths. The men 
tha.t were shouting were dock workers A good ma.ny outsiders come' 
(and) take away grain. We are mill workers. We do not .work 
The,referaoce appa· properly. Man!T-garudi women tako away grain. I 

rendy IS to the proper b • • • 
distribution of gralD. Therefore we workers must do thIS. We must VISIt 

different loca.lities (and) make inquiry whether the men in tha.t locality 
receive grain. Yesterday it happened that olle w'omall received 
grain at Chinchpokli and keeping it under her armpit, received 
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grain here ago.in. Our \"'olnnteers saw (this) and we drove (her) onto 
l{ our m3n begin to do like this. they who are really ~n need of grain 
do not get it n.nd those who have got. it once ge~ ih thrice a.nd this 
ca.uses grea.t confusion. Armngements must be made so that all the 
workers ill each locality will come to the centres to take away grain. 
It is a v~ry bn.d state of things that one man should receive gra.in five 
times. We ongh t not to allow this. We workers are extremely sensible 
people. From next time we must make such an nrangement that 
our grain will suffice for all those who are in need. An article has 
been written ill the Times (of India) about grain distribution. It s:tys 
that the workers have not got sufficient money and a suggestion has 
been made to us that the strikers. &hould fall at the feet of the 
owners and should mal,e efforts to bring about a compromies. The 
Times (of India) says to these people that we have no money. Then 
you have much money, give us the plenty of money with yon. The 
second suggestion is, the Times (of India) has suggested that (you) 
should fall at the feet of the. ownen. Do you agree to this? (No,:from* 
the ~audience). The owners want to scli on foot talk about cOIppro-

In English in the mise. There are newspapers under the control of (lit. 
onglRal. the hand of) the (owners) ha.ve they (owners sugges-
ted that the condition of the men has become one of grea.t distress &t 
present, (and) therefore if you (newspapers) make a suggestion like 
this. then the· leaders will perhaps again approach the owners for 
negotiations. The owners have been utterly discomfited. The talk 
of negotiations which they were ca.rrying on has been put Do stop to. 
If they now call (us) for bringing about a compromise, iL will mean 
that; the owners have come to their .sens.es (and) they will I!O~ tole
nte that the world should say (so). Therefore (they) are making 
suggestions to the Times. (oj Ind£a.) We want a. compromise but we 
shall not do it of our own aocord. If the owners wanted a com
promise they ought to have &aid sa. (They ough~ to ha.ve sa.id) il 
you are not coming today. we shall come together after eight daya. 
If some room had been left for compromise like this we would have 
agail.1 begun (talk about) a compromise. If the ownerfl now want a 
compromise. they ought to write a letter to the Committee, s\ying 
that they are again ready for a compromise. It is not that we are 

J 
opposed to a compromise. But. we shall not go of our own accord to 
faU at. the feet of t~ owners. (1) have to tell this to ,bem and a.lso 
to suggest to the Times (oj India). H the Tim,s (of India) really 
feels compassion it should immediately send us today .. cheque lor 
Rs 5000 and we give a guara.ntee to the Times (oj India) tha.' we 
shall an:a.nge to distribute next week grain wodh. Rs. 10,000. 
Bill do you know what kind of compassion is this? If the owners 
had got a good motive in this compassion then the Times ~of India} 
would haTe written another article and \vonld have told aU lh~ 

peflple in Bombay that they should now go to the help of the 
workers and get money for them. A second article to that effect 
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would have been written. The Time, (of India) is to be told that if it 
i! entertaining the vain idea that we do not understand its craftiness 
then it should giv·e up that idea. The ('nly thing to be told to the 
Time8 (of India) is that its game will be of no use before us. Then 
a second thing is to be told to you. T~~!.BO( Saheb ~..td 
the other day in t'-e council that he was a great friend of India. We 
have realised (that). We people are on strike for three and a half 
months, we are dying, women are starving. children are starving. 
At such a time our great friend is enjoying the air full well at 
Mahableshwar. He is sitting (in his bungalow) at Ganeshkhind and 
is going about in molor·can. Remember that such a Governor 
Saheb is our great friend. He said in a speech that he was a friend 
of India. Even though he be a friend, even though (he) be a I 
friend of dch India, he is not (a friend) 01 the poor. If (he) had 
been a friend of the p~or he would have come at least one day. 
when three to four lakhs of people have become unemployed today 
(He) had come fOf one day from Mahablesh war after Parshuram 
Jadhav w~s murdered. Wh'lm did he see? (He met) the rich 
owners and Mr.Joshi met him. After discussions with the owners he 
went away. At that time we had requested him to come and see t 
the sufferings of the poor. Bear in mind what kind of tfriend 
this who calls himself 'friend, friend' is. Even now if he feels 
that he is really a friend ~f India he should send his salary for two 
months to the Strike Committee. If he is really a friend he should 
immediately ameliorate the Police oppression against us (and our) 
sufferings, (and) should take away the Police from the mill doors. 
If you are really a friend, come in a motor-car to the Damodar 
Thakersey Hall to see hew the poor are suffering, how we are 
suffering. In the dty of Bombay, in your capital town itself, your 
ryots, the poor peop:e, we the poor people who create all the 
wenlth in Bombay are starving and it is the duty of the Governor 
Sahcb that he should come here, should see the condition of the 
people, !>hauld get an idea of the sufferings of the people. If he 
begins today that then alone he i~ a friend of the poor and a friend 
of India, otherwise he is not a friend of India. (He) is a friend 
(who has) come (here) to squeeze the people of India as in a press. 
Had he been a real friend of India, would he have given a threat 
that baronets will be used against the Bardoli people? Therefore 
if the talk about friendship is to be proved true then two or three 
things that have been mentioned should be done. This strike is 
going on for 31 to 31 months. It was the duty of the 
Governor to bring about a compromise regarding the strike. Has 
he performed tha.t dut:)? He is nota friend of ns, the poor. As 
he is a friend of the rich, we shall get no help fr~m him whatsoever. 
The Mayor'S fund ~as started the other day. As soon as the 
rich started (it) the Gover_nor S~.h~J.~_Etnt. r~e.~s~~me,_JhQusand.. 
immediately. He knew that the fund was of no help to us. Has 
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it occured to the Governor Sa~eb, did he think (even} for ope day 

that he should send a cheque to the Strike Committee here which 

is looking after the people who are starving? This Governor 

Saheb is not our friend but our enemy. He has no value beyond 

that (he is) a sepoy, a representative, a big officer, a big clerk of 

capitaJism,of imperialism,who has come here to swallow a big salary 

from India and to make us, the people in India, poorer. And even 
if he vaunts about his being a friend we do not believe it •. This the 

workers must declare publicly. An extremely critical time has 

come. On this critical occasion speak with one ,"oice, speak unani· 

mously whether you are going to continue the strike or you are 

going to allow a condition to come in which some people have 

begun to go to work, some people have rushed indde. Are you 

going to stick to the strike or notl (Reply "we shan stick" from 

In English in the original the audience·.) If you stick unanimously rou 

shall not but get the (ruit of the sufferings borne for three months 

and a half. If our unity begins to get spoiled, if some people 

from us begin to go tQ the doors of the mills because they have· 

to suffer at our hands, that will be an extremely bad thing, that 

WIll mean thaf all the sufferings borne up till now will be wasted. 

Therefore think well in your mind. After thinking in your 

mind take ccurage that you will, if required bear greater 

sufferings even than those borne during the last three months 

and a half and that you will continue the strike for some 

days mo~e with the same vigour and tenacity with which you have 

continued it up till now. I am sure t~at if the strike is tenaciously 

continued for one, two, three weeks (more) the owners cannot but 

call 11S an.d ~o!lCede our demands. Therefore make a resolve in your 

mind that you wi'll continue the strike after this just as you had 

continued it for so many days,never mind if the grain is distrib\lted 

or not. Make the determination, be resolved that you will keep up 

the war which you have declared yourselves in order to lessen 

your days of sufferings till you get success, (and; be successful. 

• 

Sd/ - R. M. Deobhankar, 

Inspector of .Police, 

C. I. D. Poona • 



P. t 70S M. 1'. 
Dated the 29th July 1928. 

Place: Near the Spring Mill. Bombay. 

Mr.Bradley delivered his speech in EngHsh and Mr.Joglekar 
translated it into Marathi. It is as follows:.....-

"Workmen brothers, the c;>wners made the utmost efforts 
in order to break our strike. They set. afloat different rumours. 
They foretold diff~reqt prophecies. They circulated various 
false repJrts such as th*t our m,oqey wa; exhausted. the zeal of 
the people had disappear~d. aut all of them have vanished. 
Their two (or) four conjectures about us were mistaken. They 
question~d llow unity call <;optinue to be mainlail.ed among us. 
n 11~ in that matter they have been put to shame (ht. tqeir noses 
have turned down). Th~y have been disappointed in the other 

• !patter that opr money will be exhausted. Though (they) began 
tq bawl out that ~he funds were exhausted we did dis tribute r ice
gruel every week. They thought that no one will help these 
(wqrkmen). They (the owner~) were undeceived. At this time l' 
a cheque of RS3000/' has come for helping you from our Saklatwala I 
Saheb who is in Britain. That is by the by we are conducling 
all things systematically. Yoq remell)b~r that our ~trength will 
not be diminished evell a bit whatever proclama~ions the owners 
ma1 make. One request to ma~e you is that it will not do us to 
sit quietly in this mlnner. We must lend some help to the work 
of continuning the strike. (To help) in one way is to get money 
for our strike Committee. For that purpose each of you must 
come forward to render help. Though these owners do not look 
towards us, the workmeg have become one (of the lite) with us. 
It is known how the G. 1. P. (Railwaymen), (t\le workmen in the) 
docks. ~the workmen in the) municipality, th~ B. B. C. I railwaymen 
have helped our strike. This time they wi!l ~ot f.ail to render 
similar help. :ijight or ten persons of the Strike Committee will not 
suffice to get this help. The wages are to be (paid) on the first. 
Several persons amongst you must come forwar~. 1 hey must 
enlist their names among the volunteers. They m~d form them
selves in batches. Help to the workmen JOust be coJiected by 
gojng at every place with your boxes. When thi~ is done more 
zeal ¥1m arise for continuing the strike and we will not fail to 
succeed. To-day outsiders have begun to raise a hubbub against 
us about Communism. They want to m:1ke it appear as a big bogey. 

The lenteaceil d1sconaectedoTerasi is (8 member) of the merchants' association 
All of them have been bewildered because their means of livelihood 
have been endangered on account of our strike. They have begun 
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to chafe with anger, they say {hat they are not allowed to take 
profits, that they cannot live in luxury. Yesterday (we) were talking 
with t:,e pleaders. The pleader:s said, w~at is this going Oil. we 
understand this. The O\',ners put you in extreme difficulty. 
You say this is c.orrect according to law. There is a mistake in 
what they c:\.J1 the Company Law. It is an instrument far committ
ing theft. On account of it the ,Fnglish Government and its under
lings have started thi5 business of making the workmen st:uve on 

\ 

the strength of law. This law must be changed. The laws made 
by you have not been made (or our benefit. You must change them, 
if not, we will have to get them changed. (We) say that these 
laws are wrong. How can that law which makes (people) starve 
be called a law?" For, this law is in order that they should be 
able to lead a life of luxury alter we die through starvation. In his 
way (they) ~peak of hw. But we are prepared to disregard even 
laws theml>elves (lit: at the very beginning). (We) do not respect 
these laws. The world is coming to form the opinion that lhat 
law is necessary which will provide for our livelihood. The 
laws after this will be framed by us, so that arrangements 
will be made for providing for the livelihood of every person. 
That is to be called law which will make such provision. 
Condition of this sort xx has been created in the hearts of 
the people. An awakening has been created among all the people. 
The English Government has become extremely anxious. The 
owners have become anxious as to what is this hubbub XX. The 
owners and the Government have become anxious (wondering) why 
these (people) suddenly get enraged like this. The persons who 
had no anxiety to think about, (who) used to enjoy themselves sitt
ing in (their) carriages. You know the storyof the Badshah. Do 
you or do Y0U 110t know the story of Damaji? People here arc star
ving XX. They are told to eat ghee and sugar. Such is the c.olldi
'tion of all the owners. The Government and the owners did not 
know up till today that we were starving. Now as soon as we got 
enraged and said that we would no longer starve, fear has arisen in 
their hearts. In this manner they have got terrified. They must 
be made to understand: Sirs, do not talk of law. The power of 
changing these ]a ws lies in our wrists. (We) shall make such arran
gements as would provide livelihood for every workman. That 
strength h~s begun to bring about unity among us. We shall not 
fail to improve our condition by unifying (our) strength. Tersi 
Saheb asks (us) to settle the strike. One man here is the thief and 
the other one is eujoying himself on the theft. How can settlement 
take place between the two? If settlement is to take place you 
should say that you would not commit theft. Robbing (us) all of 
our livelihood, (you) invest it in motor cars. We will not allow 
that however. But so long as the owners have not given up this 
profe~sion of theft, ~o long as the Governme'nt has not prohibited 



them, till then it is not fossible (or us to come to an agreement 
with the owners. EYen if our strength has not increased, (we' will 
bring in a d:ly on which, seeing our uprisen strength they must 
collapse, they must be leve])ed to the dnst and the workmen must 
succeed. Such condition X no agreement with us can be made. 
If agreement is reql1ired provide for the livelihood of all. A very 
critical time has come. The owners are putting forth their ulmost 
efforts. Their condition has become purturbed. Sasoon alone is 
active. The owners are trying to see whether YOIl can be vanqui
shed by depriving you of the final SIlCC~SS by taking advantage of 
the payment day (lit: first day of the month) by bribing some 
persons. At such an opportunity either (you) will level them to 
the dust otherwise XX if we are levelled to the dust (we) shall have 
to be one with the dust for ten years. Therefore we must put forth 
the utmost effort at this time. Today we have received Rupees 
3000/-- The Strike Committee has got money. Utmost offorts 
should be made to increase this amount. (Money) will be had in 
the shops in the Fort (and) in the grain-market. Those who are 
opposed to you have become pleased at your bravery. Some of 
the owners- thought they may give-no help- and persons in offic
es are gradually coming to your side. The boxes (for subscrip· 
tions) must be criculated on their pay days. To-day's (monetary) 
strength of the Strike Committee will not allow any.shortage in your 
-In English in the -ration for one month. On such an occasion if some 

origInal persons from among you have become more impot-
ent, if weakness has come we shall make some arrangement for 
rice-gruel. Thia final-opportunity should not be lost. Keeping up 
the strength at this time care must be taken in the enel on the first 
day of the month during the first week. (YOIl will see your efforts 
crowned with success within fifteen to twenty days. To the owners 
X will be required and days of good fortune will come. Arrange
ments should be made that there should not be the least slackening 
in our s trike. If you I:old on for these two weelcs the strength for 
opening the mills has not remained with the owners (lit: there). 
They are cursing Sasoon. Quarrels are going on among them. 
They say that we shall catch the opportunity of the first day of the 
month. After saying so, Bradley Saheb reqllests you that you 
should not slacken your tenacity in the least. 

Sd/- R. 1\1. Deobhanlcar. 

Inspector of police. 

C. I. D. Poona. 
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P. 1706- Vt. (J) T. 
Dated 31st July, 1928 

Place: Nagusayaji's' Wadi, Bombay. 

~r. Alve s~id:-

"~rothers. the gentlelllan (Sget) who spoke to you just now 
must be congratu!ated and (I) request that my workmen brethren 
will congratulate him with loud ~heers. Now why are (we) gett
ing such persons? The patriot leaders in the whole nation, in 
India will join us. Yesterday I heard in Ponna that the strike in 
Bombay was broken, that the mills began to work. Since I heard 
this news I was very eager to reach my place in the night. Th,e. 
policemen in Bombay had followed us. They thought that if the 
people in P()ona expressed their sympathy the strik,e will continue 
and Capitalism will certainly disappear. Men in the C;. I. D have 
become Volunteers. Have the pe()ple come here without reason 1 
The strike is broken and the mills began to work., They ask,ed me: 
have the mills begun to work? They were afraid that all these 
(persons) will really become t~e leaders of the nation if the people 
in the city of Poona begin to express their sympathy. See the, 
Nava Kal of tod~YI two or four mills wiII begin to work in Parel 
alea. But yo~ find out wh() is going to ,work th~m If that happ
ens what has been the result of three (or) four months (of the strike)? 
It is very bad to start the mills. What I told you was that our 
strike will not be,broken till Dasara or Divali. Give up the hope 
that the strike will be broken in one or two days. Eve.ry one 
should run to our help out of patriotism. What has happened 
uptill now? There was now news-paper of the workmen. There is 
no champion of the workmen. The work:nen are not educated. 
Ar.d therefore the condition was such that any perSOIl came forward 
and cal1ed the \\'ork~e,n, fools. But the eyes of all have begun to 
dazzle on seeing your condit:on. And the advocates of Swaraj 
have begun to say that we will ,get Swaraj if help is given to sllch 
peopie. If tomorrow a time for giving a fight to the Government 

\

arises the workmen will really fight Everyone has begun to think 
that if the foreign Govern,nell~ .and foreign Capitalism al e to be 

( dr iven from India, it is these workmen (that will do so) and it is 
natural to think so. We are the decendents of those very mavlas 
wl.o (lit. When) Swaraj was established in IndIA. \Ve know 
how to fight. A big war took place with Germany in the year 
1913. At that time you held on. Those persons who fight rely. 
ing on their own stlength are really workmen. All people began 
to think that these workmen were fighters. They must be helped. 
The patriots have become the slaves of this foreign capitalism. 
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To be a patriot involves talking awkward (thil1gs), when the ques
tion of the owners arises and going to jail if anything is said against 
the Government. They had therefore this two-fold fear.l Now the 
present leaders ~,r~ not afraid of anyone and therefore they clearly 
set forth all these things without speaking ill of anybody. I there
fore ask yeu to declare whether you want to break the strike. And 
if you want to continue the strike give buch an aSS1.uance. Excite
ment has begun every where in the city (that) the mills will begin 
to work from the first and that the strike will be over. You prove 
it (to me) how they will break it. All of you rai ... e up your hands 
if you are going to accept defeat. If you want success, if you want 
the fulfilment of your demanas, if you want the strike to succeed then 
*In English in the raise your hands. *,AlI raised their h~,nds)·. Now 

orIginal, my soul (lit. life, has calmed down. Let us now 
turn to our strike. Four months have elapsed since our strike 
(began). There is no fear of the strike being broken. We will 
get more ,help. Tomorrow is the day for (distributing) grain. 
Today Nimbkar Sah~bts case will be decided. Ti f! strike Commi
ttee has got IT.oney to distribute grain Lo those who may be in 
distress. Uptill now you had no help. Now the people will 
really help you. You should not now fall back in the nick of time. 
Keep this resolution ,firm if the foreign Government is to be driven 
away today. The foreign Government by ruling over us upto now 
has, made our life dirt cheap. We m~st become independent. If 
(independence) will not be got so long as the workmen will not 
stand on their legs. H you want the amenities (of life) you must 
stand on your own legs. The strike that has taken place is not 
(meant) for earning four pice. This strike is in order that four 
pice more may be got,that amenities (of life) may be provided (and) 
that some other rights may be seculed. Today we are being 
crushed under the foreign power which is (ruling) over us. The 
Government is alraid as to when these police men (used to) the rule 
of the bludgeon f!lay turn (hostile). This movement will be start~ 

ed in India by (the Government) being afraid in this manner. There
lore you commence-this movement {rom this time. 1 his movement 
will continue so long as our n~ti?"~_ has not permanently got all 
rights. We must take great (lit. putting oil in our eyes) care (and) 
think over all these things (viz) what our rule is, who shculd go to 
the Council. Days of remaining asleep are now no more. Foreign 
Capitalism and the foreign Government began therefore to rule 
over you. Everyone should therefore keep aside his timidIty. It 
is our duly to see at this time what is happening in the world, who 
is (our) friend. Otherwise if the mills begin to WOl k, cease talking 
about rnakadams. Today they have not carried on the agitation 
which they ought to have. We were obedient to (lit. bound by) 
their threats, because they are our masters. They have not tal ght 
us a proper lesson. Abandon the fear of the l\1anager rand) the 
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-In E'ghsh in th~ ori· ::.weaving master. It is because of this that they 
gina!. made the rtlle yesterday that badges (lit. tickets) 
would be hung aroulld pur Jleck~ (to shew) that you were slaves. 
DC) not therefore believ~ ill the masters or the Mukadams. You 
must come yourselves to the Union to get yom anxiety removed. 
If a mall is slap,Jed he must at once inform the Union (about it) 
and tbe Union mU'it give immediate redress. The master is a 
sJav~ and he enslans you. (You) should not do so. Every per-

.son should remain alert from today. I had gone to Poo.!l~. A 

\ 

'meeting was held in the Kirlosker th'eatre. A meeting was held in 
the Sarvajahik Slbha. There I narrated the account of the strike. 
There weI e leal ned patriots aL Poo~a who thought that they had 
acted foolishly till that time. They apologised for that mistake: 
we C0:nmitted a mist!J.ke, we did not pay attention to the workmen's 
movement. The workmen are the pillars of the nation, our atten· 
tion was not attracted towards it. (The worker's movement) you 
have removed the curtnin that Capitalism and the Government had 
so far placed over (our) eyes. Now they have given the assurance 
of giving you as much help as possible. Only yesterday five hund· 

\red rupees were collected on the spot in the Kirloskar theatre ••••••• 
College students ha\'e become volunteers and they said: if rou can
not do picketing, call us, we will do picketing at the mills. (They) 
are collecting money from every shop, becoming volunteers for you. 
All people have begun to understand that our strike is just. Now 
our strike will be successful. This will end in a few days. (It) will 
be successful. If (rou) become victorious, keep this movement 

I going so long as our power does not come to our hands, so long as 
Swaraj is not established. Take care of yourselves. Consrder in 
your mind that we should not remain quiet till the Raj of the labou
rers is established. With these words I take your leave." (Appla
use). 

Sd. R. M. Deobhankar, 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D. Poona. 

p. 1706 M. [2] T. 
Dated 31St July 192 8. 

Place: Nagusayaji's Wadi, Bombay. 

Mr. Nimbkar said:-

"llrothers, to-day may perhaps be my last speech before 
you in this strike. If I am acquitted to-day I shall come amonJ 
you tomorrow morning. I am speaking about this strike a5 if 
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finally this time. I am going to ny a few (lit. four) things. The 
first thing is that after I C:lme here to-day, I saw there the new 
fri~l1d Mr •. Virc'land PaQ3C2 and. I smiled 011 seeing him. I was 
glad. Alwe. Dange, -all of us have bet n in this struggle from the 
beginning We a e poor people. The stones on the Ratnagiri 
side have eome to our share as :.hey have come to yours. Our friend 
.·Itis'Shaw' in the Mr. oS.hah is a bj~ merchant. He has got tremen-

~r~glRd but.ap~arently dous lllfluence 111 Mandvi the big mercantile 
It IS the GUJrsti name • • 
',shah' locahty of Bombay. When I saw our Shah Saheb 
among the striker brethren-our S~rike Co:omittee has become 
ballkrupt-I -thought that rice ,and; dal in Mandvi wholly belonged 
to us and I reql1est, I publicly say to Shan Saheb that during 
the one or two month,; for which our workmen wiJl have to fight to 
win their demands, he should bring his own money to Nagusayaji's 
Wadi (and) give food to our Qlen for two months. Now to 
speak about our strike. o~r friend Mirajkar has told Cyou) all 
things. The owners have begun a game to creat dissension among 
us. Five to ten mills (will) open soon, x x x How was the situa
tion when we began the strike? There are 84 mills in Bombay. 
The rates in'these were not cut down. Ther cut (them) down in 
the 'Textile (Mill),' were cut them down in 'Oanara'. In this 
m1.nner, when the owners played a crafty game, (we) understood it. 
To day the rate of 'K~s(urchand' was cut down, which means that 
the rates of the whole of Bombay (mills) were cut down. There-

·In the English in fore the whole world understood it, only the blind 
origlOal. -Times (of India) did not understand it. Now I 

explain (lit. tell) the game of the owners. You know one thing. 
As soon as our strike took place, the ow ners gave a notice that we 
had no concern with them (lit. were not theirs) from that day. 
Because it does not matter (evell) if the owners have performed 
your Shradha (death anniversary) and offered Pindas (balls of rice). 
A nd thereafter the 0 Nners prepared a new schepte. What did 
they do in that scheme? Ten rupees each (to) h~elve rupees of 
our weavers have been cut down. The spinners' (wages) have 
been further redllced and the working hours have been raised from 
eight and a half to ten. And the owners said this (is) the scheme. 
Take match-box from our pocket and you make acquaintence with 
bc.th (the scheme and the match·bo}o.). Not a single worker 
from among us WIll accept your wages. They said that we (and) 
you do not agree. A month (or) a month and a half has passed 
since then. The owners were thinking two, two and a half (or) 
lhr(e months have passed. \Vhere will the workers go? The 
workers have not spent money on the ornaments of their women. 
If the workers begin to starve they will necessarily come (to work) 
even if ten rupees less are paid to each. They remained in haughti
ness and they came to know after three months and a half after 
the strike was declared that they had been deceived. What 
(is to be done) now? The owners realised that our workers did Dot 
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eyeQ thrq~ a glauc~ at th<; miIJs though thre~ ~pl1ths anq a halE 
had pa~spd. The fact is that a st~ike for three roont~ and a 
ha,lf h1d ~ever lasted iq any plac~. ~ ~tri~~ of ~ J3~h and a half 
~f wOJ;kers had at no 'place last~d in tpe world for three ~I)d a palf 
tpo~ths, i~ h~d not l~!$ted withou~ money. Take note ~f this 
~ say to y~u that iQ Pl~intaiQing this stri~e ~£ (us) one and a half 
h\~h of peAP!e iu the; city of aombay, peacefully 311d united!y, we 
hare laid down (a) lesson to the workers in the world. The(eafter we 
are fighting (lit. quarrefing) to·day. I say to my friend Mr.Shah' that 
the wages of the workers are still inadequate. Earning twenty, (to) 
twe~ty-five rupees, we have to pay rupees ten each as' rent for dirty 
Rigeon-hole (like) rooms in the city of BomblY. Ii the owners 
give us less wages, wages of the workers of Madras, Sholapur 
etc. will ~~ cut down. Clerks alld Government servants shoul d 

'know as a ma'lfer of certainty that their 
·'I,'~~re(era,!c~ appare· :JI:necks w'ill be cut if the waues of the laboureu are 
ntly IS here to the reo • I:> 

dUl;.~IOn of wages. - to:day cut down. Aft~t thIS, what are the owners 
dOitlg now~ They. b~ve l"ea1ised the UQity 01 the 

\fQrke,r$. But an ass is an ass. and does not think of rmprovement. 
Similar has become the condition of the owners. They think 
that if they play their game. they will still be able, to cut the 
necks. of the wotkers. Th,ey have decided that ten milJ.~ are to be 
fOllnd out, whoever be their owner. After filldiog out five (to) ten 
(mills) notices. are going to be posted that they will be opened from 
a certain dat~. 'fhe P,olice re..&.dy with their lorries are goi~g to 
help the owners. The owners wiU post notices regarding reduced 
wages and our friends the Police will wield th~ lathi agaillst YOIl. 

Remember this and decide how to behavE! in future. The first 
thing is this. When such notices about reduced wages will be 
posted we are to pay: no attention to them. The notice that will be 

t posted is to be removed and handed over to te.e Strike Committee 
and then we shall see what (to do). Thereafter as. we all the strike 
xx though when we we,nt on strike. aile (owner) posted a notice 
and tried to creat a split among us still we X shaH maintain. 
Remember the one thing that we shaH go to work on the day that 
we went on strike. I have to request you that everyone shou\d 
get this impressed on his miQ.J. Then the second thing I say as a 
warning to'the owners. 1 tell the owners that if you have got 
wisdom, do not make nn effort l,ike this, because you know what 
will happen. The men sitting here will agree to what I say. I 
am perkctIy sure that we are able to distribute grain of Rs 51 (to) 
Rs 10/. '1 he strike will i~st for t\{O (to) three months. I eay that 
if JOU go to your villages and the rest of the people stay in Bombay 
we have got the power to distribute grain to them. I warn the 
owners whether they think that the mills will work iftheyopen them. 
I speak on your side. Let us suppose that the owners have opened 
the'mills and after opening them, those among us who do not as 
yet understand, who do not altelld meetings aU people do nOI 
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~nder~t:1n!! w~~~ we say, (tb~y) understand whateyer \ye aU may be 
speakmg (and) not the re!Da~~jng. Therefqre what ~ say to all 
~ho, I am sure, do~~ p<?t reali~e. ",hq does not know, wQq has not 
qnderstoqd our priq~iples, who does qol know ho~ our maveJl\ent 
is to be fpught, it. su~h b~others ~re deceived into going into 
mills, ~ pUQlicly ~~k the o~n~rs whether th~ mill can 
b~ made ~Q wq,rk. In ~4i$ Te:f,tile MiJl in which !;lri~e 
too', p)~p ther~ arl! ffy~ ~o Len th~usand people. '.\'he 
'Ye~veu \"I!~,l1t on ljtri~e :)'Q~ the Manag(r Saheb closed the 
~ilJ ~Hhill half :m hour· all tq~ pepart~ents \yIU wqr~ but if th~ 
\felV~n i\.r~ nq~ tQe~~ tb,~ n;liU (Ylilt b,ecpme) iqsolvent I am sitting 
(here) a~ a physiciaq. '!Jay Oll Ol,lt behalf \hat Qur workers will 
nQt be dece,iv.ed. 1 tqhlk that "'~ s4all n:>t go i!l~o mill till our 
seven~een dem:lnd$ are gQt. EveQ if bome worlq~rs] gQ to work 
tp,rough ignorance you~ mills will not wp.r~. OUf m~n in the 
Weaving D~paltmeJl~ are th~ cleverest of a'l. Tpe weavers X their 
wages ha\\,~ be~ll ~ut qowq by tell. to twelv~ rupees by tqe oWQers. 
You begin to wQr:k a. mill, ~o.m~ ignorant p~ople come in, (but) $0 

IQog n,s !,lot a single ~~avef ha!i CQqW iq, TQiIJ~ will not w9r~ ~ven 
tboug", the loxty, two aQC~~t9fs of Pe~it ('r Sassoon cOq1e cl.o.wn. 
I ~~o.\f ~hit. (Even if) s.om~ ignqran~ peopt€.' gp into the miUs still 
so long as we weavcl'.!, we looms-meD, (we) thirty to forty thousand 
men co~tinue to ~aintain o~r -strike, even if the mills re~ain open 
for two days., the owners will themselves have on the fifth day to 
~sk (t~e peopl~) to g~ out ~ecau~e looms-men had not com~. 
Therefore I say to owners tha:t they should npt take this trouble. 
XXX to speak about the Police. I again give (lit: say) a message 
of love to the Commissioner Saheb. The Commissioner Saheb 
talks sweetly. (He is) very crafty, is clever. If we go to him he 
indulges in tall-talk for hours that he is a worker (and is) ,on our 
side. (1 s~y) to the Commissione~ Saheb whether he knows what 
Long does: Even though we speak against him he is not trans
ferred. The Commissioner Saheb has said to the owners: You 
begin to work the mills, we shall give help. I say openly to the 
C9~missioner Saheb, the prot~~tor of our city that by helpin~ -the 
ow'ners you wfq cre~te disturbance among the-workers who have 
been peaceful for these three and a ~alf months, you can do nothing 
more about that. If yo~ help one man agai~st another YOII will be 
causing- a-riot in P~rel where there was none, instead of that takin~ 
pla~e tbrol~g~ u~. It is not the duty of the Police to create a riot. 
The second thing is though we have been starving for U.r~e months 
and ~ half, though we have been hungry. we h,ave kept o~r heads 
c~ol to-day, no disturbance has been caused up~ill n.)w, ~ut it is not 
th~t w~ ~ho ~re peaceful today will remain peaceful in future if the 
P~l'ice sid~ with th~ owners,' If a riot takes pJac:e in Bombay, if a 
dist~rbance is causeci, if there is bloodshed then th~ Police Com .. 
~issioner will have to' mount t~e gallows. I say this to Government 



publicly. (If) I bO to jail (and) hear there that our· strike 
is broken, then I am prrfectly sure that I. shall understand that the 
demands of the workers have been granted. (And) there X and yoa 
behaved in that manner. Then to speak about to-day's &ffair. I 
wish that there should be no I iot among us workers. There is no 
strength in our wrists. ) am not against rioting but rioting should 
bf lnade on the day when we shall kill more people of the enemy 
and Jess of ours wiII die. If we make a riot to-day we shall die and 
Government, Police will remain as arrogant, as vigorous as they 
are (to-day). This must be remembered. Till OUf condition 
·In English 10' the improves *volunt~ers from among us must be trained 

original I heartily wish that there should be no rioting 
among us. Because if - I hAve to give slaps on the face of Pendse 
(or) of Mirajkar. Pendse must go away otherwise Pendse will give 
me five slaps on the face. There is no objection on if he give~. 
Therefore you should remain peaceful. I have been to Poona. 
What did I see after going to Poona? The Kesri paper had adversely 
criticised us, had written in favour of the owners. Btlt after our 
strike had lasted for three and a half months, Kelkar Saheb, the 
leader sitting on the gaddi .of Lokamanya *Tilak said that he 

"Here occurs one apolog;zed for writing in favour of the owners and 
R1eanmg 'did which not of us. Take note of this. \Ve workers 
appears to be out of • • 
place have a ngnt on Poona. We are all from 
Mahamsrta. Most of us are from Maharastra. Our blood is the 
same as that of this Kelkar from Poona, (of people) in Ratnagari, 
Kolaba, Satara, Sholapur. Our blood is (one) with that of 
Lokmanya Tilak. ·If the paper of Lokmanya Tilak begins to go 

The sentenc· appears against us. When. Mr. Tilak ~ ... as sentenced inl 
to be incomplete 190.7 the workers of Parel 011 learning thatl 

Lokomanya had been sentenced, came forward to fight with- Govern 
ment and put up with firing. If yuu continue peaceful after this 
I am sure that we shall get our demands and go to work. I wish 
that you should not go into the court. If JOu come into the conrt, 
Gale Saheb is ready with a whip. I request that if you go into 
the court, behave peacefully. If I am acquitted that is a matter for 
joy. If I go to jail persons like Alve, Mirajkar, Pendse are with 
you. They are always capable of str_uggling X on your side. 
Benr all these things in mind. Do not look to the mills till success 
is got ill the strike. I have not to say (anything) beyond this. 
Then I have to say about that after our strike ends, continue 
our meetings in Nagusayaji's \Vadi, continue' ( them). Every 
Sunday afler the strike is over and the movement is to be 
continued as regardi how our union is going on, people from 
~hich mill have joined it what is going on in the world, what we 
people in Bombay must do, how ten hours are to be reduced to njne 
hDU1S, who are to be sent to the municipality, who are to l>e sent to 
councils, who fight on behalf of us, who are our enemies, (and) who 
a;e ~ur friends. My request is that after strike is ended, conduct 
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rneetil1g~ properly every Sunday in the Chhavni. Then (about) the 
union. However weak we way be as regards this strike it must be 
borne in mind how our union will become vigorous. Make our 
union vigorous, bring every worker into the union and do all YOtt 

can to make our union vigorous in a good way. With these words 
I take your leave~" (Applause.) 

Sd. R. M. Deobhankar 

Inspector of Police , 
C. I. D. Poona. 

P. 1707 rl. 1.(. 
Dated 3rd August, 1928. 

Place: Nagusayji's Wadi. 

Mr. Alve said:-

" Brothers, now there remains nothing to be said. For, if 
I had stood at first (to speak) I would have told some things. 
Nothing has been left for me now after my friends told all things. 
Should (1) tell some imaginary thing? (1) am telling thing for these 
four months tomorrow on the 6th the people of foreign Capitalism 
are going to work the mills. This is a national industry. The people 
have declared strike to ruin this industry. This industry is of So 

foreign nation. Ii it had been of our nation each of (us) would 
receive rupees two less. l We ) are not ready to send the money to 
Japan. This foreign Government is not ours. XX these owners arel 
foreign and the Government tha.t helps (them) is foreign. Who will 
help us now 1 I, therefore, tell you that the foreign Government 
went to help the foreign Capitalism, so we workmen are all one. 
Il these policemen, the foreign Government gives help to this 
foreign Capitalism on the 6~h your brethren must be informed to 
give help to you. If such voilence appears to be used to the people of 
Tardeo must give help. If help is insufficient give (the informa.tion) 
to the men in the Tramway (Company) and the docks, they are our 
brethrClI. They will help us. What will you do if the foreign 
Government gives help to the foreign Capitalism 1 They have told 
(us) that they will help us. Now we a.re one and a. half Iakh of 
people. XX Several workmen are in Tadwadi, the docks and the 
Municipality X. Everyone of them should try to feed one mill
workman each. Every brother must help in order to fACe this 
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diffioulty, in order to make our strike successful. This stri!ie will 
be-a protracted one and- our demands must be got in full. Every 
one must feed one workman each. We must strive in this manner 
till our strike becomes successful. This is the money. (We' distribute 
the grain. (We) cannot maintain ourselves on it. There a.re 
several brothers. Tell the shop-keepers to give one meal. We a.re 
figptinglor (Ollt:) right$. We: are not ready to become the slaves of 
foreign Capitalism. We would'hava done (it) if it ha.d been the 
industry-of our country; This industry belongs to foreign countries. 
It, is not Qur duty to pass ( our) days in suffering, spending our 
money for the industry of Japan, America (and) Lanca.shire ( and) 
in order tha.t the children of Europeans may be fa.t (lit. good). If it 
had been a. nationa.l industry we would ha.ve done anything. I tell 
you that if tomorrow on the 6th, on the 7th, on the 2nd (or) the 
4th oppression is used against you (lit. for you), if the Police use 
oppression, you at once inform ( of it ), to your brethren. Ca.ll the 
workmen in the whole city of Bombay to your help. If the Govern' 
ment helps Capita.lism we must take the help of the worklLen. 
Since it helps them we want help. These people must be included 
in the strike. If we all unite l'et us see what Capitalism !Lnd the 
ruling power can do? A day will come, where will this Capitalism 
remain and where will th,e Government go. Such outcry is going 
on. Go to every lodging. Holding meetings does not suffice. Those 
people', that ,rema.in .sitting at home are very bad. When a person 
comes to the meeting the people in the Chawl a.sk him, what is the 
matter, wha.t happened,in the meeting. Go to every cha.wi and 
gojng there ask (the people) ·to go to their respective VIllages. Ask 
them to determine what to do. These things a.re not accomplished 
by holding meetings" Meetings (lit: the programme of meetings) 
will be held in, the morning and in the evening. More attention 
~ust be paid to these ma.tters than to meetings. Again if any 
persons a.re distressed (they should) go to the lodgings of their 
brethren. This strike has been (declared}. This strike is in truth 
of the belly. 'ro-morrow it will b" of the nation. We are going to 
secure. our rights till the question of the belly is solved. These 
rights are for y"ur children. I p~rsistently tell you that, happiness 
mm,t be obtained. Your children will think that.. you) their fore· 
fathers did not acquire your rights ( and) that you ca.rried on the 
mills,by receiving ten (or) twelve rupees as your wages. Therefore 
let. someth~ng talm pJace once (for all). If you do not get happiness 
Y91).t: children will say tbat we eat because our father had gone .on 
strike. Give help to our strike. If ( you) wish that our ~hildren 
should Jive happily, give up wicked, desires. Everyone must take 
part in this strike if comfortable livelihood ( lit. happiness to the 
belly) is to be secured Take care of your future generation. It 
is OUf demand tbl:bt we must get more wages. J ~ is Dot a crime to 
as.k food for. the belly. We are human beings. Human beings 
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must live. We do not demand without reason. We wort( from 
morning to evening. At present the owners nre Hving in luxury in 
foreign oountries earning exoessive money on our labour (lit life). 
Stopping this all, the money nius~ be used for ( the welfare of) the 
workmen. We are thinking of this. The help of every person is 
required to m:J.ke this strike suooessful. Several people ask where 
the leaders disappear ( lit. die) when some trouble nrises. I am a. 
leader from among you. I am a. human being like you. I have 
not got more money. I am not also a man of aotion. Nothing is 
possible of being done at my hands. If the men go to the mill what 
can the leader do 1 rfhis is not the work of one person. All of us 
must halp him. There is no ha.ppiness if they break the strike. 
Sorrow is not feIt if they win it. You people are iguorant. They are 
trying to impart the knowledge to you bccau'3e Capitalism deceives 
you. You will have to suffer hardships You mm;t think over it. 
Every endea.vour WIll be done on our pnrt, on tLe part of leaders. 
They wa.nt your help We must keep ourselves acquainted as to 
where the mills work,who goes to work,who are our enemies, who are 
( our) friends we must eagerly take part in being informed of this. 
Time does not now pa.ss by sitting at home. It is easy to sit a.t 
home. Some business must be done in order to get food for one 
time. Make your brethren understand it. This much should,be 
told to eve'ry workma.n: do not ruin yourselves at such a oritical 
juncture. The pe~sons who do not attend the meetings do not 
know the thing. They mock at you when you go home. Tell them 
emphatically 'not to bring in an obstacle in this strike that is going 
on. There are several malicious persoils in our society. The people 
who ha.ve got food to eat ha.te (others). Let alone the olerks. The 
clerks have become more inimical than the foreign Government. 
Upto now jobbers are being deceived by the oarftiness of the owners. 
Why were they not deceived up till now? 'fhe owners have now called. 
Ignorant persons, lifeless persons, have ruined us up to now. I 
warn them/ the jobb3rs should remember: you a.re 'going to cut t.he 
neoks of one lakh and a half of people, (you) are, going to rnin their 
livelihood '(lit: to mix earth with thfir food). Do what you like, give 
your life, do not deceive us. Ybu are not twenty-five (or) thirty 
thousand people here. Two ( or ) two and a. half lakhs have gone 
to theirs villages. It does not ma.tter even if you people die there. 
Go to villages. Those who have gone are detemined that (they) will 

• not go to work till our dem:J.nds ate granted. Do not prove treacher
ous to them. Ea.ch of you should remember and thiuk over this 
thing. Think after you sleep at night XXX'then if you brea.k the strike 
there is a possibility of a strike being'deolared again. There will be 
quarrels among yourselves at that time. The (miH) officers 
will give you more kicks. They will give y~u one kic~ 
beoause you had gone on strike, because you had held 
meetinO'ij till all this is aven2"ed. We have put forth the 18th. o , ~ 
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demand that the wages for one month must be given. We will not 
go to work till the wages for at least ooe month are received. With 
these words I taka your leave." (Applause). 

Sa!- R. M. Deobhankar. 

Inspector of Police, 

C. 1. D. Poona.. 

P. 170B-M. T. 
Dated 6th August 1928. 

Place: Cement Chawls. Delisle Road, Bombay. 

Mr. M irajknr said:-

"Brothers, the war, the battle that is to take place between 
us and the owners now for fourteen days has begun this morning 
and after a battle between the army brought by the owners and 
our army the owners were defeated, the whole of Capitalism 
(lit. Ownerism) was killed. Our army triumphed, our army got 
success and the occasion of today the first day passed off so well 
that not a s.ingle man entered the eleven mills kept open by the 
owners this morning. Not only did the men not go in but even 
a dog did not go in. Tomorrow morning also the programme 
(will be) just like today. You people are to work tomorrow just 
as you have behaved peacefully today. The volunteers will go 
there in the morning. We people shall go at our time just as we 
had gone at four o'clock today and shaH take care that even 
tomorrow not a single man will entcr those mills. The only carp. 
yo~ have to take is that you have to remain watching from your 
chawls what we people d-J, what the volunteers do, you have to do 
(nothing) beyond that. And in this way giving a blow (lit. slap) to 
the fourteen days, programme of the owners, (we) shall make the 
owners realize that their high notions will prove futile. Tr.ey 
must understand only today that we wotkers will not allow 
their high notions to prevail. If the owners are whe they 
must take a lesson from ,!hat became of their programme 
this morning (and) keeping the mills closed for some days from 
to-morrow must write a letter to the Strike Committee for some 
kind of compromise. Bilt jf they Jack in wisdom J.et them keep 
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the doors open for fourteen days'and we shall make efforts so that 
not a single ,~al1 will go inside.- And our efforts will succeed 
~ecause the ,?wners are not prepared to accept the conditions that 
have been laid down. Or if they ar.! prepared and they begin to 
say that they are going in, we shall cell (them). Yqu may go 
inside if you ,please, go and accept reduced wages, accept the 
b::Hige ~nd go inside to receive the kicks of the manager. But I 
know that the workers :lre not prepared to accept those conditions 
and therefore we shall fight systematically against this fourteen 
days, programme of the owners and sha.ll show them well that 
on the 15th day the owners must come to their senses. Some 
people say that the owners will now dose the mills for good. Well, 
if the owners close the mills (or good we shall work them. You 
should, take care, we shall no longer believe what is said that the 
owners are going to cloc;e the mills. This will not frighten ns, 
this will not terrify us, these are sheerly idle reports. We have no 
b~lief in these gutter reports. What we people say is that do not 
increase our wages but d'o not g:ve us reduced wages. Secondly 
we will show from the owner's reports that they have got prc,iits of 
lakhs ofrup~e5. if the o\vners have got profits, does your father 
lose if our wages are paid? . Such is the question we place before 
the owners. Secondly, the owners have begun this tamasha for 
fourteen days an,d have brought all the women from their house 
to dan~e in it. We shall ,watch those dances, we shall enjo}T and 
on the fifteenth day we shall tell the owner that he should stop his 
dance '(and we shall ask him) to say now whether he accepts our 
condition or not. The workers have better intelligence than the 

1 

owners as to what is to be done next. The Strike Committee ~s 

thinking fully well how the fight is to be carried on afterwards. 
They shOtlld remember that we sha.ll thereafter take the next 
step. The owners are arrogant to-day. They were saying, the 
owners' news-papers were saying. To·morrow morning the 
workers will enter the mills leaving aside what their leaders say. 
Today they did not get even a dog to enter the mills. ·What a 
shamel~ssness on the part of the owners. Even a dog did not 
glance (at the mills). On the other hand when I went at four 
o'clock t,he dogs were weeping in the name of the owners and 
were teliing the owners to be wise lest the time would come for 
their insolvency. But the brains of the owners have got rotten. 
They {braill~) have dried up lilie cocoanut-lieniel. They have no 
wisdom. What a big loss you are incurring by keeping tne mills 
closed for one day The owners are causing this Joss at their own 
hands .. 00 we ask them to close the mill:.? Let them work tomorrow 
morning. Even the t,rain by its shout}ng asks (them) to work 
the mills. Give in writing that the wages -of 1925 will be paid, 
(the,~) work (the mills) tomorrow lDorning and all men will ccme 
inside tomorrow morning. But the owners are making efforts to 
frighten us ' by intimidation, by showing gun's, by sholf,lng the 
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Police, by showing all the means of intimidation. At night I had 
slept in the Pareloffice for picketing. As SOOI1 as it was half past 
three I was awakened. A Police lorry came, a second one c~me. 
a third one came, a fourth one calnt', a fifth one came. (I) said; 
what is this? I was going to ask that loudly. Bllt the Police 
tried to do one thing and quite another thing happened. The 
Pdlice came to help the owners (but) g:-.ve help to us. You know 
there is an adage in Marathi 'tried to do to you and happened to 
me.' They brought there thollsand or a thousand and a half 
police men for help. And what happened because of that? Our 
workers thought, who will go today A number of policemen 
have come. (Applause). Those people who went to work, who 
went stealthily to work, thought that the Poiice would beat them 
(therefore) they stayed at home. The engineering people were 
complaning today that their oilmen, fire-men, x x who went 
in stealthily everyday, also remained outside: The p:>lice went 
to help the owners but we got the help. A very good thing was 
done. I give thanks to the police. We should not be misled by 
the victory of the first day, and if however you remain quietly 
sleeping tomorrow then our result will be bad. The owners have 
increased this fight by fifteen days. We shaH tell them that we 
·shall fight by fifteen days. We shall tell them that we shall fight 
for seventeen days. If the police come at four o' clock at the mill
doors, we shall be there at half past three. It the police sergeant 
comes there at five o'clock our sergeant (will be there) at four 
o'clock. If you advance one step we shall advance three. (We) 
expressed our joy by loud applause because we have succeeded on 
the first day and all of you people must behave tomorrow just as 
you have behaved today. Tomorrow there will be picketing at 
these mills. Even a dog will not care to look at (them) jll5t like 
today. \Ve shall make such an arrangement in this manner that 
a dog will not care to look at them even tomorrow. The day aft.er 
tomorrow the mills wiII be opened at Sat Rasta (seven roads) and 
the Madanpura. A meeting of our Strike Committee will be held 
tomorrow and picketing WIn be -d:>ne there the da.y after tom:>rro\V 
in order to make efforts that no oilmen (and) fire-men wiJI go hi 
the 'mills that will be opened at the Sat Rasta. You people 
are only to behave as you have been told. cYou) are not to go 
out of your houses. if yOIl go out you are not to make a crolvd on 
the road. you are not to pick up a quarrel with the police. If you 
behave like that you will have rendered good service to our fight. If 
we carryon our fight in the manner for fourteen (or) fifteen days more 
the owners will have no other alternative. One alternative will be 
to (Yive up the mills, to deo/are insolvency and to take (in hand) the 
be;ging bowl (lit. the cocoanut shell.) The second alternative is 
to say, to give in writing that the wages of 192 5 have been granted, 
"J[ to, give in writing to the Strike Committee, allow the men 
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(to come/in). Such ways will rise out of that. I have to ask you first 
to stick to the resolution which you have made. Then I must saYi 
that the Eolice this morning behaved in a somewhat good manner. 
Bitt there is no wonder ill that. We persons behaved still better 
than that. Had we given an opportunity, they will not fail to wield 
the bludgeon. All new police had been brought there. Had YOIl 

given an opportunity, they would not hav ~ failed to use the bludgeon 
(lit. to establish bludgeon rule,) by taking advantage of the opportu
nity. But this much must be said that this morning they behaved I 
well. One complaint is to be m1.de ag'\in~t t;,e police. It is this. 
I say that the police help the owners. They say that they do not 
help the owners, (and) will help us if we require help. \Vc did not 
req;lire police help and it is do~btful \v:1~ther we will get it H we 
require. Even if the workers beat me, I shall not take the help of 
the police If you want to fling stones at me, you may do so if you 
please. 1 shall not lodge a complaint with the police. I do not 
think that the police will give help if you begin to beat me. The 
police say that they do not help the owners(bllt)try to preserve peace. 
H you help in preserving the peace why do you take Ladisas from 
the owners? I have got strong prJof that the Sasoo n company had 
provided the police with the Ladisas.of the owners. 1 say to the 
Police Commissioner Saheb that this system should be immediately 
stopped. Why do you take bribe from the owners. Has Government 
got no money? If not, declare insolvency. Come to us to ask for 
money. Yl e shall buy Ladisas for you. You take Ladisas from the 
owners that is take a bribe, that is if I go with some one and take a 
'single' (cup) of tea, I will have to salute him tomorrow. Therefore 
as soon as Ladisas are accepted from the owners. Cooperation will 
have to be offered to them. (You) are angry at what we say. 
Give up taking Ladisas from the owners. It is to be suggeste!l to 
the Police Commissioner Saheb that the Ladisas from the owners 
should not be accepted. (They) should be pl11chased from the 
money with the Government, otherwise start a fund. By contribu
ting a pie we shall by them for you. I am greatly irritated. The 
Police Commissioner Saheb should pay attention. 'One Sahel> had 
asked whether the Police Commissioner does not know this. (You) 
allow your men to be taken in Ladisa6. Take do\-vn in writing. 
Let us see what the Commissjoner Saheb does. Then I have 
heard from you that the Dadas will help the ownerS" hen the mills 
are going to be opened in the Delisle Road locality, in the Furgusson 
(Road) locality. But I do not think that those people will give 
help. Because this morning I was having a stroll in the Kala Chowki 
locality, when I met four (or) five Dadas. They s:lid all of us are 
fully prepared,(we) shall help you (and) not the owners. If the Dadas 
from that locality have become ready to help lIS, what harm have 
we caused to the Dadas here that they should work against us? I 
do not think that that will happen. If they are thinking of 
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that, 'I have to rcqnest the Dada, with folded hands. that they should 
kindly fU'1 to the, hel? of Ui poor people. It is the duly of the 

, -
strong to help the' poor. If anyone stands in need of help. it is the 
whole of the poor working class. 

And therefore I have to ,say to the people here, to the Dadal 
that wharever Dada-giri they want to do. they should do on out 

\

behllf, \()n behalf of Jhe '\Yorkers. When after that Dada-giri we 
succeed, we shall give you one bottle of liquor to drink 'and) not 
half of a quarter seer. Some people may ask (why we) promise 
liquor. It is to he told with folded hands to them that these 
gymnasts 'from this localLy shou Id come to pur help on the day that 
the mills will be opened. Come to the help of the pC"or. I request 
you with folded hands and falling at Iyour} feet that the poor need 
help, the dch do not require help. You (Dadas) are all getting your 
livelihood today because of the poor. Because, you are from among 
the poor and 110t from anlong the rich. I ,hope that they will accept 
my request. Then now I (tell) you what happened this morning. 

lIn 'Our Kaurav·Pandav battIe much of the army, of the Kauravas. 
Much army had today been vanquished on that battle field, Not a 

i soldier from our army has fallen., Not a single soldier from ou~ 
army has been vanquished. Our soldiers. were ,awake, aU had come 
systematically (and) in joy without ,a s~ngl~ one being wounded. 
That is about today's battle. What happ~n~ iq tomorrow's battle 
will be told to you when the me.eting,is. h~ld tomorrow evening. 
\Vhen tomorrow the army of us Pandavas will come o~t to have 
a fight all you people should,remarn in jPur respective chawls, and 
when your help will be required we sh~ll, te~l you. So long as we 
have not told you, do not leave your c.~awls and come out. Keep 
peace. po not give any such encourag~ment to the Police. The 
police are merely waiting Jor an opportunity. At the slightest pre
text they will use the bludgeon. They have brought the military 
today. Because !they thought) that the people would go'insid'e as 
soon -as they saw their two thousal1d police-men. We do not require 
the military. They will neve.r faiJ to bring armed, police. There 
is not the least doubt that they will nr~ hul1~ts if they get, an oppor
tunity. That Power Saheb fin~d a bullet at Parasharam Jadha~ and 
killed him. Parashram Jadhav ~acnficed his l!fe for our strike. 
Remember that Jadhav. Let all ofcus try our best that a simil~r 
thing will not happen agaip,. If our ,strength lies in anything i~ is 
in our unity. There js strength in our unity, in our peace. TiJI 
then the uncles of the police, the fathe,r of the own~r'!' and God will 
not be able to break our strike. ,Ma~i efforts are made in oruer 
that pur ~tr.ike should be broken. B~'t all the' eff,?rts mus~ h.e, gi~en 
.Themeanings!snot the ~stablet 0,£ Nann Shankershet.=l:AlI,tho,se efforts 

clear. .have been killed. This mornir.g we have buried 
aIL the ~fforts 01 the owners. 'The other day ~ne brother sa'id 
'that we must 'observe· fourteen daYli" mourning for the owners. \Ve 
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'have come here because all the o\vners are dead. We must observe 
this mourning peacefully. On the thirteenth day (after death) we per
form, .the Terava (parts of the obsequies). Simllarly after fourteen 
Thlftee~ Teran (4ay) days we shall observe the. fifteenth day of the 

owners '(as a day f6r ObsequIes). We shall all eat 
in the meeting the Laddu8 of th'e -(funeral feast) of 

the owners (lit. people of ownerism). On'the sixteenth 
day we shall tell 'the owners thit we have observed their 
Terava ':lnd that if they are alive now, that is their ghost. 
Will you give now the demand of '1925 or notl We have handed 
you the master key of this fight. Keep 'peace as told by me. if 
peace is kept success is oars. Seeing that we are gettin~&uccess, 
those who were'against the strike have now begun'to issue handbills. 
Mayekar has issued a handbill, what does it mean l' He saw that 
we people cannot but get suCcess why should he then take discredit 
to himself therefore he issued a ·handbill. lNow malters have reached 
such a stage that success ~s sure for the workers. Therefore Mayekar 
should be told that he will get nothing. (He) tried to break the 
strike and now he has issued a handbill that (the workers) should 
not go to work. He is 'greatly deceiving himself. Success 'has come 
before our eyes. Therefore maintain peace. .Saying this. make 

ThIS has been left efforts to ,bring well into ;practice all the things that 
~ .. spend.ed. have been told. (My) throat 'is very mach hoarse. 

10 

(1) had begllO work ,from half past three at night. (I) got no sleep. 
Ther~fore I do not speak more. Only this xx I stop ,here the 
P.unjab Mail (lit. the train) that ~s running. With these words I take 
your leave." 

• 

(Sd.) R. M. Deobhankar, 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D. Poona. 

Dated 7th August, 1928. 

Meeting of the mill-strikers. 

Place: Chamelibag, Delisle Road, Bombay 

Time: From 4~ 45 in the evening to 6 in the evening. 

Mr. Mirajkar- • 
Mr. Mirajkar said:-
_ . "Brothers, I firs~ apologize to you for being late in coming 

here~ I apologize to you for being late to attend todR.Y's meeting &I 
I 
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l"bad to go to the Fort for ~he work of ~he '. dock-workers, 3S the, 
work of other unions bas been entJ:usted to'me. (lit.. is with' rue ) 

'Just as ( I) ha.ve to d~ the work of our mill-strikers here: Now, T 
~ , ..1' 

. ~urq to the subject,of our mgetmg to·day.ln the flrs~ place I teJl you 
a story. I tell ( you) how a scuffle took plac~ between two boys. 
I\nd what happened between them., Once ~here were two b?ys. 

, They began to beat ( each other) in a lane. While beatirig, one boy 
~, ~ave a sound beating to the other and the la.tter was humbled., .He 

became helpless a~ soon as ,he ~was humbled (and) this secon~ p'oy who 
had received a, souud beating began to say while runniI?g away: 'Vhy, 
do you come to,beat me, you come to my lane, I will beat you witlJ, 
the thick stick that I have kept ( ~here ). The condition df the own
ers to·day has ,become similar to' it. The owners thought th,a.t "men I 

would come into the mills ( when) they were opened. (But) by 
giving a fight tQ them yesterday a.nd today we have given such Ii. 

$la.p on their ch,ee~s(lit. mouth)and kick on their buttocks that their 
cheeks ha.ve- become red and they have bsen applying terpentine to 
the, place where they received the kick. After this has happended, it 
has been published in to-day's nawspapers that the owners have Qot 
understood the rea.l situation. But it has been published in the news
papers of the owers that they were going to close the mills perman
eptly. They <}id not say, the owners themselves did not say (whe- .'. 
ther the mills would be olosed ) for three months, lour months (~r ).' 
for how many months, but just as the boy after he was beaten said 
that;, he would peat with the thick stick in his, house ( so the ow.ners) 
have spown the thick stick in their house tha.t they were going ,tQ 
close'the mills. See the thick stick now after the O'\-yners ,ha;ye be.en 
beaten. Remember that this thiok stick is ( indicative) of the, sjlli
ne~s of owners as the boy who showed the thick stick was silly and· 
sheepish:. Seeing that there was no remedy no~ in their bands the 
owners are t~ying to frighten you The owners hlne no)l' shown. us . 
this thick stick on seeing that these people do not return to wor)t 
though three months, fOllr months have now elapsed :Jond the fifth 
month is about to begin. We say ,to the owners from here: 0, owners 
0, hijadas, ° hijadas from the Nal Bazar,you have no spirit. We had 
not tested your spirit. Now we shall not be deceived, shall n~t, be 
cowed down, 'shaH not be confused, shall not be frightened howev~r 
'much you inav frighten ( us). Say if you want to work these milla " " .. "" . or not. If you want to close the mills then get out for begging with 
your wive3 and children. Becaus~ if the mills are closed, as said, by I 

the owners, they will have to d~clare insolvenoy within six' mopths •. 21 

Remember thafwhen you 'take this beo-o-ina bowl (' lit. cocoanut, 
00 0 • 

shell) in hand, you will have to beg. The luxury. of the ow:qerS' is , 
dependent .on the mill industry. ~he profit which the owners make is 
on this mill industry. And. if these milis are closed their profits. (lit. 
a. c'ake mn.d~ up wit~ m~lk, sugar a.nd butter) "Will be completely f;topp~ 4 

ad and then they oannoh but be compelled to be"', And therefore I ... to.... .. • 
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feel s~re tha:t even tlie owners"latber will not be able to keep' t5e 
,m,ills clased-' Only by threatening thus, by i;howing thjs Dada--giri, 
by .. soo~ing ~h~ thick stic~ in'their house, ther are makiT)~ effpr!f4 
to deceive uS/'ot frighten us if we get frightened. This.is on the 
whole the mM.ning ofttheir act. It ha.s got no meaning beyond, that. 
And we say to the owneps that if ihey really want to clQse the mills 

~ . 
we too ask them pnblicly to close them if they have the courage an<\. 
to bear in mind wbat ·different situ;J,tion is created within three' 
months. J say from here to Government,to the Police Commission~r.C 

• -to Government officials, to the Viceroy, to the Government in Eng .. 
~ ... o1.<J.nd that if, the ownerS are allowed to ( make) this lock-out, to close 
) .. the mills, (.land) if they close the mills then the workers in India 
. , will ma~e revolution, will ma.ke a reb~lIion a.nd we shall proclaim 

that rebellion. Because if the')e mills are closed, the one and flo half 
lakh of workers in Bombay will be unemployed without food without 
,bread. ( If) the one and a half lakh of workers in Bombay a;e un. 
employed we shalt join together with them the Railway-workers' 
the dock-workers, the tramway wo\,kers, the Railway workers in' 
all the Railways in India and will get them to declare such a big 
har'tal all over India, (we j will make such a biL.~JLthat not only 
the owners will be killed thereby but the Government also must be 

"Ikilled. I du not say this as a mere threat but we shall not fail to 
. do $() in fact. Because today all over India discontent is rife amqng
tbe workers, they are being subjected to oppression, they are being 
exposed to various sorrows by the owner~, by this Government, by 
this Police, and if the owners want to be early vanquished, if they 
want to be killed early, they should if they have got the courage 
'prove the reality of their intimidations. If they have the courage, I 
challenge them to prove its reality. I am sure that the owners, have 
not got' the cou:rage for that. The owners cannot close the mills. 
Remember that this is only a. new game of the owners intended, to 
bring pressur~ ( lit. weight) to bear upon you, in order that you 
people-tomorrow the Tardeo people, the day after the people from 
the Fergusson, the Shivri (locality) should rush into the mills. Now 
persons have got trained among the workers to understand the 
gaIhe of the ownets,' U ptill now such was' the condition of the 

.• ~orkers tha.t what the owners said was. accepted as tru~ 
, .< lit. wa.s the easterIi direction ), what the owner said was accept
, ed as true just as what the priest said was ( regarded) as decisive
,t But now ~enceforth the workers after realising that the owners a.re 

!aithleis, crafty persons, are not prepared to trust in their word. 
Ail the workers ha.ve understood that the owner is. an insect like the 

, leech sucking the blood of the workers, they are hencefortl) noll 
. ' p~pared. to trust in anything that the owners say. How are we wor- • 

kers \G trust the owners? The owners cry out and tell the people. 
on th'a' side that they are not getting profits. 0 donkeys, you made 
a. p.ro~it ~f lakhs of rupees la.st;. yea.r. *We ha~~ begun to think that 



.. • you mua~ ba.ve· " monstrously enlarged heart to tell 
!'The .. e"nmg 
ohbe sentence this p Ia.in uptruth ( lit. thing) to the world.· 'fhc.sc 

I. not cle.... . owners place false things bef~ro the whole world (~nd) 
~try 'to show that th(lir side is gennine. They are sinking day by day. 
1'he people are ~o, fe~dY' to believe in them ( and) are prepflred to 
'believe,in ~very thing that the workers say .. Day by day the workers 
ha.ve begun to get more help from the people. The workers .in Britain 
have sent ten thousand rupees to the ,workers (here) ,to keep up 
,this strike. The people in India .have begun .to promise help to the 
_wo.rke~s. O'hey) have begun to, ~~y ,th~t they wQuld ,help the workers- • 
,i~ Bombay, that they knewtthat the owuers were crafty, 8nd,(they)' 
have begun to collect fund.enry where. I sar ,to you ,with folded. 
hands that you s,hould nO,t }Je very ,m!lch (lit. for a long .time) 
frightened by ,the i~timidations, the thick stick.shown by the owners 
( and) should.carry out the programme ,of fourteen d3Ys chalked out 
by us tha.t even if the owners keep ,th~ dOO(8 of the ,mills open. no~ 
even a dog is to go there tOo leave its extceta on the name of the 
9wners, that not only men a.re not to go into the mill but dogs, cats 
( and) cocks ( also) are ,not to glance at the mills. l,teU you with 
certainty that some new way will rise out of it .if you, people of 
Tardeo, of Sat Basta, of Madanpura, of Worli, carry out this .pro-

gramme. Some of our leaders 9alling themseJvs {lation3Iists:were gaying' 
that this wal;l a. national industry, ,~n industry of ~he whole of India., 
Is it ( an industry) of their father 1 This is your Illistake. Do YJlIl 

get the profj.ts acc.ruing from that industry 1 Each one of you manu· 
facture 20. 25, 30 ( to ) 40 yards of clotb ( and) you, your .children 
your wives have to go about jn a. naked condition, then j;ay whether 
it is n(\t a rog~errYJ deceitfulness to say that this industry is na.tional 
that it belongs to all the people. We hav.e to tell these peoplecaJIing. 
themselves nationalists: Sir, see what these national donkeys, the 
owners do. These donkeys haVE} taken up a .big weapon against the 
industry of Bombay. If this inppstry is ruined, if the mills are now 
ruined the responsibility pf it will lie only upon ~he owncn (a.nd) n.ot 

on the workers. All the workers arf} ready to go ~o work tomorrow, if on ly 
their red'uced wages are paid, tpe workers are ~eady to play t.he looms 
tomorrow morning, ~he fire-men are ready to pJ'ep are tbe fire to-

morrow morning, the oil-men are ready toapply oil tOJDorrow morning, 
are ready to pour oil into the ea.rs 9f the owners. But baJes of cotton 
have got fixed into the ears of these owners x x x such gross blunders 
are being committ~d by them tha~ every JIlan will have to bear its ~, 
evil consequences. But we tell openly to the Government of Bombay, 
to the Government of India. to the Parliament in England, that if 
you pay no attention to these machinations (of the owners) if the 
owners' adopt the policy of closing the mills, then we sha.ll 
make a rebellion in India, then we shall get killed both you and 
the owners. I say this openly. Prosecute us tomorrow if YOIl 

like. The reason for saying this i~ that the qllestion of livelihood 
is involved in this. If the Government do not solv~ this question, 

," 
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it will have to be said that G:)yernrn~nt is u'lfit to rule over India. 
This~:Governor ·is unfit to r~l~ in 'this ll~\nbay and tomorrow' he 
must be sent to England with a Goolie's basket. The day after 
tomorrow (we) shall sen'u ' ( him) . :l\vay from India with 
broom stick:') If dlese people be not prepared to make 
up quarrels they will at their own haild5 be getting a stone 
hurled at their own feet. This is going' -to 'lead to a 
very baa result. ( ,But) the re_sul,t (wil,l b3) goo:! from our 
point of view. ..Because we sha~1 be independent that much 
earHer. we shall earlier get Jr!!~ froIll the net of the owners, the 
net of the Government, the nert of t)l~ ~01ice. '(his resllit (is) 
good from our point of view ,bu.t (rom the point of view of the 
Govermenl tliey will haye to suffer this e_x,tremely bad conseqllence. 
1 have to give such a p,ubIic warning in, ,this public meeting. Re
member that if t,lley begin to say who cares for these wor,thless 
workers, they will have to go away tomorrow with a broom-stick in 
their hand. ,Do not,be deceived in the least at the scare crow of 
the owners. We ,have drawn UP!l programme for fourteen days. 
(We) have shrted a Kau~ ;eanda-v .War. The J;>andavas are 
getting victory every day. 'the a,rmy of the ~auravas is being 
killed. Killing the Kauravas outright in fourteen d'ays, the Kauravas 
who reduced us to s)!lvery (~n,d) w,ho are bringing ,badge& to hang 
around our (necks.) These ,Pandavas wi)I in fourteen days vanquish 

·The word appears 
to:be wrongly used. 
Lit1!tal1y It" means a 
class of created axis-
lance. 

their arIllY 0'£ 64* ronis. CW e) ~,h~l,l win this war 
for the I,>andavas nnd shall vanquish the ,I):auravas 
and shall mairttain intac,t the wages for the year 
1925. l"his I have to say to you publicly. Do not 
glance at the mills in the Tardeo locality to be 

opened tomorrow. ~e se~ted in your re.sp~ctrve rooms. ;l):eep 
peace, The time is !lot jor disturbing pe_ace. But ,I askj(you) to. 
day to keep peace. (But) if tomorrow the owners intend to do some 
t~ing wrong (lit. queer) then I shall come forward and ask you to 
break peace. I shall say, let us openly declare war with the 
police, with the rich. Keep complete peace till fourteen days are 
over. The four~een days' fight is further going on. With these 
words 1 take your leave.'~ 

., 

Sd. R. M. Deobhankar, 

Inspector of Police, 

C.I.D., Poona • 
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P. 1710-M.·(I)T. 
9th August. 1928. 

Place: Near Cement Chaw', Delisle Road, Bombay. 

Mr. Nimbkar saidl-

"Brothers, I have to say one thing at the outset and that is 
regarding the :Ipology to those men who returned yesterday, the 
day for grain distribution, from' Chinchpokli. Because, what has 
happened is that those who have got there the corn given by the 
Strike Cummittee are getting 'corn systematically from the very 
first day. Those who have not got tickets XX non-ticket-holders 
are not to be seen in large numbers in the beginning. Now a few 
non-ticket· holders have begun to come in larger numbers. At 
Chinchpokli four to five hundred non-ticket-holdcrs were sitting. 
I told them to be seated. I told the persons there to bring (grain) 
bags and to give to those men. Trusting in my word they sat <there}. 
Persons distributing grain returned after distribution. They 
remained trusting in my word. They returned. I apologize to 
them. I publicly say that next Wednesday non·tickel·holders will 
be given grain first and provision for the ticlcet-holders will be 
made afterwards. We shall issue a hand-bill and inform as to what 
is to be done in this matter. How (I) have to say about ol1r 
strike. Before that I have to say one thing. Now mills are being 

l_o~d one by one. While the mills are opening X it it poisib'ie' 
for oufWO'i1'rers to go (there) through hope. *Those leaders in 
whose house there is no rice for two days. The men (lit: man) m~y 
This sentence i. app- then think of what to do as there is no rice in the 

arently Incomplete. house. Do not think like tbat. If you find any 
such mal). XX do not all come at one time in the office of the Strike 
Committee. If there is any such man bring him to us, (and) I say 
that we shall make proper arrangements. After bearing these two 
things in- mind (we) have to see now about our strike. I speak 
about the shike every day and as most of you people come every 
day to the meeting nothing more has been left to pe said now. 
Dange Saheb XX mills will be opened. Khatara XXX It you 
want a cut in your wage~ then come' tomorrow morriillg to the 
'Khatara miW. I am sure you will not come. I shall stand there 
for one hour and then go away. Another amu!.ing thing is to be 

r 
told next. The owners are openly clamouring through the news

r papers that the workers are mad, that the leaders must be Eent to 
jail, that we have fixed the wages and we shall dismiss the men 
whom we have dismissed. The owners are giving threats in this ,. . 
manner.' You know all things, you know the force of Ghodupdav. 
You know what is gc.ing to happen to-morrow. The o\Vners are 
now threatening 0:1 the outside but inwardly have got .frightened. 
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One (of th~m) catches hold of Mr. Dange, another comes to me 
(and asks) how the ~trike is to be broken. I plainly say: There are 
the seventeen demands. If you do not come to your senses early, 
we shall add the 18~h demand about the strike pay. You come 
openly, throwaway this veil, be really manly and come to talk in 
an open manner. Thereafter yesterday one owner met (me). He 
began to ask why the poor (people) on the Fergusson Road in this 
locality were not allowed by us to go? I say every day that thirty 
per cent wa~es have been cut even in the 'Khatara mill'. What 
am I to do if the people do not cornel What will happen on Friday. 
What happened on Monday the same will hnppen on Friday, what 
happened on Wednesday the same will happen on Friday. \Vhy 
should I then put coal in the engine and waste five hundered rupees? 
I asked him to lock (his mill) and he was the owner of one Cor) two 
mills. Even coal will not be put (into the engines) of those mills 
to-morrow. It is in this fashion that the owners are opening mills. 
I have to say to the owners that if you have wisdom come to your 
senses otherwise yourselves and your wives have no alternative 
~cept going to the Arthur Road Jail. When the pay for th~ 

strike is demanded (you) have no alternative except going there. 
After that I have now to talk about another thing which does not 
directly concern the strike -but yet concerns onr workers'movements. 
It has happened that during the last two, three (or) four months'l 
strike took place all over India. If one goes to Calcutta (there is) 
the railway strike (and) the Jamshedpur strike, if one goes to 
Bombay (people) are merely sitting, if one goes to Madras trains 
from Madras to Ceylon have been stopped, have been overthrown. 
After this has happened Government has got frightened and I t.ell 
you as a matter of fact that Government is not afraid of big patriots, 
it is not afraid of Mahatma Gandhi, of Val1abbhai Patel, of the 
Congress. If it is afraid of anything it is afraid of this your worker's. i 

This sentence ill dis- movement. *Becnase Government is fnlly aw~re that

t

' 
connected. not a single white man will remain alive if JOU one 
and a half lakh of men become one, if you one and a lakh 
of men if one gun each comes into the hands of 
the Bombay Police. There is unity among workers. The worker is 
ready to die. The worker's rr.ovement is increasing day by day. 
The Government, the owners, the rich persons have all got fright-
ened and after getting frightened (Government has begun to think) 
whether its Raj will dis;;ppear now, whether it will disappear 
within five years, (if) all these workers become one. if the telegraph 
(lines) are stopped, if the post is stopped, if trains are overthrown, • / 
whence can the army come and how can bullets be fired on the V 
people. Government sawall this situation. After seeing (it) 
Government framed a law (to the effect) that he who goes on strike 
without notice or abets such strike will be sent to jail. I say to 
Government: Send us one and a half lakh of people to Jail. 
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Where has ,G.9v~.rnTl1ent·s fa,tJ'ler go,t'the Jails to imprison' so many 
p.eppl~ 1 (1) p'~ve ~o s~y to ,Gover_nrn~nt : If yo.? are wise do 'nO~ 
~So,ke p.sipip,e laws, give the people what they want. 'rhere will be 
n{)' s,t~,ik~ ~f peop~e p.re gi.ven what they wa.nt. ~eople want bread, 
g,i.ye. ~,r,ea.,4, tk~,re wil} be po strike. Qire tOO~S, th,ere will pe no 
st:ri}<e. qjy~ .me~~~.ne t,o ,th,e wpJ!leJl a,nq. ~hildren of the men, tpere rm Ibe ,t;lo J3t,r~lke. ¥o~ .crl1~,~ '~he PSlopl,e, ypu make them work, 
YO,u l~:vy WO~.f frp~ tp~w, ~n':l, you ~tMve them, you do not give 
t~,e~ ,wha.,t tPfly ~a.nt ,tperef9,re th'e s.tri~~s ta.ke pla.ce. People do 
no,t go ~n'~lt:ri~,o ?fip,ipg/ly. 1-1 you d,o n,ot WJlollt strikes grant the 
d~tma.pds .0,£ ~l?e 1?~,op,l~o .'J;'h~t is, wl;1\Lt V'!~ pa.ye to say to the Govern:' 
ID:ent. If ,£e~p'lp Sofe giY,en su£fi~n~ t.o ea.t t?ere will be no str,ike. 
'l\he c~~s!:)~.Of str,i,ke ,hjLye -b~.et;l t,?ld. Tpe,re~!3 no ;l"easc:>n lor enact
ing t~is 'l,a.Wo, TJle~e i~ ,n?rea.sori ,fpJ; ppl(d,iHg put a tllf,ea.t of impri
aO~JPent~ If 'Gov,ern,m~nt h!los ~ot :~vi.sdoP.1 it shoulQ. give to e~t. 
St(?~Rirng :t.~~ JJ!'\lis 9£ ,~~l?~~S (tpa.t ~,~e ~,eing t,~~en to ;Eng,land more 
att,e,n,tion B.?9.1?:~d ;9,e J?~l9 ~.o the r:ypt~. r~ha.t 1~ wh,at we have to sa.y 
to ~pe q9v.erw~e~t. If sp~~ a,l~,~ is e.lla.~te~yol1 ,~ill be driven out 
i~ flve ~ear:s i,n~lt,~ad 9I ir;t ten. lrpe<>.pl~ are unpe~essaril, threaten
ed tp"e ,t!lirt;r-t,h,r.e!3 ,~~ore~ in I,ud,i,a. wil,l become awake and will send 
a~a.y t,~e ,o.o,V!).rnrn~llt ,f,irst a,~d thr o,w,ners a.fterwards. Take back 
thi~'I~W' ' R,em,o,y,e t.be,i,r vJIlainy. If <!.overnment foists this Jaw 
n~o~ 1lf:jif ,q;9,Y~rnI;neJ;l,t passes t,his,l~'YV w~ s,haIl,raise a. wave of strike 
evelY ~'r~(:lre Jr.o,m Ca.~c,utta, 'ro~ SI,I"l!!. up ~o Madra.s, up to Ceylon, 
upto T~fCl~!lap91y anc;l we will give a reply to the Government. After 
thJ~ I ~? .D;?,t sRe~k '~9r~. p,ur me,n ,nit;l~t come. Remember tomorrow's 
dal: ~e~gusson, ~?a.d 'l~ the wo,r,st roa.d. You ,know how the oHi· 
Q~als there are. To-morro.w, on the day of, opening the m,iIls, do not 
co~.~ ~~h ~6?9Q.Y cB~9uld give t/ron,ble, Gire ,the owners tha.t same 
reply ,that .wa~ giy~n mt: done) ~t.G,ho]:l1pdeva.. With these words 
I take your 'ieave~-" , 

~ ! - ~ ,..- • \, \) 

8d/- R. M. l)eobhankar, 

Inspector of J;>olice. 

C. I. D. ,:Poonao 

--
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Place: Cement Chaw), Delh=le Road, Bombay. 
1 1+ • r 

~f~ ~radle¥, ~eH",er~ a ~p~~ch in E~gli~4 ~Nch w~~ tr.a.l}~· 
lateq jnt? ~arat~j ~¥ ~f. J~~b,,~J~ a~ fqIlQws;-::-_ 

"Brothers, to-morrow I am going to do pickctinO'. I ~u:u. 
going to sta~d near' o~e Oit." some) mip a~d r~;h going to dq 
picketing there. I'am not new to picketing. t hse4 to do (iil iIi 

" . England~' \r was a" tarbalenlihan'theie •. i shali l do 
:!~~~f.!ish in t~e pidceting. I w~s ai ~i;d'ras (~ben);a wi~e was r'~c~iv~d 

, , (thai f the' miiI-~w:;~rs '''~~i~ 'ble~y 't\y6istle '~~d 
'\ ,I .~.. I # (~, .J' ..;;~ .... _ .. < ... ~; j~ , .. 

~ad~ S?!I1e ~or~ of ~ffoft. y ~l' pa~~ 40n~ w~H (li~: gpp~ work )./ 
If )"Ou desist from going like !h~s p~rspn~ like ~~ ~ill not be put to 
s~ch ~r~li~je ~t 't~~' ~im~ ~(~i~keti~i. \Vhile co,~r)ing I~oro Madr~s 
I ~~opped ~~r a ~jme at S~~lap~r~ Ther~ i~ a ~iI1 kartal there. 
My fri~nd Mr. Joglekar had gone ther~. (I) ~aw the c.)Q9itioQ o~ 
th~ pe~pll!. '!' s~~· 'w?at (w~~' '~hct~ond~:~ion ~f p.~~p,~. r f?uii4 th~~ 
the lLartal ther~ IS good but it IS not nght that the l~acf~rs ~f yo!J 

(ro~rl people (;~o~l'fd '~~v~ t~ g~} ~hef~' ", ~~~pgh ~he ~~eop'~~ thef~ 
are"on ltarlal,' owir'lg to rack ~f ~?~P 1~ader~, t~~ ~~91l~~~q p~!,p~~ 
go into the mills and thereby weaken the basis of the hartal. I 
resolved that ~,,,:p P,~~~~q~ ~roryt t~e Strike-Committe~ should be sent 

there and ( I) have decided in (my) mind th~t the 
-rhe original in En~hs~ men at Sholapur should be well trained. oThese 

work~rs should have been stopped long ago •• 
The 'people there Hie peo?le of Sholapur have their grievan· 
ces, there condition is like that of the people in the mills here. But 
relation, contion has been established between their owners and the 
owners here so th"at I am not surprised if the condition of these 
people does not impr9'1(e. Then,.e p~R~f~ ou~pt to S0 orrange 
that good relation sb,ogld b~ establ~~h~d\ betwfien us and ShoJapur 
That-Ttartal and this ka1'tal will gain fine strength. Government 
proposes now to appoint a Qoard 'of 3Tb'ilrators:- I say that this 
strike, it~ prep<!-raHoq s"pJl1sl b)1 m~~~ ill tpj$ m;lpner, r~liance must 
be plr.ced on your strength Government ~nows the mea~lIre of 
your strength. You people know ( it) and the world °kilOWS' \ it ). 
Wb~t if ~ q?~,d of ar~~tra~qrs i~ ~ppo~nt$q, ~h;t~ JJ ~ bpard for 
co~'prorlise ~s appoin~ed, :rOll pe~ple hare beep s~~ipg. 1 his board 
of 'ar~'itr~,t()rs c.m Q~ly <rompron~is~ t in r~~pect of ) your 
ri~ht~' i~·· t~~ tpeas~re' of yo~r s~renght. T~~- rQ~aS~te of your 
ca~(\cily to ~c~~P.t rigp~~ V(il! bt: ~no~~ ~nq that committee for 
co~promis~ \Vil~ be accept~bl~ tp ~s if ¥ou get tpose rights and not 
otherwise. Government ha~ prp!lgh~ a bill in the Legislative 
Asse~~iy at' ~irr'Ja br me~ns of 'xhicp OUt people' will 
sijJf~r 'g~eatlr by means of ~hich the activities (lit. lIlouths, 

" I 
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hands and feet) of us people will be stopped. You can give an 
answer to that and this is the answer. The Legislative Assembly 
i~ of the Government and not of the wcrkmen. The I~egis)ative 
Assembly is of the King. If any bill whatsover is passed in it we 
do not accept (that) law. What you people ought to do is to build 
up a legislature of your own by starting a big union. And Govern· 
ment must be confronted with thi& our legislature. Let that legis· 
la,ure be formed and that law passed by the capitalists (lit people 
of Capitalism) by owners, by Government's people, Cor) by Khan 

~
ahebS (or) Khan Bahadurs. We shall place forth ourIaw through 

Union and thus (we) shall create two ruling powerslIit. Km~domsJ in 
India, one of the Government and one of the workmen I Applause). 

he owners in order to get you people to attend work deceive you by 
various (lit. what, what) tactics. (They) go today in the Legislative 
(Assembly) Hall, tomorrow ( they) appoint arbitration boards. next 
day they appoint a committee (or settlement and go to the Governor 

Saheb, the Viceroy Saheb. In this way many 
-In English in tht: original. (owners) blew *whistles, opened Cour mills, opened 

, five mills. They do like this. You people know 
your strenght. Your strenth lies in unity. Do not break your 
unity whatever the tactics adopted by the Government and by the 
owners. I am going to do picketing tomorrow, do not give me 
trouble at that time. Do l.ot come to sho\;- your faces. With these 
words I take your leave. (Applause)". 

5d R. M. Deobhankar, 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D.. Poona. 

P. 1711 M. T. 
Dated loth August 1928, 

Place:-Maidan near Kesar-i-Hind Mill, Bombay. 

Mr. Mirajkar said: -

"Brothers, it can be understood by you even from the 
change of place of to-day's meeting how crafty th~ owners are. Do 
you know why to-day's meeting arranged in Naraliwadi had to be 
changed to this place? The owners pressed the key there and they 
had made a plan to stop our meeting to-day by bringing to bear 
influence upon (Iit:by pressing the key of) the manager of that place 
in order that our meeting should not be held there as it is a 
private place.: But you know that we people will not henceforth 
fall a prey to the dodge of the owners. If we do not 
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get this Naraliwadi for (our) meetig (we shall find out) some other 
wadi (:lnd) if (we) cannot get ( any) other Wadi we shall go to the 
gate of the police station and hold meetings (there-). I am sure 
that the policemen, our Bycula policemen XX then say to the 
owners that our meetings will not be ~topped by them even though 
they would try to stop them (meetings) by underhand means (lit: 
by tightening wooden scrows (and) by applying kf.ys). \\I hat is the 
question facing; us) to-day? The question that i:5 (acinlY us to-day 
js that. we on our part gave three slaps to the ownel S, ~he first at 
Kala Chowki, the second at SatRasta and (the) the third at the 
Fergusson Road. As soon as these three slaps were given 
(their) cheeks turned red, all (their) teath (lit: a ct)l1ection of thirty
two) began to shake, all the teeth of the ~s have fallen so that 
(they are.Jlow goiug to stop the op~ning, oLdt~!lliUs,.th.a.t were to be 
newly opened on Monday. For, (they) have received three slaps 
a'nd (their) cheeks have become red ( and) they are q llite (lit: tired 
of life) of rubbing them ( cheeks). Their friends who have taken 
all the butter in Bombay have sat rubbing (it). (rhey) are going 
to stop the opening of the mills that were to be newly opened on 
Monday. The policemen began to say that they were saved trouble. 
We began to say that ( we ) were saved trouble. The wurkers 
began. to say that their trouble was saved. I say to you that the 
owners have now beglln efforts to ~arry on negotiations with us 
with the. help of (certain) people. To-day I do not wish to say any
thing more than that. Because my other friends have said that I 

........... * speak much ( and that I) should speak cautiously 
The ~entence appears (lit. should not speak more or le3s.) *I say only 

to be Incomplete. h' h h h k' h t IS mue to you t at t e owners ta mg t e help 
of this (man), with these four boys#. But 0 elderly owners, though 
(we) be boys in your eyes, though ( we) might be shaving off our 
moustaches still it is proved that we have the wisdom to teach you 
by hulding your ears. We workers have reached such a stage to-day 
that we will no longer be deceived by the artifices nf the owners. 
We workers know that we shall make the owners' backs touch the 
red dust ( in the wrestling arena) by meeting their dodges with 
similar dodges and by using all our tricks (in wrestling) against 

them. The workers are not henceforth prepared to be the slaves of 
the owners. The workers have learned to behave with the owners 
on a basis of equality and the owners must understand that the 
workers will not henceforth be afraid of their deceiving artifices, of 
their false promises (and) their false talk. The workers were uptill 
llOW in slavery. Those teaching the workers properley had not 
a.risen amongst them. But to-day the cricutnstances are changed. 
O winO' to the chanO'e in circumstances such a new spirit (lit: wind) o 0 

has been created among the workers that the wo rk er has, because 
of that, become ready to sit on a basis of equality w!th the owners 
(and) to give the owners blunt replies. The other day I had 
'Sone to the muuicipality. At that time the workers in 
.v1.adanpura told the owner sitting opposite that he was a crafty 
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rp~rson). (~tbey) said, Pf: replied} in a blunt straight.rorw;\r~ 
JPa!lq~r ~h~~ l~~ O~rfters ~~allo;.y~d Jh~it {of th~ workers) wa.ges. 
H.~q ~Qe workers ~eap~t ~o giv~ ~uch - repli~s thr~e ~·ears back 1 
Tfltee y~~r~ b~ck had the \yorker, ~it~~ng pn a cpa if Qpposite Jhe 
O\~r~r, le~PH ~o ~aJ to him: p. o\,Vl1er, JP~ are prafty, YPQ s;vallow 
Ollr Rq.y· Dpring p)('~e t~r~~ p10nths ~v~ry ~~rker i~ Bpmbay has 
learn~ that th~lJg ;\nQ ~jJ.a~ i& a~Hil1g a~ purgatiy~ on the owners • 

. 1\Qe OW1}erl5 hwe to-dill got \ frjghten~~. ~spe~ia~J1 the Bania 
qWIH:r~ who~e qh9ti is ~u~k~4 it} Ji~e il $;\il aJ:e ·pard Pijt up ~o it to 
krep th~ tqck of thejr d49t+ ill its pla~e. You be;tr well in mind 
tha~ ~e ~,-:qrkers have pow ilPproacheq v;ictory. Reroelnber ~ttat 
oijr yictorY, our succes&, the garlanq of victory wiU ~oop faU on OUf 

Ilccks. "Ve hl:!-ve no~ f~lIeJl Pitck. OQJ.: first demancJ is tQ the e1Iect 
th~t our wage$ for the year 19as must pot be; reduced even py =!o 

pie. I have to.- say to you that We shall not fail to get that deQland. 
Thep the secord demand now'is th;1t we- must get our- strike 'pay. 
We say that it was beGallse of the arrogance; the fOQlishness of the 
owners ~hat we $~ar1,{ed', ~h~t YI!~ (eQ1aiqed 01) strike. The owpen 
u;ere thi1)king that th~J! ~~jIl in a lJlQll~h (o'r) OP~ and ;I. h</.lf month 
exh;\Ust .th~se men, thc \\!orkers apd ~h;.t~ the J!l~q _would of ~h~p}. 
selyes begin to come ill~o ~beir t;niUs. J3»t H~es h~ye changed. 

I 

Th~ 0\\ pers pay~ b~ep fQIIs. ~oQxjQc,ed ~Q.~~ the; . " 
At f dd workers are no longer what they \\ere formerly. 
gen:~I; ,,:ph~d~o the Yesteglay's Sakha {{am ~\'qrk~r h;J.~ ~P"fiflJ b~cQP1C; 
mem·bersclf!heme~c~n. Sl1kha R:ltn·She~ workt;r (and) tbe; pwner~ ·&hOJ.lld 
hIe commumty. qe't~19 t)pa'f. \'~p " p;/' p.~~ ~e¢?~e'. Pf~p.\li~d '~e 

to plt on illS ( owner's) neck: ' T111 yesterday, 
, ~ \ ... "'..... \ ..... ., - r .. '" .. i ~, '" J' .. " " .... , I 

w~re ~onsiqef~ng 'NJ1l 1 ~ sr~ye,' ~~-~~1 ~pough' you be 
the o~~er sHIl tpel, ~~}!e ~~g~~ ~~ cor~~d~~ fh~rF~~}!e~ a~ 

of ~ pigher ~~alus th~~ JOp. ~~~;t~Sr t~e ~~{Jc~~s h.~v~ ng\! 
alren4y undc;r~~~~q lra~ their ~tr~~gth ;s ~r~fll~ppoqs. ~~af i~?~~~f!~~ 
can be cap:ieq ':)1), ~~ql> Fap 'y?r~ !f ~h~l ~~~rlc~f~~ af~ J~~f~! ~?~~ 
t~e OW~ler$ Cal) epj~¥ hJ~u[y it ~hey ~fe t~,er~, ~~~f f~e ~;.vp~~~ p~~ 
jltlabs (st~ol~ fropl P.~Hg~fi,:,~) i~ ~h~1 are p~~ ~~~f~: 1~~ ~er~~r~ 
hav~ already, un-P~rstOQd this. Therefore tpe ;vorkers have tod:lY 

~ ',J 1 .. " ~ • l 4 .. ., 

awakened in a n~~ ~s. ~nq pflve pe~R!p~ pr~Bare~ ~~ ~gh~ ~~Ir 
their rig~ts. :rh~ ep~~i~~ of tq~-\H)r~~r& !~q p~e ~~kep~ ,ge~~~~~ 
{at salari~s from the O\YQet~ ~~y, tb~t ~~er~ ;lCr fOJ7.r or fi!~ ~~~~er~ 
w ho ~ho!lld b~ arr~~~ed ~pd t!u~t ~~~ ~h:+ke; \yPl b~ ~~~~1~4 ~J ~~?n 
as they flre an:est~d. Tb~y qlu~~ rem~rnq~r ~~5l; t~ough fqqr Of 
fiv~ of th~ workers' lead<:rs ;!re ~ard~d tlW~! ~tP! ~h~re bav~ p~e~ 
tra~peQ, in o~der to fill their pJ~!=es, D~~ p1~n, ~~q-'roQl ~~~pg th~ 
work~rs, m~n who can con~qct Jll~e~ings. .:rh~s~ t:n~~ c~~ ~~~~1 
op a tal~ ~bQut settlement, tpey ~an. k~ep ~he pepple ~~oper'y 
peace~ul. Tpese owperl5 fOl:getting ~ llrK goiI1g. '~pda¥ ~'~e,! 
sitt1ation has arisen. Ne).V Llood qa!j b~guq t~ com~ :u~qng the 
strikers. Fre~h bIood has begun to run, p~r~ b190d has begun 
to run, impure blood has gope away. Rcm~~ber --th~t the 



circumstances so changed wil1lead ydu to victory, that the workers 
will now be crowned with saccess (lit: !hat the garland of success 
will no\v fall round the neclt of the workers). That day has come 
ncar. And rem em bel' thllt if we hold out for two or three weeks 
more.jlut as we hnve heJd out for fonr months, we will be half 
owners of ,the mills. The victory of the year 1928 will give yuu 
half the ownership of the,mills. Because, the ownerll will hence. 
forth be always afraid of you. The owners will be perplex,:d no 
sooner than yon merely talk of going on strike. They will begin 
to think that as soon 39 these men speak of strike they wirI remember 
the year 192" (and) jllit as in the year 1923 they made us liLlger 
under obstructions for four months, similarly, if these 'men again 
go on strike they will compel us to eat dust. They (owners) have 
come to know this. Tlherefol"e I say to the Sahebs, the friends of 
the owners. Arrest us, 'Carry to Jail, send to Yetavda (Jail', the 
workers' movement cannot stop hencehrth, the workers have 
become awakened, remember that they have become prepared to 
co~pletely eat rOil up. The workers are all extremely treruendous 
force, if there is any force in the world, greatest of all, it is the 
workers and the peasants. Take aside the, wO'rkers in the world, 
and the peasant clas& in the world {and) cnly corpses are left X the 
rest (~le) corptes. They cannot prepare the means for our live
lihood,- the 'Corn th,at (we) want, the cloth tbat is required to put on 
the bQdYt as these people cannot prepare (these things) the place 
of the workers and peasanU is extremely high and lcfty. (And) the 
pe~sants and th~ workers have realised this place. The Bardoli 
peasants fought, with the Governl11cnt. They gave a sound slap to 
the Governor Saheb. If their leaders had been sil1cere, if their 
leaders ha\l'e been good, if they had strength, if they had not been 
kijadas, the Governor Snheb woald have been cDmpelled to rub his 
nose there. They h:lVe WOn Victory. They have got! their condi. 
tions a.ccept~d. But if their_leaders had Leen sincere, they would 
ha.v,e gone further than tha.t a.nd the Governor Saheb and the 
Viceroy Sa.heb would have been compelled to rub their noses by 
going a.t the doors of, the BardoH peasa.nts. As the leaders cf the 
Ba.rdoli, peasar.ts lacked in strength, as they had tlot the necessa.ry 
power to fight, there is much wa.nting in the 'O'ictory tha.t has been 
won to-day. We workers are always to the front. We workers 
have to take the leadership of the peasants. The workers in 
cities have awakened. Their backward brothers live in villages,. 
they must be tallght, they must be trained for fight and then 
workers and the peasants both of us together will be ready to 
fight with the two enemies, the cwners who keep us in sla.very (a.nd) 
the Govemment which keeps (us) in sla.very, which does not provide 
schools ('tnd) education, which keeps us in confinement, which ea.ts 
(us) up, which sucks (Dur) blood. Our strike will be settled to-morrow 
if not to-da.y. After tae strike is settled, we ha.ve to take in hand 
the next work. Every SlIudo.y we shall hold meetings in Nagusa.
rajl'S 'Vadi. <We) shall ma.ke our union strong. You ha.ve 
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realised one thing today. Hld there been. a uniou of OU~8. had we' 
gob n. luge fund to rely Up'Jr;t. our sbrike going on for four months' 
would ne'O'er have b3311 b~o!te!l. '.ro·d:t.y the fo((ow~ng tbingil mOilb 
be brought into practice and as soon as the strike is settled f we 
musb m1.ke efforts to mJake ours a 'powerful union. We bn.ve to make 
those efforts. Beyond that (we have to try) for our politica.l power 
beyond tha.t for securing educn.tio~ fOr" ourselves, beyond th1Lt we 

\

have to carryon a big fighb against the Kbots, aga.inst the scwkars 
\vho are robbing. us. The otber day one worker here took Ilo )0:1.11 of 

I 
rupees thirty. (He) paid over four times (Rupees thirty) as interest 
on rIlpeeil thirty and in the end rupees thirty rem tined llUp!l.id. 
Qne day a Pathan came there Ilon,d began to beat him, when the 
worker c:>mmitted suicide. See, take note of how this 8avkar is. 
We have to struggle against this Pathan, against the B.lnia 8avkars. 
aga.inst the Ml1lva.riil with their three tufts of hair. Wo must star t 
a,co-opera.tive society, a society providing money at a low rate of 
interest X efforts must be m~de that the Bavkar will not sit on our 
neckl:J (lit: head). Hereafter we havo to struggle with our Savkars 
our Zamindars, our Khots. We ha.ve to struggle with our Govern
-ment for our tights a.nd rememb3r that a!3 soon 30'4 the strike is 
settled, wa have to take tha.t wJrk in hl1nd. '.rhen in the end I 
have to say to you that if the mills aro opened on Monday I am 
sure that they will not be opened. 'l'he owners have now got tired. 
'1'0 open one mill two to three hundred rupees have t.o be spent 
fruitlessly. C:l.a.l has to ba oonsumad. None is ready to glance 
inside. I saw this morning on the Fergusson Road cocks XXX 
there WetS tha.t ohange to-day. This means that oocks, dogs, donkeys 
cats ~re all a.ngry with the owners and all ara ready to fight with 
t~e ow.ners. Therefore if the mills are opened on M.onday none is 
to glal?-oe at them and remember that the day of our suooess has 
cpme near. When that day comes we shall gladly celebrate that 
da.y of our suocess. That day will be the day of our Divali. That 
day will be of great joy, (it) will be the Dasara, because the workers 
by hoisting !lagq will really observe that day of joy. (Last) night 
we p3J;'formed a 8atyanarayan Puja in the same way (we) shall 
perform more Batyanarayan Pujas (and) shall bring more Bhajan 
p~rties. There are more functions of joy. I give you an assnrance 
,that the workers will soon see that day of ml.king joy everywhere. 
S~condly the assurance (I) give is not empty talk, there are strong 
reasons to support it, there is proof. I am fully convincad that the 
mill workers will now win a victory, win a victory, win a victory. 
Unnecessarily X I do not speak to give. I have to say to you that 
I am t'l.\king before you after taking ltn e:;tirn lob of the re~l situa.tion. 
Therefore I ha.ve to say ~o you that you should ba.nish thoroughly 
the spiritlesmess th~t might have arisen and should pass two or 
l;b.ree weeks at home in joy. Then the Government, the Government 

(
of SimI!1 has decided to frame a law to check the workers' movement 
that is increasing. This law is that H tTie workers make "a strike, 

, 
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ma.ke a strike without notice, then the strikers and those asking 
(them) to go on strike will each one be sent to jail for six months. 
We people, we the workers in Bomba.y have not gone on strike 
without notice. The owners cut down our wages which means that 
the owner" gwe us a notice asking U3 to go on strike (and) therefore 
wo went on strike. N ,)\V what Government wants is that if wa 
have to go on strike, tho Government and the owners must be 
infoonad one m:>nth in advance. This is the law. Our workers 
will not simply understand, will not comprehend this law at least 
for five years. Your law is absurd. Lat your law remain there in 
the Fort. If such l:tw3 are ill lode, our workers will not be able to 
obey it a.t le.1.llt for five years. R3membar that if we do not obey 
the 1aw, as soon as the std ke is made, provision will be made for 
our liveli.1wod, Bec:J.use the Government says that those going on 
strike and ~h)s3 advising strike are both to be sent to j:1il. We 
need not collect fund, need not hold meetingq anywhere. When 
a strike takes place the Pill ice will com3 (aud) arrest (us). CWe) 
have to go to jail and all are to hold meetings there Let us see 
how many people the Government imprisons. But let us ask 
Government to see (what happens) when this law is passed. See 
how we workers tear (it) up into rags. We shall compel (you) to 
throw that law into the ba.sket in our Iatrinea. If the Government 
wants to enact such oppressive laws they will be got fiULlg in your 
(of the Government) latrine and number of people will void 
excrement over them. Government should be told that if a law is 
to be enacted, make a wise law, make a law having some wisdom 
at its basis. If (you) begin to enact a law like a fool, that law 
will be disp~sed of as.! have described. I call Sawyar Baoheb, the 

*In English in the gn- European friend of these owners, .Swine Saheb. 
glnal. Swine is disguised (lit: in a shawl) term of abuse 
in their language. He said tha.t what a. good thing it would have 
been if this law' had been passed earlier. We would have to-day 
shown the workers and the four lea.ders of the workers the way to 
jail. Swayar Saheb has no wisdom. He would have been given a. 
slap and thrown into the sea. If we workers set out merely with 
rolling pins and blow pipe3 the English will run away llitt outside). 
The tall-talk of the English is going on because the people are 
asleep.' If all these people set out with rolling pins, 'With their 
pestles (used for cleaning rice) these people will run away. (They) 
are one lakh of people, we are thirty three crores. -It is tbe heigM 
of folly that so few peopI~ rule over us. The reason why they rule is 
this. - The masses in our country, tha.t very big class is in the 
darkness of ignoranc5, it has no education. there is no provision for 
its livelihood. It is lying in such (condition). If these people 'are, 
awakened. if you people are awakened, if the peasants in -tlie~ 
villages are awakened then as soon as we set out with our rolling 
pins, with the handles (of our handmills) with our blow- pipes 
the English will begin to run away leaving behind their wives. The-
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Government should be told that if any law f~r ,the workors is to be· 
enac~ed, enact a law whiph' con~ain8 some wisdom. otherwise i~ 

shCll,lld sce how we dispose of t\lat law. Now 1 have told all things. 
fJ'he throat is to ba strained (lit. broken) for eight (to) fifteen dD-ya 
more. I cannot speak any further, I shall not speak; Keep peace 
just as we all have kept pe~ca up til today, (we) have kept pa.tient. 
The oay of opr Dewali has come near. The wOl;kers Padva (new 
ye~r's d:loY) has come near. When "that da.y rises (we) all shall 
express joy by hoistil,lg flags .in the city of Bomba,y, in_ the Parel 
loca.lity; in the Shivri locality. in .th.e Mada.npu~a. locality. With 
these words 1 ta.ke your lea.ve. ~Apl>lause). 

sd· R. M. Deobhankar 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D. Poona. 

P. 1712 M. T. 
Date,d l~lh August, 1928. 

Place: Maidan near Moon Milt Sivri, Bombay. 

Mr. Kasle said:--

"Brcthers, -as we have g9t verY_l1rgent busineu to·day, this 
meeting must-be finished early. Because oU! leaders are engaged 
irl other work, therefore. thil m~eting wiH be dissolved \V)thin ten 
minutes. See, if we had not come here you would hav.: blamed us, 
IHhe leaders do. not attend ,any meettng. you should take it for 
gr.anted that the-leader3 are ~ngaged iQ some work or the oLher. 
Each of my workmen brothers should remember this. \Vhen a 
meeting will be held we workers should proceed with the m~eting. 
So long as leaders from among the workers do not come forward 
our strngg!~ will remain in disorder in this manner. Puttipg no 
attention to that, every leader must be from among the workers. 
Everyone knows his pleasure or pain. Our stomach h h.ungry~ in 
order to satisfy (lit: to geO it every workman should stand ready on 
his own legs. We should not place trust ill others. So long as 
we will place tn'lSt in o~hers (we) cannot carry Qur ~truggle to its 
end. I received a telephone that I should go and carry through 
to-day's meeting. I have got sQme very urgent businesil' A 
dramatic cymrany has performed a drama for our fund. I have come 
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nere leaving aside the drama. Our strnggle cannot be successful so 
long as every workman does n.:>t come f"rward. Brothers, we must 
also equip ourselves just as the fifty-or sixty persons of capitalism 
~re practising rascality in order to defeat ou! struggle. So 
long as you are not ready we cannot trample down the rich 
persons who have become insolent. Thi3 capitalism cannot be 
eradicated from the world so long as (we) are not determined to be 
united. Remember, whether a workman belongs to a mill, to the 
railway, to the municipality, to the dock, (they) should be of one 
mind, one heart (and) llOited. (We) must (carryon) our struggle, 
and must get redressed our grievances. We say that this capitalism 
is rich. If we look at it these rich mell depend upon us (lit: our lives). 
So long as w~ are not conducting these mills they are lying ao; if 
dead. \V e are not ashamed to say that these rich persons are dead. 
Brothers, it is a matter for joy, it is a thing to be remembered that 
we have captured so wany places of vantage (Corts) up till n:lw. 
No other strike like that of Bombay has taken place in this world 
up till now. I must say with great joy that a strike Wee that going 
on at Bombay has not taken place in the world daring J50 years. 
To-day the brothers of Bombay have made the strike successful, 
have carried it through peacefully. Such a strike has taken place no 
where ill the world. Now everyone must take such part, must 
(carryon) our struggle, must gel redres5ed our grievances. 
Ramdas says: He who place, his trust in another gets his work 
spoiled. So long as you have not become ready our police, our 
capitalism will keep on harassing us. \Vhen we become one (they) 
will realise that (they J should not interfere with us till then they 
will not fail to crush us. For how many days are you going to sland 
in fear of them? There is no reason to be afraid of the Police of 
the Government. Our struggle is for bread. The question is of 
our livelihood (stomach) There is no reason to be afraid of our 
cursed capitalism. Every worker must be eqllipped to-frustrate 
their tactics. So long as (you) are not equipped, this arrogant, 
mea~ ca.pitalism will keep on doing just like this. Every worker
must become ready to overcome them (lit: to place the feet on their 
chests). Brothers, remember that the time for success has come 
near us. And there is no doubt about this success. B:lt capitalism 
is ashamed because the time has come for it to be disgraced (lit for 
its nose to be cut). Disgrace in what respect. What will happen if 
our demands are grnnted. There will be excitement all over lndia 
and they will have to accept (om) demands Thi3 foplish capitalism 
has made ·such plans. these should be frustrated. Though the 
movement is_peaceful X should b~ created. (They) are talking such 
matters. as disturbing peace. In order to frustrate this rascality 
.ve ml1st remaill with one heart. Ol1r Police throw stones for 
nothing. You know what happened in Swan mill. That manager 
was asked, they ought to hav~ told XX had they belonged to our 
community they would~net have acted foolishly. Every 0'1"! . ust 



rCQ1embeJ,' P.o)oV me~p'y lpey ~c~. Th,cT,e i~ PQ·!~I: ~lC?~T' Tp'e time is np
prpaching~ 411 tpe m~t'!-~g~r~, ",~v~ng m$l~~~r~, §pim~ip1? m~~~rs ar~ 
fe,eliog it ill tha,t ~h~y "Yil~ feel 4~gr~.ati~n if ~q.e~e ~vQr~~r~ 1?~t cp:;liu 
to "it up.on. It wt: sit by #lem th~y f.e,el }t ill that w9rkcr.s p~y,~ beg~q 
to sit near them. Tb..e$e £.oob ,d,q ~q~ .re~Jise OQ l)'hQTI) CUt:- ot} ~hose 
me) ,the JIlallag.er [dep,ends). Se,e the.$e ,cqrpse,s. Where nr,e the 
spinning masters .aQd the m3J}ag,er!? now? S,o lo.og ~ ou.r ,\Vo,l~ers 
arf not there th~~,e (o,oJ~ ,c,3011O.Qt get ~QBic,ien~ .tq !:af.. The head 
job-bers might be v;.ir)Iy th$Qtting tl~a~ t~~y ~,ould qriog in tpeo. 
I teiJ them l.et us see ho,\V you hJiQg me.g. NY t: ;;lTe D~ Jooger ?,£rajd 
of rifles gUtlS, p.rison.s, jails, gallow,s. HYhe.Q) J!very \Vo1'~m~n is 
p,repared. their g.uns and I'ifles .wjIl fe.Quill ~si.de. I.tell you lor 
c~rta'iQ thlt aU \VO,r'k~D,l.l w:t.!.th.!,r th:y be ,p)JiceJl)e.o (or) rail,waymen 
will not faU to join our mov:emenl.. Th.es.e per$Oll.S .wjJ) remain 
aside so long' .as onr n;l.Oye.m.en~ is ppt succe~~/ul. 1.1 j~ my firm 
opinion tlu?t .a day .wiU .:ome o,n ~hic,h ,we .wW pring ~ogetb~r all 
our countrymen .the .pe,Ople of In.dia aod shaJJ 1J,.ey.er stop ull ,(~e) dQ 

so. ~enlember, the Europe.aqs lc.ollll! frow. &d.tai.Q. !Th.ey) ,r~cei.ve 
two th,OU$a.nq rup-ees as (their) s~laq", Th.e:y wiU e.ojol ~Q ~,oPg .as 

I tbe people of india .are Qot ,united. .A day wjll C.QI)1C .wl;!en- JNe ~halJ 
kick them and drive the.n aw.1.Y. Bro.tber5, ~lO.w I have llQ time. 
I must go ,to .the drama. I teH (y.o.u) .that JlO one should go t.., worle 
(lit: .miHs) t,ill .:we ha.ve not isslle~ a hand-bill 0;1) -behalf of the ~trike 
Committee, n.one .of YOll ~houlti go (to work) .till that t~me It 

<?,d)· ~. M,. D.~obbank~r, 

Inspector of Police, 

C. 1. p., 1.'.oona. 

D~,~e~:-:-lith .!).,~gust 1~28. 

Plaoe:-Mttidan n.ea.r Spring Mill, Bombay . 
• ~ - ~ ~ - - ~ ~ 4 • 

Mr. Nimbkar said:-

k 
")lrotlterjl, the :thl,ng i~ ,thaft<;>.-mor,t;o)V i't t.wo ,0'01001' our !otJt;, 

I wo:rlt;e,r ~bro,th!Jrs and ,six ~~a<ler~ ar.e going to Goyerll,mJmt to se~,tl!, 
9Yf ,n. q~prQmis~ .co~itte~ ,i~ tQ be \1Ppoh;l,t~~. Tcrrpo,l!o,W ,t~ 

i 9}V,ners are pomin.g .tl;l~1 th.:tt ~s(wn Sltheb js .09m~ng, .l'et~t, gtone, 
Sawyer, aU -Sahebs a,;e coming there. There will be clash there a.~d 
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if ,we prove stro,Qg, !lo comprow.i~1 pOlm.m!f.tea as r,equired by ~s will be 
appoio.;ted. Nte,r the CO~,Il)ittee ,nas p3eu apl}Qinted, w~ ~q.all a~k 
( it ) to giy~ cOIlsi,de1-'~tion to ,Orur ;;eve!fte~.t;l dem londa and that com.
promjs~ oo~rn~tt.e~ wm p:)..ve ~o cops(dar (' th,eni ) and t,6en we shall 
ask therp to .~o,uside~ witq.jn. fi ye (qr) six days ~Il,d (th,e,ll) gi~~ 
decisioij.. Jf s,ev,~-9- ~ o,r l ,eigh~ day~ !1!~e! ~ ~h~r ) h~v,e beep tO,ld, they 
g.ne a decis~on ,in. p~r ti1V,O,~, i!i ~iIl be a matt,er for joy, we sh~t~ 
t.heJl aH consi,d,er a..'.),q. ~Qe.Q gc;> ,tq work. :ijlf-t it the dec,~ipn js not 
favo.ur.abLe .to .u.S we .sh,all p'.we agaip ~o ponJ.~o9-e tbis strik.~ vigoro:
.u~ly till O,ll! dem "od~ ~.re g,raO,teJ. f. wi~h th,ap we sq,ou,ld 'have po 
such .o~cas~o.Q. ,< b~ ) l'em~m,be.r th~t if it CQp:lC3, w,e IPU~t face it 
H.ke ,human pei,o.gs, :li~e.wen. N~t ~,bC?~t ,s.t:rike picketiog. 'The fac?t 
is that Ja,s.fi M:oIl~Y, .o,n W.edQ.,e~day, on, ]?rid,ay, 1,1s,t ~rp.uday, on 
four .~ys th.e Q,wners open~d n,ell.r1y filty p;l;II~ apd (,even) after 
opening fifty mi.ll~ .they p.icJ. QOp ge~ ~v,ep' ~ singlE} pla~ to gC? t~ 
work. You k.nO\l (th~t .whe,l;l th.Sl Ghoriupq.e,o millJ! ,wer.e open,ed it was 
a battle s.cene. ·The rplice i.n tp,e whp1e cj.ty of B,QJIlbay (were) 
dashing ( their) heads. r,he DO,mr.n,iss,iooer 8\Lh,~b wai.te~ for eigh,t 
days. Du.riog the eigb.t d~y;; not a sing.le :worke.r ,turned ul? (to 
;work ). Thereafter the A)oIl,lIUissiooe.r- 8aheh "vrote a let.ter ( sayiog ): 
You opened.t.he mills, ,we gave you hEillp, but not ~ siJ?gle. 'Yor,ker 
coru,es to work. From MOIldltY I ~alI not give you ~elp W ben tAe 
owners ppened ,the miUs last Monday there w,ere not ~ ?D5t9-Y police
men as duriQg ,the pre.vious week. The Police help was reduce,d. The 
Police came to ·know tha.t the workers wil) Qot go to wo~k till 
( their ~ demands a.r~ gl:anted. ',I'hougl1 duril)g tlw last eig~t days 
( none ~ went .to ,wnrlc, .they did not gj.ye up the openi,ng of 'the mills. 
Tomo,rrow o.n ,W.ednesday the mills ,of P.ar9~d.evi, ?! Dada..r are going 
to be opened. What ,happened, ~t ,q.hor;tpde.o ~st MO,Ilday \\,i11 haPl?en 
on Wednesday. ,Therefore t,,ber9 .wjIl ","S 1,1s~ft~ pe 'p~~!ketir;t~ t.o.moFro'Y' 
The days 01 th.e workers~ r.6sqlve ~~ng lh,J.:ok6:'}, ,Q.ave not cO.me. I aTfl 
perfectly Sllr~ tha.t this )Veek w\ll PjJo~S li~e the preV,ious week. W. e 
have to give a vigorous reply i,n that Jo.c~ity wh~n th~ last ( group 
of ~ mills is opened on ,the ~Q th. l'~r:.~fter i.n the <dif{ere~t mills 
.there is a jobber h3 .n3;D;le )4!Lxm~.n in thi.s M,.o~ Ba.ug, h,e wil,I bring 
some .xneo fro,m Dhara.v~. J. ~ve t~ fL.Sk t~, ,J;>e<>p,le of pharavi to deal 
,with this Laxman. In -t~e .m~tter 9f f~e .Jute ,Company we a.re going 
,to -have a .meetiQg t~9re to~or,ow ~ve.~i,n~. If t,hose padashave 
courage ,they .sho,ul,q. come t9 ;tlwir ,s6:J?,s~$. Ne~~ was receiye~ th~t 
man go inside the ~a~hayr~o Scindia ,( .t?,iII). W ~ went and sat 
the.re for the l~~t two ( to ) fo~r ,~(I,ys. Th~ jobb~r~ ,there were stopped 
t~mpora.r~Iy. I ;1;ta.,ve to say to ,the jO,b,beJ whet,h,er 1:,19 sho,ul~ give ~p 
huma.ui,ty lilea this. ~her.e j.s a ,woolen mill at our BJmbay. 
~ ,We) had I\ot !l6en .to :that mill after our s,trike (and) 
.tha.t milLwas ,working. B~t ,the o\yn~r~ have ,no wisdom. The n:;tme 
of tha.t mill wal!giv.eJ,l a~o.ng th~ I,lames of th~ mill:; which were ,to 
.he opene.d 9t,l'dllY .before Y!3st,erd%" ,on ¥onday We s~nt .twa sepoys 
with red sashes. Afte.r t.h~y ~e~,~ ,( ;thex:e ) a st,rike took pl~ce the.re, 

, 
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all tbe men came out. The questioll arose' before us whether the 
coHon mm strike should be extended to the woolen (miJJ). We 
began 10 con.;ider, The manager went to the homes of the men and 
brought hundred and fifty BhaYYiis ( up-countrymen) to work. I 
say to the Bhayyas: Do not forget that you have to stay in Bombay. 
Bombay is not rour city. You have come from thousands of miles 
for gelting bread. Behave just as one and a half Jakh of men in the 
~trike behnve in the city of Bo:mbay. Learn whdom from this much, 
otherwise ( we ) will drive you out of Bombay without tickets. They 
will have to go ho:ne forthwith. It was decided that there should 

'1 be no picketing at the woolen mill. There is the China mill at 
Shivri After Lhe strike began, oil men, fire-men were not to be 
allowed to go ( in ) xx persons from the Century MjJJ "arne and -said that we should allow cr)olies to go in. We shall give permis-
sion if you will not take in the strikers. Their work was over. We 
stopped ( the coolies ). There is the China Mill. (They) were build
ing a roof there over the looms. They came to us and asked that 
the brick·laye.rs. should be allowed to be taken in. They were told 
thattheir bricldarers will be aJIowed to go in but that ( I ) shall 
withdraw the permission if the strikers are taken in. Permission was 
given to them. Last Monday, mlIls began to be opened. We laId 
the engineers that we had no concern with them. They took ( in ) 
fifty to sixty men for building work. You have begun to open the 
mills without granting our demands. We have nothing to do it you 
go in. Fifty to sixty passes from ShivIi are ~ithdrawn. Remerober 
that not a single man is now to he allowed to go inside the China 
Mill. Work is' going on in the new Byculla (Mill). We are stop
ping (that) work. Till the mills which the owners have begun to 
open are closed, till our demands are accepted, we x do not wish to 
see any thing and will not allow a single mall to go into the mill. 
If men are taken inside 'the New Byculla ( Mill ) the people of 
Gborapdeo should keep an eye over them. Now the position (lit: 
thing) as regards the strike is this. Four months have passed 
since our strike began. I have spoken here nearly four hundred to 
five hundred times. fa many speeches have .been delivered. So I 
do not think that now there is anything more to speak about the 
strike. There is nothing else tp be told excepting that we have to 
continue our fight till our demands are granted, the strike is not to 
be broken, ( you, are not to go to work, peace is to be ept, meeti
ngs are to be attended but now I have to tell you two ( or ) four 
things nbout the future "ark. We have got the experience about 
this strike that nor.e excepting the workers helps the 
workers. Lakhs of rupees were collected on behalf of 
our Strike Committee. Remember that out of three - fourth 

1

1akhS of rupees sixty thousand came from the workers of 
Britain. Ren ember that nut of Rs 75,000/- Rs. 6cooo/- came from 
Engl and, which rr cans that the Rs. I 500C/- out of l~s: 75000/- have 
co me jrem cur ccuntry. Y GU have come to know well in tbis strike , 
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( when ) ~h~ worker's f~g~l h~8 ~..eg~n) ( w~~!,) th~ ~otk~r~ h~vC; 1 
begun to d,le, oq,r peqp17 f~l:l!l1 ,?U~ c,?untrl d~ not g~v~ p~Jp '~Q ~h~ 
work~r br()tfiers, The wo!ke~s di~ !1()t B~t C::9ntributioQ (ro~ Q~~ 
~wner~ T~e M\l~icip~Jitl qiq !l~~ give. help~ '..(h~ Con&f~s!j gave ~~Q 
lhqusang rllp'~e~. ~apat~a Ga~q~i diq PQ~ C~!l1r to r~lp. T~e 
(oJ)Qwer$ o( J..Qkarn~n:ya 4iq 139\ ~0tn~ ~l;l0~g9 ( ~h~:r )' ~~U jai, .fai 
of th~ J..ok~ll1an:ya. ~el!l~~pe~ th!lt n~ Ql\~ g~!~ ~~ ~c:~p exc19cti!lg 
JIt~ wOfker$! _ Th~r~fo~~f if )V~ ~an~ to d~ a.nY, w,?{~ ~(ter thi~, if 
we wnnt ~Q 'QC~e~~e Ol1f ~treJl~Hl, " ~e afe to ~e.~~u·e wpa.~ we want, 
there is P9 alterI.laUv~ e~cep~ tQ br!n~ (or~a,fd \hl! ~9r~er$-' ~ove· 
Jl1etl\ ~very~Jwre, l( y~~ fe~lis~ thi$ the~ , sat ~Q i~u th~t l ~~al1 
C;Qn~iqef Oit: ~~I) ~h~t ~e ~aye do?~!, grs~t W9{~ iq ~pis ~tri~'e 
and t a1l\ l'~!feftly s~r~ .l'\~~ y~~ too ~ilr ~ay 'tq~ s~m~ t~iIlg) in 
the euq. Jhe!efQr~ af~~r ~~i~ strike is cI~7fq~q, I am perfectly 
~\1r~ t~at yoqr w~~~~ for two (to) fo~r ~<?nths w\l1 be 's.P~~t ~\ the 
t:~q of t~~ Pl~nt~ i? pa~:iQg the ~~~t (Ot ~lJe pr~viou!l ~Qr;tth l~ndJ 
t~e pills Q( ~~e ~r.~hl Jl1~rC~;lnts~ (l) reaHs~ t1i~t yon will 6nd your
selv~s i~ c;liffi~\\H1.' (U tell yot}'Otl~ ~hirl~. t~os~ one a-rid a ~alf 
l;\\cb of wor~~r~ in tlljs ~trike, ;It least tpolje w1;1,o pave unqef$tood 
W~!\t is' ~pe ~or'k,er~. ~ov~m~nt ~~~dl 'wh~t we ''have to ~()I s'liould 
rClt'Ielllper that. 'e~ apf. nn(t\b7r' Qf ~liffic;~lt,e~ 9QIl'l~1 eve,ryqne must 
beco~e !l lB~~ye,r o( ~ qIli<HlI ~~~J p,3r t~~ ~qbscription to' tne 
1.,Iniol1. l ~rn~a\ly ~~\;)! \~tlt eve.Q,;~qe {~om aro?p~ yoq !?hould 
remember thi~, There wen~ ~cqtll~s here. twice! $.Qme one's ear 
g~t cu.~~ Wp'~n this' ~a~ w'~~\ t9 t~~ '~Q~pi~~lt' b~ wa~ not given 
w~dic,i\1e~ h7 ~al\ dd!t:Il 0l;1~ wit~ 'a kic~. ~~Vl~~l>~r this. Wh~n 
thi!j \lospitellXa! P9Ut, \~e ~CiQver,p~r ~~heb coUectecl sl,1l:>~crip
tioI\~ frQll\ Qq~ \V(n1f~J~ ~hroq,gh ou~ Q\'vne,~~ ~rid Qur monel' has been 
~P~!lt ill ~r~cting t~ese go.o~ b~iIding~. Th~ doctQr~ dl~t are ~here 
tQd~y \\re. q:1trq~ tQ their ~alt~ (Tht:.r) have {orgo~len frQm whom they 
f~c~ivC} \h~ir s~l~~Yt T~~ ~or~ef$ \Vent thef~" the workers were 
b~at~n by th~ Poli~~ \\l.e wo.rk~rs. K~~ no mecHclne. the work~r$ x 
no~. Rel1\embef that ~uc,.h i~ tije ~~~~e ~f t~in~s' in 3. ho~pital, erect~d 
wi\\1 ~he war~~r~' ~QlJ~y. W~~~ ia th~ r~a$OIJ Qr th~t? One 
f~aSQn Qf tb.~~ j$ that tpt} ho~pi~al is I\Qt 11~4er Ql1{ cQlltrol (butl is 
qpder \p~ ~{)nh'Ql o~ ~he ~Jq~ic~p~HtYf l( ~~~ ~nio? be ours. \V~ c~n 
$tar\ pight !fCh~ls. it ~~~ U~iO~l ha~ got mopey, 'h~ WQ{~ef~ ge~ ~o 
eloctor whc;m ill, the \\:Ofke.n~ ha,ve nQ dispensaries (it) can provide 
i~~ P\\\q ~octOtS ~~lq ~e~i~i?e ca~ ~e' pfoYid~ ~~ their ha~ds. ~ll 
th~sc ~hill~S w~ h:we \9 do. J,..et ~ot thes~ our dQctors give nteqi
~itle, ( W~) ~ill ~~ abl~ to. giv~ t~fough th~ unicn. If there i~ a 
c~s~ ill th~ CQutt, iJ ~Ql1\e one h.e~t.~. (you}, if s0.I!le. one cuts clo~n 
{your) wages, 'if ~ome one aQuie~ ( YQu), if SOtTle Qne brings an 
a.t\~ClllT\el\tl i{ (you) g.Q it) a. c<?urt to tile ~ sllit, (you) hav~ no 
pte~der. \lone pays att~ntioll to YOQ, 1011 have no n.1O~ey fo~ stamps. 
~~ch"is, the con<l\tior\ (to-c\ay). U the uniQn be vigorous if (it) bas 
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money,'if the union officials be good, if (you) elect good men, the 
union will give legal advice, will fight for you, will rf'store jour 
wages, will release the attachment against you. You should 
remember this. Therefore you sho-uld remember that the union i! 
for securing whatever help you have not got (to-day). And lifter 
paying the rent to the house ow.ner, paying the money of the 
Marvadi, paying ·the bills of the grain merchant, do not fail to be-

'come members of the union.. I tell you earnestly never to forget 
that the things I have told about will be done throllgh the union if 
-the union has got money. The second thing we have to do is this. 
I will continuously clamour for it there for eight (to) fifteen days. 
Twice there was a scuf£1e, the Police beat (the men'. \ When) the 
Police raise a -bludgeon, ( the men) run here. (They) have not 
the strength to give two bludgeons if one is given ( by the Police). 
Such is the state of things. I am determined that through our 
union one thousand volunteers of ours superior to ( lit: one one
fourth of) the Police must be raised. There are five (or) ten men of 
the Police in the volunteers today. Instead of keeping such meIl of 
the Police we shall find out bona fide workers, young men, strong 
men, we shall collect one thousand persolls who are known to ten 

good workers each and these one thousand persons are to be trained 

I
on holidays providing them with clothing, teaching them Dandpatta 
and gymnastics to plovide against an attack on the workers. After 
having done this, after having thus trained one thousand persons, 
there is one thing before (my) eye. That is about yourselves. 
We go to work everyday at sunrise, we return when it is evening. 
I wish that evening gymnasiums should be opened through our 
union (and) that our workers should go to the gymnasiums and 
learn lathi. Remember this. Our Pendse Saheb comes here. 
He has got a brother who can ply the lathi well. There was a 
Hind~ Muslim riot in the Baroda State. This one sturdy person 
kept on flourishing the lathi owing to which the Musalmans went 
to their respective homes. If our wOlkers become lathi experts, 
none 'can do the workers injustice. All these things are to be done 
within a year or six months. X Remember one. thing. If a man 
gets victory he should not be elated because of that victory. If a 
man fails he ought not to be disappointed" If (we) fall once 
(we) shall rise ag~in. XX Let any kind of occasion come. 
If (it) brill!~s gain, it is of advantage, if the matter is disappointing 
( we ) ought not to be disappointed. We must begin to fight 
with dcuble (vigour). You know that the Congress has not done 
much regarding us. The Congress elections take place after two 
months. (We) are goinr;"to try that all the men of the woikers 
shold get into the Congress, you will have to give help at that time. 
The Municipal election takes place this February. (\Ve)are going to 
put ¥rtti as c~1idate3 some leaders of the workers. Those workers 
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who are paying rupees ten as rent shouB remember that our leaders 
are going to sta.nd (for election). Help mU'it not be given to 
the owners if they stand. Vote must not be given to any Parsee, 
doctor if they stand. Some of us will stand for the Dad ... r Ward. 
Jhabwala will stand for the Parel Ward, he should be given 
help. X Even if the owneu br:ng a lorry no vClte is to be 
given to them. Remember that the vote is to be given to our men. 
In this way r have already spoken what was to be spoken after the 
strike. Bear in mind what work we have to do in future. Take 
courage to do these things. The workers will do - these things 
with one mind. With these words I take your leave." (Applause) 

Sd! R, M. Deobhankar. 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I D., Poona. 

--

P. 1714 M. l~. 

Da.ted: 15th August 1928. 

Place: La! Baug, Open Maidan, Bombay. 

Mr. Mirajkar sa.id:-

"Brothers, our men have gone today to the Government's 
house to break the heads of the owners, and there it is being con
sidered how to settle the strike by a.rriving at some compromise. I do 
not as yet know as to wha.t happened there. Because I was not 
among onr men. Some' of them will come here and will tell every
thing wha.t passed (there), what happened (there) and which owner 
received how many wounds. But though (they) do not com.e now 
we will hold our meeting tomorrow mJrniag ill the Na.gusayaji's 
Wadi a.nd will inform the workers all that happened in today's meec
ing. Now our workers have not remained mere speakers but have 
also become.22~ts:- Some one XX composes poems. It is a.nother 
extremely good thing in the workers' movement tha.~ they have 
begun to become poets. It is an easy way to make all the people 
understand wha.t our thoughts are by means of poetry. There were 
big poets even o.~ the time of our Shivaji Mahara.j. Those perons 
*A kind of millistreJs. by composing poems, the ""Gondhalis by composing 

-A kind of popliiar sOllg their -larmis and songs used to crea.te a.n a.wakening 
among the whole of our people by mea.ns of poetry. -you know tho 
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peopl~ rpci~iHg pgvadas (baJ!a~s). It must be remembered tha.t it is 
a, pi~p~r 8~!Lg~ (I~~; inc~ea.siDg' rank) <?f our 'movement that ballad 
s'!lger~ li~E} H~at 1~re ~()day arising a.mong the' workers. The move~ 
~eq~ of ~h~ \!,?r~er~ !Lq~' ~tt~t 9~ ~p'e peas'aD~s has' begun to grow 
'Vigor€mgly iR Jn~ia., a.nq t~~ frie~ds 'of the Government ha.ve become 

J 
~!~r~~~IY ~oH:¥' ,o!l ~c9q~~'t ~>(H. This morning: the time, (oj India) 
'! l-\e~§p!tp~r of :ijQ~~ay l;l~~ ~rven ~ ~e!iou~ (lit: big) wa.rning to the 
q!?v~rn~~p~! ~h'~ rif~ p'~oVI~ (a~d) ~he owners, regarding the great 
~o\{~m~flt ~f tp~ w()~~e~~ a?4' peasaq~'s wbich' ba.s been started in 
ff.\qi!L ~!19 ~bi~H i~ l':l~~~~s~q~ ~at bt dar. - I iriyite' the editor of 
that paper to attend our meeting aqd he should be told that after 
attendiug our, meeting lie would ~@' a better idea of how much the 
IItovement Q~ thE? 'V0rkers (and) peasants had increased. For, there 
is not a single outsidei'" in MdJys' meeting except myself, and men 
from among'-U~Il'\Vqrls~rs where today conducting the meeting with 
great flit: such zeal (and) vigour. Men among the workers .have 
now been trained to carry forward the workers' movement and it 
must be remembered that this is a new feature of the success of our 
movement, of the policy of1bUr)"lllOvement. It is at least my 
opinion, I am sure we will not fail to win victory in our strike. After 
we win victory in our strike we have not to stop there (but) we must 
step further then tht;\t as t~lq by Pll:f ~th~r wotkers. Why have the 
workers been reduoed to tliis ccoudition? : 'Why are the workers in 
poverty? Why ha.l~ ~4e w<,>rkers a~q t\!(' p~~sants the men who 
manufacture all clot6, who gio:W'~'l dr6p~. 'who create all wealth been 
reduced to this cQ.nai~i~,p 1" ,4,9.@ \:~fAA~ QI t\l:i~ ~~ ~,h~t a. few 
badmaskas. a few mad, faithless capitalists deprive the workers of all 
wealth and keep it under their own control. (They:) keep, the' houses 

of the popr P~opJ~ \1Jld~r ~,pei£ Q''1n f~~~r~\~ ~i~ ~i~ z.~rnin/lq,.r8 ma.ke 
big btg l'and~ 1;q~ir Q~P" (~,~dl ~\:\~~~(o{~ ~~~ :p,([!{L~ar!~~ tb<?~~~ (t~c.r) 
produGe gr~\~l ~Q p,(),~ g~~ ~g ~~h T~~ {f.0t~~r~ l~9'ough (tbe~ ~ ·~~e. 
pare cloth q~ nQ~ get (\~ 1 ~.o Y~~f\ ~~oq~~ ~~ 1>,~~~ J;1<:)\l~es we ~o 
not -get' (thru;n) to li,,~ ill' ~,qc.h ~ ~~,~~~ ~t ~h~I?~~ ha~ ~een ,c~eated 
all' over 'the 'W9.r\Q't T¥~ w\l.~\~ ;W,9r~i'.l~ h~B 't~d~r b,ecQine 
ready" to. rebet aga~l\~t tp.\~ s<t?,~e ~~ th\~~.~ f\ n,~ ~l~~r dy~~roling 
lhps~ fa\thless, people" th<; (e,'V OW~~{i~ ~hc::. (~~ ?ouls,e o~ne~~, t~e 
few zamindars~t~u~ ~9tk~f £r~~t~s, alt ~e~ttp .. t~~ ~~J;!e~ b.u~~ds. ~11 
houses, it is we, w~ ~~~~ pr~p~~e t,hr !~?,q (~U~ t~_e ~ralD\ ;ill t~o~e 
miIl-buildi~gs, t\1p~e hQ~~~~. la'1dj. (~c~<?~i.e~, ~H ~~e~e tr~~cars 
are to l?e bro,ught u~<!~~ ~pe o,w~~r~~ip g{ t~7 ~vo~~e~~.1"~e',:orJcers 
In\,1st be benefiteg (rp~ ~hf~~ q~i~~, t~,~ ,~hih!t~g o~ ,th~ ~,o~~er~ must 
be able tel' liv~ wel\ <?n ~v~c<?,Yln~ p( t\le,~~ \~in~~~ such i~ !~e n~~ tl~g 
1 aise<;l by the' wotkers <2~ t~~i~ r~b~Uion. 1'~~ wQrker~~'ncf ~ereJy 
those in In4ia, l1.orme~eIJ t~os~ ir. B,om~ar~ l:!.u~ the workers 'in tbe 
whole world have today been prQwp~ed ~,y thi~ s~ng~e'''mOt~ve t_h~l 
these few capitaasts t9at exist.thes~ f~w h<2u-?~-o"Xne~s t_ha:~ exist, 
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these few rich that exist, who have taken into their keeping 
lakhs (a'ld) CrOrl!3 of ru}ees, W:l0 hwe ta'.1:cn ino;o their keeping big 
big fields; big big lands, big big buildings, big big factories, who 
have brought all these (things) u:1der their control by squeezing 
(and) robbing us (all these) must be divested of all these means of 
wealth (and) today attempts have been started in the whole world 
to try that its advantage will go to all the workers, all the peasants, 
all the workers' children. Ane! a day will be coming on which the ""., 
working class in the whole world-Ninety eight per cent of the , 
people, all the people have today become ready to establish their \ 
own Raj by utterly vanquishing, by putting to death these two per' 
cent of people, the two per cent who are owners, the two owners 
out of hundred who are the owners of mills, who are the 
owners of mi!ls (and; factories, who are the owners of railways, who 
are the owners of mills, who today indulge in luxury as zamindars. 
The workers' movement in the world has come forward with a 
great object. When this movement begins, ~t b.e&~~~ ... h,.. the 
fo~~...!..llstdk.e.s. In our Bombay alw this movement began 
in the form of small strikes because the wages had been cut down. 
But we all have now understood that it doe;; not do to confine our 'I 
movement merely to getting (back) the wages that had been cut. 
Wages were cut down in the year 1928, we declared a strike, even 
jf we become victorious in the strike, our victory will be confined 
only to that. To that extent (only) will we get (back) the reduced 
rates, the reduced wages. If we st(lP our movement there, if we 
stand there, if we decide not to go further than that, then what 
will happen? What will happen is that in the year 1930, the owners 
will effect a further cut ill the wages, will again effect a further cut 
in the rates, will again irame new rules, will again try to foist new 
cOlld'itions and strike will have to be declared again. If a strike 
is made in the year 1930 and it is won, we know that the owners 
will not fail to put us again in the year 1933 by great stratagems 

into the same predicament. During the last ten 

years we maue nearly four (or) five strikes. 
oEvery time the owners Gr. The head of the mill-
owners ( is full of ) very dirty ideas. If the whole 

night soil (lit. latrine) be anywhere it is in the head of the owners. 
By using the whole of this night-so!l ( lit. latrine ), the whole of 
(this) dirt, the owners will always keep making efforts how thereby 
the whole world is to be ruined, how the whole working class is to 
be ruined. A~d therefore if this dirt is to be permane,:.lly removed, \I 
what must be done is that this class known as owners, this com-}' 

munity known as owners, this species of serpents, of < 

• ............. :... ...• mosquitoes, known as owners must be completely 
r~,eO~:t:~nce 15 crushed. :lAnd the whole ownership, workers, 

ownership over that source of wealth wiH use it •• 
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Remem ber that unless it ( the class) which can· keep the life of 
crores of men in the hands of a single persoll, is levelled down, the 
complaints, the grievances, about our workers will never disappear. 
The policy of our workers' movement must therefore not be only to 

I
make the strike successful One policy is to make the strike 
successful and after the strike is made successful the ownerism of 
t~e owners, capitalism, ImperiaHst Government and their resources 
are to be entirely knocked down~ wherever their power, their poison 
my be, it is to be knocked down with a b!ow with a hammer. Their 
XX iii to be knocked down. Rememoer that this is the main work to 
be done by all the workers ill the ,world, by the workers in India. 
We people in India, people in Bombay, people in other Provinces, 
hav etaken this work in hand. People have today corne to know that 
if one (class) of workers is in difficulty, other workers must run to 
the help of those workers. If this idea has been ever rea~ised, it has 
been realised only in the strike of 1928. Ollr other workers have 
rendered us help in an extremely good manner in this strike. The 
rail way-" orkers, have helped us by giving thousands of rupees. 
The Tramway workers, the dock'workers, the workers of Nagpur, 
the workers of Sholapur, all workers have today helped us, the 

r
mill-WO~kers of Bombay. What is the reason of this. The reason 
of this is-that the workers now realise that the idea about the 
difficulties of one workers' class, of the difficulties of ourselves 
must be extended. The more this idea is extended, the more will 
the workers' movement advance. Secondly the owner class has got 
frightened. The owners are every-day going to the Nal Bazar and 
are selling five tin·pots. They have already understood that the 
workers movement is not confined merely to the withdrawal of 
reduced rates and of the conditions imposed by them and it has 
reached the stage of saying that we {workers} are the owners of the 
factories of which these people (consider the:nselve) owners. \Ve 
workers create the produce of these mills. Having understood this 
the owners are trembling. The owners have now got frightened, 
have got terrified, because they have realised that their indulgence 
In luxury will not go on ( in future) in the way it has gone on uptill 
now. Therefore I have to say to you that if we people day by day 
maintain the unity in the way we showed it in the year 1928, if we 
begin to work hand in hand, shonlder to shonlder, with our other 
workers, we poor workers will be able to establish within a. few days 
our Raj in India. The wealth that exists, the resources will come 
in our hand, then we will be able to give our wives good clothing, 
we will be able to make arrflDgement to give edncation to our 
children, we will be able to put _ on good clothes instead of the 
tattered rags in which we go about, the question of our livelihood 
(lit: two meals) will be systematically solved. It must be remem
bered that at that time we will be able to do these t~ing8. 
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Remember this thing. Do Dot forget this thing. If anyone wants 
to see how far the workers' movement hai5 advanced during the 
throe years from 1925 to 1228 he should come and see, he should 
get experience once in the strike meetings being beld today. The 
strike of 1925 took pJao3 recently (lit: the day before yesterda.y). 
If there be any diff~rence in the strike of that time and the present 
strike in those times and in the present time, it is that in the 
present time the workers have got extremely wide awake. The 
owoers ara to day cursing (lit. breaking their fingers at) the names of 
those few persons who did the work of awakening them (workers). 
The owners are vilifying thelli. Let the owners do whatever they 
like, :fire bullets at them, imprison them. It does not matter but 
the work of awakening that has been done today, Cfl.nnot be put a. 
stop to hereafter even if your father, even if your father's father in 
the sky, comes down. How many meetings of workers ha.d you 
seen before in which the workers conducted the work of their 
meeting though none else came there 1 But today such has become 
the state of things that whether outsiders come or not, whether 
Nimbkar comes or not, whether Mirajkar comes or not, the workers 
have become prepared today to conduct their own business, the 
workers have become prepared to conduct the work of their union, 
the workers have become prepared to conduct their own movement. 
And this preparation that has taken pi ace, the owners think that 
the owners are fuUy convinced that, this preparation is intended to 
put them down (lit. to place the foot over their chest'. Therefore 
the Sahebs who are their friends, the white-skinned person-s who 
prosper at their cost, have a.bsolutely lost heart (lit. their heart has 
turned into water). They are thinking as to what we are doing. 
Sirs, what .are w~ doing? Opposing the oppression that is going on 
a~nst us the oppression of starvation which you people ha.ve 
foisted upDn us, the work of shaking all your teeth (lit. a coHootion 
of thirty-two) is going on even though you might possess the 
strength of unity. The work is going on of making you 'Vomit blood 
by giving you a blow if our arms have the strength. I know that 
several workers from among us, several men from among us will be 
killed. Ir1 our eDina when the people started a movement of this 
sort against the Capitalism there, the -agitators in the Btreet used 
to be shot dead with bullets. A girl of J 6 years of age was shot dead 
by firing a. bullet at hel'. I know tha.t you have got resources today, 
the Government is with you, the Government has got army. the 
army lias got pistols (anu) there are bullets in the pistols. I know 
that with their (of the pistols) help (lit. strength) (we) will lose our 
life one day. Though some persons, a. lew persons are killed. 
though a. few persons die-do few (persons) die of .choler30 (and) 
-starv-atien-even. if flome persons die. we outsiders .sha.ll briug a.bout 
a revolu.tion and we workers shall rebel a.nd shall raise the red flag 
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V of r~b~llion in order to ?efeat the attempts made by ~ou oppressors 
of !(llImg us by oppresslOn (and) to drh e from thIS country aU, 
owners of mills)' the owners of Tramways, the owners of railways 

"A contemptuous form the owners of other factories, driving away you 
of the word 'Sabeb'. Euglish, you .Sahebutlas who rule (over us), the 
owners, the friends of the owners, the underlings of the owners. 
We know what we are dojng. What we are doing tOday is for our 
)Jelly one teach (Span mefJ,sured by the t~umb and forefinger) in 
teagth. Thirty crores out of the thirty·three crore8 of people are 
workers and peasants. I publicly say from this place that we have 
raised a rebellion against the oppression of starvation which is pmc
ti8e~ by the two crores of people (~nd) som~ Englishmen on the big 

class of workers and peasants which comprises the mnsses. I say to the 
Government: hear, if you have ears, if bales of cotton have not gone 
in (your ears), hear. I again tell (you) Lhrice that we workers (and) 
peasan ts ~ . .r..~i~,eH. ~h~_1!~_<ll~beJli9J1-,_ (We) tell you the fact 
that ~eople shall not fail to ki!lS.ou..Py using all the strength 
that may -be in ~-ur body,'"~~;' wrl;t so long as you Government, 
you ONners, you underlings of the owners, all people will use 
weapons against us (and so long as you) will not b~ •. !!~ad y to becotne 
awake, and (so long as) life exists in -;·ou. The mill owners in ...----
Bombay have today been l'anquished. As the story told from here 
the other day about the mill-owners in Bombay like the jackal drop
ping down it<; tail, all labourers held fast the tail of the owners. 
The owners began to see, the owners hlloVe fu'lly realised that, x x 
they have realised the thing that their tail cannot now be released 
without rubbing their nose before them. Though the workers in 
Bombay are starving today, though they are starving for these four 
months by continuing the strike, still they have sat holding fast 
your tail with the resolve that their rates that were cut down (and) 
their wages of the year 1925 should be given (back). "All the men 

"The clause is Incom- which you ~[e going to reduce4t• Are you ready to 
plete. throw into the fire tr.e new rules you have framed l 

We are resolved that (you) should by a match box worth two pice 
and apply match (to the 1 ules.) And so long as the owners will not 
give up their obstinacy, so long as the owners will not 
concede ou'r de:-nands, we the workers in Bombay wi)} see how even 
one of the 83 mills in Bombay begins 10 work What dada comes 
forward, what father of dada comes forword, ( what) jobbers 
come forward, (what) clerks come forward, how can they 
dare? Ask them to come forward and make the mills work. 
Make one mill in Bombay work without conceding our demands, 
we workers will then see. ,Let it be. I am seeing the scene before 
my eyes t:-at (our) representatives have gone to the Secretariat (and) 
the owners are sitting in front (of them). Though (I) may 
not be there among my friends, I am seeing full well from here 
w ha t my friends are telling the owners in the presence of 
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Governmel'lt officials (lit. Government's men) in that hall. The 
owners are bewildered. I am correctly seeing how that 
Sawyer Saheb, Petit Saheh (a 1 I) lame 5asoon are tearing 
one another to pieces. For, we people had prepared our demands 
from the very first which were extremely proper (and) just. We did 
not tell them that all the profits accruing from mills should be 
given to us. We did not tell them ( to do) so. W hat we told 
them (was) Sirs, give us (back) our w3ges, our rates that 
were foolishly cut down. And why should we then fall 
back? Our side is just, is true. \Vhy are we to fall back if there 
is no change no disorder in (our) side? And therefore my friends do 
not fail back there and have been fighting with the owners. Going 

further than that I say that we shall not fail to make our strike 
succe!>ful. If the owners think that we workers will go to work for 
the sake of eight of fifteen days after continuing the strike for four 
months they should remove that idea from the latrine. The heads 
of the owners mean rotten dirt. Tee intelligence of the owners means 
a basket of cow-dung. Tbey have no brain, no intelligence. They 
do 110t know how the mills work. When three (or) f011r days of the 
strike had passed, Fazalbhoy began to say that he had 110t affected 
cut in the r~tes. Oh, you ket!p sitting on the gadi, do YOIl attend to 
what is going on in your mill, what your manager does, what the 
Agent does. He began to sar that the rates had not been cut down. 
Within three days he began to say llit. came to tell) most submis
sively, (lit. holding grass in his teeth) that they had cut down the 
rates. Yes, yes, behold this wisdom! They have become extremely 
be wildered on seeing our unity, our peacdulneas, our whole system 
of conducting the strike, that unity among us. The Government's 
men who do not (generally) side with us say: Bravo, the strike of 
1928, we had not seen such a strike (even) in the whole p~riod of 
our existence (lit: in the birth of our father). Such a strike was never 
heard to have taken place anywhere in the world. (There) was no 
violation of peace in any manner, the onions, the unions of not a 
single woman were robbed, not even one car of potatoes was 
touched. My object in telling (this) is that we have fought our strike 
so far in an extremely peaceful (and) lawful manner a:ld we have done 
the work of giving the workers whatever help of all kinds we could 
give. Getting whatever money we could, arrangement has been 
made in the strike of 1928 to make provision as far as possible for 
the livelihood of the workers who were starving by giving them half 
a seer ora quarter of a seer, of rice. Hereafter therefore there is only 
one way. The only thing that should be in ollr head is this that 
jllst as we people conducted this strike for the last four months and 
a half, four months and a quarter, for the !;ake of our demands, on 
account of the oppressIOn. practised upon us, it will have to be 
similarly conLinued for one month more. If required, continue it 
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for one month and a half but resolve noi to fail to make the ben'1 
of the owners which has grown big, empty (lit: to make the belly (If 
the owners touch their backs). If we firmly sit with this resolve, 
I have begun to strongly hope that some way or other will easily 
be found and tnat our strike will become successful. If we are not 
united the owners would' not have come to the meeting of the 
Government's Government. When at the beginning we had gone to 
$ee the Government, the ow~ers thought that the workers would 
come into their mills after the lapse of fifteen days more, the leaders 
would sit aside, (and) that they' would be able to break the whole 
strike at once. 50 the fooiish owners thought. Today their 
f'oolishness has recoiled upon them (lit. has come into their lap). 
They have rea1i5ed that hereafter it will be their rascality, t~eir 
foolishness not to listen to what the wQrkers say and remember 
that it is therefore they have attended this meeting called by (lit. of) 
the Government. I think that out of this meeting some new path 
will be found out on the strength of our unity. Tomorrow morn
ing we shall specialiy hold our meeting in the Nagusayaji's Wadi 
to narrate what h,appened i~ our meeting x, x x for I do not think 
that those men will now come. Perhaps the work of th~ir meeting 
migh still be g~j~g on. Le~ us ther~fore dijlsolve {our} meeting and 
tomorrow morning a meeting will be held in Nagusayaji's \Vadi to 
narrate everything about "hat happened at today's meeting, what 
talk took place with the owners, what the owners said, (and) how 
our men administered a sound slap to the owners. All of you -should 
come there. Now (you) should return home peacefully. \Vhile 
going only one "'mantra is to be repeated. 1£ Lheir be any big ma.ntra 

-Incantation. of the workers it is our unity, the strength of our 
unity and the Union (which is) the institution of us workers. This 
one thing is to be considered day and night. Begin to consider it. 
With these words, :t conclude the proceedings of this meeting. 
Asking (you) to come tomorrow morning in Nagusayajl's Wadi, 
I take your leave." 

(5d.) R. M. Deobhankar, 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D. Poona. 
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P. 17' 5 rI .. 1'. 
Dated: 16th August 1928. 

Place: Maidan near Cement ChawJ, Delisle Road, Bombay. 

Mr. Joglek~r said:-

"Wh~n people had come here to-day the idea was in their mind 
that th~ big minister of Governmenl had come from Poona, the big 
bellied Gavel nment officer came and S'lt there as an i.nportant person
age. He look the, owners to his left hand. He aSKed our people, what 
was to be dO:le now. People thought thftt as Go,Y.smll1£!V had inter I 
vened,something would IlOw h:Jppen. But what has happened is just 
as I had' thought from the first. Nothing new has Mlppened in that. 
'today I have to impress this thing on Lhe mind of !!very one of 
you. l'he cause of it is that if there had been (even) a particle of 
truth in the game played by the owners before and what (they said· 
today, they would not have o[Jened the mills ftom behind while 
carrying on negotiations for the appointment 6£ a committee. If 
the owners h~d been honest, they should have abandone.1 the game 
of opening the mills at the time when ( they) opened a tal k about a 
committee. But as {we} know for certain that where there is no 
trace of truth, where th~ mind is not pure, such deceitful lit: black 
and ugly) things are spoken (and) I know it for cer~:iin nothing 
shall result from today's disctIssions. The g~tl1e about this commi
ttee was merely a gam.e intend~d to overawe (lit: raise a scare-crow) 
us. Yesterday in Sh~re Bazar many firms of the owners have sus
tained a good deal of loss (lit: shock). Big cotton merchants have 
today been ruined (lit: completely finished). A settlement day is 
on this 25th (and) on that day additioMlloss, bankruptcies will be 
declared. Many of you dd not come to know such things because 
( you) cannot tead newsp~pers. These things you do not 
know. 'taking advantage of this (the o\vners wanted) to 
get that thing done in the name of the committee which had not 
taken place when the doors of the mills were kept open, sO (they 
wanted that) you: should now come to the mills. (The owners 
desired) to get the mills started and to set at nought the committee 
afterwards, not to carryon the discussions properly, to make bar
gains (lit: inquiries) with the merchants when the mills begin to 
work (and) to deceive (lit: to rub the leaves agains t the mouth of) 
the workers. This was their mighty gaMe. Unruly perse'ns among 
us carried on the strike for four months. XX Now they say: (we) will 
give you wages till the enquiry of our coml;nittee is over, now begin 
(your) work, let us see what will happen afterwards. On this they 
thought that those who had begun 10 lose their heads no sooner 
than the word strike is mentioned, will take it as the support of a 
straw to drowning man (and will say) this support has come, let 
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us settle the strike. (I) told them that th~ strike had not been 
declared pn the stl'englh of such effiminate persons. The wages' 
of the workers had been cut down. It could not be achieved 
in 1925- On seeing that the wages got by the workers in 
I~P5 after maki'lg a great fight could not be openly cut down (lit. 
taken off), the owners have been making efforts for the last one 
(to) one and a haif years to wrest from us the success of the ye~r 
0(\19 2 5 without yeur knowledge by changing the kinds of rales • 
••... ~ ................ * Is this not true? (Yes. "From the audience)* On 

In English in the 
orlgiDdI. account of this fact all the peC"ple have today been 

anxious. The strike took place, that time. Effiminate persons 
like you have not the least right to discontinue the thing which the 
people did for the sake of their livdihood. It is the right of the 
people ( to decide) whether the strike is to be broken or continued. 

* The ~entence is • The people wh? declaled the strike for ( there) 
incomplete. livelihood. When you begin wrestling we shall 

to day fall, to-morrow we shall make 'them fall. While our workmen 
are ready to wrestle in a manly way. while the workers have no t 
fallen prey to any stratagems of the Government and the owners 
during these four months and have shown wisdom and discipline, 
you desire to give that sheepish advice tb the workers, b~itltg 
confused by these two (or) four days. Against this I X. 

(I) vehemently asked (them) to make the cause (If the workers 
successful, to take that advice, to act according to it. As that was 
decided there was a talk X that you should place your decision in 
this morning'S meeting. 11) do not think that'(anything) will result 
from the committee. I kne\v that thing. XXX the owners thought 
that the Government would not intervene. In order to show their 
goodness. in order to mislead the people. what they did was th:lt 
they merely sent a represe,ntation to the Government. to the cor
poration. They thought that the Government would not intervene. 
The Government said that it would come. The owners were afraid. 
(lit: thought that) their records would be brought to light before 
the corrmittee. They did not at all want a committee. X I Imew 
that the owners would not be ready (to accept} the enqulry. And:" 
in order that there should be no occasion to show those books 
(accounts books,\ the ewner:5 putting forth the tortuous device of 
..\J.JnaI....fu~.ha_ni, were playing the game of effecting n compromise 
'instead of carrying on negotiations in the committee. Umar 
Subhani who had been put forth had once said that his heart had 
been torn (with pity) for the workers. I had recognised their 
gan:.e. XXX rhe .owners fell into the same ditch as was the game 
played by them XXX after seeing thar the market rates will be 
published on the 25th and the 1st, making some excuse or other. 
declining to make an enquiry if the strike is not first called of( 
then ,c.o11l~ittee XXX. \V e have been managing our \\ orldly 
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" affairs for so many days. Do you take u~to be so simple as no~ 
to understand that we require food when we feel hungry? Will 
we feel confidence about such a committee? Therefore the 
committee was not appointed. It is sheerly foolish to say that the 
strike should be called off before the committee was appointed. I 
was telling them this but t~ey wanted some eXCllse or the other. 
They found it and whn.t did you go and tell the people? A strike 
is the question of the livelihood of the whole people. If 
this is not to be told to them, is it to be kept in our pocket? 
We are bound to tell them this. (\Ve) shall not fail to say this 
openly. The workers' question must be openly explained before 
the workers. Whatever the decision be, it must be heard from 
the mouths of the workers, there is no reason Cor yuu to tell it. 
lt was our duty to come and place properly before your meetings 
what happened there, what discussion took place in the committee. 
We have been alive to that duty. Because' we were so alive. 
because all things were placed (forward) for the benefit of the whole 
of the people, the owners are angry with that. XXX. The people 
have got power, the people have got wisdom. The Government" 
may be thinking, owners may be thin~ing ~hat we can do. We have 
not been bewildered because the talk about the committee ceased. 
The owners got more bewildered XX (they) placed their foot in the 
motor. (and) called the Commissioner. Oh. if you are proud, why 
are you afraid? It is not necessary to call the Police Commissioner 
to lock (the mills). We wiII lock (them.) _"fter this game was 
foiled, they began to devise how black stain can be brought on 
others. I have told the outline of it. An attepmt will be made to 
close the mouths in some way or the other. of all those people 
amonO' '\"ou who are educated. XXX. Now the ~trike of the , eo ./ 
workers. will not be broken, the workers are fighting unitp.dly {and)a 
strenuous attempt will be made by them to break this unity. To make 
such an attempt the help of the Police Commissioner is wanted. 

'(You) visit the Police Commissioner only to get two (or) four Longs' 
like Long Saheb to CI eate as much confusion as possible. Why (do 

.. you. \Vani~ the Police? \Vhat is the necessity oHhe Police when' a 
~djsturbance may arise? \Vhy do you feel imbecility 1 The thief 
thinkS of (i.e., is afraid of) the moonlight. Sir, it is not a thing t9 be 
settled this way. The Government may be thinking, the owners 
may be thinking, that the people will get angry when the Committee 
fails (and) that (they) will come to work tomorrow. The owners are
to be told that they should not teach us wbo are wiser than them 
(lit: we have eaten the boiled grain prepared on the 12th c.'ay of 
your birlh):' ."xx We have got strength, all these lungs are strong
ly beating at the ,back of our throat. XXX (I) tell the owners on 
behalf of you all to beware, these castles in the air [which you are 
building] will remain in the air, They should remember th;1.t t~ese 
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mills will be deserted,"'ihe workers in nombaj will never fail to 
repulse the attack of the owners on them. When 1 say this I spcnk 
in order to place before you the link of future preparation in this 
fight. The owners may be thinking that the mills in Bombay are 
closed, their mills which are at Sholapur. at Chalisgaon are 
working, XXX (they) shall work the Khatara Mill on their strength. 
~ have to tell them: wily fellows, be on your guard. Th~ strike of 
th,~ workers, (we) wiJ] see how qth"e( mills work. Till that time (we] 
wait to see whether you corrie to your senses. As your secret con
sultations have proved bankrllpt, n6w hereafter the struggle is that 
there will either'be the empire of workers or s~lavery of the workers. 
[We] are not ready to connive in any way at SilCh owners, the 
Government_and the capitalism (and] we are going to make the 
aUell1pt of awakening the ~orker'broih~rs, Tomorrow 011 Saturday 
anel Sunday I am going in orde:- to -make the attempt to cut off the 
help [lit: fattening 'die~] cOlJling from the mill owners of Sholapur. 
Irdhis way 11 wi'll ask the bre~hren at different places, ( those 1 
~. ,In EnglIsh inthe in the oEmpress Mili Nao-pur in mills oE the owners 

orIgInal ' ':> , 
, , a't Jalgaon [and Chalisgaon, to pay fout annas from 
their wages. I will tell them what will be dOlle by paying four 
annas. We shall -accept lour annas, shall accept four hundred 
rupees if we get them. Do not pay us fcur annas (but] get down 
into the arena 10 fight [along) with us. This much is about the 
mills. It will nol do mer~ly to cut olf the help [lit: daily {eed1 got 
fro1l1 the mills, going further I we I !>hall stop their steamers. 
Narottam Shet's Scindia '(navigation company) is working. The 
workers are the brothers of one another. All workers must unite. 
:X:X (we) shall start the movement among all our dock-workers 
(ana) sailors. All of you should gird up your loins and rise up 
at once along with us to extirpate those badmas owners (and) this 
capitalism. In this manner the strike at Tata's Jamshedpur xxx we 
will al~enate all the workers in clocks, ships, in firms and ill railway. • 
(We) Wilt tell the workers there at the top of our voice 
Brothers. gi~d up your loins (and) rise. In this way 
.we 'wii~ her~3;fter carryon more vigorously ,the work-,_ 
tbe programme of all of awakening the working class which we 
carried' on in Bombay for four months and while it was going on 
XXX (we) had been doing the wor~ of awakening other workers. 
'tlle owners should remember that (we. will not fail to ma.ke all 
possible Eltrenuous efforts to bring (together) all wOlkers in other 
places (and) to give them a sound beating (lit: to soften their bones). 
(1. give another danger warning to the owners. ~he owners may 
bQ- thinking that the Government is at their back. The owners 
m:ty be thinking that they will be able to give two cudgel 

_ strDl:es to the w~rkers on the strength of the abundance of money. 
If they.'!ant anl.n8~~ce before their eyes of the bravery of people ... - --~., 
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oppressed _ ~y hftnger, they shouru place before their eyes th 
histor.r 0L~~~!1~~~ 'We are educated men, (we are) owners studyio 
English books XXX. They are to be reminded as to wha.t braver 
.was shown by ordinary workers who were beggers, Qoor, tormented 
by povertl; Rnd oppressed by the tyrnnn':¥ ~f the zamindars, one 
hundred and fifty years ago in the movement of 1780 and (how 
they) brought about a. revqlution and how th;; throne of the 
Emperor was Ievell~d to the dust. This instance should also be· 
brought befor'e t,heir eyes by the Goverr:iment ~ud the owners. It 
is a. mistake on the part of the Goverqmeuf if It thinks tuat the 
thing tha.t ~ook place in France will not ta.ke place in India. When 
tho workers will rE?alis~ that ;~he own~rs (Iit: o\Vner~sm) ~LOd the 
Governmen~ c01I:le in the wa.f 0·( their I! velihoqd (lit: b~lJy), of ~!Ieir 
wag~s X (the.fi tvm ;soundly tl1.rash all, t~e Government (rt.nd) 
ownerism, will reduc~ the~' ~o po)V4~r (and) on its strength XXX 
the instance ·of this is the revolution in Russia..... rfbe revolution il':l 
~ussia was brough~ a.bout by beggarly persons, (thoso) tormented by 
poverty, oppressed .. by· hunger, whose stomachs had become 
empty and' who ?3.d be'corrie ext~emely fe~bl~. 'rbey ov~rthrew and 
extirpated an intoxicn.ted ~mperor like the C;zar ..... wlthin a minute 
and a half, witli~Ii ~he time taken by a. snap with the thumb and a 
fingerl and establishing the workers' Raj they brought about new 
changes there in order that the worldly existence of all may be 
comfortable. This Goyernment should take a note of that. I t is 
to be told to the working class XXX it was the game of the oWlIers 
to show a bait to im~ecile leaders among us, on the strength of 
that game to get themiIls' started, and to cut your necl{s outright. 
afterwards. You and we must be congratulated for not being 
deceived. I have to tell as tomorrow's programme that as decided 
by us, all shol;lld try to go to ~he places where crops have become 
lipe. You ~olc1 fn the morning's meeting that wh~tever h~pI?ened you 
would not make your ~tri~e un~uCcessful a~d break i~ (tiJ(>l1gb) four 
months ha.d elapse~. We have bo~oured t~ose words of yours in 
this manne~ (lit: lifted them up)~ ~~ (I) !Java fearlessly told the 
o~ners tha~ unless OU1' rates are given, unless the cut in the wages 
of our workers is given (back), we w~ll not go' to work. I have told 
this before them. It is the sacred Gut.y of aU of us to prove it true. 
You are the descendants o~ HariBhcbandra. If India is famous for 
anything, it is' for the truth of speech. We will not lail to make it 
true that we wiIr not go to work unless we receive our wages, we 
will not fail to show to you the path following it. (You) should go 
in groups by train.XXX Form your groups. Another thing is tbat~ 
(you) should go by st·eamers. Do not throw X into the sea. (You) 
should sit a. little aside. Alter going there you should tralll tLu 

\ whole army in' order to bring about a. revolution in tile 1!otkW'K 
~Ui.ss. The work of training that army lies 011 (lit: Qn,. the hea4 of) ... 
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the mill workers. When you go bome, yo~· R~P -~oor pea.sa.nts to 
ov,el'throw the burden of the landlords, of tilo sahukarl that is 
lying on their (Iit~ peasants' heads). The organization of -:the 
peasant class is to be taken in our band along with (tha£ cOfl" the 
worker class just; as you have been organiz.ed here. Fur tha.t reason 
we are to be called as workers' and peasants' party. It is tbe work 
of everyone of you to make such organiz.ation of the peasant 
b.rothers as is onrs. (We) shal~ teU'them a.fter a short ti~e to see 
how the fertility of our soil has remained for the livelihood of us 
poo!, (people~. XXX (we) shall begin to make the arrangement 
for livelihood. Begin to. awaken the pea.sants a.nd then the eyes of 
the Government and the upper Classes will begin to turn white. 
They'w,ill say tha~ the Vanar Sena (army of monkeys) is marching 
(forward I. Spread the struggle for bread all over the country. 
They will get frightened. You begin to creat 'that fear. 'When 
-tbat fear is created I am sure that. (you) will bring about-in other 
-~tftces such strikes of the working class, every person among us 
reSidin,g in villages will take along with him the struggle of the work
ing cIa..~ to tbe villages. Begin to a.waken the peasant class 
there. Remember that when you make the attempts to drive 
away the Sahukars and the Government from there (and) when 
yQU m~e the attempt of growing crops in your fields the eyes of the 
Gover~meut and the owners will turn white within three days. 
Try- to do so (and) viotory wit'! be yours. They saw that we 
could maintain the strike resolutE-lYe XX After seeing that your 
strike does not. break though alrthiggs may be ready outside they 
will do like this. (They) will never fail to talk of conciliation in 
order that on the 25th, on the 1st, at the time of the settlement, 
(they) should have no oooasion to be insolvent. The owners follow 
a policy of duplicity (lit: have one set of teeth to eat and another to 
show). (They) adopt many such devices. Therefore if it is hroken 
'as soon as Sassoon Saheb begins a little, it does not mean that 
private talks are possible. They are offering a finger just tipped 
with honey. We know its meaning well. We are watohing with 
open eyes how things are faring ,in the market. All these thin~s 

a.bout documents, even though explained, are not likely to be under
stood. When in-tho Share Bazar no money is left to pay for shares 
it means insolvency. The owners are waiting for another opportu' 
nity in order to settle the strike (Iik ~truggle). That occasion is 
comiDg before them duriDg this week. You have not lost your 
courage from to-day's talk. XX our determined struggle (must) 
last XXX show suoh a. determination to t.he owners (lit: ownerism) 
that if they do not come to their senses, in c.rder to let both the 
Government and the owners have that same bitter experience 
which 'ownerism in other countries bad, several of our warriors 
"taliing. the flag of revolution in hand, will begin to move vigorousl;t: 
in the countrj.in order to fly over the whole of India that Red flag 
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of which jai jai bll.~.been ina4e uptill to (by, (a.nd) that we sha.ll 
never fail:to,bring' a.Dout' a. " revohltiori "in' the '*h~le or I~dia.l 
S~ssoori'Saheb ha~ held'~orth the finger tipped!w~th 'l1on,e.1: XXX 
after ih~~ 1 shall pla.ce before 'yoil tlli}'things a.s'tliey"go on'bappe'oing. 
Do not be decei'ved in a.ny way' 'the words of a.nybodj. Ask' me: 
wha.te~er c_very one b't YOll w~n's. Saying -this ~ a.m going to' yo'u 
to ask to vote once. It' is'to be heard from your ow-'n mouths tha~ 
~'ha.t !a~ ~one according to your deslre i's proper. . ('i:~t is 'Proper': 
• .. ! .... : .•. : ....... : .. '. .From the' audience-). Are yt on ~eadv to b'r~ak the 
In Enghsb In the orl· • • *. 0{ 

gina!: strike? (No" From the B.lIdience·, .. -We' ha.ve 
declared the resolve that" the strike-' for 0111:- livelihood will hot 
b~ea:k 'till i't IS sue~e~sfilF I slu.tr g'o tomorrow to Sbolapnr talking 
YOllr calise (tit: article's' I?~,eserife(I~ on oc.elisions;' by' persons -urider 
some reiigioiifJ ob~ervance 'to Brahmans or' to 'married women.) 
Froin tomorrow T will begin ~he work of a.wa.kening tlie worker 
class' 'outside' A.ftr this resolve has been made t'a,1Ce ca;te'that not a. 
single aog goes' ihto the mills' that wiH I be opened tomorrow. 
Even though' the doors of lheLmiIls ire thrown 'wide'open. if anyone 
is g3h {to'~o in)'it is in ass bna:t has gone'in. With these words-I 
take' your leave.'" (Applause). . 

,: ~~!' ; L 

P. 

--

Sd/. R. lL D.eobh~nkar 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D., Poona. 

1716 ,M. T. 
: ~, • • \ ~ I ,1 

Dated 17th August 1928. 
~ '. ' 

Place: near Dadar Station, Bombay. 

Mr. ~irajkar said:-

"Brothers, it is a good thing that our meeting today has 
become somewhat small. for Il!Y throat has become hoarse by de
livering speeches before our monster meetings,' yesterday and the 
day before. Ifis a very good thing that today's meeting is small. 
The workers leaders and lbe...WQrkers.havf; ,b~~,!!!,~~! in the 
morning pape';;; for th~~reak !l2'!.n . .e! :!est~rdats ,~o~~!:.<:'.lc~ and 
the charge' has been brought against us that the confereNce was not 
broken' by the o~ners but by ther Ie,aders of the wor~men, by t~e 
·woikmen. And I give a reply to that charge from this place and whIle 
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giving that r~ply I shall try to bring home to you properly what lort . 
of,craftiness was done by the owners and the Government (and) how 
both of them had made a commOll callse. Attend to it properly. 
';fhe other day 011 Wednesday oor people had gone to the Secreta· 
riat. At lh.lt Hme skirmishes took place among them for three (to) 
four hours. After a great deal of discussioll among them it was, 
decided that an inquiry comrr.iLtee ShOllld be appointed. The owners 
expressed ~heir. consent. our people expressed their consent .. x x 
The owne,rs began tQ.say to our pepole in the evening: As an 
inquiry committee is to be ,appointed you should call off the strike 
xx should break.(the, stri~e). Now our people had enjoined upon us. 
we had not given th~m in writing on a copper·plate that they should 
tell on our behalf that we would break the strike. This authority was 
not given to our representatives (lit. men). They were given the auth

~lc~ ~~_~!£I"<!l!-!..<!.IE.l?,n~,,g,(Hi~ti~s.-if possible, tQ. aI>point an inqiury 
'cpmm,ittee if one was to be aplY.>inted, to appoint a compromi~e 
committee if one was to be appointed. to appoint twenty-five comm
ittees more if some mpre committees were to be appointed. but the 
p~ol?le ~a.d n.qt g.iv~!YJ~e .~~t~9.rit:Y t9 .t.h~mJo b~aJ~'!p.c:_~!jke._911r .. 

~ ie'piesentatives (lit. men) said t:> the Government a51d similarly to 
the owners: Sirs,we will ask our people, will try to understand what' 
tne peop-Ie say and-will give a reply to you the next day. The owners 

b!..ga2-.~~~~~~!lO, you m.~st tell u!_ now whether you are going to 
break the strike or)),ru. There was a crafty ( dodge) in' it. It was 
the craftiness of the owners and of the Government to call the • 
leaders of the strikers together at the Government's house (and) 
they thought that when invited there (theY1 would at once be ready 
to break the strike as they people had been tired out. The owners 
had informt:d the Government accordingly that when the leaders of 
the .workers would come for this conference they should first be 
asked to break_the strike. Our workmen went on strike,we conduct
ed the strike for four' monhts and a half and then (lit. now) we 
decided not to breat( the strike till at last it reached some final result. 
And thel} we warned our men an~ told them: Appoint those commi-. .' 
ttees that you want to appoint but we' are not ready to break the , 
strlke so long as. the demands' of the year 1925 ate not granted. 
Therefore the game of the owners and the Government was as 
follo\V~:-Wheil the leaders of the sttike'rs came to them the strike 
was to qe.broken fir5t, by bringing influence to bear upon them 
(-and) by intimidating them (and) after getting the strike 
broken it did not matter even jf an inquily committee 
\fas app6inted, a compromise committee was appointed 
alld fifty committees were appointed. \Vhen once the stnke 
wa!':o br0kcn we workers wauld not again go on strike and when 
we would not go on ~trike we wDuld have to accept whatever deci
sion the inquiry committee would give. Such was the game of the 
owners and of Government. We people have defeated that game_ 
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The canse of it is that hereafter we people will never fall a prey to 
such a game. It has become known to the Government and the 
owners that however muc~ they play such games, the workers 
will never lall a prey to them. The efforts of both the owners and 
Government, the efforts of both to place us in a ditch and to pour 
in earth over ( us ) have been foiled. It ha3 happ'end on the other 
hand that the owners have to-day been buried in a ditch, (they) 
have been buried ( and, the workers have declared their resolve to 
pour earth over them, to maintain the strike. rhe owners have 
become extremely haughty. The owners think that these people 
now remaining without food, people starving for four and a half 
(to) five months will submit within eight ( to) fifteen days. But 
the owners should remember that the Bombay workers who have 
come forward to fight with them will lAot break this strike now even 
if they starve to death, even if their wives starve to dealh, their 
children starve to dea.th without offering th~ n a fi-ght,without bring
ing them to submission. Without ge~ting from them de:nands of 
the year 1925- They should remember this. An:! therefore I say to 
you that th.e other day when thi~ coa£erence bro',e down yesterday 
morning ( you) w.ere told that this confere:1ce had broken (and) 
our people were coming 011t having done with it. that lame Sasoon 
from among the owners, he by name Sasoon, Sasoon of one 

'and a half leg said to the p~ople, said to our people: 
Why need Government come in unnecessarily? Let us sit and 
settle ( the strike ). As soon as he said so, the other owners brow
bt!at him a little. The other owners think that. Petit Saheb the chief 
king of asses thinks that, he is not convinced. He will be convinc
ed when the workers tl!emselves will enter his bungalow and 
giving slaps on both the cheeks will say: 0 Petit Saheb, we have 
not yet broken our resolve, ( we ) will not break it, we will not 
break the' strike, if we will break the strik~ at aU we will break it on 
the day on which you w111 take cocoanut shell in your hand and will 
go to the High Court to declare insolvency. This strike, this fight, 
now bef,un is a .permanent fight. \V e do not want a strike after 

this. We have riot to give a second battle after ,his. This is the final 
battle. \Ve will either be killed or will vanquish the owners. We 
have to fight this final fight. Yesterday 1 had told in the Delisle 
Road meeting. Having declared our determination, we must main
tain our determination, our resolve. Yesterday I have told you the 
remedy of m:lintaining our resolve, of mainlaininJ the strike. That 
remedy I will again tell about from here. As soon as the' Clicoanut 
falls inti:> the sea now ( i. e. the full moon day of the month of 
Shravan " as soon as the steamers begin (after the monsoon) 
( you) should begin te go to (your) vdl:tges. If (YOIl) have llQ 

ticket (you) should go to your viUage sitting in the bJat without 
ticket. When (you) go to your village. the grain is ready there. Our 
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men ate to,live for some- two or three montbc; on this corn wHhout 
.. '. I • • ." ~ 

paying n'V,el)ue tQ 9_ov~~I}ment, will;1out making payments to the 
~a.Y~.~~1 w~thoutr tpaIF.i,~g Pflyments. to, the Kl;1ot. And when JOu go 
o,u.~ of ~pm~,ay i,n this m,am,leI: o,ur St,rike Cominitte,e will property 
sO,lve, n~e q u,es~io~ o~ (eeding ~hose, ~ew men who t:night have rema· 
il}~d here,. Tl?,~ ~\rike. ~,omt;ni~t,ee has now taken that WOr k in hand. 
~O,W ther~ is onlyo~,e wo\r~ ge~OIe us. That ~vork is fo send as many 
~~n to 't~ehJ vilIage,s ~s, P9ssi~l,e (and) to sol.v~ the question of 
£eed,ing \he re1}1,~it;l.ing pe~s(;)Qs_ who lJlay stay in Born bay. The 
~\rik~ C()ll1m,itt,ee has deyo\e,d.'i~s attention to ~1;le solution of that 
qu.estion o,f feedIng Wjle 1,lle,n). (It), is deyoting (its) at~entioll to the 
c0,l\~cti.o,n of ~unds: W~ateve~ d,evic'es are, to J?e ad.op~ed for. collec· 
ti,ng fuI,l,~~ wi • n9w be adoptt:d b! ~~~ S~t:.ike Commit\ee. l give a 
puJ~lic a.~sura~ce \h,at ~~ s,l,la11 n,t?t i~ th:e least fail to collec~ tha~ 
f';1nd, an,d ~.o r;na,~,e P~9~isjQn (9r ~ecdin,g ~ho~e who w~ll. re~ain 
he~e. The owne,X:s ~bi.n~ t~at \y~en ne~t wee.k \l,le I,lloney witl) us is 
e~Qa':1~~e~ the t;X1ell w~ll of themselves- b~gin to come intQ the mill,s. 
1'11ey l).ave b~gun to t~i.n~ that (~he men) w~Il c.ome by. bac~ 400r 
if ~?~ by th~ ~~o,nt one. B:u~ t~~ owne,r~ mus~ understand in wha~ 
cond,Won tqe mel) are t.o,~~:y, ~.h::lt ~s t~e t.endency of their mind. 
1~,e rr·~n ~o~ k~q,-" tl}e. ~~coi~ o~ners. Becal;ls~ uptH\' ~oday QY 
c01l1mi~tinlg ~ d~,coi,t,V t.~,e'y h~~e ro?bed us o~alJ, o( ~l!e wealt~ 
c~~~t~A by ~s! o~ the money c~e.~ted h,y us, of ~~~ clo~h l)1a1Juf~ctu· 
r~,~ ( by, u~ ) ,?Y, toilu1g ~ J.i,t. ~yin~) for ~we\v~ 110urs in \~e I;Jombay 
m\lI, of ~Q.e, ~rore,s, 0,( rU'p,e~,s p.~od,u?e.d ~y us. O,q the cont~ar"y the 
Il}en l;1aye r.~~li~~d tQat ~l;t ese d:lco.i~~ h~v~ l?eg1:1n t~ ef(e~t reten
~hment ~,:en ~~ the ~m~I,~ ~a~~s lh~y ( m~n >. w.e~~ gettiI!g. rJ;h.~re 
f~r~ ( \Q,c, men ) ~a\7e rem~incd, out (l~t • .sitting ~ wit\l deler.min~· 

tiop, wiJ~ r~.~olv~. 1;'pe ~ages t9at l,tave 9~e~ <;~~ dqw~ mu~t be, 
r~~~ore~. I w.~nt t,o c?ln;ince, you" I give yoq ~~ a~~ur~n,!e ~ha~ tl:te 
Strike Committee will not fail ~o adopt all the necessary: devices to 
g~t '( 1;>~ck ) t\~ds:~ ~·~g'e,~: ~'4,~ mi.li~ ~iIli 'be. ol?~~'ea: '9~ . t4~:t '--~~r 
on wQi~h ~h~. ~.trike ~o~ ~~tte.e ~iIl tell 1:1S th~~ the. st~ik~ 
has now beed blOken, t~~,Uhe owners have granted o'ur demands. 
_~ ,,(/.. ~.. l:., I • _ ~- ... __ • 

qn tl).~~ day wi1\ ( op~~) th,e, doors. and ~i1l \JI<.Hv ~h~. \~9is~l~s 
of the ~i.ghty·th~~~ l!li1~~ it~ ~om9al and a,~ that ~i~e will t~~ men go 
in. If ther~ i,~ O!!y ol'l;~ chid ~m<?~,g ~g~ mill-\V~~k~~s to d~YI if ~~erc 
is anyone to ~peak ( on tl:ieir behalf), i~ is ~l;1~ Slr~~e C.oIl!~iVee. 
Remember that the Strike Committee is the mouth of our one and a 
hnlf lakh of me,n. Vje" w~,rke.rs shalil~ oi go't.<? ~u;r:r~l. w~ \~ho c;om~ 
fOI;w,ard, to work cn your beha,lf t give yo~ ~ll nS~Ula~~~ t4~~ s,? 
long as there is life in us, so long as ~e ~an spe~k, so 10Ilg as' (we). 
can move the h~.md fr?~ 0I?~ side ~o t~e o\he~, ~iIl t~en-\v~ shall 
maintain this fig~~ a~d sh,al{ on rOUt behalf. ( 1 ) t,~U rou pub~ic1y 
that we shall fi~h~ til,l th~, own'~~s s1;lb~i~. Some people will t!y ~o 
cil culate false rumours at;n<;>ng l;lS. Som~ peopl~ will t~y l<?' create 

- ' 
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dissensions among us. Some people have now begun to write 
. through some newspapers that as soon as the Narali Paurnima 
(lifteenth day of the month of Shravan) is over, the mills will cpen. 
that the strike is now over. Do nat be deceived by such newspaper 
lies. If real news aboul our strike is to be read., our neWSP3 per/ 
must be bought and read. That new£paper is our Kranti. We must 
remember that the things that appear in the Kranli _ are the real 
things of the strikers. I have to tell you this. Some men buy the 
LokashaJLi worth two pice and read (it). And perverted things have 
begun to appear in that ( paper ). Nuayanrao Kulkarni is (conue
cted with) that (pap,er).I,-le should be told that * Kulkarniship should 

·Work oJ villqe clerk be done in the village., It is not required in Bombay. 
He has written that as SOO'1 as the Narali Pauanima is over, the 
mills should be opened and the workers will (:ome in. One does not 
J{now who ~old (finis) to this donkey. 0 (man\, as soon as the 
Narali paurnima is over, workers will go to the villages in order 
to kill the slaves. Write to all the Khots, to the Savkars 
(that) the Pombay workers are now going to tIle villages to fight 
with them. You shoald not tnast perverted things. And we will 
have to adQpt the device of which I told you. As soon as the 
steamers begin to ply we must now bun our attention (lit. batteries) 
to the villages. Just as there are dacoits in Bombay, just as there is 
craftiness; just as there is the owners' oppression in Bombay, in the 
city, similady another kind of <?ppression by the owners exists in 
vilhlges. And the ,"'orkers in cities who have become clever, who 
kooVi what is meant by oppression, must instead of sitting quietly 
after going to the villages, begin to raise there their war flag, their 
red flag. !!! villages the Savkars have become dacoits. I~ villages 
the Khots have become dacoits. In villages the zamindars have 
become d:;.coits. In villages the PatH (village headman) (and) the 
Kulkarni (village accountant) harass us. As soon as you go to 
villages, YOI1 must learn to tight against thp. great (lit. how much) 
oppression of the Kulkarni, of the (village) officers. And there also 
you must carryon such a kind of strike, such a kind of agitation. 
The workers in cities are considered extremely clever. The worker 
in cities know how the movement is on the whole. Workers in 
cities and peasants in villages mnst now begin to struggle hand in 
hand against the oppression that may exist in villages. And when 
you go to the villages. ins!ead of sitting and doing the Olle work of 
filling the J..elly should begin to struggle against the oppression that 
exists in vilJages. I urge you that yo''1 should begin to raise our 
red flag against oppression. Thereaftel (I} have to teh you another 
thing. That thing is that. thing was discussed only this morning ia 
our Strike ComIl}ittee. There are our big national leaders, patrioLs 
(,who) wear a Khadi cap, who put on x x Khadi. These big patriot 
tell the' people that they are great wOlkers of the country. {They~ 
make people understand they are the benefactors of the country. 
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Wh~n th,ese (people), talk of benefitting the countrr, tbey have in 
mind only two, per Cent of the people in the country, the!;e being 
onl,1 the rich, the' capitalistc;, these some what educated _people, 
pl~aders (and) doctors. Their' attention towards the country does 
not go beyond thes.e. Because if these (patriots) had understood 
the interests of th,~ country,. \hey wou'1d have done something for 
th.~ on~ and one'fou:r~h lakh of workers starving today in Bombay. 
Thclay there was some squab\ble. In yesterday'S and day before 
y:es,terday's meetin.g,s we had criticised Mahatam:\ Gandhi. This 
wQite cap is a GandhI cap. '(Persons) had been sent from Bombay 

~ t~ Mahatma Gandh( at Ahmed:lbad'in order that workers should 

I ge~ some help. O,o.r workers who had gone (there) saw Mahatma 
Gandhi and t,oM him, calling him "'Gandhi Maharaj~tr that they had 
come to. him (and) to '4is city to aSk for he'lp for the starving strikers -
(and) that he sholllci give some hePp. Mahatma Gandhi said that be 

,

was ap~in~t the strik~ (a.tlCi) th,athe' would not give, them even a pice 
as help. Mahatma Glndhi,. Mahatma G'andhi the 1>,mefactor of the 
coun'try" said that he would not give eV~ll one pice as heLp to the 
starving strikers. \ We) maGe speeches ill meetings tblt nre held. 
Tell me now whether that was wrong. We are starving~ we strikers 
are struggling for our rights. Yon ate struggling for rights .n order 
(hat the oppression that the owners do shbuld' cease. ,\Vorkers) 
",ere sent to. thIS Mah'atma Gandhi to ask for help and 'he} told the 
~o~li:ers that he would not give even ,a pice as help to them. (What) 
~, h:l.g patriot, (wh:tt) a great benefactor of tbe peasantsl You are the 
li?roihe~s of the peasants. Those (pea&ants) whose bnds have been 
r9bbed away by the owners have become workers. Why have YOll 

people hecome workers? At one time you were peasants. (You) 
were workmg in. that village. (You) were robbed of your lands by 
all the sarkan there, by the Khots there, by the Zamindara. there. 
X ou had to 'leave the villages and had to become workers after 
coming to ~he cities: Therefore you are the hrothers of the peasants. 
Mahitma Ga,nd,hi,. who tights on behalf of the peasants, ~ms the 
brothers o{ 'the peasants' fn Bombay, is not prepared to help the~ 
(even) wh~_ a p'ice, Criticism was made about this- and a gentleman 
got, ang'ry because these things were spoken in meetings. If (you) 

~;e a~gry,. eat two m~~e loaves of bread. Because every public man • 
i~' liable t6 be criticised. A pub1ic (nt. universal) activity is c.:)nsi· 
dered to be that which is :open) to criticism, whIch cannot but be 
criticised. When anyone engages (himself, in public aClivity, he is 
sure to be ',cri'ticised. Thousands of people will say 'that he na-s 
:l.masseO wealth" he did this, (and) he did that. 1 herefore if 
.~bhatma Gandhi is a gentleman engaged in public activity, he 
ought to have shown some sympathy in the matter of our strike. 
(and his' faillIre to do so} naturallymakes one angry, and therefore 
what was wrong if (I) spokttwo words by way of criticism'! The 
. r. 1 " 
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other day a I?atriot.who is a big *latl" in B:>mbar, for whom I have \ 
• rhe meaning of the got great respect-came to us for a talk. brinuinu one 

word IS not known. ~wner with him. He said: Sirs, why do y;u do so 
now? Bring ah,out a compromise. We are prepared for a compromise 
at any time. Say what IOU have to say about the rate of the year 
192 5, ab?,ut the seventeen ldemands and then a compromise will 
take plac~ ~ithr;>ut any difficulty. Accel?t slightly le.duced, 
wages, (it) is, an. illdust~y in ( our), country, (it) a 
na,tional, industry. We said: The mills belong to twenty two 
vwners, not to us. These eighty-three mills, this nationd 
industr);" is not otl,rs. 'It'is t,o' be made ours. These 
few J?lil1S whtch ::.r~ in the hand of ~ few ownel s are to be 
brou6h~ u,n,der' the -ow~.ership" of one and a half lakh of workers. 
(If you f::oay thn.t) it, i,~ a farjJily (lit i~ the house) quarrel and should be 
settled. (~e) wiI,l settl,e it. 'We h~ve gol a few d~m:lUd~. \Ve have 
not demanded much. (I· told tbem tbat we produce the whole 
l?~ofi,t an.d tha~(th~') sho~ld n~~ el1jo'~ R~,lIs RJyee big m)tor C3r~. 
I told th,e,m that our-wages should be plid (and) that the workers 
would go to work if th,ey (ow,n,ers) paid them (wages). But that 
gentlet:n,an, asked whether (I) knew W!10 he was. I (told him that). 
I k';lew t,hat,lie was a 'biK national leader. (He said): If I take ~ 
it into n:ti'he<!-d I, will go before th~workers and tell the,n that this 
being a national ind115try they shol1ld go to work accepting reduce 
wages, (and) the workers will lis ten to me. I told him that if' he 
wanted to have soma experience he should attend some meeting, 
(any), should tell (the workers) and should then see whether the 
rise to beat (him, or give him appl,ause. The gentleman kept quiet. 
I do not wisli to mention his name. There is no use in mentbning 
his name. These' (are) nationalists, those who speak on behalf of 
the big Congress, patriots who are benefactors of the country, d~v.)· 
tee~ of the n::J.t'ion. 'Thes~ patriots hav,e not understood the well 
being of the nation, the well· being of the country be.Jond{that oUhe) 
two per c~nt" of the peaRle. This class is, unmindful ~f the class ~f 
peasants and workers, the class l~~ich is} ninety-eight per cent of 
(the peoEle) i~ India which is, fa,llen into ignorance, a ~lass which is 
p::J.ssing days i~ suff~rin~, wh~s_e life has b~come extre~ely laborious 

.. and the question of two meals for whom is not solved These 
brethren are cnor_mou~ly enjoying themselv~s along with the 
Government. I hav~ to teU you that this th~ir ~njoym~nt (lit a cake 
made U? with milk, sugar, but,te~ etc.) o~ th~ir.s is goi~g on at the 
cost of YOl1 and us. Such are the5_e,patrio~5. (I) pity the'man who 
is angry because (I) merely criticise th~Tl!: (I" do not beat t~em 
with two shoes. taking a few workers \Vi~h me. I say that if any 
thing is to be' don~ toda;, it is that thos~ w~'~ go again~t the workers' 
and - peasants, (eit,her) by (their) ac.ivity. by (their) speech, by 
keepil'g quiet, ~ust t~day b~ hammered with s~oes. Let sheepish 
papers criti~ise ~e as much as they like. I have not to say(anything) 
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in that matter. (Here) is a sample of what kind of people these 
leaders who call themselves nationalists are. They began to a~k 
you to go (to work) accepting the wages even if reduced. 
Then say whether you will de bellefit.ed. A reply has been given 
to the crit:cism made against Mahatma Gandhi. The owners have 
said about us that in the conference we broke up the compromise, 
(~ut) we did not break up the compromise. We were prepared, are 
prepard and will be preparea fcr\ compromise at any time. (We) were 
(prepaled) day lefole yesterday, ale even today, will be hereafter. 
(We;were(prepar€d)yeslerday, are (prepared)today, will be(prcpued) 
tomorrow, (we) are prepared with ~ne foot raised. When a compro
mise is to be made, we will say at the time of l!laking a compromise 
that we are not prepared to hi eak the strike. They (owners) should 
remember that the strike will end on that day when the bwnel s 
will fix notices and will send to the Strike Committee an agreement 
duly signed and sealed that the wages of 1925, in which the owners 
had effected a reduction of 30 per cent, of 3S per cent, have been 
restored. They might be saying that our money has been exhausted. 
I have told you about how the money matter stands. It is as was 
done by Maruti. (He) s~t Lanka on fire. Ravan brought the 
whole XX his tail could not be wrapped. Similarly the money with 
the Strike Committee has sufficed for the las t four months and do 
not believe that it wilf not suffice for one (or) two months more. 
It will go all increasing like the tail of Maruti. XX this is the 
money of us workers. On the other hand the money in the treasury 
of the owners is now said to h3ve been reduced by five crores. 
And if ( the strike) is contii11:ted for two months 'more, it will be 
reduced by ten crores (and) on the sixty-first day they will have to 
go to the High Court XX with a cocoanut shell in h3nd [and] wiII 
have to declare insolvency. A.nd then they will have to sit weeping. 
The luxury jn which they 'and their wive3 were indulging, that 
luxury XX will go XXX.' 'This fight is not merely for pleasure. 
Some person~, educated persons, say: how silly the workers are J 
If you have a salary of fifty rupees, {and they} off~re:J rupees thirty 
instead of rupees fifty, what will you think? if you have got the 
strength you will go on strike, if the strength to go on strike be 
there. But these educated persons are sheepish. Today the ply 
of the clerks in Bombay has been cul down by a great percentage. 
The clerks and other workers receiv:ed their salaries the other 
day. In these the owners had cut down the salaries by .30 (to) 35 
per cent. rfhe owners gave'them reward. What was the reward 
given? The salaries were out dow.q by 35 (to) 40 per cent. 1'hus 
the clerks in Bombay, ,the sohool maS,ters iu Bombay, these persons 
of the middle classes'bad also their salaries reduced. The oondition 
of the clerics is so bad that tpey say that their condition is ~orse 
than that of the workers. If that be ao, why do YOll not learn to 
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fight like the workers? Go on strike, form a. Union, 'go on strike 
and then in order to humb1e the owners, those persons who feathur 
their own nest at your cost, those persons who earn profit of lakhs 
(and) crores of rupees give n. slap to those people. We workers are 
strong, (we) possess strength, we can make unity, we can make a. 
unioo, we can fight with the owners by uniting, this we have shown 
to the whole world today. We have shown it in this ma.nner. The 
owners alao have now become extremely docile. The condition of 
the owners has tod·ty become like the story told the other day. 
rrhe other day the story was told to you (bow) the wife began to 
beat (her) hllSband. The bllSb!)'ud in order to save his bonour, 
therefo~e tak e YOll etc. xxx similar has bel}onte the condition of the 
owners. The owners have received blo;ws with the broom stick. 
1'hollgh tjte owners hn.ve beeu extremely humbled the sheepish class 
says xx·to them that xx five crores have gone, two (to) four crores 
will go in a mouth or two. The time has come for declaring insol
vency. £Zasoon will buy all their mills. Tile other mill· owners in 
India do not understand this a.nd the other foolish mill owners have 
no wisdom. Because they too did not know how tbeir mills were 
going on. (They only know) their motor cars, their hungalows, 
their wives if there be any othenvise their concubines. They do not 
know what is going on in the mill. Tbey do not know how profit 
is got, how loss is inourred. (Things) are thus going on in luxury. 
Qlle day all these will ha.ve to decla.re insolvency. Two or three 
pers()ns among them ll.re protra.cting the strike. I suggest that 
th,)~9 two or three owners must ba b:>yc:>tted. Unless they are 
boyootted they will ha.ve to take the WiLy to the High- Court. 
Whatever it be, we sha.ll not weep if the ownen die. We shall ea.t 

laddus of their Terava, (Rites performed for the dead on the thirteenth 
day after the decea.se). The work that was done, this money (that 
was) earned, the business of lakhs of rupees (that) was conducted, 
profit of crores of rupees (that) was secured, whence has this profit 

come? They have drunk our blood. A good young stout person 
of twenty yea.rs bec(Jmes old after working for not even ten yeari. 
The owners took adva.ntage of that. Did he or did he llat drink 

.TIle sentence is mean my blood? *Their ~tory that has grown aged 
mgless. is all right.· (We) have to drudge in mills for 
twelve hours and the cra.fty owners are to take the whole profit. 
rrherefore after this (we) shall not allow them to ta.ke tha.t profit. 
The fight will go on so long as the wa.ges of lU25 ha.ve baen cut 
down by them and the Strike CommiHee has now begun to think 
a.bo~t giving effect to all the ways of ob3truction. YOll remain 
firm properly. Those who have to go to the villages should catch 
the first stet~mer. With these words I ta.ke leave." (Applause). 

sa. R. M. Deobhankar, 

• 
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· P. 1 7 I 7 l1. (I) 1". 
Dated)8tb August, 1928. 

Place: Open Maidan near Moon Mill, Bombay. 

Mr. Mirajt(ar said:-

\ 

\ ' Brothel's, day after tOIlwrrow the mills near by are goin g 
to whistle, And today's meeting has been held here to say what 
you the Shivri people are going to do on that day and what 
you should do on that day. 'l'here IS no need to 
repeat again befote you, what' we have to say. I do not 
think that I beed again explain to you now what you should do. 
Beoause yoil have fought this fight for thesa four and a half (to) 
quarter to five months. And when the hope is apparent that 
some way will be found out of that mill-workers of Bombay must 
tn.ke care that their fight will not be shattered, tha.t their unity 
will not be shattered. On Monday (that is) day after tomorrow 
l2!. De3hmu~11~the gentleman who is the President of our Munici
pality has by a grea.t device ca.ned a'conference there of us and of 
the owners' representativeS" ia order to cons'fcier ·'a.bout the strike, 
in order to cODstder the <'lem'auds. .And attending thig conferen'cEi 
on Monday evening, we are, if possible; goiu'g to make efforts that 
this conference shall noe break down' as the Government conference 
broke down aud that sbme way should be fourid due of this: H is 
pos~ible .thae Dr: Deshni'lll'ih will be able to accotn'plisb what the 
Government's men could not accoinpl'ish. It IS possible th'll.t thll 
people's reptesentn.t~ves will accomplish wha't' thel Government 
could not n;ccottl'plish a.nd some good way' perha;ps may M found 
out froIn- thiS' Confetence. Though today' we canno't say' anyth'ing 
de:tinitely still 1 can tell you' this tn'ucn witl:i conv'iction' that the 
owners x x have become of tue o'pinion that this talk should be 
continued through third' (a.nd) fourth parties I have got strong 
proof that (t?ey) have become- of the opinion that the compromise 
should not now fail. And you shoul<T not have the least doubt tha.t 
some way or the ot'llet out of ihis' wil1 be founel out within eight (toY 
fiUeeni days. You mm·worked in Bomoay, you men' n'avc' Il'O\Y sn.t 
with'the determination that ~ wliy will be' found alit'iIi' fifteen days, 
tnat a wat out' 0/ thi's' wili be found in tb'ree weeks. We' \vorkers 
ate not to"day ready to behave in sd'ch' a manner afi to (lla've to) 
tb'ro# into th'e sea for the sakei of 3; few days now the'gre'at h~ra8hips 
we s'uffel'ed for foM and a llaH months. flO't r~ceiving any compelnsa
tion for th~m. When the day after tomorrow on Monday the mills 

.. in tho Shivri locality ",ill op~n you should give a proper reply to it. 
I request you With folded h'ands that you should give a. reply as was 
gi ven by the men in other localities and that you should do your 
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duty, preserve your unity, keep your strength intact the day alte\' 
tomorrow just aa (y<?ur) brethreli in qt~er parts di4 their duty (and) 
preserved theiF u,nity. Thereafter I told you a~out the Monday 
conference. If Dr., ,Deshmukh is going to call us for the conferenc~ 
011 Monday we sh,~l1 go there Uoud place our t~u!3 case (li~. sid~) 
before him. "Ve) shall once agn.in contend with the o~yners, shal~ 
place before the~ (o~r side), for, our side is true. (We) are rea~J 
to pl:tc~ that side before the o,wuers whether it be ip hell, in heavep, 
or in, the nether regions, or wherever the owners be. Let him be 
Dr. Deshmu,kb, let him be the Governo~ Sal;1eb (or) th~ Governor 
Saheb,'s uncle, (we) a~e not in the least afraid to place forward ~he 
side that is true. We shall place (our side) before him (nr. 
Deshmukh). It is to be seen whether some way issues out of "it. 

*The s .. ntence is dis- .rl'herefore I, have to teU you iu the first plaCE; thit! 
joInted much that in order to find out that way all of us-
there are outside remedies ~ we shall firinly keep intact our unity 
(andl shall mn.ke ~hat thing properly rigid"'. I have to speak about 

a!lOtlle~ thing., You might ,have ,read t~¥!1'!..~b1.Ll!J.2~!~ 
K letter Ii(lS h~!!.tL~R~d in thafi Nava Kal which is as foHows 
T'he~e is a certain gerltleman by name Rov:jn-.Euro'pe. He of the 
workers" movement in India x x he has written. It hn.~ been said 
i~ the letter. Esta.blish secret societi~s, rise in rebellion against 
the Government. It has been said: Do this, do that. I PUbliCl~ 
declare fro'm here that a letter Of that sort' was Do't received by us 
tbe' worfCers In the labour movement in India. The Government 
bas intentiomilly manufactured this letie'r. The Governemnt is 
m akiug tbe attempt of misleadin'g the. people. Today the labour 
movement in India is increasing. 'the Government bas been 
makirlg tre'rnendous efforts, in order that the movement should not 
grow, in order that it should be endangered. rrhe Government is 
going to ellR.ct a. new law iu the Council at Delhi in order to clip 
th'e wlIIgs of t~ltt movement. The Government has begun to put 
forth a.ll crafty attempts in order that the law should get the undilut
ed support of the people, in or~er thn.t our reprcs~ntativel3 th~re by
raising their hauds, by raising their right and le(t hapds should say 
Sarkdr Government l , this law that you are enacting is proper, 
because the labour movement in India is increasing and that Jaw 
should be passed. It is for that purpose that the Government 
manufactured this cr~fty false letter, purely false letter (and) has 
publIshed it io DO time in the newspapers in India. I challenge 
the Governmen't (and, say: If you have to rule over India for 
some years'more, do not pedorm su-ch crafty and rascality things. 
These things may be put up witli there iu England. When the 
~okl'ers' movement was increasing in England (our years ago, the 
capita1ism iu England had manufactured a ~imlfai big letter in 
ordor to cru'sh the workers. (Tlley) had thrown dust into the eyes 
of all people by manufacturing a false letter and had given out 
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(lit: informed) that the workers in England 'wanted to rebel. The 
Government is bringing about the sa.me condition today in India. 
in order to mislead the people, when the workers in our India have 
become ready to fight for their rights. But'the Government should 
be told that' the workers in India would not now be deceived by 

• such deceitful artifices, You oannot rule over us, poor men, fol' 
many days by such craftiness. It (Government) should remember 
th~t if it would have recourse to such craftiness it would soon be 
thrown into the sea of Shivri. What does it matter if it is the 
Government? On whose life (does), Government (exist)? (It is) 
Government because you and we honom it. A stone is a god 
because we apply the red lead paint to it, otherwise who would 
C3.re for it? How long can the Government (entertain) high 
notions? The Government can entertain high notions so long as 
we the subjects honour it. The Governor Saheb entertains high 
notions because we salam him three times. How can he entedain 
high notions if we soundly slap (him)? The people in Bombay 
used uptill now to tremble before the Police. But the condition 
to~ay (is) lihat (they) are giving replies on tha face and say thaI; 
they are fighting for (their) rights. The worker says: If you are 
policemen sit silent in the Chowki. Ten (to) fifteen years ag.o 
utteranoe of the name of Suivaii. of Tilak meant imprisonment. 
But to day (we) enthusiastically make jai jai of Shivaji, (we) 
enthusiastica.lly make jai ja;; of that 'l'llak. The cause of it 
is that education is spreading more and more among the 
people, understanding ifil spreading more and more among the people. 
As the understanding of our poor worlters~ of the poor peasants 
goes on increasing, as education g()es ()n increasing,. a.s men be
come wiser, the prestige (lit. lustre) ()f the Government will gQ OD 

diminishing. What I have to tell Government publicly from here is 
that. If you are going t() enact a law in this country by forging such 
a false letter. by circulating sllch. false rum:>urs, if YOIl are going to 
kill our growing movement~if :rou are not going (to solve) the ques
Hon of the livelihood of our poor Iab:>tuers wh., are carrying on a 
struggle for it, the workers will bring. about a rebellion in this 
country and then you will have to run away leaving yonr wives 
here. Though the workers be poor t(}dlY,. though thay be 
poor in appearance. stilI this mere ant offers re5itance. 
bites the foot even if the foot merely. falb upon it. An ant 
had killed a serpent by its biLe. Though (our) co \V is 'poor (but) 
if anyone harasses that cow (it) draws ont {his} entrails by thrush
ing in its horns. We (are) poor workers. (But) (I) declare 
that jf you begin to oppress us, begin t() make various kinds of 
charges against us, begin to harass us, when we are fighting the 
fio-ht of our rio-hIs then the workers and peasants ill India will by 

':) ;0 

making a rebellion compel you to run away leaving your wives 
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here. This letter has been published. The Communist pro-l 
gramme has been give:! (in it.) I have not to say (any thing) about 
that programme. To help the p!asants, to hack the savkars into 
pieces, to make c:tpitalism lie down, to increase the wjlges of the 
workers, to redl1ce the assessme!lt of the peasants, to make efforts 
to provide grea.ter amenities to the peasants (and) to see that 
higher interest is not charged if the peasant requires more debt. 
Such is the Communist programme. Such is our .Erw~~~~. 
We do not wish to say (any thing) in that matter. But it is false 
what Government has stated in that (letter) that now the com
ml1nists in India, those who are of the same opinion as myself, 
those who are working among the labourers today are going to 
form a secret society. Why is a se~L~~!~~tz._.E..~~~~~~_·,~rI' After 
our workers have :l.wakel1ed so much, what is the necessity of 
working secretly and privately 1 We have to make bombs here. If 
the workers are trained, if each one of the peasants is trained, they 
our guns XX if those our bombs are lhrown, you people are dead. 
Therefore we have PC) necessttx..!o .. r:..;;ecret societies. The Govern
ment has forged this an entirely false letter. I make a suggestion 
to the Government from here, (I) make a suggestion in its interest 
that if it wants to pass ten (to) twenty years in India after this, 
it should not practise such foolishness, such rascality. It should 
remember that by such acts it was cutting its own neck. Remember 
that in manufacturing that letter the Government has adopted this 
device to spread misunderstanding about us in order that people 
should approve of, should raise their hands (in favour of ) the 
Jaw that is to be made in Delhi, that law by which we would go to 
jail if we go ('n strike. Government should remember that Euch a 
device will Cllt its own neck. (It) is of our interest. Do if you 
want. .aut I have to give it a public warning that if it wants to 
live for some years here, if it thinks that there should be no revo
lution in India so early, that the peasants and the workers should 
not get awakened so early, then it should not da such a thing. Then 
about all our movement on Monday. We must preserve as much 
peace- on Monday as was preserv~d in other localities. Some people f\ 
have begun to say XX the leaders ask us to keep peace, to'keep peace J ' 
why should peace be kept, what is to be done by keeping peace. To 
die lor nothing. If you do not want to keep peace, do not keep it. 
First snatch away air guns fr{)m the hands of the soldiers in the 
Fort and then do not keep peace. Take first the rifles of the 
Police, take the machine-guns in your charge, win over the men in 
the army, tell them that you are my maternal uncle's son, fire 
bullets on the Police on my behalf. If that happens then (I) ins
tead of keeping peace today, wiiI be the first to say that we should 
work against it, that they should b~ cut down, that bullets should J 
be fired against them. that they should be killed. Bul there IS 
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time for that. for that thing. \Ve cannot today d~ tha,t thi:'g, 
therefpre, we must keep pc:ace 0.1 our side and the police who nre 
making efforts to break peace must not be allowed to do so I 
have got a reliable information that after the break up of the 
conference the other day, the (Police) Commissioner Saheb went 
to see the owners. This proves whose friend the Commissioner 
Saheb is. The Governor Saheb, the Vicemy Saheb and all other 
~hebs are the friends of the owners, are the friends of xx, are the 
Jnends of Zamindars, are the fi'iends of the house owners. (They) 
are not the friends of YOll workers" of the mill-workers, of the men 
in the spinning department, of the men in the weaving department. 
These Sahebs are the friends d those people. 'Remember that 
they will make all poss'ible efforts to help those people and will 
seek to reap advantage of any di30rder that may be caused among 
us. If therefore on Monday you begin to cause disorder do not 
allow disorder to' be caused on the rllad,. Then I have to SlY one 

J

thing about the Police. If they ellter your chawls and begin to 
c~use disorder, then make such sure arrangements that· the police 
will 110t come alive from your chawl. Because the father 01 the 
police has no right to enter anybody's hou5e in the Ch3 wI. We 
are not to make disorder on the road, if the police cause disorder 
on the road that will be allowed but(they)are not to cause disorder 

.'l within the houses. I have to tell you that if the police create 
disorder after entering houses, chawls, our private compol1nds, do 
not fail to beat the police. You are r at to CatlSe disorder on the 
street, are not to cause any crowd and jus.t as people elsewhere 
carried out their programme peacefully, in the same way c:ury out 
this marriage ceremony that is to take place on Monday 2.t your 
Sivri. vVhen this marriage ceremony of the mills is over, we shall 
make fuJI arrangements about the bier of the owners. We are 
engaged in the arrangement regarding the bier of the owners, how 
the funeral oblations are to be made, what programme is to be drawn 
up, which priest (lit. Ram3. priest) is to be invited for the purpose. 
You should have no anxiety in the matter. The Strike Committee 
is bearing that anxiety. The Sttike CCJrmillee will bear its 
expenses. Therefere get through the marri;tge ceremony of the 
mill!>, we shall arrange for the bier-of the owners. Now just as 
our strike has been extended Cor so many days it must snrely be 
extended'in the same manner (or some days more. Some people 
have begun to say what people are to do, four and a half months 
have passed, let us go now. Do not do this. There is all adage it) 
Marathi that god-hood is not got without bearing the s:rokes of the 
chisel. A good idol is fashioned from th'lt stone and then people' 
bow before it. To-day i~ the time for the test of the mill workers .. 
Remember that the God of the workers who is sleeping is testing 
you if you pass this test XX you wilJ get god-hood. The workers in 
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the whole world are looking at you as if the mill-workers· in India 
are gods. The workers in the whole world are today praising you. 
They say: the English tell us that there is no unity among the 
people in India. The English tell,us that there is no unity among 
the people in India, t~at the Hinrlus and the Musalmans in India, 
fight with each other in such and such a manner that they never 
become one, that they are never united. But we are seeing that 
five months have passe:!, one and a half Iakh of workers in Bombay 
have fought such ,a strell~o\Is strike, no ~trike h3.S extended so 
long ill the world. Never in. the ,world ,has. ~uc!t.a big strike ~aken 
place fa: so many days. Thcq the English m:lst either be telling 
us lies or the men in Ind:a must b.! gr~at god-Ji~e ~eings. Such 
has become the conviction of p~ople in ot,her co~ntries. They now 
realIse how false the E 19lish are and they are looking upon you as 
god-like mM Those people have understood the workers in other 
countries have un lersto~d the fi~ht ,which. you are carrying on, 
which you are fighting, bec:lUse if the owneJ:s in your couatry, cut 
your wages, if the owners succeed ill that then the Qwners in other 
countries also will not fail to cut down the wages of their (workers). 
They will say: If the mill-workers in hdia ~re living on less, wages, 
why should you not accept less wages? The ow~ers in England 
will not fail to say this to them and therefore. tho~e workers side 
with you in your struggle. It was therefore that those workers by 
sending you money,by giving much help, have given you support so 
that your fights should become successful. Therefore the attention 
o[ the whole world is directed towards us towards the workers. That 
of attention must be abundantly directed. And conviction mu;t be 
brought to the world that we deserved their praise, that people in 
India are not of a lower status than the workmen in any country, 
that we are on the other hand men of a very high status, that we 
have unity XXthat we people are again acquiring Swaraj. The time 
has now come, during the strike, to carry that conviction. Remem
ber that if you pass in that eurninatioll Y9u will get a packet of 
sweets as reward. You have to pass this examination early, you 
all will pass, it. Bear up a little, put up with a C~w strokes from 
the chisel then YOll will get god-hood. With these words I take 
your leave". (Applause). 

Sd. R. M. Deobhankar, 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D., Poona. 

--
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P.1717 M.12]T. 
_ Dated 18th August 1928. 

Place: Open Maidan near Moon Mill, Bombay. 

Mr. Alve said:
\ 

\ 

"Brothers, I am standing before you to-day after sever~l 
days. For, you may be suspecting w;y I did not come to the 
meetings these s~veral days. I have informed that day, two (or)'" 
four days back that I am sick. Though I appear to be fat from 
day to day, though I do not get fever it is my complaint that my 
belly has become big. If I talk milch my throat gets choked up. 
r' was glad. Why glad? \Ve for so many days XXthe movement 
i., receiving the support of all the workmen in Bombay. This is 
why I am pleasedr Some men from among us, the mill workers 
were afraid. But now it)o happens that if there is meeting at any 
place ·workmen amongst us are able to carry it through without hav
iJl~ to wait for any leader. I am thankful that they have realised 
wuch, have begun to understand. The second thing is that a 
meeting has been held, (it) has been convened by the mill workers. 
It has been said that the mills will work tomorrow, on Monday. 
There is a Mukadam by name Joshi who says that he himself along 
with his wife and children will go and ply the looms. The mills 
on pelisle Road started work. Long Saheb XX was (there). I 
challenge that Joshi that so long as life is in me I will give him th~ 
death penalty and get myself hanged. The other thing to be said 
XX there is a master by name Dattaram. He sa.ys to the workmen 
that he is going to put their leaders in prison. The leaders are 
prepared to go to prison. Whenever they have conie forth on any 
battle-field they are (determined) either to die or to kill. \Vhe.l 
the fight was started when they took upon (themselves) the move
ment of one lakh and a half of workmen they knew that firing was 
going to take place. I tell this 'master' about sending to jail that 
he is welcome to entertain fear if he likes. There is no necessity 
to show fears X like that of jail to the leaders of the worli:ers. 
What are such fools to be called. Your leaders, those who call 
themselves leaders at present are not afraid of jail, the authority of 
the British Government, of the oppression by the British G~vern
ment People are no longer afraid of the Police Dada. Because 
it is the same thing whether the leaders are arrested or not. Our 
condition has beco~ ser~ous. You attend meeting$, many people 
gather together. When is the strike going to end i There is no 
food in every home, there is no dal in the house but it is the mis
fortune of us workers that (we) ,ate poor from birth. XX The 

Istrike is meant for abolition of pavel_tv. Our demands are sa small. 
1 ~ 
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A II the mills in India, the power of the whole of Capitalism, this ( 
whole (power) of the burtaucracy must come into the hands of the 
workers. This strike of the"workers is meant to bring that(power) 
into (their) hands, to captttre power. The (strike) is going on for I 
these five months. This strike is nol with the desire to get an 1 
incr!ase -()f ,two rupees in the wages. The workers must become 
the owners of the ,factories. For staying XX (out of) the money I 
we earn we must get from the factory the money necessary for the \ 
expenses of every person. Have we been on strike (lit. sal) for 
five or.six months in order to get an increment of one rupee? 

"'(The strike is) for abolishing poverty in India. The whole work· 
ing class tb-at had i;lept had awakened in this st{ike. This strike 
has been declared to capture that po_wer. What is at ,~!lCL.i?c;>.!!9!11_ 9f 
the strike, the strength which is there. You will have to suffer 
m~h-hl order to gain such pow-e~. It is not a com mOl} thing if it 
bad b~en the lIuestion of increment of a rupee or eight annas, the 
matter would have ended ill eight to fifteen days. The strikes thatl 
took place in 1925 (and) 1923 were different. You will see that 
this strik-e is different because in two or three strikes I too was 
taking part in the agitation on your behalf for eight years. Even 
thoogh I took part (then) this movement is lIlery important. In 
this movement it is being taught night and day how we all must 
hehave at this time. This movement is (OT removing the mh:forlune I 
of Illdia. Every worker must be on his guard. (He) must be on 
his guard for this reason. Vigorous efforts are being made to be
tray us, to break our unity. You are starving lor these five months. 
E~ery brother sho·l.11d remember that if foreign capitalism that is 
the power of capitalistic perSQns is to be driven out XX if the 
powet' is to be driven.ouJ:, sufferings will have to be borne. Your 
children wm have to bear (sufferings). Remember that so long as 
any workman i5'"alive in India so long as there is power every work
er will keep<>n etruggling for power. To ~ave your .children from 
suffering XX you yourselves should bear suffering. My only request \ 
is that by establishing the workers Raj in India make all workers 
happy through joy. It does not matter if we die now., put foreign 
Capitalism to death. Occa,sion for killing (it) has arisen. Dis
pose of (lit. break) your petty trinkets. Get yourselve3 sacrihced 
in a ditch if you like. The power which the king wields. Give 
up your life by making a revolution. But do not break you, strike. 
Our Government which rules us does noi show compassioll. In
stead .of shO\ving cumpassion towards such a treacherous and mean 
Government, we must be ready to quarrel with such foolish persons. 
Keep aside for a while (your) efferni~ate beh~vjour. 'The impres
sion that they (Goyernment) \vere Ma Bap is erronepus, they are 
butchers. It is for this that their power must he expelled from 
India. xxx It can r.ot be said what the desperate workers will do in 



a fit of anger. See .what is the result of peacefulness. Pc!ac~(uIDess 
has not remained. And those people will not listen to (you) if 
you sit silent at home. It must be shown what our strength is. 
Nothing.can be done so lo'ng as we have·not shown.(our) strength. 

1 
But if the strike is nOLsettled in this .fifth month (we) will .expel the 
power of the lEnglish from India and win establish the workers' 
own Raj and I tell you this much that you workmen will do it." 

\ Sd. R. M. Deobhankar 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D. Poona. 

iift\IANTs O~ INDIA SOCI£'T'V'a 
BRANCH LIS" ARY --BOMBAY 

P, 17 ... 8 :l~. T. 
Dated 19th August, 1928. 

Place: Chameli Wadi, Delisle Road, ,Bombay. 

Mr. Mirajkar said:-

,II Brothers t (we) have -made preparation for the marriage of 
the owners, 'by -holding a meeting at Shivri yesterday evening. 
After that pr.eparation had been made they wen' to Ramchandra 
Joshi an:! brought him. He is a Maratha. (by C3ste) (and) half 
accepted to act as *Joshi (Astrologer) 'm the marriage of the 
owners. And 'he has accepted the chalJenge and determined too 
work the Shivri Mill tomo.rrow by taking his wife, hilt children 
(a.nd) an (others there'). Now our fight win take place there 
tomorrow. This (is) 'the preparation for the -o\r.lers' marriage. 
In order ,to oppose it we are making -preparations of the Terava 
(Rites performed for the dead on too ·thrrteenth day 'after the 
decease) of the owners. £.tJ,dalUJ' are to be served on (their) Terava. 
The owners have become extremely insolvent XX Our women 
even have begtrn to come and hold meetings. 'If they want to live' 
(or five'(to) ten years more, ~sk them to be gracious r to make use 
of a little sense, to buy it if (they) have not got fit), to buy it from 
our workers. I have to say that the w01"kers ha.ve more sense. 
After that 1 have tf>" tell you what utter destruction is being 
wrought by Government. You might have re~d yesterday's NaVCJ. 

lEal In it a letter ha~ been published as (olIows. (It appears) 
from 'bat leltu that the Government ,is going to bring a hill {lit.·a 
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rC$-olutbn) in ,the Legislative Council to the effect that if you go 
on strike a'ld jf we,asked you to ~o on strike, .both you and we ~re 
to be sent to jail. The Government is going to enact that law of 
thi~ nature within .a few days. As a matt~r of cour:se ~.upport can
not be got XX,(rom some people and thereforecthe Government 
bas begun to make preparations (r,om now and it manufactured 
such a letter yesterday, ill order to ,ecure the sUPilorTOfihose-;ho· 
~it.tliere;fI.; membe'(s:" The G.OVnlment has z~t many such crafty 
persQns, they manufactured a l~tter that the pers9ns in India who 
are tod;ly fi6h.ting .. on behalf of the wO,rkers, a,s the repr.esentalives 
of th.e workers"are now ri~ing in aibig rebellion, causing,revolution 
establishing priv<\te institJltions .brin:;ing bombs, and importing 
(lit. bringing) rifles. A very lengthy, 'tran.;e (and) q \leer letter 
to the etle,ct. thatjth.ey) .ar.e going to ~pread vigorously Cummunism 
(abd) the work~rs' movement, hap been published. It is to be 
pdblicly.told,that the -Government forged the false letter in order 
that the upp.er, class members that are there should get terrified and 
should (think) :that (they) must he~p the iGovernment to pass the 
Jaw and the law .Should ,get,passed by the ,raising of the~r hands. I{ 
had told .this thing yesterday and I.shall tell it in every meeting,,,, 
~frhe ,Go.vernment has dra \Vn . its ,we~pon to attack the workers' 
movement ,when it is growing. Capitalism has got the help of the 
Government. ifhe Government has got the help of Capitalism, 
which means that -these two parties are going hand in hand. Our 
workers are,to vanquish ,these two parties. There are two parties 
in the world. Imperialism that ,is Government and Capitalism (that 
is) moneyed persons, zamindars, rich persons, ind\l,,,triali,sts, mill
owners. So long as these will remain there you and we have no ~ 
means of leading a,happy life in this world, And we people have 
started our struggle ,for that. \Vh.m the workers have begun to 

struggle, the Government have begun to apply the 
T~e Wqrd '~~t' ill the · .. scissors of·this.law to clip the gro't'lli:l CT winrrs of 
original meanmg k' d h d hO ~ • 
<slough' apjlears.to be ,the wJ)r ers"lO or er to smas, own t e workers 
wrongly written fo~ the movement. If you are goinCT to kill the movement 
word 'K"t"r' ~meanlDg Lb" 0 h f I ( d 
.. sCissors." of the worKers y prachsmg saC a se' an ) mean 

methods. that is not possible for you. For, (the 
movements of those) who are workers in the world, the movements 
of'the workers in the world have begun to rise. The workers in 
the world have determined that they should have their supremacy 
that their red flag should be hoisted over the whole wodd. And 
as the brothers of the workers in the wOlld, we the people in India 
are to drive away Capitalism from India today, are to drive away 
Imperialism from India, are to drive these thieves, decoits that 

• have come to India. are to drive away these swarms of locusts, the 
on.e swarm (being) of Capitalism and another of the imperialists, 
and are to establish here the Raj oeus poor workers, which can 
make provision fQr two meals for us, whicb ca~ 1ll3ke provision for 
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the (dllcation of our children, which can "make provision (or the 
clothing of our wives (and) children. We workers have now 

, realised this resolve. Though our p;:sent movement .. ~pears ~ 
I ~imited ~~ theJ.~storatiQn oL....ihe .<;!!.t 111 r?~~~ill we must not 

forget that going further we have to reach our goal, the great goal, 
the Delhi of our movement. We shall have to declare thousand 
such strikes so long as we shall not reach Delhi, shall not reach 
tHe farthest goal. What of fO,ur months only, strikes shall have 
to be continued even for four years. Till that time the poor XX 
will have to pass their days without clothing. \Vho protects aU in 
India? The peasant class. But what is its condition today 1 

, Just as in the city the owner kills 'the workers, the owner cuts their 
• wages, so there are ill the villages leeches sllcking the blood of the 

peasants. They are the savkarl, the zamindars, the Ellols. These 
leeches of the peasants in the villages and police, Capitalists, 
savkars as leeches of the w6rkers in cities XX these peuons in the 
city are all the enemies of the workers and the peasants. We have 
to cultivate our strength in order to struggle with them. (\Vel 
have to increase (our) strength. We must note that to increase tha~ 
strength means to begin the establishment of the workers' Raj. 
But I do not feel the least doubt that this our strike will be success· 
ful. I have no doubt about that. Some persons from among us 
might have begun to say: Four to five months have passed. 
'What is to be done now? Some people might have begun to have 
misgivings that we shall not now get success. You need not be 
newly told that such misgiving exists. This real occasion for yC'ur 
examination has come. We take a simple stone. A good artisan 
'manufactures a god out of that. This is an examination of us 
workers .whether we are fit (or god·hood or not. The time has 
corne in the strike to examine whether the workelS arc fit o~ 110t to 
establish Raj, to secure the blessings of freedom. If an opportunity 
is 'got of passing this examination, if you pass then there is future 
preparation. You have to prove that you have become fit to 
sustain your .Raj to be establis bed in the future for (ensuring) your 
happiness. The owners say that the workers are nothing All this 

• luxury which (they) enjoy at the workers' cost, all these motor cars 
that they use, all that debauchery (that they indulge in) _and debau
chery, 011 whose strength is it going on?, On the strength of the 
WOI kers. Do they say that the workers are insignificant 1 Dut 
now i£ they begun to call the workmen worthless, the wOlkers 
themselves have begun to consider themselves superior to the 
owners. If other person begin to consider us of low value and if 
we begin to consider ourselves as of high value, it can be safely, 
said that we have succeeded. The workers in Bomb~y have 
already l1nderstood·1hi~. These owners are the biggest enemies. 
Th e fdends of the owners are enemies. The workers have resolved 

# ~ 
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that by struggling <against that'enemy XX they will, vanquis~ th(~ 
their ~ne,nl' will throw him'into a ditch a:ld \Viii bury 'him in 
ea:rth. )\nd ~thi~) ~e.solvef l?eir res,()',U~iO~l is g~~ng '~o ~ake the~ 
s~c:ces~ful j~ th.e e~d. '. Lel'peshWl1kbSah~b, ~alL the cOl1reren~ 
t0t:n0,r~ow t~~t ~e ~s ,gOIO~, to call, the workers ~re ev~r r~aay tc~:~o 
an'y~her~. O.ur peoplerwill go to~orrpw ~o ~ha~ ~ cO,nf~re~ce. XX 
If you are going ,to say thaUhe strike should be first called off then 

; ~ I ~ • , ~ , _ ~ J-

that is not possible. That thIng is like ,cutting one's neck with one's 
hand. (They) say that the strike S-houfd "he calJed off'then they 
would brirlg about a s·ettlement. Weare not prepared to thro w 

down the weapon. While armed with the weapon, we shall not 
use (it) agaiast 'you r~r I some time. Say, what compromise you ~. 
are suggesting. fWe) are not prepared to call off the strike. The 
strike will continue as it is. B.ung about a c9mlZron;}";,;,, we shall f, 
be pleased if some way can be found out of that. If a 
compromise takes place tomorro\v, (the workers) will 
go to work t~e day after. If you are adopting the device of 
breaking the strike b j seeking to fois t upon 11S workers 
unreasonable conditions for settlement, that device will not succeed. 
You have got eighty crores of rupees. x x x ( you) ha.ve got eighty 
crores of rupees. In the same yvay we ~l,la!l understand that (you 
ha.ve). eighty privisJilIed up. We'tru'st'tha:t the uneducated workers 
have got greater wisdom than you have got. The workers have begun 
to understand better, how their movement should be conducted. in 
what their interesh lies. Because ( you) have begun to understand 
tbis better, the owners are mdre fncen~d (m. have been more 
touched to the quick with chilies ). If you h~d not understpod this, 
the owners would have broken up strike long 'ago. Hold out for Borne 
'time m'ore'just 80S' you have beld-out for these·lour'a.nd a halfmonths. 
You·a.ppear for the examinati'ofi, pass in that <exan1iriation and (when) 
you' prove in tlia.t examination 'the fitness for g()'d~h6Od, workers.in 
the whole world will look <upon, you as <god's. The '<sttike 'of 
orie a.nd a half lakh of men IS tbe irS s n a 10 trIa world. The 
workers iIi the whore ·world have become amazed. 'It' is' said'by 
the English wbo 'go from here thafthe people in ·In'dia'arc siIlYI 
they have 110 spirit. ·unify canno t be btol1ght about' among' them. " 
Seeing your strike t'Hat has takeD "place and the' I1nity that has 
taken place among you, the w6rkers in· the whole world have began 
to p~ace their 'finger in their moulh through an:azement an1d say; 
We cannot hold o'n though the 'workers' movements have been 
going on our side for hundred years. The'workets in India w1lo 
have no union, no money-such workers talk abo~t maintaining r ihe 

• strike tor five months. '\Vhat' ot- this, the English say that' 'these 
are all false t'birigs. And t~se people are looKing a(s'uccess with 
feelings' of' respect. This. feeli~g' is' to -be I jusitfied, success is' \0 
be- gained in thi~'fif,ht, ll·oufa're to hMd onl'for ..$o'iJ.e' dayias lyou) 
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have held on. When I was coming now from the Dadar station four 
to five hundred of our men left for villages. I said that a very good 
thing has been done. Who ever has the opporlunity to go to villages 
should go to vilJages. Those who want to get work here should get it. 
Do not care about the bill from the Bania. If (he) begins to make 
an uproar (he) should be told that (he) will not be paid. There
fore if you continue your strike in this manner success is ours. 
,ou cannot but be crowned with success. With these words I 
fake your leave." (Applause): 

Sd. R. M. Deobhankar, 

In~pector of Police, 

C. 1.0. Po ana. 

P. 1719 M. T. 
Da.ted 23rd August, 1928. 

Place: Tank Bunder, Bomb~y~ 

Mr. Mirajkar said:-

IIBrothers, we had to come to conduct the proceedings of 
these meetings when our strike that is being conducted, took pIa Cit. 

Four or five men from among us used to-come everyday to conduct 
the proceedings of these meetings and all the feats of jugglery 
of tha.t time were ours ( exhibited by us). The proceedings of the 
meetings were conducted in this manner. But during the last four 
months our workers have been so much tra.ined that they properly 
carry out the proceedings of the meeting, the fea,ts of jugglery, even 
though the jugglers do not turn up now. All the workers have (now) 
begun to do the work of beatJng the ( juggler's) drum. The workers 
have during the four months learnt this much that they must carry 
out their movement systematically. peacefully. If the workers have 
been so much trained in four months, think of how wise the workers 
in Bombay will be in four years if we continue our work in this 
manner. And if you begin to think of this, the. Government (and)· 
the owners, both cannot but be insolvent. It is the desire of the 
Government that the workers should not a.t a.U learn to think, that 
the workers should not get a.ny wisdom. During the last hundred 



a.nd fifty ( to) hundred a.nd seventy-five years the Government 
ruled over this country but did not give the least education to 
the lower ( class 1 people, they are being starved, the <Government 
has not provided for their education, the owners have not provided 
for their eJucation. Because if provision had been made for your 
education, you would have begun to think more. You would have 
demanded higher wages and then the profits of their motor cars 
would have had to be paid to you. Your condition would have been 
better. Therefore you ha.ve been deliberately in ignorance. But now
a.-days the workers have begun to be wiser day by day. It is a matter 
for great joy that men from among the workers have come forward 
to take the leadership of the workers. In this ma.nner we the worken 
in India shall become wiser day by day. This I have to tell you firs~. 
Then I talk now about your strike. In yesterda.y's meeting I had 
told you that some wire-pulling (lit. telegraph) regarding strike 
settlement is going on. It is going on in the sa.me way. They 
come and see us. But we have not gone to see (them). We have 
decided that we shall go to see them when we are publicly invited. 
The owners are making effort for settlement taking the help of 
this man and that man. And it appears that a settlement will be 
soon brought about. I tell you that compromise is to he made for 
some time. I shall tell what the workers ought to do before effecting 
a compromise. Before st~pping into the mills the workers must im
mediately get restored the cuts recently effected in their wages. Thii 
is the (gst condition. The 2!!.t wages must be !estor~d~ to the wages 
we were receiving in the year 1925 ( and) the year 1926. Today a 
cut has been effected in the wages by thirty per cent (to) thirty
five per cent. The owners must take back this cut. This is the first 
condition. Then the owners have now prepared new rules which are 
called the .Standardization ·Scheme (which means) equaliza-

*In English inth. original. tion of wages everywhere, equalization of rates 
everywhere, equal rules everywhere, one badge round the ne~ks of 
all the slaves. All these (rules) should be thrown into the sea. That 
is the second condition. The third condition is that the system of, 
three looms and two sides which was~Ci'i:J. operation) shquld be 
abolished. Then (a.s regards) the hours of work the previous arrange
ment should continue, the hours are not to be increased. The
owners were saying that work was to be done for ten hours. When -
theso four oonditions have been accepted a.nd when the owners have 
given in writing that they have been accepted and when the written 
( consent) of the owners comes to us, the Strike Committee will . 
issue a ha.nd~ill. Remember that after reading that handbill all men 
ar"e to go to their work. The owners should remember this our 
resolve, this Kharita that compromise is to be effected on these 
conditions ( lit. questions) apd tha.t we are not to accept anything 

less (lit. are not to get. down these questions). All those owners who had 
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ebme to see 'us have been told of these con-ditions. Sa'y, if' you 8CC~pt 
them the strike will end tomorrow. I tell you that seventy·live 
per cent of the own~rs that is seventy-live owners (lit. men ) o~t 
~f hundred, ( that is >, t~re~ owp.ers '( lit. men '), ~ut· of four, ha.ve 
becol?e prepared, to accept these conditio,ns. Begause they have nq, 
af,ternative except t9 acc~pt these con~itions. Several' '(olYnets) have 
begun to t!l:k~ their way to the 'High Court., Severat'have,'gone ~o th~ 
la~yers and have begun to asle them to t~ke out the 'f~rm ~bout 
i~sol\7~ncy. i co!)f~de~t1,~ t~ll ,C ;you), that t?~ ,9wn~rs c~nn~t but 
~cceJ~t ~hese conditions. Bu~ alon,g with th!!,~ I must tell you ibou-t 
~ne other sid,e tha.f ju~~ as w,e hayc, ~aiI?-~a~n~_d "t~e s~ri~e for ~o 
man:y days, fo,r.£our and a half t? q~!l:rt~r to five ~ont~s, s~mifarI, 
our unity must be maintaIned, tiiI the Strike Committee issues its 

~ • ( ~ I I '/ r l ,t I '. 

IF-hanta. ~ez.nernbe,r tha~Jus~ as ( uni,ty 1 has bee~ main,taineld ~pHII 
today so ( it) is to be maintained hereafter-. till the milts beoin to 

, " " a ' 
work. Su~h an oPPQrtunity has come that we must at thts time make 
u~i~r s~ro~~~,r.~If some men fr~m ,arriong u~ 'ar~ ~ry,iDg to, -ent~r 
ipside ( the J?ills ), theJ oug~~ not to be ~l1owe.a ,to -enter, -becati'se:8o 
ve!y critICal time has oome, Efforts are beiog mad'e to, -create soma 
confu~ion 'but when ,an ~nswer is 'sough't 'from 'the deitie's they gi~e 
~.." 1 , 1 , I l~ _ • , I , , 

no respc;mse. ~~e owner~ have got tire'd after' makuig al1 'efforts, 
~ , , 'f t • ..- • i _ ( ~~ ~ "- ,_, I () 

c9<?oan~~s, were offered to, ,9-anapatl, ~~ey \y~n~ ~o the w<?mef:1. 9.n~ 
wept,. ( They) went to temples, ( but) it was,of no use. Be'cause the 
worl~e~s have ~~t with the 'r~s~h;e that, 'th'e (~qr'kers '.have stuck, to 
the resol ve tha.~, no mat~er ~h~t -h~p~ens; they ~h,ali not' ~oj ins~d~ till 
they Will the strike. 'r herefore no other remedy is JeftJ.or the owners. 

.."' \ _ _ .I ~ , .. • ~ I, I .. I - ." 

Rerr;tember this ~biDg TIll now we were under the i~pression that 
~ '}.. I _ r ~ , I (.. j ~I .... 

the owners are our mabap, that the owners are our 'gods, tbat the 
owner gives us to eat, 'that we, live, our wives- a:nd 'ohildern li~e be-

I ~ , f _ ~ ( ,. ).J 

ca.use of ~he owner. Going before them (we) were dancmg WIth hand 
and feet. Abolish this idea altogether from your 'minds. ~wG 'bav'e 
learnt that the owners have not come to' lay us ~nder'obIiiition. )l'h'e 
ow~~rs exist in order to make 'profits for "tI:iemselv~s. The owner 
~:xists in order to e'nsure his luxury. The owner exists in order to 
enj~y his motor' cars, the owner exists in (o~der to maintain his de
bauchery. ( He ) exists in order thltt abundant money sh<i~ld be got 
to '(1'0 all these things. You ,workers sh~uld thoroughly remember 

• I " ~ ... 

that the owner is not the mabap of the workers. that the owner IS 

the- enemy of the workers. TJiJ now we were ta~ght that the ~wriers 
are goa~, that ~,h.e ~wn~rs ate mabap, that'the owners are the fA.ihers .. 
of x x. So long as the owner exists on t~e surface of ~h~ ea~th the 
worker w'm ~ol be able to enjoy happiness. 80 long as ~he factori~8 
arp in tbe bands of one man, tbe'grievances of the workers "ill not 
4is.appear. Those grievances' wiIf disa.ppear, ~n the day' on w.hi.c~ the 
workers, the workers and peasants become ow~er8 of the mil!s,of the 

, ~;tilW~yfl), of the tram.cats,~ 01 all the factories, o! the land that exists. 
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On that day your grievances will disappear Today the owners are. 
few and they have taken power in their hal1d$. '.£hey have ~tablish· 
ed a Government of their own. 'rhat GQvernm~nt ba~ go~ rifles, 
haJ got an army, has got weapons, has gQt eV(lrytbing. Thi~ GQV~rIl· 
ment is using.today aU these w~apQn~, this ~my, these Polic.~, 

a.gainst the workers and the pea.sants, YQU h~a~ every day in the 
• morning and in the evening tha.t this strih has b~en rna-de po~ by 
you workers but,by a few leaders. If a.·few ( lit. four) leaders ma.ke 
a strike, will one and a half la.~h of WOfkElfs listeped to tpol:le few 
( lit. four) workers 1 ( They) will throw ( them) sQmewbElt;e: I ask 
if workers had no grievances, no sorrows, why did they maintain 
this strike while starving apd suffering for four months and Il. half 1 
Oan three ( to ) four men maintain a strike a.nywh~re ? Two 'Qr) 
three men cannot maintain the strike of one {LQd a. half Jakh Qf men· 
It one and a half lakh of men thipk of brea.kigg the strike 
tomorrow, not listening to the leaders, nothipg will bappen evell if 
the fa.ther in heaven of the leaders gets <;lown. T.h~ worlr~rs~the l(Lbou· 
rers, the men in Bombay have grievances, h~v~ sorrows, (their)wages 
ba ve been cu b down, ( they ) have been persecuted, they' b~v~ b~E}{l 
oppressed (you) seek to make them sla.ves, t~refQfe the workerI'! hl\ve 
become today preear<t.,d to rebel agaL~u, have b~ome prep~~r~d 
to..-!anquiSh you, have become P~!Uili~1Q..Jh!&m~~lves 
the ownership of y<?!!~~t!!m}.$. They must understand this 
thing, many people must understand it. That lame 
Sa~oon began to s.ay the other day that the workers 
had never before sat down with such tenacity. He said that there 
were good leaders (lit. men) among the workers, they all wole tur .. 
bans, their s~oes were of the Poona pattern, they used to come in 
motor cars, gave lecturtls(a,ld) went away(and} used to ~hQw (their) 
faces once in fifteen days. There were strikes in tnes,e tel~ years" 
how many meetings a, day did you hear of ? (No). Did you dqring 
the last ten years see something new being told in every day's 
meeting. the worker being educated, things of their benefit beiIlg 
expLained to the workers, their rights being explained to the wor
kers? As that was not so and as these' things have happened in this . 
strike, the workers have received (lit has fallen into their heads) 
good *electric ·light, and they have come ~to understand that tqe 
\-(n English in the owners who had kept them ill ignorance up till now, 

orIgInal. the Government which haq k€;pt them in ignorance 
'IlP till now, were their refll enemies. Weo, W4fker~ (and) peasaqt$, 

~ all poor people, must unitedly proclaim ~ reb€;Uion against these 
enemies and must smash them. Such enlightenment h~& COme to 
the owners. And owing to thb enlightenment, plain workers from 
among you, workers playing looms, have voluntarily-they h:lVe been 
inspired that they must learn to get up before YOll to deliver good 
(and) lengthy TeClules. (They) have learnt to tell Y(,U now the 
strike i~ to be conducted. New knowl~d&e has been created among 
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tbem. If this knowledge goes on increasing like this, you will see 
within a few days that you the poor people ill India, you who are in 

want of lood, YOll who' are starving without clothes without food, wil 
be fit to rule over this country. Remember this. Remember that our 

~
workers elsewhere in the world, our flat-nosed Chinese are engaged 
in making tremendous efforts to establish workers' > Raj in their 
eouatry (and) have completely driven out these English. These 
E~glish committed a number of\ atrocities, fired bullets against their 
'Wives and children in their country, belaboured them, sent them to 
the jail, still the' Chitlese did not get frightened. The Chinese 
workers kept 011 fighting continuously to the last (and they) arf! 
5ghting- even today. Our neighbour the Chinaman hns become 
ready to estabiish a Raj of the workers. We the people in India 
are extremely superior t6 China. (We) have made our name itl the 
world, have shown to the world that the people in lndb are very 
powerful, are ekceeding great warriors. Even at the time of the 
last war, ~eeing the capacity to fight of the soldiers·from India who 
had gone to Europe to fight, the. Germans, the' Euglisll, the men in 
France,all these became astonished and begin to Bay that the people 
in India are great fighters. Why have we such people, fallen today 
in a low condition 1 We people do not realise in what our interest 
lies. Today those thbgs have been realised (and) as that reali
sation has come, ·1 have to a'sk. you to. unite, for our interest and to 
carryon the struggle. *Thea this morning's newspaper-the other 

'"The sentence is dis- day there are Sawyer Saheb and one white Sahel> of 
jo!ne.!1. ~ hiS. _ It i.s said tha~ the 'Anite Sahebs have a tail. 

'Our Bradley Saheb has not got a tail. Sawyer Saheb taid that the 
leaders should be arrested. x x if he is given a slap he will begin to 
cnatt~luo~ lear,. iie said that the leadeu sho~.Icl be arrested. 
,Four have gone, forty have become r:eady, again four hundred have 
-become ready. Where are (they) going to place in pdson one and 
a half lakh of men'? Will \they} place ,them) in the GovernQr 

. Saheb's bungalow.? If you like, place (us) itl t~e Yervada jail. 

/

If we one and a balf lakh of workers go (there), we s~aj~ d~ive away 
the jailor there and shall establhh our Raj in jail. How many will' 
(you) take to jail. W.ill (youl take to jail? Whom do (vou) frighten. 

,Five (to) ten years back mention of the name of Shivaji Mahara} 
meant jail. People got frightened. Mention of Tilak's name meant 
jail, (meant) going to jail. And {people) used to tremble on seeing 
a Policeman. The boy of the present workers tells the poJi<;e to g~t 
away. We people xx are not frightened like that. Afler the leaders 
are lilted up, nothing will happen (even) if the falhers of these 

I 
Sahebs come. Workers have now become Communists. Com

J .munist means this. The owners have got thirty-two teeth(and} he is 
Communist who x x gives them a slap which properly hits them. 
Every worker has become ready to a struggle.. Everyone has 



become Com nunist. Hereafter the owners can:1ot do anything. 
(They) are going olle day to lift up the bier of the owners, are one 
,day going to gather together the oW~lers and taking the bier of the 
owners to Nana Shan~arsQ.eL Wadi (A Hindu cremation ground in 
B)mbayl,wi.l burn it there. To overthrow the owners is an extremely 
big (and) difficu.lt, task: W ~ are people (striving lor J onr bellies., 
We workers h~ve become \vide a\vake. Our strike, is OIl the Wa1 
to be succes~ful. The strike CLn:lot but be &uccessf~i. 'l~here£ore 
I have no doub~ that Iyou; wiil c)ntinue the strike hereafter just a~ 
.you have' conducted it Ut' till today. 1 'have to say to you this much 
-that (the strike) sh0uld be conducted till then, and let us in the 
end lead to succeu thil fiJht flat \ve have fouJi;t for four months'~ 
for f(~ur and a half m:>nths for five months. When we began the 
.strike, the owners thought tha't our strike would break within eight 
,days. They w~re saying, the owners were sayhg that within eight 
days your strike will break jllSt. as a hcuse of cards, which the 
,children CO:lSlrllct, collapses. But sllch an occasioll and time hav.e 
COme that (the worker .. ) ha~e become the unrelenting foes of the 
owner:s .. Even Petit's "father' had not seen such a strike. The 

'owners did 'not know that'the workers had b~come so wise. The 
.o'~~er~ do. ~ot ~now that so"m~ch uaity has b~'!1l established amonr; 
the wo"rk~rs" They remained engror;sed in drink (lit bottle). 
( fhey) use to mlvt: ab:>ut in motors and enjoy themselves. Th~~e 

are eighty crores of rup~es with 5:1500'1. (fney) are in 
th~ hands of one mall. There is. n~t even a pie in the strike. 
Here people •. men are ~ starving, ~1!~$. _ without food ill Hie 
conntry (and) eighty crores of ru?ee3 (are) with Sasoon. \vIiy 
are th'ey to be placed wiili his father. The m~als of one 
a.nd a. h'),J~'Ia.khs of people (are) depende.,nt upo1\ (lit. in the wrist of) V 
this Sa.soon. (He) must be fried just as a. hen iR fried. Such a. 
state 'of.1hingg. existed in the c;'IDmunUy--tIlat "those men who 
manufacture cloth, those who work factories must get its profit a.nd 
money. This Sasoon has eighty crorers of rupees. Where ha.s 
this Sasoon gone to a factory, to work looms? Whence then has, 

'(he) brought this money? This money h9.S been placed by him in 
(his) trea.sury by robbing you (:tud.) us. A da.y will coma when 
(we) Sh1o11 t'loke outSQllr m )'ley t .vi~ting t,ha nec~ like tlIat of the 
hen and the workers in BJmlmy hue be~n rq.1:ly to do that. No 
kind of feasr ha.s rem lined in their minds. '.ruere are other workers 
in the world, there w'orkers in Russia,:they:hi-ve sho.wn us the way 
tha.t this is the highwa.y, this is the worker's, rOlL d.., The workers 
have to go by this road. How far have "(they; to go? '(They) have 
to go so long as oar R'lj ha.s not been est,lblished, The Cza,r of 
Russia had so much oppressed the workers (:tn:1) the pe.sants there: 
One w:ts imprisoned for thidy ye3.r8, forty yeari!." Women were 
imprisoned. 'rhey smoked ciga.rrets and applied them to the 
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bodies of the women. In such a way great, sufferings were inflicted. 
And the poople became so enraged that all simultaneously became 
ready for a rebellion, (they) bronght about a revolution (they) beat 
the king like a. cock and in the end established their Raj. We 
have to bring this condition in India ,Let Government launch 
fifty proseoationq aga.inst us, let it imprison (us) fifty one times, 

l(it) hang (us) fifty two times, there is no fear about that. 
~ere is no doubt tha.t we shall do this thing in India.. 
We people I\hall not keep, quiet so long as the wor ... ers· 

l
and the peasants' Raj has not been esta.blished in this country. 
(We), shall go to jail for ten years, shall (lfo) the same thing again 
after coming out, this will contin~e till death. Our children, your 
ohildren will do it. So long as our Raj has not been esta.blished 
in Qur country, so long as power has not come into our hands in this 
couhtry, so long as these factories are not owned by the workers, 
till tbeJ;l (we) are not to sit quiet, till then hundreds of small strikes 
are to be brought about, our unity is to be effected. the workers 
union is to be formed, the peasant's union is to be formed (and) the 
peasant~ and the workers are to :fight ha.nd in hand till the end. 
Eemember this resolve, Then we shall have made firm the basis 
of the temple of .the Raj. We have begun the work of making the 
basis firm. The ~uspicious pillar has been fixed. cocoa.nuts ha.ve 
been. hung. the umbrella. has been tied, the workers have_ to carry 
stones to build the walls well and by establishing our Raj in the 
end the dome bas to be errected. Make preparations for doing this 
thing. M:ake preparations for doing this thing for the interest of 
our country. With these words I ta.ke your leave." (Applause). 

Sa. E. M. Deobhankar, 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D. PQQna. 

P. I 720-M. T. 
Dated: 23\"d AtJgust '9~8. 

rlac~: Tank Bander. Bombay. 

Mr. Mir~jk ar observed in dissolving the meeting:-

"Now I am going to dissolve the meeting. Before dissolving 
the meeling, (l have to tell you that) to-morrow ev~ing's meeting 



j.,s at 'Mo,r. Baug. 4.t!-eIl4 .tf\~~ p)~etil;l~. T}l,e~ ,I ~m gojn~ to ,teJl 
f~U one tJti~g. It Js Lh,~. Yau }l},U$ t C021d:gct tbe figh~ ~s~~~~ 
ahcalJy, as peacefully a.s It ,~aJl ,~~n cQn9uc~e4 ~ptillno\;V. yo~ 
~ay .~}c )\'~y 99 you t~1I ~s to b.e pe~~u.l w.h~n you lalle' !>Jg,th.il,1~~ 
;lbo!1.t t!l~ing ~h~ Raj? :rh!l~ g\t~tion ,is ~o 1;>,e an~we,~~. Y91;l' 
,~ay ~ay; .w~,at )s the m,ean.iog))/. !ight;,ng wj,~\1 t,he P9lice, beating 
t~e $ahe\l ,a\)~ ,(y~t) .remj\ini-9g pea:cef~? Th,is .!J;l~an,s th~t tQe 
.ag3~.~ w~ .hav.~ t9 ll.1W ag~iUJt .th~ ,ePe.Il1Y ;~ ,to b~ m;tde sy~temat.i· 
I~~llf.. J.J.:yeg. if:~ !ig.l>-,t~.$ to 1;>~ car!;'~~ 9\n \VJ t,h ~\1~ GovJ!,rg.m.ent} ~t I 
,is tt,9 b.~ Joug~ After g~tt;in~ a. w~Up~a.nj~e9 aq'!)· y ){ ali ~~ tIle ,a{lnl 
oJ t1te -GOV!!':~~~\lt. W ~ ,hav~ ppt ,~9 JPr.oc,~eC: ,i9 '-spc,h a.1;l u:o.s~,~t~m· 
a.ti~ ",ay.aj ~o jlJ~a~Jc (t~e,l:1) li\1dd.:~n)f" .~o q~a.t .lh~~ ,an!jl t,o rl1l:g. aW~l' 
Th~refol;e all ~h?s~ thip~ ;t~~t ;u:e ~o hie dC)ne" .~~st ~ qone ver., 
~ystematicn)Jy and so l~ng aj ~v.e haY'~ ~9~ .them,- ~y,stem~tiqa~lJ 

peace .mlls.t r~iK9 wel~. ~~J~J!1e r.e~9,~. ,o~ o~r ,P.tr,i!C~ .I;>~~n.g ~~11 L-
1Jl\lintained? ..!t~,,~Jb'l!_'Y~~ ~~.ar:r:j~f! ,P!.l)\ti J$.liCJl~.~.~~(~ll1~'~~· 
~ pas gOQ~ yUJ th9ugh fea.rle~s, ,w~ ,haye not C,r,~flt~d any di~oz:~-
.~r, ,\lave FQt.caU$.e~ flny .c~glusiot;l. ))j,sorder was .1)1~~~., ,conf!l~ion 
is ~o ,i;>e ,mad~,. The ,hatl)~ to ~~ ~oug~t j~ t9 be fo~gh~ ,sl,stem,atic
ally. .~f ~(trszptari\(~~ut~aI :figlLt~ng or beatJng) ~s to be ca':1s~d th~n 
~,w.o ,h!1~ldr~9 pe.r;S9.9:~ ~~e ~t9 be taken ,OU~, cu~ge.l~ ~,re t~ be giv.~n 
il)l \~eir ~jl,q~s a.n9:Ut~n ,(the,),ar~ t9 \>e'p.~!red to go ,to fi,ght and 
then martlllJarj, Ii, to .qe macl.e. .ll)l ;;uch sys.temati~ manner a good ~ 
,figh~ 1l1t;s.t be J9ught. ,~o .long as ~ho~e circuIllstances have n,ot 
.com~.9\1r ;peac~ ·must he m~\ntai~e~. ~f pe.a~e is not maintained, 
Mhey) .wi1l.!>-r~;t!c ,up t~~ ~tr~~~ ,withi~ l~re~ ~.ays, they will use Cl1d
.gels -any ,way lh,ey ,li!t~. 911! cudg~ls have rem~~~~~ in Konkan. 
w.1! h;n,;e !lO .mO!l_ey ,to buy bamboos,. .on th.at 4~y (lfe) will ask 
(YQ\1) to ,\1.S~ rbam90o~" ~9n' ~iU ~f1Y (we) ",ill,a~,k yop 't9 taJt~ musal& 
(wooden p~sd.e~) .a~4 will,th~~ say: Y 9ur bant!>po~ and our mll.8al •• 
:rill ,thc~l ,yol,1 ,~hQ,uld .b~h~v~ pro,p.erI,. ,ke~p peac,e. With these 
words 'J p!~soIy.e o~r mee~i~g.-" 

Sd/- R. M. Deobhankar. 

,lnspector of :police, 

C. I. D. Poona. 

Date~ 25t~ A~gust 1.928 

Place: In the Maidan opposite the P.etit Mills, Bombay. 

~r •. ~iraikar Sflid~-

" Brothers, we have seen one thing in the days of this strike. 
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All of us with o~e voice told the-Jain to go (an<l') it is gone,(~ve) S:1 \V 

this once (or) twice, have sent back (rain) five (or) six times. This 
(has been done) on the strength of unity. If therefore some-one is 
entertaining the doubt that the mill .owners would defeat us he 
should give up that doubt. Because it is said that rain comes 
from God. If we defeat God. r~member that we shall not fail to 
defeat these owners who are monkeys X. Yestelday evening an 
art~cle has been published in a paper of the owners, of Petit Saheb, 
by n3me the (Indian) Daily Mail.- Remember that it has begun 
to be published in the owners' newspaper3 that we have been 
defeated, that we have been humbled, that the workers have been 

-humbled, that the workers (and) owners must effect some compro* 
mise. Paying attention to this you should guess what will come 
out of it. I ~hallllot take the trouble to say (it). Regardil1~ the 
strike you should think to yourselves what will be the outcome of 
the strike and preserve yout unity. If (we) defeat even God (Ill the 
strength of unity, deCeat rain, thes~ monkeys, the owners, are 
nothing before us. Remember this. You should preserve unity 
and sho\lld be ready to accept the order given by our Governor. 
Nimbkar, in order to preserve unity. That (order) is as folIows:
If the owners do not show wisdom of granting our demands 
within one, two, (our days, before Narali Paurnima (cocoanut day\, 
otherwise as soon as coca-nuts ate thrown into the sea on 
the one side, we must make preparation to lift ap (our) 
boxes and go to our villages. Remember that when the owners 
see that the workers are going out of the city of Bombay, they will 
immediately come to their senses. Becallse so long as tht: nose is 
not pressed, the mouth will not open. See pressing the nose with 
your own hands. Life will be choked up. The movement of 
pressing, the nose must be taken ill hand, which means that the 
workers should leave the city. The livelihood, of the other 
people depends upon the workers. Other people enjoy their motor
cars because oC the workers. So long :\5 those people are not 
convinced that all that will stop no \\", Our question will not be solved 
and therefore it is the message of thi3 meeting that you should go 
to (your) villages. Even after this such:l mes&age will be given. 
Now Nimbkar has told you about the new law. This new law 
is being enacted for two perl:ons. Ollr Sreadley Saheb and Spratt 
Saheb who are struggling arr ongst us on behalf of the workers, 
who are for the last two yeals staying with Il~, who have been 
cal rying on a systematic fight along with us, are to be lifted up and 
depol ted to England because of that. Today the Government has 
no law, no means (to deport them). Government does not under
stand what to do because Government now knows that Krishna is 
coming in its }~~arka ~d just as at that time ~s~~s_ condition 
became soch- that he began to see Kirshna on every- side. 5rmilarJy 
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Governme"n!, knowing~hh:, is s~ejng·~Communists everywhere. (It) 
sees on all sides none excepfing the Communists carrying on 
agitation among the workers. Therefore the Government is 
making efforts to send away these our two friends by making a law 
which it had not got up till now. But Government should'remember 
that even if it enacts' this law, it will remain within its statute book. 
Now (even) if Bradley and Spratt go to England, Mr. Nimbkar 
goes to Jail, Dange goes to Jail, OUl" Ghate gets hanged, Mirajkar 
goes. to Jail, the \\orkers' movement cannot stop hereafter, 
Because the workers have real ized that the ownel s ar e badmash, 
that the owners are rascals; that the owners are dacoits. The 
workers have come Lo understand that the ownf>rs have become 
ready to twist (lit: to break) their necks. The workers will conduct 
this (fight) with determination. You (may) imprison, the fight will 
be maintained to the end after tr3.ining other leaders from 
'among us. The workers have come to understand this. Therefore 
your law is worth being thrown into the sea, it is not worth three 
fourth of a pice. Remell1 ber this. The ignl)rance of t!1e workers, 
the clutaill of ignorance, that curtain has been taken off from the 
heads of the workers. As the workers have become wh,e, your law 
has been too late, you were late in enacting the law. They were 
ignorant. The work that was to be done has been done, no work 

has been left hereafter. This thing I have to say to 
-In English in the. the Government. Government calls that act 
orlgmal. After English *p bl' S f B'II W d hi' .. 
.words occur Marathl _U IC a ety 2-.;, or save Jeen wntten 10 It 
wordsmeamngpublic saying that the law is being enacted in order to 
safety. drive the Saheb from India. But I tell to Govern-
*In English in the ment that it is making this law to drive out from 
original, 

India what is called ·Public Safety. This law-is 
not meant to preserve safety. Because (when) the workers become 
wise, peasants become wise, (they) begin. to understand, the 
peasants begin to understand, (they) ::ill not Jai! ..!?_ . .!!rlXl;. QUt.. 

everyone without exception, your Collector Saiieb, your Commis
sioner Sdheb, your Governor Saheb, your Viceroy Saheb. 
the uncle, the brother of (your) Viceroy ;:)?neb. Remember that 
if the owners begin to make an alliance with the Governor, with 
the Viceroy, with Government officials, the workers and the 
peaSlants will not fair hereafter to drive the owners also along with 
the Government officials. And therefore it is to be said that such 
a law has been ma~e too late. Now all that you had to do has been 
clone. The ignorance of the workers has been removed. So long 

·In English in the 
original. 

as the workers had no knowledge, that lamp, that 
-electric lamp has been sho\~n. l'he w')rkers 

have begun to see the road (before them). Owing 
to the lamp, the lamp of knowledge given to the \vorkers, it hu 
become apparent how the workers' movement must be carried 011. 
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• Tthe.r.efore cow begin ,to make use ..of th~ lamp and othep there -is llQ 

ceaEon to be afraid if .hundred, :of :Mirajkars. five thousands of 
'Brad,Ieys from among 'Y<:l-u .are cQrried .away. Bradley, Ghate, 
Nimb~ar -will s:ome forward (lit: be pre~red),from among you and 
then your mo,vement .will .eml in the .estabIjshment of .your Raj. 
You shottLd do this thing. lBegin to do Jthe fir~UhiDg in the 
matter 0.£ .the s,trj)te.. Let !(us) give the ()w!1ers an oppo.rtunity till 
the NaralJ P~urnima. Owner~, learn wisdom tjIl .then if ;you wan.t 
.olherwise tne :workec.s, the glory of Bombay, will w~lk {)ut of 
B.ombay. After ·this the .city.of Bombay -will be widowed just as a 
woman is .wid01\J'ed after the .death.of her hus.hand. Therea!ter 

'you owners and the miUs keep on fighting. With these ,words ,I 
.take,youf'leave. (Applaus(!'~. 1£ ,the o.Wllers want .that (lit: such 
.effor.ts) that the l].usb.~nd d this city.of :Bombay- ,sho\lld,nQt die 
they should immedi~tclylbring about,a compromise otherwise the 
city of Bombay wilil be ,quite .white. "This much (I) say!' 
(ApplaulieJ. 

~5J. ~. M. P.~9b~2-n~\l,r, 

"I n~pector of ,Police, 

C. rl. P .. PQona. 

Dated 25th August 1928 

fPliLC~: rIn the M~dal1 near Petit ;~ills, 'Bombay. 

Mr. r1l'fldJ~l ,4.EiUvel..ep a jR~e~p in ~pgJisQ. ~",picp. \Vas .~~iUl$latcd py 
\Mr~ .Nim,bk~r its {01l9wS:~ 

"Jlrothers, I am a very bad man, ,(I) ,a~ ,a,b(J,df{tash" for yovern
ment has .10 frame a n~w la,w f,<>.r.!l'l~, to,p~iv~ nf~.(r9m !l~,x:e. Then 
when the strike began JlJ,e fapiJflU.s1s _oJ B9}llb~y, the moneyed 
persons of ,Bom~ay bega!l ;!1.l o:uJ$=ry.t,h_at t9J! }.t.ri~e tha.,t proke out 
was brought about by Bradley Saheb. That Mr. Bradley was a 
Bolshevik, that he was an emis~ary sent to sell British gopds here 
by the British industrialists (lit. !ndu.strialistowners). Had Bradley 
Saheb been a friend of the British owners then he would have 'been 

'j 
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n friend of Government (and) Government would not have framed 
The origial Marathi the law which it h.1s done. There ""you will under-

Hoh nnd Tyanan appears '" 
to howe been wrongly stand ho\v Yll1al110US IS the outcry cf the owners 

pl~ced 10 .tra!lslatingthe here. Then we are told that Bradley is a Bolshevik. 
EnglJsh lIldlrect COn· ,. • • • 
structlon. 1 hat IS not so. B,glsheYlsm IS pot a bad thing. 
What it means is Raj of the people, of the workers, Raj of the pea
~ants, Raj of t~.e whole people. That means Bolshevism. Bolshev. 
ism is not bad. But if persons caus:ng strikes in Bombay are to be 
sent to a foreign country then Government will have to send many 
other persons like myself. Their names are very big If it be a 
crime to make efforts in order that your condition should 
be improved, you should get sufficient to eat, you should get good 
quarters to live, you should get an increase of I upees five or ten 
in your wages. then whatever the Government does, whatever law 
it frames I shall be doing nothing but this so long as I am Cree, I 
am unfettered. This is my reply to Government. Now to speak 
ab:>ut the strike. The owners have begun negotiathns in some way 
or ",ther during the last four or five days. But the owners do not 
understand, (they) do not realise what were the wages in the year 
1925, "'hat were the wages in the year 1926. (and) in the year 1927. 
They have not the ability to understand records. They say "give 
up talking of the previous wages, accept the scheme which we have 
framed. Suggest (lit. make) changes in that". (If) this that the 
owners say is taken into consideration it will be seen how much 
confusion there is in the management of the owners. The second 
thing to be mentioned is that one owner invited me to a dinner and" 
spent much money believing that I would be won over. You should 
XXX know one thing. The workmen must get the wages of the 
year 1925. The owner.:; ha.ve framed a scheme. VV e workmen 
must approve the scheme after seeing whether it is proper or not. 
After we approve of tit) we shall accept (it). Today the market 
rate is such that liquidation is threatening. The workers will not 
iail to succeed if (they) hold out for a few days." 

Sd. R. M. Deobhankar, 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D. Poona. 

P, 1722 M. T. 
Dated 2nd September 1928. 

Place: Chameli Baugh, Bombay. 

Mr. Mirajkar said:-

"Brothers, we are gathering after many days at the Bakaryacha 



Adda and (we) arc gathering in such circumstances that some men 
have lost courage, the owners also have been extremely humbled 
aud the paid agents of the owners are trying to see if the strike 
breaks down by doing false things. There is no difference of 
opinion lhafthe strike should end. nut one (lit: this) opinion is 
that the strike should end by the workers' demands being granted 
and we are of that opinion, and the owners are of the opinion that 
th~ strike is to be ended whhout the workers getting their demands 
in order that the workers should have to pass the worst days than' 
the starvation'they have suffered during the last five months. I 
hear that these owners are 1l0W wi~hiri two (to) four days going to 

post beards in the mills, that the wages of 1925 were given, that they 
should come ill. When one man gets into ( the mills), it (will be) 
their Raj, the Raj of Stolle Saheb, the Raj of lame Sassooll, the 
Raj of Petit Saheb, the Raj of Wadia, whatever they say will be 
approved. For they know that though the wages got. on entering 
(the mills) after being on strike for five months, be less, stiil the 
workmen cannot again come out and therefore when we have to 
go in, when (we have to) end the strike, we must be thoroughly 
convinced at that time that the rates in the,boards posted have been 
written down properly: such and such a rate, such and such wages 
so many hours 110t even one less, not even one more. After 
getting these things in writing ... being properly signed and se,aled, 
Strike Committee will issue a hand bill (ar.d) the strike is to be 
ended then and not before. Otherwise remember that Ci£ 
you) go in as soon as notices are posted on tniJJ doors, 
the same thing will happen just as as soon ns the 
goat enters the slaughter· house a( Bandra a knife is 
placed on its neck. 1 have to warn yon against danger. I have 
to warn you against a danger that do not be deceived simply on the 
posting of notices. In the talk about compromise X talk is going 
on together. Our Strike Committee has now appointed a committee 
for bringing about a new ,compromise. I am on that (committee). 
Weare quite (lit: 011 Ol1e foot) ready for bringing about a compro
mise. But I am not of the opinion X that by causing loss to the 
workers however, after conducting the strike for five months, for a 
month (or) half a month (or) one month and a half. (We, condllcted 
the fight for five months and now we are not prepared to recede 
for one month(or) one and a half-mo-nth and tq accept any conditions 
that the owners like. I have to tell you that a compromise can be 
effected only if the conditions of the workers are foisted upon the 
owners. No matter theu if the strike has to be conducted [or some 
six months, for olle and a half month, for two mo::ths more. \Ve 
are starving (·urselves. Some people say: The work~rs in 
-There IS apparently * Girgao~ have been st:u v:ng, this strike should 

a ml~ta ke here. 'In Glr- d' 
gaon' ought apparently be called off. Accept the con Itions that the 
to have gone With ',ome owners proposed and tell the workers to go in. 
~:.~I::s~nd not \Yuh the I told ,themj that wCjhad not become so clever. 



• In English in the You are well educated, you have become .B. A. S, 
original rou Can say IiI'Yes', JOU come into the meeting 

nt Bakaryacha Adda and tell the workers that they were starving, 
that they should go into the mills. [We) have no objection if they 
listen to you. We however will tell the workers that [we] are not 
ready to cause loss to the workers, for, my opinion is not like that. 
(\Ve)carried on the fight for five months, suffered starvation for five 
months and now if (some result is to come out of it within a month, 
a. month anc;l a half (or) two months, (we) are not ready to give up 
the fight, to recede. Let us fight vigorously. I am of the opinion 
that, let Shendi (tuft of hair on the head) give way or the Parambi 
the descending shoot (of the banyan tree) give way, !:'Orne result 
must be got out. Do you think that after fighting for five 
months (you) should go in accepting the terms of the owners 1 

........ , ................. e:(No, 'from the audience') :10 Therefore I take it 
In English in the original for granted that your opinion is that the reply 

I have given to the men in Girgaon is correct. For you continued 
the struggle for five months, suffered starvation, gave up hunger, 
(your) lives have been distressed with hunger, yet (we) know that 
if you go in breaking this strike, the condition will be still worse, 
it will be(worse)for ever. Therefore it is the opinion of the workers 
that no matter if they have to go without food for some days, for 
two months more, just as they went without food for ~o many 
days, but that (they) will maintain the struggle to the end and 
will rrake it successful. 'We) shall publicly place forward this 
opinion of the workers there, no matter then if some one abuses 
(us). This is about the opinion (If the' workers. For peJple on that 

side say that we three (or) four per sons have been preventing 
the settlement of (lit: keeping obstructed) the strike, that the 
workcrlI are realy to break the strike. From that time the friehds 
of the owners, the newspapers of the owners have raised this 
CUlcry. When they made the force of opening the mills you made 
them aware o( their mistake by giving a sound slap to them. The, 
owners have clearly under~tood that the workers are at the bottom 
of this If the w'orkers take into their head three leaders will be 
levelled down(lit: sit dowl1~by throwing five stones. Three or (our I 
men cannot prevent a settlement of (lit: keep obstructed) the 
strike. The workers have realised that the owners have begun 
to foist their' oppressive terms on them, that the owners are trying 
to foist permanent stalvation (on them) by effecting a cut in the· 
wages. The workers have formed the opinion that they will 
suffer starvation for a month at~d a half more but: that they will 
carryon the fight to the end. As this opinion has been formed I 
say that if the owners do not start a talk about compromise in an 

authoritative manner within four (to) five days, till the fifth or the 
's'ixth instant, ,.11 of Y9U should take the road to your villages. I 
have to tell you this. Some persons have begun to go to their 
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viIIages. Yesterday I had gone to Bhau's Dhakka (wharf) where I 
saw crowds after crowds going to villages. Several persons out of 

them were from the workers. Similarly people going by trains have 
·begun to go to their villages. This is the preparation of finding 
out all')ther Wly of fi6hting, of making this our strike 
successful. Several workmen h~ve begun to make this 
preparation. Those who have not begun to make the 
p~eparations should begin to make this preparation after ,,:aiting 
up to the fourth (or) the fifth'instant. For, if the strike is to be 
maintained, it is possible to maintain it by ~oing to the villages, the 
strike cannot be maintained for a long time \lil: more) beyond that. 
Many persons say-(they) were saying in their own way-now the 
strike wiII break as their money has been exhausted. I have been 
always telling you in regard to money that it ( is) like the monkey's 
ta~l, x (it) grows more and more. Two weeks back we were anxious 
hot\' to distribute grain, but the money comes from somewhere or 
tbe other ( and) the arrangement for distributing grain is made. 
( It ) was made during last week, ( we ) shall make ( it) somehow 
this week, and I pubHcly assure ( y01.1 ) that whatever happens we 
shall not fail to do it next week. You mUilt remember that those of 
you for whom it is possible to go to the villages now are not to 
remain in Bombay. Another ( thing is) that you should begin to 

·The w~rd meaning strike pack your bundles. (*When you) pack ( YOllr ' 
occurs In the sentence • • I 
which is not connected bundles It wIll appear that the talk about com-
with any other words. promise has begun till the fourth or fifth. If some 
result follows from it we shall inform (yOU). Keep your bundles 
packed and wait for some days more. If such signs are not visible, 
take the bundle on your shoulder and begin to walk There is no 

·The clause has been other course open for us elCcept that. -If the strike 
kept suspended. • •• d If' .. d d .. h 

,JS not mamtame. It IS lllten e to mamtalll t e 
strike it has become impossible to mitigate the starvation of all 
these worker.s if (they) remain in Bombay. Today the rich persons 

it in Bombay do not give us help. The Mayor Saheb satrted the 
Vund, but the children of Vaghris ( and) the Mahars are eating. 

( None) has remained out of the friends of capitalism to give us 
help, no one will give help. If ( you) think that ( anyone) will give 
help it is a mistake. I therefore tell you to keep your attention 
( directed, on one path. And in the matter of the strike I assure 
you from this place that a thing which will cause loss La the wor-

, kers will not be allowed to be done so long as life exi<;ts in us, so 
lor.g as ( we ) are alive. In every matter that has taker.. place in 
regard to tl:e strike (I) have taken your opinion before hand. I took 
vote coming before you, ( I ) tried to estimate your opinion and it 
is our principle to behave according to it, to behave accordingly. 
Weare l~ot the leaders of the workers, we are speakers for the 
workers. If one and a half lakh of workers begin to speak simultan-
eously, the owners will run away from 130mbay. Therefore two (or) 

< 
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three mouths are required (or speaking. Therefore we have taken 
upon ourselves thp. work of giving expression on your behllf to your 
opinion, your sorrows, your grievances, that is, the work 
practically of a lawyer. It js the duty of a lawyer to speak V 
what the client will tell (him). Therefore I say to you 
with conviction that no compromise will be ever made by our 
committee which will cause loss to the workers. I sar this giving 
you a~ assurance. Even if a thing likely to cause loss to the workers 
is done still I Say that YOll should not accept it. I am sure that you 
will not accept it. I have first to tell you one thing. You must 
always learn to think independently. Do not keep trust because ~ 

cerlnin leader says xx. We shall neTer leU so. ·You slavish menta
lity,· then tru~t is not to be placed because Mirajkar says, Dange 

::;t '~:s~~de~ause IS Saheb says. After this the )~bou~ers, the workers, 
the peasants must Jearn to thmk tndependetly, must 

learn to speak independently and the workers must hereafter learn 
to behave acco:ding to the opinion that will b~ fo rmed after inde
pendent thought. Th:nk over all t~ese things told (by me). Say 
what Y01U opinion is in the matter of co npromise. The owners had 

, prepaled their scheme. We do not accept the s~he me of the owners, 
the condJtio!1s of the owners, the new rules of the owners. We re
jectd ~them). Thereafter some discussion was going on daring which 
it was said(lit: such a question arose)that we should prepare a scheme 
according to what \\e had to say. It had taken two years to prepare 
the owners' Echemc. The thick. (at Slone Saheb, Dagad Saheb was 

;~D~!;;'~h:"eans 'stone' pre;,aring the scheme for t \vo year~. h\V(e hav)e bhee}n
1
/ 

as ked to prepare a scheme. A 11 rig t we s a 
• prepare and give you within three days the workers' demands. That 

scheme will be ready this evening. The Committee will consider it. 
Every night the compromise Committee holds (its) meeting a'ld 
gives due consideration to it. (When) the schem~ is ready, the 
wI101e of it will be given to YOll in printing for your information as 
to what rates have beea asked for, what wages have been demanded. 
what conditions have been laid down. You will be asked to make . 
\vha! suggestions you have to make. Then, t()day some statisticsl 
have been published in theKranti. Send to Dange S:lheb the sugges
tions you may have to make and we shall make compromise in such 
a \Va}' that it will not involve lo;s to the workers. And we shall make 
compromise on the condition that the workers will not incur loss; if 
anything, (they) will gain. Telling you this much about the c~m
promise, I conclude ( my !Opeech ) regarding the ~trike. Then I have 
to say one or two things. I am going lo sper,k again today how this 
Government, going to the help of the owners, is making new laws. 
Bul now on the wurth insta!1t that~w will be enacted there. All 
law Pandds have gone there. Joshibuwa ( N. M. Joshi) have gone 
there on our behalf. Now'the Government by putting that law into 
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effect-the object of enacting this law is how to smash our move
ment, how to prevent our strIkes taking place, how disunity is 10 

be created where our unity is increasing day by day. • How 
• ...... This clause is this law will have to be disposed of-. If thil; law is 
left su.spendt d. h' passed the t cughts ( ht: the arc!'l of the thoughts) 
of the labourers x workers wiII rise to such a stage-jou m:.y make 
fifty laws, if those Jaws be agaiast our movement, if those Jaws 
b~ intended to attack our movement, ( I ) tell Government publi
cly that we shall show the law' the way to the privy. Then the 
second law is ( in order that) our, Bradley, our Spratt (should 
be sent)to their country, to the capitalists there, to. the 5asoon there, 
to the Petit there x x x. Though our Bradley Saheb appears like 
a Saheb from England ( lit: there) still he i~ a labourer in n factory 
in Britain. He is in England like a labourer working in the G. I. 1'. 
workshop. Capitalism in Britain means the tigers in Britain. They 
eat goats al1d sheep xx. Just as these tigers are in Britain, similar 

(

tigers are in IDdia. As the tigers in Britain are to be killed, all the 
tigers that are in the world, the wOo Ie of capitalism is IQ bLJ@~~~, 
this is going 011 all over the, world. Not only the workel s· movement 

lis going on ~t Bombay, Sholapur, ,Ahmedabad but such a n:ove- ' 
Iment is going on all over the world. 50 long as this cApitaJism 

eXists, so long as the tiger exists, till then ollr poor men will not 
get peace, Ollr children will not get edllcation, ollr women will not 
get good clothes, will not gel good food to eat. Of this the workers 
in all countries have been convinced. Therefore a movement has 
begun everywhere. If from that ( cou:ltry ) men like Brad!ey come 
here to help the labourers in India, Government thinks that Bradley 
comes and causes strikes. Will one and a half lakh of men go on 
strike even if Bradley'S father comes? If they have no sorrows, 
will there be a strike even if three hundred uncles of B:adley 
come? 'rVe people have got so many grievances, so many 
sorrows, that our (lit: their) sorrows will not be 
mitigated even if the whole of capitalism is cut down. Our hearts 
(those) of all the labourers are today burniug. This- mad, f!l.ithless 
capitalism has today begun to persecute the labourers, the peasants 
in the whole of India.. We have commenced Our movements to 
make a bonfire X to these all. Such movements have arisen as 
will not be stopped by your sheepish la.w. (We) make a. movement 
because- we have grievances. Government has made a law in order 
that, if men like Bradley come and begin to give help, they should 
be lifted and taken to their country. tI) ask -GovernJLent that if 
the friends of the labourer3 are to be deported beca.use they a.re 

I 
Sahebs from Englano, why do you not deport the friends of the 
owners (like) Stone Saheb? Throw him first into the' sea. If any 
one first began to cut down the wages, it was the crafty, rascally 
Stone Saheb. He is stout in the first -place. (He) began to cnt 



down W.lg0~. If anyone h'l.S crea.ted ca.use for the strike in BJmbloY 
it i~ Stolle S Lhob not Bra.dley S theb. H} (Br,l.dley) Clom3 yesterda.y. 
Four months h tve not p:tssed since his coming into India. X If 
anyone has set abln.ze the movement, it has been set ablaze by th'l 
cr.tfty Stoue. r cha.lIenge the G.>vernment and S3.y th'l.t if anyone 
is to be deported·by m'l.kirlg a la.w, throw awa.y Stone Sa.heb first 
(aud) other crafty Sahebs that might be there 'and then think 
whether Bradley (or) Spratt are to be sent or not. I do not tell 
now. Even if Bredley, Spra,tt are sent (aw,loY) our (lit: your) 
movemen.of tha workers and peasants will not certainly stop. Our 
movement cannot be stopped (even) by your uncle so long as your 
R:tj over India. has nC)t b3en removed, so long as we have not V 
driven away those persons, our pereons who have como to help you 
Enghsh, that Capitltlislll, the Z:1mindars, Khots, people who help, 
the Savkars, the big Zamindars, capitalism. industrialists, (and! so 
long as (we) have not got our grievances, our compln.intq redressed.· 
Our movement will go on increasing in this m:t.nner. Why will it 
go on increasing? The movemEl'nt. this movement will stop on the day ~ 
on which we sha.ll esta.bli;;h tIn Governm:mt of the workers in this 
country. It cannot stop before that. Some one said the other 
day that the .fplice went on strike here. I said that the strike of -the Police could not take place, t.hcre was some time for the strike 
of the Police to take place. The police, the army will come to 
our side (and) will begin to fight on our side when it will appear 
that the workers will now stop the Government by way of attack,will 
bring about a revolution. Till then the Police will not go on 
strike. They are afraid that they will lose service. A time will 
come, when the workers will come out taking such a stick in hand 
that the Police and the army that fire bullets at us, those men in 
the army will certainly come to our side. There is a country 
called Russia. 'rhe workers established their Raj in that country, 
the ~rkers c;ea.ted a movement that time, rdetermined to establish 
their Raj. They ha.d no army that time. The army (was) with the 
king. Especially such persons are soldiers in the army whose 
relatives (lit; pa.ternal and ma.terna.l uncles) are ours. 1.'he 
paternal, maternal uncles Who may be in this Police, will be afraid 
of conducting your Raj, will be airel.id (sa.ying) whether they are to 
kill their uncles. They will ta.ke gllns and Will b3gin to say: (we) 
fight on your side. By entirely annihilating all, the ruler there, the 
industrialist there, the workers h:l.ve establi:1hed in that country 
their Raj, their red fla.g. Similarly. though ollr movement today 
be merely In order to get an incren.se in wages, in order to preventj 
wages being cut down, so ]ong as the owners and the Government 
have not been dt'iven out from here, ~Il then everything will go on 
like this: wo.ges have been cut down today, so long as the owners 
a.re alive, wages will be cut down tomorrow, aHer four months, after 
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two yenors, (a:.ld) we will (be camp-aIled) to go 'on s~rike, (and there 
will be) ,.gain rice distribution, Strike Committee, again Nimbkar's 
speech, Mimjkar's speech, again confusion. again resolution. The 
ultimate Delhi of the workers is the establishment of the Rflj. So 

Ilong as power has not como into the hands of poor menJ strikes 
will always go ou 1i!;:e this. Government is to be asked that if 
it has wisdom, why does it make such a law for nothing. Why do 
yo~ act in an effeminate manner lit: like Salubai, Dalubai)? Who 
among the pCJl.sants are going to care for your law? If there is ally
one who can J'ead the law, the sheepish persons on tha4 side will 
understand it. If the worker is befora the Commissioner 
( aud ) t.hs Commissioner Saheb 'begins to talk in any mauner 
he likes, (he) will imme'iliately give a sound slap. rrhe 
worker is not afraid of your htw, of the Police, of fines. 
The workers are the most fearless persons ill the world. 
The worker does not recognize a sheepish law. Do not take the 
trouble of e.nacting such a law. There are persons in the Assembly 
(who talk-that} India W1tnts Swarl1j. 'The time has come for their 
being tested. All those ~es of Gandhts-!!e.Yotees...Qf Tila.k who 

,indulged in tall - talk up till now, should be told that (we) shall see 
"vd!at you do at the tim3 of (eua.ctiug) the law. If these people 

give help to the Governm3nt to enact the law, we shall understand 
what kind at people they ara It these people keep quiet-it will be 
found that some other people will sit at borne au the day the law 
will be pa.ssed this am:>uuts to giving help to the Government. 
You have not the courage of talking openly there. They have Ilot 
the strength to walk out after setting the Council on fire with a. 
match box worth two pice. If the workers go there, they will do 
like that. I am SU1'e about this. rrhese people indulge in tall - talk 
about advancing the iutere~ts of the pea pia ill Iudia. (andl the time 
has come for their being tested whether now iu pa.ssing the law 
they help the Government, or the workers or the friends of the 
workers. If perchance the law is enacted, Bradley Saheb will go 
away withiu fifteen to twenty days. No matter if he goes, 'Ve 
shall give an assurance that even if he goes, that work of his. the 
goal of the labourers' movement, the work of ultimately driving out 
Oapitalism, Government, (and) the friends of Capitalism from 
this country will be unceasingly continued by us. We shall continue 
that work so long as life is in us, (we) sh3.11 ultima.tely vigorously 
establish in this country the R:zj of the labourers, the red flag of the 
l~bourers, all the movements of the labourers. We shall fIght the 

[

battle so vigorously that the enemy will have in the end to yield 
(and) in th~ end our enemies will be properly made cold. Snuh au 
assura,l)ca .J) give In this ID1tter I have to S~ty to the Government 
that it hn.s allDouucel the policy of helping the owners. (See) how 
they are m ~king a 11l.w, o.re giving police help x: x. Arrest p.omo 
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lea.ders in order thll.t the sttike should be broken. But Government 
did not think that it wa.s of no use arresting a few(lit three) leaders. 
At a.nother time, (Government) will learn the wisdom that the law 
will be of no use before the workers. I hope tha.t those speaking on 
our behalf will make {efforts by offering strenuous opposition to 
Government that this law should not pa.ss. It has been decided 
wh!'lot to do if (it) is p,,~sed Aq soon a.s our strike (lit. movement) 
is seHled, sllch a union of one and a half fakh of workers is to be 
formed in Bombay that not a single mill worker will be outside 
the lInion. rfhe other day there was :t meeling of wo:nen in Ollr 
hall. All WOIn3U of the working class were present (there). It has 
been wtitten in the Kranti that crowds after crowds of the women 
ca.me to the meeting. They said: The owners have become extre
mely insolent. (They) are makiog efforts td sow thorns in our life. 
rl~he men 'Y'orkers J.l'e ca.rtying on the strike we shall fight shoulder 
to shoulder along with them. We shall not go to work so long as 
all our dem "Lods have not beeu granted. Where even women have 
beglln to say that they would beat the owners WIth blow pipes and 
then XX will ea.t, are men to run away? rfherefore {you7 have to 
heep ou trying how our strike can be carried On in a duly successful 
way (and) have to go to the villages. X X Even if fight is necessary 
you are not to be a.fraid of that, not to get frightened at that. 
Remember all these things. Even if notices are posted, do not be 
deceived by them. (They) will write orie thing in tlie notices (and) 
will give a.nother. The owners are extremzly crafty persons. r.rhe 
fiaht mttRt be carried on by systematically keeping firm. (We) 
h:ve laid a siege. Are we to sit quietiy now ( or ) to blow up the 
walls by In.ying mil'tes? To go t(} the villages is the first mine. 
The own erg will then be convinced that the mills will not work for 
four months. Then :they) will have to go to the High Court 
with cocortnut shell in baw]. We are not sorry. Why !;hould we 
ve sorry if the wives and children of those who have tried to spoil 
odr worldly life, die tomorrow of Cholera? We shall not feel the 
least sorrow. We shall enter their mills, we shall appoint managers'l 
officia.ls, {toni among u& workers, we shall manufacture cloth, 
shaH sell it, shall bring its money, shall give it tb all the \torkers. 
We shall do (all thi~) in a duly successful manner. There is no 
necessity for the owners. Therefore going to the villages try to 
make thi~ movement successful. Begin to pack (your) bundle. 
rfhe owueriJ will geb frightened bnt of their wits. With these words I 
titke yout leave" (Applause) 

-.---

Sd. R. M. Deobhaukar, 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D. Pooua.. 
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P. 1724 fl.' T. 
Full translation of a speech delivered by Mr. Mirajkar At a 

meeting of the mm-hands held at Chikhal wadi, Tardeo, Bombay 
on the 4th September 1928. 

\Mirajkar said:-
, 

"I am going to teJJ you who a«patriotjs. A patriot means one 
wearing a KTtaildar cap. This patriot indulges in talk-ta])-talk about 

Swaraj about independence. They say that they are all fighting on be
half the of country. But you have got the experience duriqg the !ast 
five months how they fight on behalf of the country. You have seen 
that these patriots whether he be (Mr.) Gandhi or anyone else, not 
even one of them has so far interested himself in the struggle of the 
workmen. You should remember that not even one patriot the 
son of a mother (the word MayecTtaput in the original appears to 
have been used only to bri~g stress to the sentence) has come for
ward to discharge his duty of helping the workmen because they 
starve,because they are fig hting with the owners, beca.use the work
men should be helped, because they are men from their country, 
because they die of hunger. The other day I met one of these 
patriots. He told me that this quarrel between the workmen and 
the owners was a private quarrel (lit: quarrel in our house),that is a 
9uarrel betweengne bmilloJUld ~JlQ.ther. There should be no quarrel 
in the f:>.mily. We say we admit (it). We never quarrel in the hmily, 
we do not wish(to quarrel). But at the same time(lit:a]ong with that) 
we say ·Oh, Mr. (lit: Saheb) patriot'-if a leader begins to say-"We 
shall eat three of the four breads prepar~d by mother an:! that the 
persons in the family should remain starving eating half a piece of 
bread of (the remaining) one bread"-if he begins to say so the 
persons in that family will not remaillwithoutquarreling.This is 
also a family in the same way. The owners are persons ill our 
country. You are persons in our country. The country is a big 
family, so there should be no quarrel in the family. In this family 
we one(gIoup~or persons will place three and a half J:,reads out of four 
in our throat (and) will be/lit remain) fat. They do not require three 
breads and a half. Is it necessary for one (Mr.) Sasoon to keep 
crores of rupees in his pocket for himself alone 1 Similarly it is 
not necessary to keep three breads and a half for one man 
belonging to a family out of the four breads that might be 
prepared. All persons have partaken Oit. eaten} of them. But in 
this case there are only a handful of owners and lakhs of workm~D. 
These workmen are to create thousands and crores of rnpees, a 
a handful of men are to keep them in their pockets, to keep alJ the 
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means of production (lit wealth) etc. in their pockets on their (of the 
rupees) strength and to compel you all to starve. Such is the 
nature of this family. The patd ot then remained -~ilent. I told 
him that these persons in the family were only a handful. A cart 
load of earth will be saved (lit: will be required less) if the owners, 
the persons who are trying to turn us into slaves are thrown into the 
sea at the place where the work of reclamation (lit. filling up) of the 
sea is going on and where earth is poured. The work"llen will do 
'that work. The patriotli who are of this sort are going to attain 
Swaraj for the country. The meaning of (their) Swnraj is that 
authority will remain in. the hands of white men; (only) in place of 
the present white Gnvernor a person of the merchant community 
having a big belly will be a Governor. 'fhe authority which rests to 
day in the handa of a white (immature) boy will co.ne in the hands 
The words T,' Satt4 of a black (immature) boy, This movement 

.ppear to beredundant. for Swaraj is intended to get the authority 
of quickly squeezing the people (i. e.) the poor ma~ses in one's 0 wn 
hands. \~_2.Q..!l21.~!1~.AlJkh. $Jv,araj. If we want we want such a 
Government as will provide for our livelihood, as will provi:le for the. 
education of our children, as will enable us to buy good garments 
for oar women, as wiil enable us to give them ornaments, on the 
whole that our living-the living of these poor people should be as 
comfortable as possible. And we say-the workmen say that that 
Government can be established only at the time when all the 
people who are workmen and peasants will gather together, unite 
and J!!'est all power fr:,om the hands of two per cent of the people, 
till that time the owners will become more villainolls than at present. 

All (men) have become ready to twist our heads and t:> drink our 
b!ood and as reganls them we have no other cOllrse open but to throw 
them in the pit at Mahalakshmi, to pour earth on them and to tell 
them to sleep. When they go to sleep the question of our livelihood 
will be solved in aU respects. In order to do this we have to prepare 

ourselves. Q,pr erese)~.tst!!~.!th~~~~e,~.~E~i_~~_~_R~ee~~~!ion 
of the big stru~~le (lit fightlLor brei.d. *You may be saying that· you 
T~e words appear to are no doubt on strike because your wages have been 

be redundant. cut down but going fllrther I say that our workmen's 1 
movement (is not meant)only to sleep when the cut effected in wages 
is restored. You will get back your wages that have been Cllt off, 
but ff you begin to go back to(your)work it will be all right for the 
time being but what will happen again? When J ou get more wages 
(on the one hand)the price of grains the price of corn will rise On the 
other. It is the business of C!lpitalism to give on one side and to 
take it away f,om the other. It will remain permanent. \Ve shall not 
be happy on account of it. What should we do for itl The struggle 
of other workmen in the world 1 the great struggle going on there 
to checkmate capitalism (lit ownerism). to entomb imperialism, to 
establish the rule of the workmen, to bring the power ia the hands 
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of the \volkmen, to impart education to the workmen, to imp1rt 
education to the peasants alld in this manner to establish 
·all the jJo~~ r of the workmen and the pea~ants all ovej· the world. 

·Appear to be redun The preliininaty preparatbn of that struggle is 
dant. being carried on in our country the indic:ltion (lit. 
Sign) of which is the present strike of mill-hands and that of railway 

,A men. You should remember that lhese strikes (indicate) the preJi· 

I ,m~nary preparation of a big .fight. In the Case of our strike 
I d::: not so far think that there i~ any thing hopeful that 
is that an agreement will be reached at once. I shall 
tell only the facts to the workmen as they are. There are men 
Who ie)) them "Wait, the agteeme'nt will be reached within eight 
d3)5 Within two (or) three days". Then you will for the time begin 
to hope that never mind though you have been disappointed we do 
not feel disappointment because all must be informed about the true 
state of things. If it i!; before our eyes we C1n consider it. When 
a person ill a family has to repay his debts the (whole) account is 
written down. When if is placed before his eyes what his debts 
are) what his itlco:ne is, he undetstandii what he call i't~hlm every 
month. Similarly when it is placed before Yol.:r eyes what the 
general situation of yout strike or struggJe is,you will know how to 
make yout way out oE it. I, therefore, tell you that I do not think 
that ail agreement can be reached at onCe anl for this reason I am 
telling, wherever meetings are held, since the last eight days; that 
you should take the patli (leading to) YOL!r villages. There is nn 
doubt that you wiII have td hold out tof some qays. Only if you 
have to go (to yO'rir world on half bread there is no objection-I have 
no objecti"ort for it persbnalIy. Some persons told me that (Mr.) 
Mayekar says that he has c~ught two to three huudred persons. 
Those persons ate ready to go to' work 011 haH bread. If men are 
ready to go fo work whether I come there or wheLnet (Mr.). 'Alve' 
comes there, who can hidder thent? Yoa are your own masters. 
We have rio objection (lit. We dd not Say no.) if yoa want to get 
your already poverty strickeri condition made sti11 worse by resum· 
ing yout work on half bread; B.1t if you do not wish to go b:lck (to 
your work) ori those wages if you do not want to accept the concli. 
tions laid down by the owners you must continue you~ strib. In 
order that the strike may be continued there is the only way of taking 
the path of on~'s own village. It tnerefCtte, tell you. tb prep:ue YOl1r· 
self to go to youf viilage at once as soon as the steamers begin to ply 
if you intend to fight with the own~rs by c):1linuing the strike to 

the Jast,i( you inLend to compel the owners to accept your terms :md 
if you are firm ly determined to do so. If you have to break the strike 
go to work on the terms that the OWlJers will dICtate (Iit. tell) to 
you, for as many" orking Leurs as tLey will dictate (and) acceptitlg 
tho terms' witb "hich they" euld load yeu, tverE' is DO other course 
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except thfl.t. Either the strike should be coutmoed or it "hoola be 
broken, and taking into donsidcra.tion the zeal of the wo'rrc~en a.nd 
~Iiciting their opinions by pllciog ",11 the real drcumstances ~etore 
them wherever m~eti~gs ar~ bel~, it a?pe~rrl that th,~ w~rkUfe~ wil~ 
not g~ to w9rk acceptmg tne terms tald Clown by the, owners arid 
Q9nsdntioq to the wn.g,es dictate4 (litr told, by the owners Now 
t~e que3tion rel1!-1.ins, rega~dio~ thtl othe~coorse :~~ oontln~ing tl;1e 
&trike. In order to solve it ,I tel~ rou that you should oontinue ih~ 
~trike. In order tha.t you should be of help, you prepare yourself 
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to go to your villa.ges. I pa.ve nothlOg ,pa.rtioula.r to tefl you after 
• • l '.' I J ~, I ~, 

that. 'l'he Strike Committee has nppoLDted a Committee to bring 
ab:>ut an agreement. 'rhe Settlemcni bommitte~ o'f the Strjke
Committee h~s ifra(ba_d. a new scheme similar to the scheme regard
ing wa.ges prel?ared by the owner,S, oompn~irig wqat wages are 
dcm:tnded by tne work men, wJla.t ,rates are ~equi}'ed by tnem, It 
will now be priuteCI and pl:tced befalre the OWiW'C3', 'I'ben, I hear, 
that our M~yor (llt. President o,f the town} p'r Desbtnu~h au~ the 
owners a.ro goi~g to' horJ a. l~eeting, ''''het1'ier that meeting t'a.kes 
~lace or not f (pun onl.y ono <illest~oa to 'you-hefore the workmen 
th,at we waite& lor the fast' Ave months tn;nking tila~ an igreell;1ent 
will be reached', an agreement will be arrived at. We cannot here' 
alter wait in tnls' mannor irl the city of Bombay. Either an 
agr~etnent should be' arrived at Q,n~ the strike broken within eIght 
or fen days or the whole of Bombay should be vacated and the 
owners or the people should tl':dnk, s110ula be convinced that the 
strike wag. no moore wantea. .if we oonvince them t~a.t the strike 

will not fiil to prolong (lit: hang on) for foor 
........................... * montns and tlie la~h an'd a hn.t'f of the workmen In 
The sentence appear. ..... 0 d 
to be incomplete. Dombay miist be ready to· ay to convince 'them 

a.bout it.. We should assess the opinion of the 
different workmen in' e\'ery ineeting. Their opinion I.s tllat the 
scheme drafted by the owners is not accept-able to them. Such IS 

the opinion O'l the workuien an'd as it is the op'inio'n of the work-m-en 
its another men.ning ts to coatmde the strike For tha.t purpose 
put into practice ~he ~uggestion of going to your villages made by 
us and which was made knOWll to the workmen this mOl'lllllg. Lasli 
wtlek a. meeting of the women that a.re on stnke was held at the 
Damodar rrhakersey Hall. A new intelligent faculty has awakened 
(fit: has been. created) amongst women. We merely told them that 
the women that are 011 strike should gather together for a meeting. 
As soon a.s it was told (to them) four or fi va hundred women bad 
gathered together iu the morning at the fhakorsey Hall. 'We 
expla.ined the situation of the striKe to them. If wo are defeated in 
the strike the owners will fill up the ditch of our worldJy hIe, wheu 
we explained it to th~ warnell they correotly understood the matter. 
1£ anyone is to bea.r more responsibility of our worldly life-of the 
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worldly life of the workmen it is upou the .life of our women. The 
tesponsibility of the household management of the money which the 
husbands earn, the lIloney which the father earns, the money which 
the brother earns falls upon the women. When the whole situation 
of the strike was explained to women they said, "Never mind, 
continue the strike for some days more. Let us fight out this 
strike successfully." "Even the women have told us, "Let U8 

defeat the conditions that the wages of the workmen will be cut 
Jown that the workmen should go on (work) on lower wages, laid 
down by the ownprs. with the help of this strike." To-day a. lakh 
and a half of the male workmen in Bombay have not joined the 
strike, the women have joined it. The women have begun to tell 
us. "Let us also fight in this manner if the owners are trying in 
this manner to compel us to submit holding grass in our teeth". 
Let all of U$ fight forming the wall of our chests so that the 
owners will be compelled to accept our terms. The strike is to be 
fought out properly for some days. This is the way to it. Follow 
this path. I have to tell you, "Do not be deceived in this struggle, 
do not be defeated in this struggle and in order that you may not be 
defeated in this (in order that) your rights may be protected, lin 
order that} the dodge of the owners to strike the spade at your 
wages may not succeed, the strike must be fought out for some 
days more. _This is the way. If you have to follow this path, it 
is my advice to you that you should start for your villages. You 
will not fail to succeed if you will bring this into practioe." I take 
your leave with these words. In conclusion while taking your leave 
I teU you one thing. This evening there is a meeting in the 
Congress House. You go to that meeting that is all of you should 
go. You should take palt in that meeting also. In that meeting 
it is to be shown how rr uch we, workmen, are against the law 
which the Government has decided upon passing (lit: to make, in 
order to defeat our movement. All workmen would attend that 
meeting in order to show that, in order to express our opposition 
to that law. I take your leave with these words". 

1 S4 ) 

Bdj- S. B. Deshpande, 

Inspector of PoHce, 

C. I. D. Poona. 



P. 1725 M. T. 
Place:-Dinshaw Petit Mills, Lal Baug, Bombay. 

Dated the loth September, 1928. 

Mr. Bladley's speech: 

Mr. Bradley de1h'ered his speech in English. Mr. Mirajkar 
translated it into Marathi. It is as follows:-

., This Mayekar Saheb took hundred pecsons with him and 
went to the bungalow of Deshmukh Saheb. (And) began to tell 
Deshmukh Saheb these men will follow me(Lit: are with me)I will 
(certainly) break the strike to-morrow. Go to work, go undaunted
ly. In order to do so, Mayekar should have been in some 
positiun of authority or other. What authority Mayekar has got 
thnt he should ask us to break the strike. Is Mr. Mayekar prepar
ed to guarantee that our demands wiJI be granted? The owners 
are trying to foist upon us the new scheme that, they have prepared 
and our friend Dange Saheb of our Strike Committee had told the 
owners that (we) would consider about settling the strike if this 
scheme is accoml>anied with some increase in wages. Then the 
owners thought that Mr. Mayekar will now be able to cause some 
confusion and able to break the strike. But where is the support 
of men at the back of Mr. Mayekar 1 This has been proved just 
this morning. Mr. Mayekar cannot break the strike. We people 
are not willing to settle the strike, because the scheme prepared 
by the owners can never be acceptable to us. If we break the 
strike according to whnt Mr. Mayekar says, that scheme will be 
foisted upon us f Lit: upon our heads) and our wages will be cat 
down. In the light of this knowledge ( lit: when JOu know this) 
are JOu ready to settle the strike 1 This is the question before 
you. (No. No). Mr. Mayekar says that we people fluther prolong 
the strike and that he himself is ready to break it within three 
days. That Mr. Mayekar is ready to break the strike within three 
days after it gets broken means that the terms of the 
owners will be foisted upon you. To get the terms of the 
owners foisted upon as rn.eans to get our wages reduced. 
Therefore the meaning of what Mr. Mayekar says about breaking 
the strike in three daps is that Mr. Mayekar is rr.aking an attempt 
to foist the terms of the owners on the workmen. Then the question 
before yoo is whether you are ready to go to work getting the terms 
of the owners foisted upon you. (No.) If Jt is not so it is quite false 
to say that we conduct the strike, we carry the strike forward and 
forward. Mr. Mayekar had no connection in any way with the strikes 
during the last five months. From the beginning he tried his best 
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to break the strike nnd now when the opportunity has agajn pre
sented itself he has been trying more and more ( to do so ). There
fore we workmen should inform the. owners, and inform Mr. Maye
kar that we are not re~dy to settle the strike ~nd to get the terms 
of the owners foisted upon us. We ate reildy f 0 call off ( Iit: to 
stop) the strike at this minute if you are ready to grant us our 
demands, if you are ready to grant us our demands which you may 
c::o~sidet proper. Mt: Ma:yeliar ( says that he wiII break the strike) 
in three days. He magnanimously sa'js th'at the terms of 
the owners should be a~cepted by us (and) that you 
s'b6uJd not speak about your terms. Therefore JOU 

~hould remember th~t to break th'e sf~ike in three days means 
fo gel the terms or toe own'ers £oist~d upon ( us). Now another 
d60ge ot bur en'e~ie's js fo m.ake the attemp't (to see) no \V these 
trieetings of our5 ~ill be bto'ken. This morning this th'ing took place. 
it is if the f)oUom ~l it that th'e unity wh'fch we all preserve on 
accoutli of the meetings is fo' b.e b'roken by dispers-jng our meetings

l t tefi you th'at this ~brning Mr. Mayekar ~as certainly helped 
by the· Police. He had come on their hehaJl. If we had not 
allowed Mayekar Sabeb to' spe:\fc there in the morning the 
Police wo~1d have ~f o"nce given i6e order that the 
Itl~~tiilg should no't he carried on by U3 arid lor th'at reason 
i alto'w€d him' to s-'p~ak at the very h.!ginning. r£ Mr. Mayekar 
had b~en iu)' hones't perso.l he wourd have placed before YOll what 
he ~acT to sp'eak, ~hat charges were made on him and would have 
in§weted them, and the meeting would have gone in a systematic 
m~nna:r. A person who nas no hand (ill a malter) shoul'd have 
acted in such a way but as Mr. Mayekar is not an honest person,as 
'he had come to th,e mee~in~ with the object Df bre~k i ng it he began 
to' create trouhle Erom the beginning and the obj~ct in doing this 
~as that O'ur meetings shou'ld be broken, that the Police should 
get in opportunity of interfe~illi with our meetings and the Police 
may try to stop our meetings to-lYIorrow morning on the pretext 
th'at perhaps in this part there may be some distur,bance. We can 

\
~eep up o~r unity OQ account of these meetin~. The oWl1ers, the 
Police an~ ou~ enemies have lean~t it for certain that the strike 
continued up till now on account Df the meetings and therefore our 

• ~nemies, have been making the attempt of breaking our meetings. 
We should therefore keep our unity intact. And we must try (to 
see) th:\t our meetings will not. be brDken. No", therefore we should 
arr~nge one thing in the matter of our meetings. (And)that is when 
om meeting are held in an Dpen place Dur volunteers should be 
made to' st'and on (all) the sides of the meetings and if such a person 
tries to enter he should not be alJowed to do so. In c.:mclusion I 

J " 

have to suggest you one thing that we should keep our unity intact 
and what Mr. Mayekar asks' you to do that we will break the str!~e in 
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three,days, I· have to tell yQI1 th<: meaning.of it, it means this: that the 
terms Qf t?~.owners are to be accepte:l by us and, that·we are to go 
to work glv.mg up the stru~gJe t,hat we fought for five months (and) 
accepting the t~rms of the owners. Therefore in that matter we 
should arrive.at a .6rm decision i,n our minds,. we shouid be.deteter
mined and we should conti,nue OIU strtlgg1e making our minds 
that the terms of the owners will not be. accepted by us. I have to 
teU you thq,t you should do this. With these words J take your 
leave." (Applause). 

Sd. S. S. Deshpande, 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D. Poona. 

Place N;tigaun Spring ,Mills, ,Bombay. 

Dated 1 ~th September 1928. 

Mr. Mirajkar s'aid:'"""-

"Broth~rS', I hav,e always been t~Uillg you that our grain 
distribution work :is like the tail of M~l1ti. You have got expe
r,ience of ,that. We had no money ,to distribute gra.in this 
W,ednes{l<ty Pond we were ex.ceedingly: anx;ious as to what to do. 
We were thinking what grain dealer to pounce upon. There are our 
workers in Russia who properly I1nderstand our fight. There was 
a time for them'" when they also had to fight in this 
manner against theiJ o,wn.er.s, against .their ruler, against 
thos~ who bro,ught dHliculties on .them_ They fought 
a.t ~hat ti,me. Thp.y had to suffer m;a.ch. Having.an adequate 
idea of those sufferings, knowing what is meant by sufferings," 
they have sent this ammwuti£n in order to give us imme-, 
dja,te heJp in our figh.t that is going on. Remember that on the 
str.eng~h of t.his amm unition, with the help of this nmmunition we 
sr~U fight tm W~ J,nflict defeat upon the owners. (AppJause). The 
owners were unQer tpe Jmpressjon that-and their frien~ are hove
ring, the big l;>ellieq owner ppce saw Mr. Alwe-they were thinking 
that money has now been exhausted, there was no grain for distri. 
bution on Wednesday (and) that, w hen grain \\"as not distributed On 
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Wednesday and men came(into the mills)on Thursday, they{owners) 
would cut their necks and wOllld establish a stale of things like that 

in- the Eandra slaughter house. But with the arrival of fifteen thousand 
rupees today, it has been proved that the workers' movement cannot 

J

but completely vanquish the owners now. This money had come 
to Bombay fifteen to twenty days back to Jhabwala Saheb. I think 
that,correspondence must have taken place b?t;cen the Government 
and the bank, with re!opect to this money. Government wishing 
th~t this money should 110t come to our help, is a Government 
depending upon (lit living upon) the life of capitalism. A~ Govern· 
ment knows that it too wiII receive a good shp if we succeed ill 
this fight, it is possibly the dodge of the Government not to aJIow 
us to gel the, munitions that may came to our help. The Times (01 
India) is a myrmidon of the Government. When twenty-two 
thousand rupees came to U'i from Russia, it has raised an out·cry 
that money is being brought from Russia, the money of rebels, the 
money of red men-they call the people there in Russia. as red men
that the money of these actual re bels is going to be used in India 
for purposes of rebellion. Now there is this Shivra,p of Madras. 
I tell him that fifteen thousand rupees have come. "Make Shimga" 
.To make noise by with both hands. There is a EUlopean lady by 

~awhngan.datthe.sam" name Besant. She talks (idly) o.f giving SwaraJ' to time stnklng the back of ,<or' .... S 'k . 
the hand agamst the IndIa, etc. tn es ot poor men take pJace all over 
mouth. ThIS is expres- India. This *old "'woman indulges in luxury, goes 
slve of dIstress. b' C h " 

Th M 
L d a out 111 motor cars. an s e secure ~waraJ 

e arat.d wor f I d' ? Sh' , d I' f h used he~e for 'old wo- or n la Ivrao IS an un er 109 0 1 at woman. 
man' indicates centempt{He)raised. an out cry, whell \',e got twenty-two thou-

sand rupees. He is a workers' leader. The workers are starving. He 
came in a motor car and indulges in luxury_ The other day when a 
meeting was held, this gentleman, this leader from Madras, sat near 
the big mill-owner, this Morarji Gokuldas. You have correctly re
cognised how the leaders are. And this help that we have received 
from Russia (has been sent) by those our workmen in our Russia who 
have established the workers' Raj in Russia and are carrying on a 
movement to eSlablish such a Rnj over the world, \\ ho are carrying 
on the "movement for the establishment of the workers' Raj after 
throwing all capitglists into the sea and capturing their mills. 
(Applause). Those workers sent us in time rupees fifteen thousand 
Jor which we all must thank them with a round of applause. We 

,h-ave received this help. On the strength of this help, we shall 
~ ;eontin~ O,ur fight to'the end. No sooner this help is about to come 

to an end than, up, till about the 15th, help to the extent of rupees 
thirty thousand will not fail to come. The workers in Russia have 
their(own)Raj, Russia is such a c'Jllntry that their country comprises 
the whole of one-fifth portion of the world. The country, biggest oJ 
all, is j'u.the hands of the workers. The workers that are there are 
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Our friends, are our brethe·ren. T'hey have properly understood our 
difficulties. Therefore help will be received even if Our strike is 
not settled till these fifteen thousand rupees are exhausted. When 
help comes again, we shall contin':e the fight. We shall continue 
to the end. (we) shall not alJow this game begun by Our owners to 
,reduce our wages. By winning the strike, (we) shaH prove that we 
workers shall not allow your ownerism to prevail. (We) shall 
not fail to ruin (lit. to sink) it, jU.il as the workers ill the weaving 
department, in the 'bhuZer' department are ruined (lit. sunk). 
(Applause). You take a firm stand. There are men like Mayekar 
teliing (the men) to break the strike in three days. What is the 
meaning of that? How will you end the strike ill three days? I say 
th3t I shall end the strike in one day. (If) you accept the terms of the 
owners tomorrow and go to work it means that the strike has ended. 
I shall end the strike in two days. When you accept those terms 
that the owners want to foist upon you, the wages that they want to 
reduce. the tules that they have prepared, it means that the strike has 
ended. But if you want adequate wages and do not want the new rules 
of the owners, the strike will not be settled within three days. There 
are then two things before you. One is to end the strike in two days 
by accepting the owner's conditions, Qtherwise you are to duly con
tinue your strike, your fight, no matter how many days it takes, in 
order to thro\v away the conditions of the owners, in order to make 
a.bonfire of them, in order to make .Shimga of them. Only these 

Th15also means bon. two thit~os are before us. In the meetings of the 
fire"on occasion of the 0 h ld h b b dId 
holl. workers that are e ,t e resolve as een ec are 
by the workers that they are not prepared to end the strike by 
accepting the owners' conditiolls. This means that (th::>u£n) M lyebr 
says that (he) will settle the sLrike iIi three days, the strike will not 
be settle d. Rememem ber this. There is now one way before us, that 
is to continue the fight The little ammunition we needed in order I 
to continue that fight that ammunition, this machine-gun has come 
beCore us. This ammunition is to be hurled against the owners and 
the owner is to be wearied out by the attack so that in the end he 
,,:ill run away from the fight. This one must adopt. Many of those 
people who can go to villages, are going to villages. And the 
arrangement for feeding those who cannot go to villages (but) will 
stay in Bombay. will be made some way or the other. But those how
('ver for whom it is possible to go to the villages should not stay in 

... --Bombay after this. The way that (they) should return to the VIllages 
has opened. Then yesterday a fUll like this happened. I met a 
gentleman in Girgaoll, who was saying that ths other day there was 
a lailway strike. the people in which created disorder which caused 
great loss. (He) was saying things like thii (lit etc etc) I-told 
him that those (men) merely created a commotion. What, did (they) 
overturn a train? It was a mistake that (they) did not bre. k all 
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tra,ins ( and,) did not simaltaneously kilt '::Ill managers, 'Sahebs 
o.wn,ers: B,~cause'on thi,s railway, ,men are in such a bad ~ondition 
that (~hey get), five to six rupees as monthly wages (while) the pay of 
their 'np~ager is rUl?ees tw,o, three, four thousand. If now all the 

)

, w,~r~ers had·.ul1J~ed, ,h~d cnt down and ate u t m.!n3&.~!, what 
ml~ta~e w9u1d they tla,ve comrmtte., ot the least mistake 
wO,uld have '~ee~ committed. When (0 ~otd so, that (gentle
fl\an) got frightent'd and ra,n a,way. These workers are under an 

ex,tremely serious, tremendous sorrow. This has become so un-
I ~ I \ .' 

bearable that .after this these men shall nol fail to avenge it. The 

l
~n"'WhY we WOrk~1"5 'jn' Bombay, spd~t tie~illls!l.peaceU!!ly. 
is that the time bas not come for the second onslaught, the ,attack 

whkh we have to make. Whpn that (time)'c:-mes, we shall occupy 
all the places 0.£ vent~.ge in Bombay. The Police that are in this 

Bombay, all those policemen, will become our policemen. 
The soldiers in Bombay will become our soldiers. They are 

related to us as paternal, (or) maternal uncles. They' al:o do not 
get adequate wages. Those men are such. The white people who 

~ I 'I 

cO!TIe (rom ~ngl.al1d (get) ~wo (lQ) t,hre~ h!Jndred rupees as pay, 
~hile the yellow turbaned (~otnbay police) men $et ~upees fifteen 

to tW,enty as pay. ~no}vipg t~is, trose ~en .w~~l.co~e i~me~iale11 
tQ our side'and)\\tBl not~ai.1 to figh,t a~ong w~th us, with the r;overn

ment(and)w.ith,the capita,lists. Xhat time is.a little distar.t. We have 

therefore kept peace in Bombay and are fighting. But,Goxernme!lt 
should remell!ber that when time comes we shall not'lail to fight out. 

I Th;e rea~0l! '!.~l._w,e keep peace. ,is that our work which we went 
to do is to ,be m~rE;ly ~ot th,rough ,sJ:'stcmatically (and) pe::c~fully. 

W,e k~~p Reaee fQr that. Th,ere~9~~ the Q~IJ q~estion ~ef~re us is 

to,fight with determination and the ammunition that was required 

for that determined fight has come. On its strength let us rai:;e a 

terrible tumult of' battle and fighting wit,h the arrogant ownets 
here, Riving blows on theil' stomachs, tearing up their 

stomachs, drawing out their entrails, shat,l (lit: ,let us) giye 
them (~ntrails) in t,hei! '(0,£ ~he own,e;13)' hflnds. -. (Applause). 
Therefore you people keep on strug$ling systematically. ~~member 
th~t the srtrike will not be pro,ken even by the father of meddlesome 
fellows· like May~k~r 'and however much h'e"Jp the poli.c~ give to 
Marker, they ,should be aske,4ttp }'~1lJem~er>,that the efforts ~hey have 
be~n f!1a~hlg duri?g the last five a,n,~ a ha~' mOl}ths, h,aye not 
succeeded. Therefore the police also should remember that the 

;, ~ _ I, • L ' • • 

wrorker are tpday fig~ting resolutely. unit,ed~y, on t?~ streIlgt~ of 
unity a~~ that they are not rea,dy ~o t,o,erate t,h,e sorrow~, the s~fIer
inis that will o;,ertak~ ~he ~or~ers by bre~king th~ str.i~e, in ~uc.h .. 
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a manne~. Let us fight determinate1y and throw the owners into the 
ditch of Mabalakshmi. With these words I take your leave. 

Sd. S. S. Deshpande. 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D. Poona. 

P.1726 M. [2] T. 
Place: Naigum, Spring Mills. 

Dated: 11th September, 1928. 

N~mbkarts speech:-

" Brothers, I knew before one month that the motley which 
reached (Mr.) Ihabwala's hands yesterday was coming. Then we 
had said in our meeting that we had understood that fifteen (to) 
twenty thousand of rupees would reach us from Russia. Thereafter 

our men there sent this money here and now for nearly quarter to two 
months to somebody had intercepted this money at Bombay. Then 
we have some friends oC the workers' movement. The Times of 
India published last week (that) money had come to Bombay and 
had been given by the bank to Jhabwala Saheb. This was printed 
by the British paper of Bombay which cuts our necks, I had not 
seen Jhabwala Seheb. In our meeting held at Lal Baug, I gladly 
told (you) that rupees fifteen thousand h~d come to us. (I) saw 
Jhabwala Saheb at Poi Bavdi. I asked him where the money was 
which had come. He said that he had no information. Then there 
are some friends of our labour movement who began to tell the men, 
who began to whisper gently to the workers, that if the money had 
come to Joshi Saheb, it would have been got immediately, (but) 
as it had come to Jhabwala Saheb he had swallowed (it). We 
caught hold of those friends and brought them before the Strike 
Committee and warned them nono tell such false things. I was 
not going to say this thing now but (I wanted) to &how how 
badmash - here is no other word for that - those are, who talk of 
advancing the \\01kers' .interests in our workers' movement. This 
money came yesterday into the hands of Jhabwala. After (it) has 

c;olT.e into the hards of Jhabwala, we all are going to decide what 
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arra,ngements should be made about it. Th~ second thing is that our 
workers say that our Strike Committee should engage the ~team~rs 
fer three or four days continually, in order to send our workers to 
Konkan. Now (when) the time will come to spend this money let 
us s~ how it is tQ be spent. At that time, our men will be informed 
of what the workers say that it is their opinion that arrangements 
should be made to send the people to the villages by engaging 
steameres for three or four days, that (same) is the opinion of 
Bradley Saheb, of Kasle Saheb etc. etc.(Applause). Therefore we 
shall think of this matter. Then, .the owners' statement has been 
published. They say that they- are not prepared to give (anything) 

beyond wnat they have stated. Since yesterday morning's meeting, 
I have been thinking hald (lit: cratching my head) as to how the 
strike is to be ended in three days. Mayekar said that (it) should 
be ended in three d.ay~. (IJ have been thinking hard. Meanwhile 
it was published in evening's newspapers that the owners say that 
they would not say anything beyon,d what they' had said. W hat the 
owners say is that ten thousand men will be 'dismissed, (and) that 
in the spinning and in the weaving departments, wages will be 
cut down by twenty per cent. thirty per cent, fQt;ty per c,ent, (and) 
that they are not prepared to give anything beyond this. The 

o·wners said so yesterday and Mayekar· Saheb has given notice that 
(he) will end the strike. within three, days. I am prepared to end (it) 
now. The owner& are cutting down the wages by twenty (to) forty 
pel' cent, (they) are dismissing. ten thousand men. Now go to 
work and the strike-will end before ten o'clock. (No, No). Then 

this question remains altogether ~side. Mayekar is not .required for 
that. But if the demands are to be secured, (the strike) will not be 
settle.d in three days, for that strugg~e will have to be carried 011 

for many days. This is the question. My friends have spoken. I 
have not to speak more. Then, Deshmukh Saheb has made another 
suggestion in today's paper. DeshJ11ukh Sflheb ana Mayekar Saheb 
COD!!ult (lit: whisper to) one another. I shan tell what hig sugges
tion is. !2.eshmukl'\, SaJ.teb la,s. to say that your demands, the 
owners' scheme, all these, £hould be entrusted to a Committee and 
that in the meanwhile the pre-strike wages of March 1928 should be 
given to the. workers and that after making a list of those mills in 
wh,ich w:ages ha\"e been cut down, a ten per cent increase shou!d he 
given over theJIl ~cut wa~es~. We CO not give our opinion in this 

matter. We s4all say what we have. to say in the matter when Desh 
mukh Saheb, the owners and we. all sit together. Therefore I do 

not ~peak mo,re toqay at_ thjs time. It is late now. Two or three 
lpings were 10, be s~oken after helding, t~e meeting of our Strike 
ComP1i~tee. All this, was to be sh,o~n to you, how what the workers 
s,ay i~ perverteq (lit: made dif(er,en~), how true things, are made t~ 



nppenr false and how our own friends do (like this). And seeing 
O",lr friends sitting here was impelled (lit: got sudden desire to) 
speak and therefore I have spoken before you. Now I do not 
speak more. " 

Sd. S. S. Deshpande, 

InspecLo.r of Police, 

c.I.n Poor.a .. 

P'. 1726-.'\ .. (3-l T. 
Place: :NaJgauD, Spring .Mills; Bombay. 

Da.ted~ 11th September 1928. 

Alwe's'S..peech. 

Al w,~ S3Jid:-

"I have heard (a rumour::) that Bradl~'y is an agent of Lanca.w 

shire. He is not an agent of L:tncashire. ~.m..rWtnjstL_ 
therefore Government has enacted. a Bill to a.rrest h. im. AU 
these rumours are false. The wO,rker:s ought to give him a reward 
for doing their work. Do not give it like this. Do not bla.me him. 
He a man from England is bearing sufferings here among the 
workers. Do not give him a bad reward at the time of Roing: 
The wicked persons from among us, the spies of the police do ( lit. 
are to do ) such things. (They) might be the clerks in th,e mills, 
might be the jobbers, head jJhbers' that g() to work. Therefore 
make them understa.nd. He, is not a. sPY not a.n agent. He wishes 
that you should' get a.dequate wagea by 60nducting your mO\"ement. 
For that wish he has fought up till now, has explained his objects, 
do not blame him without cause. If all the workers thank him 
througb the Strike Committee, it will be a matter 01 joy to him, 
But every worker should take out a pice ea.ch from his pocket and 
should as a matter of duty congratulate bim with, a. bn.nqnet as far 
a.s we can (lit. by placing 'round his neck !l. flower-petlll if Dot' a. 
flower). He is not afraid because the Government is goiog to 
arrest hlIp. But I request that in excban&e for the service (be) 
has rendered to us, he should Dot be blamed (but) should be honour
ed. (Applause). The secret spies of the owners have begun to 
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come to me, therefore I have begun to make secret plots. They 
have begun to come to me (lit. to my ear), b~cause they might have 
formed the impression that (while) Nimbkar is free of tongue, 
Dange is obstinate (lit. does not hear), Mirajkar talks anything 
just Jilre the Punjah Mail, if there is any good man that is Alwe 
who will be won over if offered temptation. I ta.lk with them 
therefore do not form a misconception like this. Do I gain any .. 
thtDg for myself? My gain is your gain. Do not mention the 
name of Mayekar. This thing is improper. It is giving (undue) 
importance to a person. If you keep on saying "Mayekar, Mayekar," 
he will be like a tiger to you. If we begin to say that Mayekar does 
this, does that, Mayekar will tomorrow become like a. Brahma 
Rn.kshas (the ghost of a Brahman) and the mind of everyone 
will receivo a shock. Mayekar is a human being. (He) is a clerk. 
He is a storc.keeper in the Colaba Mill. He has nothing to do 
with the strike. He is wrong if anyone thinks tbat he rendered 
service in 1925. He was with me in 1925. The strike was going 
on for a quarter to three months. During that strike, he attended 
work fur the full number of months. How can a man who goes out 
at seven and returns at nine conduct a strike? Did he condl1ct 
the Kamgar paper? He nominally conducted it, otliers wrote ( in 

l
it). I am the ma.n who clearly carried on the agitation, say in the 
year 1925, say in the year 1~1, say in the year J928. I 
( who) am standing before you. He is not our man. 
'Therefore, 0 people, you will only labour further under 
this misapprehension. Mayekar's name has to be mentioned 
because he came in our meeting. (1) sha.ll tell you this 
(lit. thing) that an enemy cannot be ignored (lit. left) because he is 

small. A serpent (or) fire even if small, kills. Instea.d of ignoring 
it a.s sma.ll, it must be punished. When strike took place in 1D~5, 

he did not do (any) work in it, but did the work of breaking (it). 
The thing that he did yesterday, was not done by him. But there 
is some plot at its bottom. I say this because (lit. this saying 
is so that) if a.nyone comes in a. meeting with a penknife and 
begins to o.ttack, the Police will arrest him. But I have hea.rd 
that Mayekar came in yest-erday's meeting with some persons, with 
the intention of causing confusion. If Maramari was caused 
your leaders were to be imprisoned for beating him and 
the second thing to be done is that meetings are (0 be 
prohibitEd. That is because - it wiJ] be alleged-you make 
Maramari. Such nohe was to be created that Mayek:ar was 
beaten. This was. a dodge to remove the leaders. The reason 
why this dodge has been frustrated is that you were peaceful. 
One Mayehr could not ou(match h\o (to) three thousand per!>ons. 
Thi s was some dodge in the middle either of the Police or of the 
owrers. The object was to break the strike by • creatmg 
disorder, by bringing him intentionally. that was frustrated. 
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When the deity. in the form of the populace is Qehind your back, 
God wil~be your champion. It has been said in religious books 
(lit. religion) that ,success is not got wIthout difficulties. 
You will have to bear reuch suffering in this strike but workers 
will succeed in the end. The owners have begun to get frightened. 
When you begin going by steamers, the owners themselves will 
see that the strike does not break. \-Vhen the mills (lit. factories) 
remain closed for four months, (they) will understand what flln 
takes pJace. We shall come into these mills when our demands 
are granted. We are starving. But why we made this strike was~ 

because we are poor. It is not our desire to become beggars like 
that. Bl1t the owners began to exhibit egotism. They called us 
Bambus. No\v these bam bus have become powerful. (They) 
have begun to hit the head of every owner, which is becoming 
unbearable. The wish h.as. arisen in their mind 'to give' 
(your demands). Bl1t if (you) are told that this desire 
has arisen you will stay here with hope. We must empty this 
city of Bombay for a few days in order to see these funs, in order 
to enfeeble the owners. Only yesterday in the jobbet:s' meeting, 
i asked them to help the weavers. Up till now there was mU9h 
money with the jobbers, head jobbers. Those pople have not 
become purturbed because of the lour month~' strike. :I requested 
(them) that (they) should heIr those men, their brethren, should 
send them to the villages. They agreed to that. If all of you 
remain on the hope of the Strike Committee, money will not suffice. 
If everyone begins to go to (his) village, it means an expend!ture 
of five to ten rnpees. There is not sufficient money for that. 
Therefore four or five steamers will be arranged for four days to 
leave (Bombay) for you, for the men from the Konkan. We shall 
fio-ht for that in the commiltee. But you did not remain placing D _ 

reliance on the committee. Anangements will have to be made 
for feed il1g the people staying here. Therefore making all possible 
effort al home return to (your) villages. \Vith these words -I take 
your leave." 

( 

Sd. '5. S. Deshparide, 

Inspector of Police, 

C. 1. D. Poona. 



P, 1726 ~. (4) T. 
Place: Naigaun Spring Mills, Bombay. 

Dated uth September 19:8 

Kasle's speech:-

Kasle said:-

"Brothers, (it) is a matter for grea t regret. Wh ich is that ? 
Lenders have spoken. Whe:l will the le:deu of the worl~ers come 
forward. \Vhen wiJI men from among (lit. of) the workers, 
lab::mrers will learn to speak here? You mu;t devote greater 
attention to whal they say. \Ve mUit be inleDt upon when we 
shall learn to speak. When one or two leaders go ont addressing 
\the meeting) five hundred men go Oll~ If at some time no leader 
from among us comes here, if we go to jail, if some ,of us) get 
ilanged, if (we) aa:e transported, will you dQ just like this? Will 
you do just like this to-morrow-in Bombay? The rascality shown 
by a mean man l.ke Mayekar yesterday, the mean attempt to break 
the meeting made yesterday by a mean man like Power Saheb, 
(who) told us to ~top the meeting though it was going on lawfully 
(lit. constitutionallyJ-.lre you going to show in future the same 
effeminacy to that Superintendent who exhibited this mealless, this 

l
asene.ss? On men, remember that the workers'Raj must be 
stablished, power must belong to the workers, the Government 

must be of the worken, the police mUit be of the workers, why 
then do you remain effeminates like this? Be men. Do you 
hesitate to speak, being afraid of these policemen, this Superinten-
dCllt, this Commissioner? PlaC! your foot on their chests. While 
it is the duty of every labourer to secure their (of the labourers) 
Raj, to establish their power why do you remain behind like 
effeminate persoll? You do not give encouragement to the 
workers when speaking. When the leaders leave nfter speaking, 
you go a\vny. How then will it be possib:e for you to secure such 
a Raj? Remember that po .ver will come into your hands only 
when every worker will b~gin to speak, when he will get strength, 
when he will get virilitf. Brothers, now (about) y :sterday's event. 
\Vhen Mayekar was sayhg that he would settle! the strike within three 
days, I said hl1morously: Remember how much his rascality must 
be in s::tying that he would settle the strike in three days when the 
strike is not settled though t:lis man ma:le so many efforts for 
five mcnths? 1 herefore these police have. in the middle, made 
some confusion by falsely accusing the leaders. They may be 
intending to do some harm ( lit. something) to us, leader~. This 
was the dodge of the police. I clearly say (to you) that you should 
(begin to ) go to your villages ( lit. country) from tomorrow (and) 

., 
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should not fall a prey to the rascally conduct of these police, the 
wicked acts of this capital ism. Do not lag behind. Fro n to .. 
morrow you go to the steamers, to the villages ( lit. country) 
thinking that the mills had c3nght fire, that the mills had crumbled 
to the ground, that capitalism was dead, that the Government 
disappeared. Do not come back. Consider that the mills have 
been burnt, have been destroyed. I fully hope that all our country .. 
men will from tomorrow go from here to (their) village~ with the 
resolve not to return. With these words, I finish my speech .... 

Sd. S. S. Deshpande, 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D. reona. 

P. 1727 rt. 1'. 
Iflace: Nagusayaji's Wadi. 

Dated-: 13th September 1928. 

Kasle·s speech. 

Kasle said:-

·'Bl"others., the uplift of the country wnt be achieved ",ery 
early if some worker breth.ren from among tts workers, lean to 
speak. The workers constitute one caste. 1£ ( you) go t@ WArk in V' 
mills, Mara-tfias., Bra'fmins, Mti';al~-;;brothers., Christians,Parsees, 
Mahars etc.. all worlc sitting at one place. Therefore-there i; no ques .. 
tion of easte. I do Rot encourage the breakhlg of caste. Everyone·s 
caste ( should be left) at home. The caste of t1~e wackers is one 
\vhile working ( and) in meeti.,s. Capitalism beloRgs w . .Q,!le ~_aste. 
Be he a Bania, a Marwad~ a petit, a Sawyer. a Finlay, waoQer he 
be,the caste of (all) is oue. Even though 'he be a Bamia.tlaat ass will 
not say.that teD 'l"upees m(u·e shoilld be paid to tile werkers. If he 
be a Brahman. he takes flipeeS iiIteell. Therewre just as the .caste 
of. Capitalism is one, similarly the caste of the worker-s is ODe. There II 
is no question of caste among these. EveryGlle SAo\lI<i 1~ve lI.thome 
the question of caste. The God of all of us is one. The God ()f the 
~"'Drkers is one. Let him be AlIa~-let him be Rama" let him be 



,'( the God') of the Chri~tiailS, let him' b~ (th~ 'God) of the Parsees, 
,let that God be anyo.n,~. That God, th~ of the workers bJtnion. 
J do not" sfty that God should be thrown over (lit: broken). The 
God of the workers is the power of union. As your power 
is eX'raordinarr, Capitalism, bureaucracy, howsoever many 
may comf', they cannot do anything. One rascal. fool, issued 

~ a ~ handbilJ; to the effect that reconciliation will be successful 
wlthJn ten days. What was ·meant by that was that people 
to be 'sent by steamers'now. should riot go. Our money should 
be exhausted., The men shQuld mIse again here outcries, which 
means the same tale of woe again. Not falling a victim to this dodge 
( you) must go to the villages as far as possible. Everyone remem
bers the days pas§ed by us in suffering, in our villages, in days of 
adversity. "Therefore iDslead of falling victims to any false promises .• 
........ The sentence il Many people will say ( we) shall do th is (or) 
left Incomplete. 

that ( and) shall make the mills work. It will 
be well if the Manvadis carrying on busjness will go out of Bombay. 
Everyone has given us trouble: Our '~nity Ir.l1st be preserved in 
order to do away with the trouble from them. Our Bra:lley Saheb has 

*Th . f th corne here. =tHis is upside down and ours is the 
e meamng 0 e 'h 'd H '11 k· E I' h ( I' '11 sentence is not clear but ng t 81 e Up. e WI spea In ng IS It: WI 

judgmgfrom the ~ext make'yes' +'fes' ). I shaH not undertsand his speech 
sentence the reference +'.' , 
appears to b~ to Brad- therefore· 1 am, 'standlDg before you. The owners 
ley's speeches having to have is~ued anol1't"mous handbills. They bear no 
be translated for the • .J • • • 
benefit ofthe audience. name. 1 h~refore please do ,n_o,t now fall VIctIms to 
~Personsnotknowing any of tH.eirdodgcs. Chowtm Shet'cnme, he asked 
Engiish often refer In (lit: said) what would take place in NaousaJaji's 
thIS way to per~ons ;, " b 
who talk English_ WadI. Do nof forget that though Chowna's man 
has not come here, ( he ) had to come in the office of OlU ullion. 
Those very people who did not wish- to 'speak to us, have begun 
to come in our D~modar Hall (and) to say that compromise 
should be effected. The reason of it is that you (people ) ave 
begun to go to villages. Mayekar's name ( naturally) comes to the 
lip. He says that these men are starving. In the strike in 1925 he 
was before us. You cannot have forgotten t~at. I have got all papers 
from the year 1918. Take note of what the same man who used 
to say in his paper that the mill-'workers would never recede. that 
those who have got property (lit: houses and doors) ill villages 
would 110t step back, is saying to-day. He says that the people are 
starving that they have got nothing in the villages. Now everyone 
should take note of how much difference there is between this talk 
and his previous talk. In the issues of the Kamgar published during 
the strike in 1925, he used to say that our workers would n~t step 
baek and that theJ have got much estate at home. The same fool, 
the same donkey, the reseal is saying today ~hat our 
people have got nothing in their villages. He does not say that he 
has got nothing at his home. He has got no home, therefore he 
thinks thot others also h~ve no homes. Take note of how much 
benefactor of us poor is that man who is prepared today to break 
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the ~trik~ ip thr~e dllYS. Full atteptipn must be paicl ;lS to ill wbich
way that ~atl will help us wb~ ~!? still work~og in ~qe mill (and 
who > cifculate~ false rumours~ ~t is ~qcged that the leaden mi!i~~ 
al'propria~~ ( ~it: e~t 1 ~o,ne~ lJ? ti~l nqw ~a~ there any mon~J with 
our ~pi9~1 Whel1 P~ra~h~p'Hn J.fdba,v lVa$ '1111fdered, we had twelve 
annas, with ~s. W ~ carried ~qt t hal funeral by b<>qpwjpg money 
from o,t~~rs. Qnb toat much m<?l~ey b~d fOrnc. people like (those-
iq ) th~ (:~ngfe$~, have n~t y~t given a pic~ as help. TQe Congr~$s 
~as n~t ~eJped. OUf Nimbka~ w~s 3: lt~ader o( il'\a,t very Congress. 
<tie), is a J1lel11~~r (l,l the ~nion. In the ~~d fiv~ thot,lsand rupee$ have 
b,~~I~ 9~fen~d b~ca\1~C m~p,ey ~lJst be given wit~ th~ phjcq of mwer .. 
in,g o,th~~s in estim~tio\~. Another thi\lg ~~ tha;t the ~.ol1ey that has 
come fro~ Mo!pco~ ~as come b,e~u~se oJ O~f le~per~. These men had \ 
~r~tte~ tl1 Mosco'Y' (lit. tlWf~) .. Bradley Sa~eb wrote tq tqero (lit: the~e) 
t~at peprle ,!~re suffering, therefore the ~ooeI has c~m~. H(lw.ll\"~h 
money i~ th~re llOW ? T~~ eig\lty ~ho,\ls~nli ~up'ees tha~ ~ave come., 
have com,e fro~ the o~tsid~ 411 tb,at (amount) h~s ~aIP~ ~n)m the 
outsi~e. ~f the llccoun,ts of that 'amou~t>.~re to ~e see.n,. there ;re 
t":o part,e~ a1'T10~g our meQ. On~ treasu~~r is ClUr ~radle!, the secon9 
he~!i':Hcr is Joshi. If ~ra~ley S:\~eb Oli:)al?P9,pd~te~ (lit: eats mpney), 
there is Pn;rulkar. Ni~~kar and Syed Munavar. o,ne liiQdu: and one, 
Musalman. A cOIlJmittee ~as b~eA ap~9~te~ fo~ ev~ry wor~ so tba,t 
t~ey ~ho,uld not ~e a91e ~o move t9 this $i~e o,r tp that (i. e. 
should act properly). Thos~ Wh9 ';Va,Q.t to, e~amine o~r ae=count!ij 
sl~,9Ul~ e~al)1ine them al1~ sh~)UI~ t~ll (u~ our mistake$. The~e 
o?,ubts ar~ f~l,s~. (~ 'You ~ave to asJt (a¥y~ q\1~stions, (lit: ~\lbts) YO,u 
have the right, every worker has the right. But d<3 n.~t uDl~ec~ssai)y 
destroy the strike by bringing false doubts in mind. It depends upon 
you w.he.ther to make \he strike successful or 110t. If tomorrow 
morohg, our conditiol, becomes very difficult are you prepared to go 
to w'OIki (No). Even if the mills begin to work? (Does not matter). 
I say that Y.9,q a,r~ quite mistaken. 1 am ready to go to work to
morrow.eWe shall not go). This is your mistake. We are dying, then 
what objection is there to go to ,~<: rn.i})~ ? ( What does it matter if 
we die?) The workers will never die. If anyone dies it will be Capi
talism. The reason is that wherever we go, we shall dig the land (and) 
get food. But I ask Capitalism that I would give them a pickaxe, 
we would take (one) and let us s~~ wh£.th~r we earn two annas for 
food or they (e:lrn) for food. I say to Petit that I will take five men's 

·Referel\c~ is apparently Cc,sides Jet him take" two men's 1ft us see who is 
to frames mmuls. d -'lh "'.' ·s' 'ok' '( b"- .. -') L k h . re:. y. ere IS a av ar y n&me a s ml-

dhar in ( the dr:nt;l3} ~aksha,s.i l\~a,h,a,twakan~sha. He wellon's on 
this side and on that and eats doing nothill~ ( lit: sitting). S.imilar 
is the condition of these (owners). If the-mills do ~ot w'ork f~r only 

four months, Petit, Sawyer. Sasoon, wjU in 3, ~hort time go it.} liqui
dation. All of you should with onc determination raise a very loud 



cry in the ~idst of applause that you would not break the strike. 
(No) 0 our worker brethren, our Bradiey Saheb is to be garlanded. 
\Vhat does Bradley Saheb want? Your strike must become success· 
ful. Within two (orUour days, this merciful Goverment, this mabap 
Government is going to deport Bradley Saheb (and) Spratt Saheb 
to England. They teach us, impart knowledge, therefore Government 
is feeling greater pain in the stomach (and) therefore it has got a Bill 
Prssed. Spratt and Bradley will dJsappear from Bombay, early then 
these men will break the strike and go to work. If Bradley Saheb 
goes to England, if Spratt S~heb goes to England, will you break 
the strike? (No, No). I hear that we are going to be imprisoned on 
the eighth (proximo), will (you) break the strike then? (No, No). 
But where have you got yourselves trained? You do not speak, 
do not act (I.it: walk), do not make speeches in meetings. I tell 

!
PlainlY to the Government, nay to the father of Government that 
even if your father gets down, even if we are hanged, even if we 
are. transported for life, still the strike of the workers wiII never end 
till the workers Raj" is established. (Applause). The merciful 
Government, which has as yet no realization about us, the Govern-
ment which in the war where lakhs of people were murdered called 
us warriors, experts with the sword, Maratha Bhais, is now drawing 
its weapon -against us who died there vomitting so much blood, 
remained dying. How many owners did die (there)? How many 
(India) Princes wearing jewels did die (there)? But only our worker 
brothers have died there. Therefore it is the same. to us whether 
that Government which has got no mercy, exists in the world or 
not". (Applause). 

Sd/ S.8. Deshpande 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D. Poona. 

P. 1728 M. T. 
Place? Cement Chaw], Delisle Road, Bombay. 

Dated: 14th September 1928. 

Bradley's speech:-

Mirajkar translated it into Marathi as follows:-

"I have to thank you for honouring me yesterday. Other persons ., 
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could not come here as they are engaged in the Municipal Corpora
tion But I have to thank you for the sentiments you expressed re
garding me yesterday. Awakening has taken place among you 
regarding one tQing. It is that you have also systematically begun I 
to take your part in the struggle against capitalism which has started 
all over the world. Thh awakening has arisen among you. What 
gave rise to that awakening? By maintaining this ~trlke upto-now 
in a very successful mannE'r you have proved that this awakening 
has taken place among you. OJl account of it the capitalists whe
ther they be Banias, Europeans, Indian capitalists or British (ones), 
all of them have begun to think that all these movements must now 
s(op and for that purpose they are trying to gel new la ws passed. 
If these laws are passed I may prehaps return to my country. But 
though I retUln to my country (lit. native place), you shoulu proper
ly continue the struggle against capitalism which you have started 
and when you continue it, it will mean that the sentiments which 
you have yesterday expressed regarding me have been justified. 
Oilr struggle against the capitalists must be continued. Some 
people have begun to say that and among them is J2sh,i Saheb. 
The other day while speaking .io tbe.~8semb]y he.§.a.irt. The C3P1

1
-

talists who are here. these capitalists do not make compromise wit 
us, but when Sahebs like Bradley Saheb come, (they) will make 
compromise with them (Sahebs). He said this This means that -
Joshi Saheb has not yet realized the secret of the movement which 
you are carrying on. When Joshi Saheb said (this), he had one 
thing in mind. It was that the big Saheb of the railway called 
Bradley Saheb (and) Jhabwala Saheb and discussed with them the 
sorrows, the grievances of the railway workers. This was the thing. 
For what, on the strength of what did the Sahebs in the railway, 
invite (these two)? Not because he was Jhabwala or Bradley Saheb 
but because a very big organization had taken place among the rail .. 
way-men and the strength of that union was so much that the union 
told the Saheb that next morning they would go on strike. As 
soon as this was said, the Saheb got frightened (and) began nego
tiatons with us. Therefore when we are to conduct our movement ,we 
must remember that efforts must be made to increase our stronglh, 
our Union must be made vigorous and then the owners, the 
capitalists can spontaneously effect a compromise. If we have not 
the strength, if our U niOll is not vigorous, they wiII not talk in the 
least the language of compromise whoever goes to them and there
(ore unless we increase our strength for that purpose, our ownerism 
will not talk to us. Remember this thing. The fight which we 
have carried on during the last five months, is a fight of capitalists 
versus labourers. What kind of people are we? We aave got 
nothing and capitalists have got aU strength, all money. Such a 
kind of struggle is this. We went on strike, when the owners attack
ed us, cut our wages, cut our rates. If we want to conduct our 
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movem~nl hetC;lfler it t;l1U fit be conducted in such a mannef that we 
(.. ~ ~ ,. ~ ) It· , .; '. ~ t ) , 

~~st no~ ~top till the ownHs atta~k us. W~ must nlw~rs 
~e full~ equipped. Our Uni9n nlu~t be made lupy v~gom~s. Our 

st~~~gt~ :must 'be abu~qant1y i?creased. So that whenever, n~ spon
er th~n ~~ appea~~ ~hat t';le OWI)~fS are going to attack us, we shall 
att~d; th~ oWI~erl; l\~d ~~a,1l m~ke e[forts to ~afrgu~rd ~Uf interfsts. 
~h~r~forr i~ ~9l'~hing is ~elor~ us to be done after this s'ri~~ is 
~1~~ed. it is that our U p~o~! tha~ is our slrength, must be made fully 
vig')~0r'\s. W ~ h~~e ~~~1~ ~ee~ puring the last five ~onths, how 
~u~h O~H st~el1g~~ is. 'tl;t~ 9w~ers made ~trenuous efforts, tried 
to bre!lk o~r unity, but a\l those effort~ have been frustrated • 

• J ~ l ,,\ ~ _ , 1 , ~ J 

T~~r~!9r~ 9,llr ~a~?Uf o~~allis~~~on mus,t be increas~d. After the 
s~n~e IS selp~~, ~e ~~s~ h~ve ~bis vvor~ d~n~. Then I have t~ t~Il 
r(~ll OIl~ t~j~g. ({t) is thot you ~u~t pay alt~ntioQ to those people 

• ,. J j ~ , ~. ~ ) I I 

iq t~~ ~tJ i~~ )V~p ~re c~n,d u~t~n~ tne s~~ik~., Take the cas~ of my-
s~\f. ' If ?Q~ ~b~ fa~ whi~h G:ove~Jl~le-9t w3_nts to get pas,sed, is got 
pas~~d ~heI~ J?~rh~p~ I ~m b~ ~e{lt t? my ~OUllt(Y. from thi~ co.~n~ry, 
p.rthaps will be sent ~vetl to jail. Wl;Ia\ a big ~{feQc~ l have com-

~ .. J! _, t .... 1 _ I 

~\~~ted fo~ ~hicl7: (I) ~~ tq be s~nt to ja~l! T~e ,of{~nce: is th~s. 
ReferriI,lg to 'f,h~t (1) t~,ug~t~, l?l~ you dUf,~,g the,s'r four ?r tive 
month,s, ',~e ~lfor~ \Y.hi~~ J wad~ to t~H ypu that t~e. workers shoul~ 
or~~?~z~ ~hem~~,iv,~s, ~houl~ ~3~e u~~ty'l shoul~ ll,?,t ~~im in such 
a de~e,c~iy~ ~~nner, s)h9)?1~ (~g?t wi,~ \hc; o,,,:ner~, ~h,o~~4 secur~ 
th~ir {?W?} righ,t~ f{9¥1, ~hr ?\v,~ets", tQ~ c;lp'i~lists ~ave b,eglll~ t9 
s~y, t}j~~ ~ ~ave ~?,t;?mitted \~i~ 9,~f~v~~~ Thr. c~~i~a~~s,t.~ ~re todllY; 
in ~?,e Ass,et;nbly a,~ legi~la~o)~s. T~,eref9~~ bJ. IVakin$ ,u,ch la\~s 
(th~y) may be intel~di~lg to ~end m~ e~ther to jaJI or to my ~ouIltry. 

j, ~ , , 1 ... i'- ) ' ... , • _ t I I ' ' I \ ~ j • 

I ha~'~: \~, fay to, t¥~m '(\~e~ ~~pit\\li~l~jt? ~a$,o~~ Sa~eb,,~o ~iJs (ritO~sJ 
tha~ i( (t~e~~ th,~t:~ V)~~ ~hq ~,\b~t~r Jl1Qveme,~t ,~~ul~ 119~ ~~~r~a$,e 
in, th

l
i
1
s, co,unil,r~ , ~~~\ ~~~r~ ~~~W~ b,~ ~~ dj~~~uba-o~~ amol1,g the 

l~bol;1re~$, \h~~ tb,nr ~,h~u.l~ q~, ~_~ di~~~r~3~lCr a~on~ t~e, Ptas~wts~ 
then thfs move.mellt Call1JO,t stop. by. se,l'ldiog one (or) two (orl a ~~~ 

f , 1 ~ .. ,,_ .,. ... ~ • .:» ~ , ~ .J.. ~ .. ' • ,¥ ,~ 

p~J:sons to E,nl&l;and o~ I?y. sel?cl¥?g , few pers~n~ t? ja.i1,. 10 ,,~d~r to 
stoi; thatJagnati?n,-\~~ c9ndi~io,n of ~~ la~o~re~~ th,a~ has to-day 

b~'come ~~t~~~~l~. ~~~~l;l~h ~~\l~~ng C(Nldi,t~o,nJ thei~ st,a~va~ion, 
th~~.r low W!~~s;" t~~ir l~r~ ~~ ~~uCSl:~t9n? ~he~r wal1t of clo~~~~). 
s~~h ~ c~~,di~10? of p?y~r~y'. ?on.d p~n.u.ry,. ~.~~\ ~~ remo~e~ apd for 

I bdngil),g a~~ut that. ~ta,~e. o~ thlI;lgs, fbo~e ~"Y.Qer~ or the r~~~ ",ho a~e 
foi~tiQg ~t llPQO the~ (lab0':l,r,~~~) m~l~~ be, first t~,r~~n into the s,ea. 
(l\ppJa-us'e):: i{~Jtlen;tber tha,~ i( th,at l)al'pen~ then all?ne wi,l~ ~be 

1 1abou~er~' mOY~~~D:t stop, the~ alo,lle lYill the m9vel)l~Dt of 
COl1;'lmunism, ot Bol~hevisllli s~op, tJ?en aJope wiJI the, V¥,iOI~ 
movement stop for a time. \'{hen do CommuIl~sm (and)Bol~beviim 

J 
come? '(his movem~nt begins to inclease only when a, cooditiou 
of ~,x~reme penury ~r~l:"ails a'~ong the workers, ~hen ~:orker~ 

1 pass days ill suffering. 1£ this movement is to be stopped, drive 
I J' ~ ~ 

l 



Ollt first these capitalists, owners, mill owners, faclory owner;. 
Then MJl thli move'ment stop. not by 'imprisoning a few men. 
I~~Cniber this thing. (:\pphi.use). In the end I -have-to th'ank you 
much. 'WheIr I go to England; rilrself, and my other friend Spraft 
1. • 

Saheb WIll make effotts there, for securing help to out Jndiah 
labour movement. - We shall enttrely demolish the efforts 01 the 
moderate Btitish "Iabout leaders and !shall make- every eflort to see 
that the reallabout movement increases further and 'help is seellred 
to·dty for out llidian labourer~. ADd I have great hope that after 
the strike rs settled, all of you by making a very big 'Union, will 
$tart a big mill workers' Union in Bombay and will fight with 
capitalism, with oWllerism, with Government~ Such is my hope. 
After asking you to begin to do this work, I ta1fe" YOllr leave." 
(Applause)~ 

5,el/- s. S. peshpande, 

Inspector 0' Police. 

c.t·p. foona. 

e. 1 729 n .. (l ) 1'. 
place; Maidan ~ehind Gokhale's Ho~el. 

.- '"\ ", 'I 

Dated:- 16th September 1028. 

Mirajkar sai9:-
M~RAJI\AR'S ~1;>EECH. 

"Communism does not stop by deporting (lit: lifting) this 
Saheb or by (his) returning home. I will teU tbem what 'should be 
dotie tn order td stop the worker's' movement,':'o stop BolshevisJP ... 
A Saheb, a lame Saheb by name- Victor Sassoon has compelled us' 
to go on strike fat five months (to) five and a. half months. (Het 
was talldng letting loose his - tongue, (lit: lengthening his tongue 
very much). 1 tell him that communism will go on increasing 

U(and) 'One da.y the workers will IlOt fail to' bring bim to this maidan 
rat P'arel an'd to cut hlm. Remember this thing. (A pplause). 

BeCaU136 you have accumulated eighty crores of rupees by drinking 
th~ blood of our people,-by wearing out tho bones (a.nd) the 11esh of ' 
our people-our men have become old, these appeared one day well 
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(and) alive, crusbing these men you have to-dOay drunk their blood. 
Whence did this Saheb Victor Sassoon bring these eighty crores of 
rupees? He got work from (you), made you to labour, (you) those 
strong young men who have come in this city of Bombay. You 
manufactured cloth fvl" him. He got profit Oll that, which profit he 
kept in his pockets and thus these eighty crores came to him. 
Because he drank blood by cutting these our eighty crores, these 

/

eighty crores of the workers, {we)\shall by way of punishment for 
that, hang him one day by cltrryi'Jg on in this country the move
ment of communisim, of Bolshevism. Remember this thing. 
(Applause). Tho movement of communism is not going to stop 
by the going awn.y of Bradley Saheb or Spratt Saheb because so 
long as the workers have grievances, their wages h:tve been cut, 
(so long as you) continue the efforts to suok their blood by making 
them work for more rupees on reduoed w.tge3, this movement of 
oommunism will spread more and m'Jre among the workers. The 
railway worken at Madras get a monthly salary of rupees 5/· I 
ask this Saheb, should they not agitate? Wby should they not 
agitate? You indulge in wanton pleasure, the mills (are) yours, 
(you~ misappropriate (lit: eat) money. Should they .not provide 

for the livelihood of their wives and childreu? 
*Theword means holes Government should be told that its law, Bills ·b'tls 
of rats etc: In Mar· 0 ' , 

hatt! should be closed. Even If (they) are passed, we do 
not want (them). One day, the day on which the 

law will be passed, we are going to do this, (we) shall on that day 

(
bring the books of law here and taking a matoh·box: worth a pice 
shall burn that law. Remember this thing: (Applause). Bra.dley 
Saheb is going. Now in the meetings that will be held during the 
next four to :five days we shall bid (him) good-bye, and shall tell 
him that if he goes to England, he should give the message that 
we workers in India have to·day awakened, to the other workers 
that a.re there, (and) the workers that are in Russia, the workers 
who sent us nearly rupees eighty to ninety thousand aa help, the 
worl<ers who helped us by sending fund in order that we should not 
starve in this strike. And send the Wfssa.:;e that we are going to 
beat soundly (lit: to stop Ititer beat.ingT with the lashes of It whip 
the buttocks of that Imperialistic Government and the owners who 
are to-day engaged in boisterous frolics. (Applause)o They should 
be told that they should in their country conduct the movement 

f
on the same way and should cut down their owners, their rulers, 
their big lords, and tha.t we shall pro~er!y cause the capitalists, the 
people in our country, to decamp, (ano) In su(}h a manner (we) shall 
unfurl over the world the Red Flag of the Raj of all the workers. 
Let (us) give this messageo (Applause). I tell you that during 
the last five months you have understood what is Communi!!m. If 
there has been any gain during the strike of :five months it is that 
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the workers (ha.ve come to know) what their rights are, how the 
Ca.pitalists suck our blood like leeches. Once a. leech takes hold it 
does not give up till it fully swells up. Similarly the Capitalists, 
once they take hold of our necks, do not stop till they drink our 
blood. They are leeches. Capitalists are serpents" During this 
strike this resolution has been made that (we) shall not allow this 
se"rpent, this leech to swell upon our blood. In this manner let us 
continue our fight. I feel that some new way will be found out. 
Because do not believe in that compromise or in any other thing. 
We must keep our resolve, (follow) our way of m l.iutaining the 
strike by going to village3, to weaken the owners (and), whatever 

happens, not to stop till our opp:>nents are vanquish
·In the wrestling arena. ed (lit: till their back is made to touch the red -earth), 

now that we are (lit: ha.ve got down) into the 
battle-field for five m:>nths and a half, (and now that) we have 
wrestled to the best of our power. <Applause)_ Do all the things 
required in order to carry out that (resolve). From Wednesday, 
Thursday, arrangement will be made for our steamers to start from 
the harbour of Bombay. Arrangement has been made to give 
tickets of rupees two and a half for those who may be in need of 
money. 'rhose who cannot afford to pay Rs 2! will be provided 
with passe.s through our office on behalf of the Strike Committee 
after making enquiries. On showing those passes you will get 
tickets, taking which you should go to your villages. In the 
villages also conduct the movement in this manner. The three 
lakhs of handbills that have been given should be shown to the 
Byotkars, to the Kisans. X and in this manner make our struggle 
successful. With these words I take your leave." (Applause). 

--

Sd!· s. S. Deshpande, 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D. Poona. 

P. 1729-},'\ [la] T. 
Place: Maidan behind Gokhla's Hotel. 

Dated: 16tb September 1928_ 

MIRAJKAR'S SPEECH. 
Mirajkar said:-

HI have got a. ha.nd-bill in my ha.nd. It has been issued by ---- ( 175 ) 



~~msin2hl.p.9E.&.~!!~Jb, tbe manager o~ the Morarji qokal<Jas Mill. 
He 8a;ys-to you-in tbe pan4-bip that tbose working in his mill ara 

~saying"that the iIMl s~ou,d be opened. He is falling at their feet, 
nbi1~' has ~orie (to'bini), none has come (from bim). These are 
~ff :ids' for cau'3iug a breaoh (a.mong ~p.e workers). He 'has said 
that if abyone has td go to work in the mill !le should give hi! name .. :' 
fi:y' gotng tb X. B;~'s~Olil{re'member ~hat t!le men are not simpre" 
\on8. ' RE! -is' a.sking (us~ to come-to him ~n those very conditions 
about wHich:t2>-c:'laf stHIes ar~ going on, maramari, are going OIl. 

(anlj wllich cohdi'ti6ns r'~we 'are asking growlingly the ownElrs to 
throwaway as ddon as'wo' see tbeh1! In' front, about wbich maramari, 
are g6iilg on.' '(Liughter).' 'Thei-e is' not' much difference, if one 
r\lp~Ei 'iii got", 'we will give ~ou twelve 'a~pas. On this condition, 
on' tIre' condiUon of th'e 'owners, j tbi~ pongar ~ingp. asks us to register 
(tlhr)'n~1ne~'t"Jih'e to ~efi you tl1a'~ ~pt only ane but hundreds of 
s\id~) liand-b~lls ~Hl' be issued. • A~riple ~dissenHQA .cxi~t. (now) 
atih)bJLlh~&. A con'dit~on of cOQfusion (lit: t\ley ba.ve not 
gat')theit-sl1oes'on) has' ariseq anlong '~b~m. ~vcry owner will 
try to a'~ceiviithe '\\r9tkers by telling ~om~ iQconsisten~ lies of one 
kirid ot the other. "'Sucli'hah4-'1;>i1ls' mean prosperity ~Q t\le press 
owners. They will 'get S9 much work'that i~ cannot be describe<l. 
Do hot' bel'ievJ in the hlind-bills 'that will come out. Keep firm 
yout'jjrev'ious resoive~ ; W~~li Ulese wiords i conc~u~e t~e' proc~e<l
iIigs of'to.!aaY's'-in'eeting."'Thete IS' n'o pleE?t~Dg to-m'orrow." 

1 .., I r ... .l <)"';' " I .. ... 1", 

Sd/- s. S. Desbpande, 

Jnspecto:r of :ro~ice, 

C. I. D. Poona. 

P. ~ 729-M .. (~)~ T. 
I _ .'.. ~ " 

Dated 16th September. 

Bradley spoke in Engli&h and Mirajkar translated it (P. 1729 (J» 
into Marathi as under:-

" Brother workers,- I thin~ from tbe few meetine,s of the 
owners and our men that are taking place here (and) there, at th'js 
place (and) at that place, that this strike will enu, in (lit, in the , 

" , 



direcli('n 00 a compromise. It is my wish to-day that this strike 
should come to an end before I go away. For, the owners have 
oeen so much abusing me that it cannot be described. In the first J.., 

place they said that I am an agent of the owners in the Manchester 
mills. Secondly (they said) that (1) was an agent of our Russian V 
workers of Moscow. Thirdly (they said) that 1 carryon business ~ 
in the Share Bazar taking advantage of the strike. Thus, in this 
manner the owners have circulated false rumours (lit. things) a bout 
me and if the strike ends after I go ~way tomorrow, after four (or, 
five days the owners will again say: See, so long as Bradley Saheb 
was (there) the strike did not- end, it came to ena as soon as 
Bradley Saheb went away, therefore Bradley Saheb was carrying 
on the strike. But remember that all this is a craffy devtce of the 
owners that is going on, against us. The owners in every country-, 
not merely the black owners ip India, the big bellied Bania owners, f 

but the owners in Britain, tbe owners in other countries (als6)-make 
efforts in this manner against labour leaders, and carryon agitation 
hgain~t labour leaclers. Therefore we should not keep trust on 
this agitation of theirs. At least this much is true that I wish 

that the strike should come to an early end. 
....... .. .. : .......... : .. : ... ·The mill owners are spending a great deal of 
In Enghsh In the ongmal. 

money on spreading lea,fiets but you have not to 
take notice of it etc.* Now handbills are of late being distributed 
among you and attempts are being made to create some confusion, 
to cause dissensions among you. I have to tell you. Suppose 
there is a ship at sea. \\Then that ship is caught in a storm and the 
wharf comes near (then) while going near it, it has to be taken 
carefully to touch the wharf. Similarly while quite near the wharf, 
you should carefully (lit. systematically) hold on. And this is such 
nn occasion that if you maintain {the strike).,a -settlement of it will 
be brought about in a few days by the. Strike Committee. Therefore 
do not take into consideration these handbills that are distributed. 
For that is an attempt being done at the hands of the owners, to 
cause a breach in the strike. One other thing 1 have to tell you is 
this that you should not sit quiet when our strike is settled. Alter 
the. strike is settled, form a big Union of mill-workers comprising 
one lakh and a half of men. ua~m~ to lJldia. from England ~!th.. 
the object of making the workers realize the importance of un~tYI 
of union and in order that the people in India, the railway workers, 
the mill-workers, the dock-workers should orgaDlze themselves 
just as Unions of lakhs of men have beeu formed in our country 
(England). I came to tell this. You have come to know from the 
strike of five mouths, how much strength lies in organization and as 
this strength has begun to strike against the chest of the O'.l'ners, 
the owners and their friend the Government are today saying that 
Bradley Saheb is not wanted and therefore they are going to send 
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me to England. I have to request. you that instead of keeping 
quiet after the strike -, is settled, learn the 

·Iacantation. *Mantra of unity-which it was my lask to teach . 
after awakening the Indian workers-organise Unions, increase 
strength and then'the owners (and) the Government will understaQd 
how much your strength is and my coming to India from five 
thousand miles will have been of use. Therefore as soon as the 
strike is settled make your union vigorous (i\pplause). Then 
Go'vernment is ready with a new law in order to remove the thorn 
of this our movement. This our union is not a club }or dl'inking 
tea. (It) is not a hotel where one can go, pay money (lit. subscrip· 
tion) drink a cup of lea (and) leave. Our Union is an institution 
struggling, for our interests. I have to say to you in that matler 
that you yourselves must take the leadership of your Union. 
Workers from among you must become leaders to do union 

.T~!:?:dMa;il~~ ~:rd wOork:d Outlside men ought not LhO Ibecomhe leaders. 
English. UtSl e # awyers go on your be a f to 1 e owners. 
They do not understand what is your real condition (and, make 
some sort of compromise in any way they like. Therefore this 
must not happen. For the union to be organised hereafter:lll the 
leaders must be supplied by you and you must go before the 
owners and yourselves tell (them) what your complaints are. what 
your grievances are. In~ our union in England all its leaders are 
workers themselves. Imyself am a worker. I have worked in mills. 
I am a labourer. Our unions in England, are all being managed by 
us workers. They do not contain outside lawyers. Therefore we 
workers-because the m,ills are ours-must get union leaders from 
ourselves (and) must without fearing the owners place our grievances 
before them. You do that work. If you place trust any more 
on outside people, they will never fail to imperil you. Therefore 
I have to tell you that you should come forward to become the 
leaders of the union which you will organize. In the end while 
concluding my speech, I have to tell you that when I go to 
~ngland, I shall explain to our Brilish workers your condition as 
a whole. I shall try that hereafter our worker brothers in England 
should always come to your help, should give every kind of help, 
should give monetary help (or) other heJp that may.be necessary and 
that we (British workers) shall give you the help that shall be re· 
quired in fighting,_ hand in hand, aganis,t capitalism by you workers 
anq by us workers. (Applause). This fight, you have bee!) carryin6 
of for five months, is just a sample battle going ~n. The battle 
has just begun. You will hereafter have to fight many such fights. 

t
Therefore in all those fights these British workers are at your 
ack and we will give to you whatever help you-require to fight against 
capitalism and you should give the help as we shall require to fight 
aganist the capitalists in our country. Let us in such a manner 



fi.;ht properly with capitalism and let us vanquish capitalism. I 
have to tell you to begin to do that. And in the end (I) have to con
gratulate you 011 thi& :struggle which you have carried on in a good 
manner. After going to England I shaH explain to the British 
workers the who:e situation regarding the fight conducted by you· 
and I take your Je:lVe after giving an assurance that I) shall make 
(th.!m) give whatever help you may require." (Applause). 

• • ........................... 
In Enghsh in the 

original. 

Alwe said:-

Sd. S. S. Deshpande, 

Inspector of Police. 

C. I. D. Poona. 

P.1729 M. [3] T. 
Place: *Behind Gokhale's Hotel.'" 
Dated: 16th September 1928. 

ALWE'S SPEECH. 

"Brothers, it is very late, we have to go to another place. 
Therefore I am going-to teU you that God has granted the object of 
our vow. Tomorrow comes our Ganapaoti (festival). As soon as 
(I said) that God has granted the object of our vow, people began 
to stare (and began to say)-It has not been got yet. But youL 
Ganapati is angry. The attitude of each one of the owners has now 
become different. \Ve have got a voltair (4I<motor). There is a 
.In Englilh in the second one. In all three motors. The motors are 

origmal. three but the men to go are two. These-we-are 
not leaders to be tempted by motors. We leaders are not to be 
tempted by motors. If the strike is settled now it will be the 
prowess of your going to your villages. You are going to villages. 
Bombay is vacant. Are the people stirred because of that? You 
continue (your) work. Your demands will be .conceded in full. 
But the strike will prolong. That is, the position is this that no\v 
five months have elapsed, (they) had to suffer starvation. If the 
demands are granted, if a rupee (or) eight annas more are secured 
then after that the men will come. The wages will be got after two 
l1'lonths. If we want filII wages, tenacity is necessary in the matter 
of the strike. Though two (or) three anna! less are paid in the 
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first month the wages must be got in fu·ll. You continue your 
w-lrk. God has granted the object of the vow, this means that the 
o\vners have got frightened., Differences have arisen nmongst them. 
It is true that conversations ( lit . things) nre going on to the 
effrct that it will be better (lit. there is no objection) if (it', is 
settled once for all. Movement has begun from today. Ganapati 
has spreaQ (his) hands and feet. So let us see. It will be well if 
su\:c~$S comes, otherwise our Gan:tpati is going to eat Chutney 
tomorrow. Let the Ganapati be o( the country, Jet (him) be ours, 
let him be of the owners, if our b~lief is right, if that Ganapati is the 
remover of difficulties, he will remove (them). The strike will be 
settled now. Bradley Saheb h~s said that you should organise your 
Union, ~pould organize a Union of mill-workers after the strike is 
settled. I have been a worker f?r eight years. I cannot read or 
write. When to'morrow the strike is settled and the mills begin 
to work let those people among you who can read and write well 
come and sit in my place. Everyone must take part in thi~ work. 
There are men among us workers, there are jobbers who ask why 
(we) pay four annas. The jobbers, the head jobbers, the clerks, 
the managers do not want a.' Union. The reason is that bribery 
is Hopped. (They) cannot manage within their par. I shall prove 
that Carrimbhoy Fazalbhoy swallowed forty·nine thousand rupees 
in one year. Such things are going on. (Men) are dismissed. If 
these things are to be done away with, our Union, jour union must 
become strong. After ti-.e strike is settled meeting must be held 

*··Ti;~;~·;h~rt·;;~;;~:. every month, (every) week. -Thereafter private 
appear to be quite dis· • h h 
connected. affaus. (They) came here, gat ered toget er, what 
did they do?· We shall cOl'lsider such matters as where to take 
rooms for us, where to estr.blish the Union. The workers must 
be fully equipped as regards all such things as dispensaries, 
gymnasiums. The WInkers are not now uneducated, ignorant. In 
these five months we have laid down for you leuons of the whole 
history. The Bombay workers have removed the censure being 
attached to the Indian workers that they were ignorant, uneducated, 
foolish, lazy. (They) have preserved,the fame of India. Therefore 
every worker should remember that "they should make its meaning 

.................... : ........ union- and should get understood what that union 
The clause IS uDln· d II h 1.1 •• h • T lk 

telligible- says all a, S ou u try to JOIO t at UnIon. 0 ta 
about the strike~ discussions are going 011. One meeting has been 
called now. I have to go (there). I say that God has granted the 
object of our vow. The strike will not last for many days. To 
lose now the success that is Gpproaching, means that some wicked 
persons are thinking of getting dashed in the end against the wharf 
this ship which had been launched in an exceedingly terrific sea' 
and 'Which is now about to appro~ch the I,arbour. The greatest 
possibie strenuous efforts are being made in order that some one 

-, 
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should get knocked, in order to wreck t~e ship of the mill workers. 
Therefore you should gird up yout loins. The dignity of our 

children (and) wives is passing away before our eyes. If a calcula

tion is made, ten to fifteen per cent of wokrer' men are dying every 

month without food. Keeping up the courage of so many, the 
children, women and children, (and) we ourselves shall not go to 

work in mills till our demands are granted in full. (You)will acquire 

the, "?erit 9f this resolvell this achievement, this- brav~ry. It is false 

to say that s~veral head jobbers' help our strike. But the wicked 

people,. those going to work, the managers', agents, are adopting 

tactics- to get' our ship sunk. Their brioery will not' continue, theY' 

will not be able to confiscate wages, to dismiss (men). Let any· 

thing happen. They are ma.king vigorous efforts because they 

would get success it t~e. strike of the workers breaks. Men on (lit. 
of), strike, do ,not. be.irightened"keep couragel God is,the champion' 

of truth, bllt the moral goodness (of the believer) has to be tested. 

(God) is testing one and a half lakh oC people in three or four ways. 

If (they). pass (the test) that will be extremely fine (lit. purest gold) 

and yoq, will have laid down a,lesson to the ..... orld. Bombay has 

been vacated. Big' big Shets; (merchants), have no money to 

purchase'pettol for (their) motors. They are Shets because of you. 

They are Shets if you work. They are really feeling the pinch. 

They have become insolvent. They are on the verge of taking 

poison-in order to die. Such things have made them beg gars. 

Therefore this strike~ thi~ unity-has dealt a blow'to all; the owners, 

capitalism (alld) the Government. r h'ope that keeping up this 

success to'the end; removing capitalism (and) bureaucracy (and) 

establisliing within a few days within four to ten years, in Bombay, 

in .the nation, in India the'Raj of labour; of the workers, (you) will 

be rulers." (Applause);-

Sd. S. S. Deshpande, 

Inspector of Police. 

C. I. D. Poona. 
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p. 1730 M. (llT. 
Place: Cement Chawl, Delisle Road, Bombay. 

Jhal?wala said:
\ 

Dated: 18th September 1928. 

Jhabwala's speech. 

""The Il!an of the brother (or, of the rate) is gone. $ I am 
., ...... ; .......... : ........ tellin(T a second thing. Dan(Te has exploded the 

Here IS a note In Ene- to to 
h.1: in the original mountain of this ·Donger~ingh. I have to explcde 
.. :Refers to the prevIous • , 
speaker' •• entence," that of the owners. 1 hat day we had held a meet-
-Donger means moun. h S· M'll A h . (1) h d 

tam in Marathl mg near t e prmg I. t t at tIme, ::> 

placed before you some explanation. Today I am going to give 
S01l'e new explanation now. The strike is going on as regards two 
questions. The first is how to get through the confusion that is 
going on at present. And the second is how you people are to be 
kept alive till (we) get through (that confusion.) These are the two 
qllestions. I shall give an answer tothe first question. No one should 
say that the Strike Committee which has been elected on your 
behalf is lazy and does not work. Our great friend Mr. Mayekar 
had said once that he would settle the strike in three days, 
that the Strike Committee did not work and that he would 
settle (the strike) in three days. I was not present at that 
time. Thereafter I gave him a reply. That reply I shall tell you. 
It is this. Now for five months the Strike Committee sits for two 
hours (every day). Are all persons, siding with you,' fools? All of 
them are doing the same work by putting together (lit keeping in) 
their heads. And I' alone am not this Strike Committee. Some 
man may say that these Communists took the leadership, therefore 
have stuck (to the strike.) But in this Strike Committee is our 
friend Mr. Joshi, who is a moderate, Asavale, who is a moderate 
and similarly these men. Other men who are extremists: are also 
(there). And there ale' twenty wOlkers from among you. And 
we ten are outsiders, t\\ enty workers like :rou. In such a 
way there are thirty men in the Strike Committee. These 
men sit (together) two hours (every day). We dseuss much 
as to how your question should be solved early in a good 
way. Therefore none should say that we are Jazy. The question 
bef~re us is how the strike will be settled t/)morrow. \Ve are think
ing of finding oul some new principle; iollowing some new way. 
And the second thing is how these poor men are to live so long as 
the strike continues. By ':;oa's glace we have received from outside 
more money than we got in our country. If the leaders in our country
there are patriotR in our counlry, there are friends in our country, 
thele are rich persons in our country-these people did not themselve 
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think (lit. see)of helping these people b~cause our industry was being 
ruined. If thinking (lit. seeing) so they had given us help, we would 
not have accepted the help coming to us from the outside. But today 
the rich in the country, the patriots, some other leaders of the 
c'Juntry do not give help to us poor pear' Ie, therefore we are cons
trained to accept the heip that comes {rom outside:. In such a way, 
brothers, LRs. I 4.1 C:.!L· ",h~!S- come to us. Out of this, Rs 10000 

have been utilized up-till-now_ Grain worth rupet:s {our 
thousand was distrib\lted that day, on last Wednesday. (Grain) 
worth Rs 4,oOOj- is to be distributed tomorrow. engaging steamers 
for (rupees) tWJ thousand, nearly eight hundred men from among 
us will go away tomorrOR. In this way R, 100,)::>/- have been spent. 
We are carefully looking to the management of the remaining 
au-aunt. In this way the Strike Committee is worl\.ing for you, 
this Committee is working in su:h a way as to settle the strike by 
finding out .;ome way. Then we S3Y that we have bee!} trying for full 
five months and the owner!! who_are rascals, who are \\ icked who 
have tied our hands alld fe~t, do nothing, then what are we of the 
Strike Committee to do? A man like Maye~(:ar said that he would 
settle the strike in three days. This is false. Vo not believe in 
him. Brothers, people are asking whe,l the strike going 011 ill SUC~l 
a way will be settled. I say that the stdke will be settled when the 
owners will be pleased to say that they will give our demands. 
Now nearly six months are about to be completed and our strike 
has prolonged. Therefore it is a big question how to go to work 
so long as all our demands have not been granted. Do we think that 
(you) should go to work when after suffering for these six months 
you have not got anything? In this condition (lit. then) our workers 
will not be readYt none should be ready in this manner. Not that it 
has not been settled that after fighting for six montas (none) is to go 
to work till the demands put forth by the Strike Committee have 
been secured. The owners are at present making efforts to break 
the strike by letting (ooEle their underlings, by circulating some 
rumours. If we remain firm like this you should remain outside 
till the Diwali, honouring what you have been sa.ying from the first 
that you would not go to work till Diwali. 1 am sure that at that 
time the owners will be knocked down (Applause). If through Gods 
will and your luck some more money comes, we have to engage 
more steamers to send more men outside the city. If through God's 

"grace (and) your luck some more money comes, we have to distri
bute as much rice as we can. Do not be anxious about that. I am so 
sorry that the people of the whole city. tne merchants, the business 
men in the city are today lying with closed eyes and are seeing 
no Lhing. They do not think \lit. see) that help should be given to 

the poor who are sure to die. Our wish is that, just as you are 
conducting the fight while starvingJ similarly if those people begin 
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to make some efforts on your behalf, some salvation Iwill be early 
~ou.nd fro~. this struggl~ goinK on. in' tl;le strike., Our (riend 
M~. j!radIeI i~ g~i,ng (rQm)? om bay; OQ our behalf. There is, a -move 
m.e,nt tQ, ~:,-rJand. };lim. ~ h:),vfe to tell (y,ou~ two. words. \Ve are gping 
to, hQJd. ~.nC?lher. big meeti~g for· hin), 1. do not think that h~ will go 
(~'p'pla~se), If the Gq.vern~ent's ],a\ll is not passed, we shall keep him-

J here: H,e ip' to beA~-Eu,~op'eqni,z'ed, an~ to, be Indianized. (Appla.use) 
it, c?)'P'n9t b~ s,aic\ w~~~l)er G.pv,ernmenfs; law will be. passed,or not .. 
\J1~it.is l?<!s.s~rl,he rp~sJ b~~ftnphe ~~xt day. 1;'her:efQre, for this reason 
w,e: h~~e to, h~nour. h.ill}, ~ve.~ 1).i5; peop,le do not understarui who 
this. ~an,is. Som<; S"!:!I th~t; q~ is ~ spy o~ tfte ~ritish mill-owners" 
tha~ he h,as CPlJl~. he_r~ ~,g~y~ w,qr:k, to giv,e, money, to the. people in 
EnKl~nd, to th~,poqr. tQ tp,~ b,(lfT.gqrs. iq EpgJand., by closing (our). 
Jl!m!) by, mi~leading t~c:: geo,pIe. Otpers s~y som~ other things. 
O"'4~r~ saYI t~~t. he, miS~p"p"roRr.i;\te,~ (lit. e~tsJ money. They say to 
m~ th~t (~e) Ispe~ds. money; i,ll; transac.tions ill the Share Baz lrl' that 
in this. Illapner Q~. prf\ctjs~_s f,aud in eyery,thing. Eve.n o,ur two or 
fRJH_ m~~ ~;\d. tp)d, that t1l;ey. ~o_u~d.give us. a re~l. acco.uptabout him. 
'(qisJIPf\n h~d Gqmf! h~r~ b.efpre a year,. {Ife said that),he -was our 
fri~n,d, tJmt h~ fel~}pr th~ wprk~rs'Jfp.r tpe poor. He said that he' 
wp'uld,f?q ab9}~t, ",ith m~ a,n~ ser the s.itu~tiQn J~er~. L a,sked him to 
co.n;t~. Hie U~~,dit9 cO,me:to m~etings everywhere;and w~s. instruct· 
ing tq~J~~pp'le" ~jls...te1lingJp.elD q9,W, t9. orga,njze, (themselves) .. 'f.o .. 
da'y)3:(t~ I}radl~y $ahe!:t has tAe.r~~Coql~ o]lta singleSaheb whom
lYe, I,n.<iiaJl.~ 1I;~,y-,e ;ac,c.ep'~e(ta~. o~r O}o~Q (Jit, take.n). We occasionally 

t
' ta)~Jpo ,Il,\UCI!.. Wte ,sp.ealtrs9~!h-ingyQf ~n9ckingldown the Holice, 

of, bJ;'i~~~pg: a,bQll,t. a ,reY9J\1~iRn,ip .tJ;W ~(li~ ijutr I3radley. Saheb hns, 
n.e,v,Cf, up,.tilt, to..~y,,\\tt~r.~A 'wlHh- qi~ m9.uth. (the words) revolution,_ 

I 
I).r;l\1t\. H~)~a.s_ll.~ye!lUp~m tc;>.d"ay s.aid thaUhis .Raj Sh9uld .beJ knock~ 
eq dp.u:ns tp~~ .t~,e_llrJ~isA Gpvefl1ql~.l~t ,SIlO.uld be oSupverted. He only· 
s:jlY~ Jt~isrf!1~~P!-Wp~1c~er b~pt\l:~l'S, YAu.~hQ-uld awaken, ifiyour claas is 
pa~l1~~Ls9; ~.1;1Sh tp~A~!llt:'\!rIJ\Qi~ i;;'.pained •. Thinking.thus, bring 
abpu,t. u.n.i~y am,9QgS9\l! V p~lh;l'ye ;sufi.e.redJmuch. Secu.re your' 
rig.~~~. by. U:q~tYh by:. on~!ln.iz.f\JjQ.n. l:ias.,a.ra,dley,said even a,single' 
thjng,.. e.xc~pHng~ tP~~~. w9~si.s •. il} .ttI~ city .of, Rom.bay ,up till today 1 .. 
Andrthp~~h t?-i~ i~, S.91- tl,lo,ugn th,e P9!i~t the .. G .. I~ O. are behind J 

h(W". B!=a.<;lt~y~ S;l._h,~p: has ;np~.up tUI,t~d;J.y been even once exposed.' 
I 1{1.in15 th~,t Governw~nt. Ol,1g!t$, tQ; be. a~b~med. to bring a Bill :[0 
d~P9rt ,s~cl1 a man. f~o,rn:,h.~re~ T.h~~~IlJ.fm.,onJy tries, to make-brave 
oUF', p~pple, t~e. p,.oo,r pec;>ple~. <:rlli,s}jis ~,rlodge to .suppress- him. 
T~~s .Bxadley~ Ct~i~),1p.a1;>wal~ iI}.ljtig~!~ ,the. people. Though he is 
a '~}l~opean ,we do, ,11o.t take;,..c~~e of h.\rn ... \Ve people in India,. we
Indians t we are pow~rful by.nature. we. hqve ,streng~h, we,~haJ1 

make everything all right. T~ere ne~c;l bE: no anxiety about that.' 
Though he is fl Europe~n h.~, teacpe~_us •. Do. not believe, so, do not, 
hear so. (In this way) some fJ;~epds cO!Jle_and say to . .us, especially" 
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Horniman Saheb. \Ve shall give an opportunity (lit. way) for speak
ing to the rr.an who would come in our ~idst. Bllt none should 
suppose that Bradley conducts all this. Who is Bradley 1 Today 
x x he leaches the truth to the people in India. He is aUf friend. 
His thoughts (ani) our thoughts are one. It is not a crime that he 
is in our company. People say that he fills his own pockets. But 
I tell you publicly that this brother has not got even an anna 
in his pocket. I tell you with conviction that this poor Bradley V 
has not got even lWO annas to come and go throllgn the tram. His
mother sends him money. Even that mon.!y. the Government her~, 
does not allow him to get. The Government ought to be ashamed 
of this. The Police oUJht to be ashamed. This poor man strives 
(or us, 'they) make efforts to star:.ve him. The Government of India 
ought to feel sorry. Of such a kind is Bradley Saheb. Though 
he has no money, he will not say even a single word with his mouth. 
Such a man is ill our midst and today the time has come for him to 
go. \Ve are very sorry, all our peop!e are sorry. But I give an 
assurance to Bradley Saheb that we shall conduct the battIe in the 
way we have conducted it, in lhe way we have behaved up till now. 
We shall hold out the question of the poor. You may call it \lit.~ 
teU) Communism, Bolshevism, Kranti, give any names, hut it is 
true that so.long as the woes of the poor are not redressed we shall 
fight. It is ~nqueslionable that in that (fight) we shall knock down 
the owners, we shall fight w ilh the Government. Weare sure that on 
(his) going to England, succe.s~ will be got after such a war, every 
one will get full wages. their women will get adequate clothing, their 
children will get good education. This he will come to know in 
England. Then he will be very glad. Now brothers thanking 
Uradlev Saheb on your behalf, I take your leave," (Applause) . 

Sd. S S. Deshpande, 

Inspector of PoJice, 

C. I. D. Poona. 

Place: Cement Chaw), Delisle Road, Bombay. 

Da.\ed: 18th Septimher 1928. 

BRADLEY'S SPEECH • 
• 

_ Bradley spoke in Engli&h. His speeeb was trallila.ttd 111 
DaDge into Marathi a.s follows:-
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"Many men had ga.thered together yesterd~y because I wn!'l 
tq come, but"I dig. not come as rain made' it impossible to mo' e 
in any way. 1 apologise to them for that. Then 1 cannot say no\v 
w:\:lethe!-" the Brit,il?h Government will take me away from India or 
not. I am accepting even- garlands and banquets taking it f<;lr 
gmnted th~t it would ta.ke me ~\yay. But it cannot be said 
whether I would go to my native place or r;lOt. J:3ecause even if 
they pass a law like that still t4e Gqvernment walks in an extreme' 
ly\ c,ontrary way. It shows (as if it was going) to the north and 

~
roes t.o the" south. Therefore it W111 show as if it intended to take 

, (~e) ,ou,t of India and will some time put m,O in the Arthur Road 
t ail. Therefore I cannot now say that (it) will take me out of 
. India. But even if (it) takes, it cann9t drive out of India along 
with me that mxramari with oapitaIisD;}, and. our struggle with it 
which is g<?in~ on. The stru~gle will remain yours, at the most. I 

'shf:tll gq. After I oam.o and stayed here during the last twelve 
months, ~ could not ~o mgch regarding phe mill-workers. Still 
while oth,ers were doing 'he wor~ regarding tpe mill-workers, I 
got mQ:re work to do among the railway workers the reason being 
that Jhabwala Sahep Kave . me n.:n opportunity to eoter into the 
railw,ay U nio!l. After going there I have, with the help of 
Jhapwala, made one Union out o~ the two (or) three unions (and) 
great1y strengthening, it aI;1d accumulating togethef all their 

Igrievanoes, have dpn,e the wo~k o! ~~~~~g _~~ ,_qrganized .~~rike on 
the Indian railways. Therefore if their grievances are not redress
ed, the railwa.y workers will give eGovernment ten times the 
trouble that was not given by the mill· workers and then these 
railway workers will be ·vilifi.ed hundred times mo~e than the mill
workers are being vilified., Before going, I have t1 make a sugges
tion to the Government. That request is that your general 
mill-strik,e beg~n 1f>.ur, mp.ntqs ll-fter I oame here, whioh means that 
the strike began while I was (here) therefore send me after the 
shrike is over. When the strike ends, when your demands are 
graqt,t;l~ then sen~! me. So long as (it) is not ended, Jet (me) 

~ remain here. The reason is that the strike took place after I came 
here and ended after I went, therefore Government will have room 
t'o raise the rumour that I was the agent of Manchester. If I am 
to be blamed thus, they alre&.dy know now that it is meaningless. 
Beoause, if I had oome oQ. behalf of its (of the Government) country, 
on behalf of the English owners, then why would a. sepa-rate Act 
have been enaoted for me ? This is a rumour circulated. You 
people must make efforts to put it down and even if that does not 
happen, your strike i$ SUrB to pe sucoessful onoo. Therefore after 
you get that mecess, and I have seen for two days the beauty of it, 
then if you like make an arrangement for my steamer. This club . . 
Q~islllSJ.H ql;}ililf~;l,whQ 4~ye g~ve~ me g~rla.oqs ~tld, baDqq~t8, such 
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a club, such a party for play of sma.ll children, that is, of your 
children must be organized from now. Because. when we workers 
get old and fall back, these children are in the end to come there. 
Therefore these childreu must from now be taught in the club how 
to ca.rry on a quarrel. Even though we conducted the strike, 
still the children must be ta.ught from now that we had committed 
a mistake here, that we had lalIen in~o a ditch here. Therefore 
prepare them in this way a.nd in future after four years of 
apprenticeship they must be kept ready. And therefore from now 
this dub must be kep~ for that purpose. There are big clubs (lit: 
places of wl'Cstling) of our Dadas but not of small children, therefore 
clubs of small children will be required. '.J.1hese fmall quarrelsome 
persons must be trained from now because when we become old, we 
shall sit like respectable persons and children will ask (us) to see 
how the strike wa.s .made. Instead of doing so, good books of this , 
party (lit,. sect) must be prepared and taught from now. rrherefore 
I have to request yoU'" that YOll should promote such clubs. The 
last message is-my idea is thalt this is not the last one-but even 

supposing tha.t this is the last one, still whalt he 
*Thewbole bradret;n (-Mr. Bradley's) has to say is thalt after he goes 

\ t"e OrigInal WIth the h h ( 'II fi d h \ h' k words are In Englllih. t ere, e WI n t at, IS war ers there are ready 
for revolution. Two years back. that is in the year 

1926 an effort for revolution was made there, but owing to the 
tr;tchery of so~~ leaders it was frustrated. But it is certain 
that the next effort will not now be frustrated. Therefore it is
certain that we shall soon bring..ll.!l:u:m t a. r!3volution in 9Ur;' ,9.QJUlhy 1, 
and tha.t will be successful. While we are making that revolution 
there, the workers here also-whatever be the result of the strike
must organize a tremendous Union and must make preparations 
for gaining control over the whole of ownerism. Otherwise wages 
will be got today., A reply will come the day afteI' tomorrow (orY 
tomorrow. When the replY' comes again, when wages are cut 
down again then you will begin to think of going on strike and' 
wiIFlisten to the rumours that will arise. If you work with the
resolve that, whatever happens, you are not, to keep quiet till in' 
the end the eighty-four mil1s belong to our Strike Committee, we
will give as,much help from there as'W& can. With this promise-
I take leave-" (Applause). 

/ 

(Sd.) S. S. Deshpande, 

Inspector of Police. 

C. I. D. Poona • 

.. 
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P. 1731 M. 'T. 
Place: Cement Chawl, Delisle Road, Bombay. 

Dated: 21st September 1928. 

KASLE'S SPEECH. 

\ Kasle said-

n My worker brothers, and it is my duty to congratulate ~ 
respected gur'!!...Nimbka.t_ Saheb. 'If anyone has today imparted 
as much wisdom to our worker brothers as was necessary, it has 
been imparted by my -respected guru Nimbkar Sahel> and others. 
How to conduct the workers' movement, what are the ideals of the 
workel5, what is the strength of the .... orkers, all this has been 
lold by Nimbkar Saheb. It is not necessary to tell (it) now. 
Another thing ( is ) the jnvaluable courage, strength, unselfhhness 
(shown by) our worker brothers and our sisters yesterday. 
Government nnd c~pita1ism have been compellec.: to lower their 
heads (lit. noses) owing to the courage shown, the efforts made 
by our worker brothers to prevent the mills from working, by 
gathering together at the mills ( lit. at that place) as soon as 
they knew that the mills had be~un to work, without caring 
for rice, even though they had no food, though they 
were starving for three days continuously. Gcvcrnment and 
capitalism were saying that once the mills begin to work, t.,e 
remaining people would go into the mills. But this their wisdom, 
• • this their pride, has been all destroyed. -They 
Th~"~~~t;~~~'··i;··i~. have come to know that if the worker brothers. 

complete. starved.* Even though they have no wisdom, 
they have come to understond that the workers will not go to work 
unless their demands are fulfilled. Worker brothers, everyone of 
us mus~ therefore think that this agitation is not merely for wages 
but this agitation of us workers must go on without break. The 
reason of this is that, this capitaljsm, this Imperial Government
Imperial Government means that which crushes the people, gives 

them trou b1e (and knows) ho w to fill its own stomach, how to oppress 

(
others, how to destroy others in its own interests-the power of such 
an Imperial Government must come into our hands. Till then this 
movement must be continued. Because the Imperial Government 
is so acting that its 10lVn stomach only should be filled (and) the 
poor worker brothers should starve. And they come from five 
thousand miles and rule over this our mother land. (They) exercise 
authority over us because they want three motors, want a salary' of 
two·thousand rupees, of three thousand rupees, want five servants. 
ten servenls. They know this for certain that so much a~vakening 

Jlas not takeQ place among the people of India. It is at our cost 
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that this Imperial Government [is keeping) a number of (lit. five, 
five] servants [and] swallows up ten thousand rupees as saiary. 
They ought not to be allowed to swallow it. They must be drivenl 
out of India and our Government must be established. So long as 
the workers' Raj has not been established. till then this capitalism 
and this Imperial Gevernment will put us into extreme difficultyl 
just like this. Therefore we workers and peasants must make the 
movement vigorous like this. There is no alternative except 
driving out this Government from India. these who squeeze us, 
these who give us trouble, cause injury to the poor, the Goverment 
which has reduced our people to such a condition that our children 
get no food, no clothes. no milk. There is no alternative except 
the destructions of this capitalism. All factories must come underj 
our control, Government must come under our control, Govern
ment must become of the workers, ca pitalism must become of the 
workers. such a movement we must carryon every time. It will 
not do merely to carryon only this movement. We must learn who 
we are. Every worker must learn to speak. (They) must think 

what will be the results of that, what will be the uses of _speaking, 
of becoming clever. Some people entertain the idea that if we 
learn to speak, the police reporter will tell the police 
Commissioner. Whence has this Police Commissioner 

come? He has come to swallow our salary. 1 tell the Police 
Commissioner, the Governor, all people, big people that we serve 
the nation for ten hours (everyd:JY). They should put on sashes and 
thi:s Governor Saheb (and) Commissioner Saheb should show me 
if they ca.n serve lor eight hours. Wisdom has not come to our 

sepoy brethren. Because they die for eight~en rupees, for thirty 
rupees. They are dying even if they get lour or five. They draw 
out their weapon against Indians ollly, against the people of Indi~ 

alone. Therefore I say to the pelice brothers, instead of drawing 
out weapons against our people. please draw them out against 
your people. against capitalism, dl ive them out, and establish the 
[laj of us, workers. This 1 have to tell them. Second thing 
ab~ut -Qon~~ng. He is a Maratha. Ramsingh Dongersing 

Patil is a ~aratha. The Rajputs are identical with the Marathas. 
................ ............ =0: I tell him that if anyone is (\ut today to ru:n 
c!!;I~~~~ence is in- our hnppiness.. There nre our Indian tigers who 
frighten us. He is a big man like that. Therefore Dongersingh 
Patil is a mouse that has come out of a D.>nger [mountain}. [I] 
tell him: Be wise now and do not try b recruit men. If you try. 
tIo not believe that you will escape merely alive. [\Ve] shall not 
fail to make pieces of your bones and flesh. Never mind if (we) 
die but we shall exterpate you, shall remove you from the world. I 
tell with certainty that if he comes within my reach then even 
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though guns and canon be there still I shall surely not fail to 
attach him never mind if I get hanged. (Applaus('). 

"' ................... : .... :. oTherefore such our people that are some from 
·The sentence IS dls-. • 

jomted. among us bnng Ot1t bad results"a!lk men to go to 
work, they should be told that.o Give them kicks 

on their buttocks, drive them out of the house. It does not matter 
if (you) die. (But) destroy them. Look to all those melt who go to 
work. See where (they) live. Do not fail to beat (them). It does 

> no\t matter if the police punish us, hang us. StilI r say cleady 
that if they do not hear, do not fail to beat them. 1£ the police 
b-eat (you) do not fail to attack the' police. (Applause). Because 
now there is no remedy. Our condition has become wretched. 
We have lost our households, our clothes have disappeared .. The 
imes are bad. It Qoes not matter even if (we) die. But it is the 

duty of us workers to-day to return blow for blow. Do not 
fail to perform that duty. This I have to tell you. Such 
occasions, any occasions what-soever must be borne. There is no 
fear about jail, no fear of the gallows, no fear of life sentence, no 
fear of transportation. (Even if we) go to jail, jail is a birth right. 
A God like Krishna had been in prison. The Pandav heroes had 
been in prison. Remember that the work of the world will not be 
achieved unless (people) go to jail, unless people are sacrified. 
So long as blow is not returned for blow this capitalism, this 
bureaucracy, this shameless Government will not be destroyed. 
Remember that this will stop when (you) return blow. All of you 
should unitedly make the strike successful and should especially 
drive out with kicks those who might enter the mills. Go in 
chawls, kick (them) on the 'chest, bring (them) ollt, knock them 
bu,t do not. allow them to go to work. Make your strike successful. 
With these words I take your leave." (Applause) 

Sd. S. S. Deshpal1de, 

Ins pector of Police, 

C. I. O. Poona. 

Place: Lal Bang, Par~J. 

Dated: 2i:Jrd September 1928. 

l\lIRAJKAR'S SPEECH. 

Mirjakar said:-

"Brothers, I shall now dissolve the meeting in a sborb 
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time and sha.ll go to the harbour. Nimbkar Saheb has a.lone 
gone there anil as someone from here should go there to help him, 
I shall now dissolve this meeting in:t short timo. I a.m going to tell 
you one ( or) two things before dissolving the meeting, which you 
should listen to. Tbe rain is coming shortly to dissolve our meeting. 
There is an adage in Marathi t4at a Bmmha Rakshas (the ghost 
of a brahman) pursues bim who fears. When a. person begins to take 
fright, when he begins to bend down more and more, men begin to 
give him more alld more knocks with the knuckles fnm above, his 

enemies try to bring him down. "'iNe behaved very oautiously, peacefully 
for five ( to ) five and a. half months, did not do unlawful tblDgS, 
behaved lawfully, behaved most submissively (lit. salutlllg seven 
times ), but the result of it has been that the Bramha lll1kshas that 
has been pursuing us is sna.rling (at us) more and more. The 
demon of the owners is pursuing us. And to·day the result of 
our systematically preserving peace while conducting the strike 
for five (to) five and a half months has been this 
that the owners have been making the attempt of breaking 
the strike, taking advantage of our some what inferio'r 
oondition and the owners ha.ve been carryillg on the attempt by 
introducing some of their persons among us, ( and thereby) creating 
disunion, creating tumult and confusion, of breaking our strike by 
hook or crook without granting ( our) demands. Therefore i have 
to tell you that ( we ) should turn (our) faces (lit. stomachs) to 
the Bramha Rakshas that is pursuing us (and) must not sho\v 
( our) backs. You know that if a tiger begins to pursue us (and) 
if we turn our back to it, it pursues ( lit. finds its way ) us from the 
back but if we stand erect with something like a stick in haud even 
the tiger is afra.id, therefore we must boldly (lit. with chest forward) 
in front of the enemy that is pursuing us and we have no other 
course open but to put to death this Bramha Rakshas, this owners' 
demon. Remember this thing. Now you should n.ot go breaking the 
unity among us. The owners have realized today ,that whatever 
number of handbills they may burn heTe. tkough they make a Holi 
(bonfire) in Shimga. (another name for the month of Fa/gun" it has 
no effect at all on the people. It appears impossible tha.t ·the workers 
will go (to work) e~en if three lakhs of handbills are distributed 
in this part of Bombay, for, they do not get even thirty workers. 
This is a matter for great regret. Maintain IUch a situation. Remem
ber that success will be ours if thia situation is maintained. You 
may say that this is being said ,by us for the last five (to) five and 
a half months. I am an optimist. My hope -never dies. The hope of 
the workers never dies. For, the workers know that this whole world,\ 
this world is to be cocquered by them. AIl·the resources that exist 
in this world are to be secured by us. We have not got anything 
that can be snatched away from us, for all of us are poor ( and) 
helpless people. However the whole world is .before us to win. Alii 
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the world i.4 before us, the workers a.re always optimists. Their ~ope 
never dies. As their hope does not die, the workers J}ever become 
disappointed. When they begin to become disappointed, the hope 
stands before them that this worl~ is to be conquered, this 
world is to be won. When that (hope) stands before them the workers 
again become refreshed and begin to fight. A situation of that kind 
has arisen among us today, Some persons among us have today oe
corne helpless. I know that situation. But you should not show 
this helplessness to the leaders for some time. Let us continue the 
fight determinately, coura,geously, like brave men, like heroes. I teU . .. 
this to you with assurance that, we shall not then fail to achieve 
success iu it. (Applause). Then we received seventy thousand rupees 
from our Russian workers. I -tell you how the whole situation in 
th tt.country is going on. It is an example of how the Government 
should be. There is a terri'ory in Russia nB,med Ukraine. All the 

~ 1FT 

grain iu that land has been washed away by a greet flood and there 
is famine in that land. There is workers' Raj in Russia. Because 
there is workers' Raj there, the workers' Government in Russia has 
begun ~o feed the eight lakhs of workers by giving thQm food, 
clothing aud all other help-the eight lakhs of workers in that part of 
Russia who are starving on account af the flood, the starvation that 
ha~ been caused there. To-day there is in this country the Raj of the 
English, of the mabap Government. \Ve, one lakh and a half ( of 
workers) ( and) our wives and children a.re fighting and dying of 
starvation for the last five ( to ) five and a half months. Is is not 
the duty of the Government to make arrangement for the Iiveli·hood 
of its subjects that are starving 1 But the Government has not done 
it so far. The cause of this is that the Government here is 
the Government of capitalism, of rich men, of educated men. ( It) 
is not of the workers. If Cit} had been the workers' Government that 
Government would certainly have made provision for our livelihood. 

I
Therefore r say that our movement x x will not go O'n, but we must 
carry ( it ) on till the workers Government is established. We have 
to do this work. In orde.- to do this work you should increase your 
strength more, day by day, increase (your) might, prepare for a. 
fight. While fighting, some workmen among us will die, some leaders 
will be sent to the gallows, some will go to prison, but it does 
not matter if one ( to ) two persons, five ( to) fifty ( or) hundred 
persons of ours go (to Jail etc. ) for one lakh and a. half persons 
for five lakhs of personR. But I have to ask you to be ready for fight-

t
L ing. Let us make the Government in India. ( a. Government) of the 

I) workers just as the Government in Russia. is (a. Government) of 
I the workers. When that is done the question of our livelihood will 

be solved. It will not be solved till then. Bring to your mind. I do 
not wish to take more of your time. You should consider all these 
things. Do not trust the handbills that come ftom the owners. 



continue the fight peacefully, bea.riug in mind that those ha.ndbills 
are issued to create disunion. Telling this much to you ( I) dissolve 
the present meeting." 

it '" ••••••••••••• ". o ••••• 

In Enghsh in the origmal. 

Sd. S. S. Deshpande, 

Inspector of Police. 

C. I. D. Poona. 

--

P. 1733-M 1'1. 
Place: ·Open Ground near King Edward Memor~al 

Hospital.* 

Dated: 24th. September J92S. 

KASLE'S SPEECH. 

Kasle said:-

"Brothers, to-day in this meeting very few men are to be seen. 
From this it may he said that Bombay has been vacated. Since 
two hundred persons attend where five to ten thou,and persons 
used to attend meetings, it must be said with grea t joy that 
Bombay has been vacated. Kofhatkar had Plublished in a book 
that (there had been) tI!~Jhl~.x~_~ ill Maharastra. On seeing it, 
on reading it very attentively YOll will u:ldersi;"nd who the three 
theives are. Who was the first thief. Oar Gopal-Krishna. Second 
Lakshmibai of J~ansi and (third) Rao Saheb Shhraji Maharaj. 
'1 hese are the three thip.ves in Maharashtra. I am going to give 
a lecture on that su~ject. Because (to call) GopaI-Krishna, Shri 
Gopal-Krishna a thief, means that he had properly recognised the 
theft of the thieves. To-day people from Europe have come here 
to commit theft. Today they have come here patting poison in the 
breasts like Rakshasas. The demo ness Putana who had come to 
kill Shri Kishna by poisoning him, had come with exceedingly 
ardent love in the guise of a Naikin (a dancing girl). It was then 
felt in that city how much love the woman had for Shri Krishna, 
how milch respect she had for Shri Krishna. The demoness 
Putana, the woman whose breasts were so long call her some 
rutana from England-she lengthened her breasts from which 
simple p'eople thought how much love she must have got. But as 
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Shri Krishna was a great thief, he knew that tIlls (\vom:m} 
had cot come to love him, had not come to give hirrr her breasts t,,' 
suck (but) had come to persecute him. Therefore he knew ho\v 
that thievish, vile demo ness was to be killed (lit. destroyed). 
Therefore when he bit her breasts, she had to take from here the 
way to London. She went to heaven. Therefore Shri Krishna, 
Gopal·Krishna, Bal Krishna was from (his) childhood knowing the 
daft of the thieves. He was a greater rogue than thieves. 
(He) used to kill (lit. destroy) thieves, used to punish the wicked. 
Similarly just as the British Government has come here and is 
exercising authority over us like Kansa,. is seeking to keep us in 
slavery in this manner like Kansa, he (Krishna) knew that that 
Kansa, like the Ransa (himself) was seeking to destroy the people 
here very wickedly, in a bad manner. Gopal-Krishna knew that 
this big rogue is seeking to show disrespect towards him, was 
seeking to create rampage in the nation (and) that it was his real 
aim to kill him and send (him) to heaven. Therefore he (was) the 
first thief in India. Gopal-Krishna was a thief in Maharashtra. 
The second (thief) was our Maharani Lakshmibai of Jhansi. 
\Vhen her Rlj the Raj of Jhansi was independent, these British 
whites haQ. at the time made at first a:l agreement in writing that 
they would 110t intervene in her Raj. These same Europeans, this 
British Government, these white-skinned thieves, these great 
rogues, these great "badmasl£as, these exceedingly crafty (persons) 
broke that agreement and announced within a few days that they 
had control over her Ra; and that she l;hould make that Ra; over 
to them. At that time Lakshmibai had told them that so long as 
life was in her, so long as there was strength in her body, she 
would never give her Raj and tpat she was prepared to fight at any 
time. Such was that Maharani Lakslimibai of ours. I have to say 
with great joy that if men come forward among us to utter the 
words similar to what she uttered, thell no time will be required 
for the white-skinned people to disappear from India. Because:n 
that time these people drew their weapons against I..akshmibai, not 
caring (for the fact that she was) a womfln. Our (Indian) prir.ces, 
at that time, did not take part in that, did nbt take part because 
the Maharaja of Gwalior, was sleeping there, they did ~ot allow the 
Maharaja of Baroda to see, they did not allow the Nizam to sec. 
Such great rogues, thieves are this British Government but our 
Maharani Lakshmibai was a greater rogue than them. She had 
resolved (lit. thought) that she would not give her Ra; to them ... . 
wi~hout fighting. Offering a fight (and) lening aside her child 
and throwing away her veil, the woman, the woman whose vail 
even was not visible to the world stood drawing out (her) sword. 
She fought saying: The Ra; of Maharashtra is independent (and) 
I shall never allow it to be lost without fi~hting with them. The 
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Ma!1arani was ihe; second thief because she fought with them. 
Who did this? The Government (did it). English (news) papers 
have not given the name of this Maharani. Even now there is 
only punishment for the man who would utter her name. The 
c~use of this js that she tried to make Maharashtra independent. 
These rascally whites, nick-name those as thieves who endeavour 
(0 liberate Maharashtra from slavery.because they know the craft of 
the thieves. Our Rao Saheb Shivaji Maharaj is the third thief. 
B.cause the title of rebel, dacoit, thief, villain has been given to 
him. (Shivaji) was striving to exterminate "these. These came 
here taking the scales with them, carried on their trade and 
estabhshed Empire over us in this maaner, took the Raj dec..:!itfully. 
(They) lulled our men to sleep by singjng jo JOe A 11 those persons 
in Maharashtra who were endeavouring to wa.ke them were thieves 
according to their opinion. Therefore the title given to them was 
that of thieves in Maharashtra. They were (termed) the thieves ill 
Maharashtra, because they were endeavouring to mal,e Maharashlra 
independent, bec&use they were seeking to drive them a\\ay \\ith 
a kick. Now these who committed thefts have become honest. 
At this place, the real thieves, robbers, bamashas, great rogues~ 
fradulent persons, liars, (those) who try to persecute others, (those) 
who suck the blood of other (are) the Europeans. They are the 
thieves, robbers, rascals, vile persons (and still) they say that we 
are thieves. What great badma.rh-giri is this on their part? 
The meaning of (the word) thief is that if one takes the name llf 
Shivaji'Maharaj, lhe name of Lakshmibai. the name of Gopal
Krishna then alone he is a thief and a badmash, all those that have 
come here are honest. Now the second thing is who are thieves 
from among the workers? Nimbkar, Dange, Alwe,- ali these are 
thieves among the workers. Theie are endeavouring to give 
education to you. When tomorrow the time for being hanged 
comes. if the name of Nimbkar is taken, imprisonment for six 
months will be given. This badmash Governn:ent, badmaslt 
capitalism calls them thieves who liberate the workers irom slavery, 
who make the country of the workers independent. Now rea)Jr 
speaking who are the thieves? If attention is paid to this, who are 
robbersi This Government. The land of brith Cis) ours, this Raj 
(is) ours, Maharashtra (is) ours and these who come from five 
~housand miles say that they are honest. They come here flom 
five t\lousand miles and exercise (their) control over us. Thirty
three crores of people on one side (and) three lakhs of Europeans 
on the other. Any way, there are three lakhs of Europeans in 
India and the army of thirty-two Crores is onrs. Thirty-two crores 
of men are Ours. These me!} feather their own nest by ruling over 
(lit. over the lives of) thirty-two crores of men. (They) drink our 
blood. What is the reason of this, the parallel for (lit example of) 
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tois? \Vhen these are in Eng1and their wives put on Ghagras 
(gowns) and worl\: two looms. These Bhosadichyas (a term of 
abuse) used t::> get nothing else but potatoes to eat. In their Ra; 
they knew nothing else except the bread of potatoes. If (we) look 
to their history of eight hundred years ago they have eaten even the 
leaves of trees. Such badma.rh men come here (and) call us 
!ladmash. Having taken away our Ra;, our Jand, our independence, 
we (ate called) 6admash. Therefore we must hear in mind that he 
who unJerstands the badmashism of badmashas. is a thief. It is 
said that there was a Sawai Vikram superior to (lit. over)Vikram, 
therefore he h'lS been given that name. Therefore the cause why 
these persons call us badmash is that the; c~ll those 6admash who 

J 

try to extirpate the:n knowing their 6admash-giri. In truth we must 
get our independence. the Government must be of us workers, the 
workers mu<;t get sufficient food to eat. The Government will never 
call their leaders good even though they be honest workers. So long 
as those who are called badmashes in such work, such badmashes who 

subvert Government have not come, this Raj will remain iu their hands. 
When persons kno~iIlg the thievishness of these, ! persons) knowing 
the badmashism of these, persons utterly rooting them out will tako 
pa.rt, then these will feel whether they are really thieves or these 
( are) honest. If theft is committed, I shall shrewdly say that this 
is a thief, for, he will hring my theft to light. Everyone must consider 
that now they have ruled{l)ver us)for 150 years, now honourably ha.nd 
over independence to us and go away, otherwise, a time will come 
when ( we ) shall Doh fail to strip your wives o~ their Ghagras 
( gowns ), to extirpate you ( and) to drive you away with kicks. 
( Applause ). Brothers, bear ( this) in mind. Let these Europcns get 
Rs 150/-as their pay then they will not come here. How much pay 
do they get? Their pay is Rs 1000/- There (their) condition is 
similar to that of ours. But what happens tha.t when the blwsa(licltas 
( a term of abuse) come here they begin to make 'yes, fes. There are 

*In Enghsh in the our inspecters ~ven in the police, (there ) a.re Europ
origInal eans also. If ( we 1 say to our inspectors: Bring water 
do work they ( arrogantly) say go, go. But if *Long tells them they 
behave ( lit. become) like dogs before him. They (are l badmaslt, we 
alone are honest. They (are) great rogues, we must become ten times 
grea.ter rogues x x therefore everyone must consider, we must make 
efforts in order that the pots on which they swallow (lit. eat) two 
thousand, ten thousand rupees as salary, must remain for our men. 
Our children must come forward, they mjlst be educated and this 
our movement will not be kept completely quiet until these Europ
eans, t his capitalism, the Governors, the Commissioners. Superinten
dent Long are first driven away from India. by giving kicks on 

I 
their buttocks. (Applause). Whatever liappens, even though we die, 
get hanged, are transported, everyone should bear in mlDd that 
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everyone mu.'~t ta.ke part in or ler to make this movement successful. 
The Government thinks that thieves have arisen among the workers. 
just as there (had been) three or four thievps great rogues in India. 
Who is the first thief among the workers? (It is) Nimbkar Saheb. 
That thief is a greater rogue, greater badrna,h than them. He knows 
how to bring to light the badrnash-giri of others. He makes an 
attempt to make (others) know. Therefore Commissioner Sabeb says: 
N imbkar is a great badrnash. Beoause he knows the badmashism of 
these thieves, therefore he is a real badmash. Everyone must think 
There have been three thieves in India. Unless such thieves arise, f' 
our Raj will not be established (lit. become) Therefore we cannot hut' 
gi ve them kicks after kicks, blows after blows, kicks on ( their) but-, 
t~cks, blows from above. Everyone must try to ta.ke part in this and • 
it is not possible to establish our Raj unless they are driven away 
from India. With these words I take your leave." (Applause). 

--

Sd S S. Deshpande, 

Inspector pf Police, 

C. I~ D. Poona. 

P. 1734 Nf. T. 
Place: Delisle Road, Bombay. 

Dated: 25th September ]-92~. 

KASALE'S SPEECH. 

Kasale said:-

(. Brother~ in the first place I am very gla.d on seeing your 
firm determination, your tenacity, tho sufferings borne by brother 
workers up till now (and) the many sufferings of our children. 
The second thing (is) that, rain has now oome, owing to that some 
of our men are gradually going away from here. As you have 
begun to go through fear of ordinary rain, it depends upon your 
bravery in what way our future work, [ the work] that is to ta.ke 
place, can be got through. This bra.very does not [depend] upon 
the lea.ders. This work must be done by the workers. The 
workers must p:Lrticipate in it every time. So long as you do not 
ta.ke part,-you simply hear speeches and go home, it is not of any 
use llit: sense]. The Kirlankar I reciter of religious stories] recites 
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~he Kirtan r r~ligious $tory J, and criticize~ that ~vpen [ yot! ] g'> 
hom~, you 10rget. Everyone of us must participate in this, mu:-t 
l~~l"n to ,speak, must ourselves get through, whatever oU,r grieva.nces 
:tnay be. If merely rain comes, if merely some false l'umour is 
rlLised, if merely somebody hurls stona~, [you] hegin to walk. The 
rule of lJleeti,ngs is that-even if guns are fired, 90mbs a.re ~hrown
duriQg .the first stri,ke in lQ18-:-Achynt Ba.lva.nt Kolhatka.r-a. 
~ee~jng was helGJ at L\tlba.ugh :when !'lome gund~ hurled' 25 ~ton~s, 
but $0 long a.s t,h,~ meeting wa.s (no,t) dissolved, Achyut Balv!lont 
Koll;l(l.tic;tr, we tw:() dd, not rise up. , At that "time we raisad a voice, 
we ,told ,those seekif)g to ,hurl j!tones, tha.t we were not going to 
mov.e frO,m tha.t place. At I;,hat time, th~e very gundas went a.way 
with ,Io_wered noses CHt: hca.ds). When ~a meeting is peld, (none, 
Sthould get from his pla.ce, how ~any so~v~r ,bullets from guns !lore 
fired at every on.e, even if the s,ky falls _to ,the ground. rrhat is the 
law of meetings. Then alone will our- work go on firmly. It is 
not [only] a"matter oftbe strike. The strike is of two dn.ys. (It) 
will ,be ~\lQc~ss~ul to',mo,rrow if not to day. But if we pay attention 
to which tasks a.r~ before us, which must be done, which tasks we 
must do,-we were not .in the past afra.id of mere rain. Let rain 
come, let conon-balls come, not cariug for tha.t, (we) must kick it 
and mn.ke it faU back. What is Government, before [lit where 
there is ] hhe tremendous strenghh of the workers, before [lit: where 
there are] lakbs [andl crores of workers I Government is [then] in 
your hands, capitalism is in your hands. So long as the workers 
are not one, so long as Rtilway workers, Municipal workers, workers 
in offices, workers among tue Police, ,these our mill-workers have 
not become one, so long as there is not one U'nion, till theu this 
capitalism, this bureaucmcy will exercise authority in this way. 

t Wb~t is the Government? Th~ Government is merely the bead. 
tWe fare] the feet of the Goverpll1ent, we lare] the' hands of the 
I Government, we are everything of the Government. 
f If Government's ~eet do not remain in their place, fits] head cannot 

but flyaway. [Applause]. Another thing ( is_that ,you) ,run away 
if some Inspector aomes, if ,two Pathans come. What is this? 
Will the workers' movement be ever carried on in this ma.nner 1 
What senile is in that? There are gurus to impart education. It 
is our duty to learn in schools. (After) the teacher has given a 
lesson in the alphabets, (you) go home and throw awa.y the 
slate. The workers require a guru if they have to speak. We do 
not receive educa.tion 'though there are men to impart H. This is 

- not a fight of the leaders. it is ouril~ This is not a fight of the 
Government, not of capitalism. OUf fight, our fight is ~ha.t 
('[l,pitn.lism and Government n.re to be brought under our control. 
Therefore every ooe tal(ing lJ. wea.pon in ua.nd-which (wea.pon) 1 
not rifiQs. We do Dot oare for the sword. W,e do not care for 
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their bune~9. (We) do not ca.r& for guns. They ha.ve ma.ny 
bulle~8, ma.ny rifles. We do not ca.re for tha.t. If ( we ) care for 1 
a.oything it is for the power of organization, (ba,sed) on the strength 
of our uni,ty. You aU know that. We say that we have no swords. 
In the Germa.n war, when there wa.s a. h;u:td-to-hand ,fight, guns 
and 9words rema.ined aside. In the end people gained success in a 
band-to·hand fight. At that time wha.t did theRe Europeans, these 
·Cons.dered/ls inaus- Whites, these ·white-footed (person), these sinners, 

!,ic.~us. these vile (persons) these betlls~s, these mad men 
do? (They) ate the .fish in ,the river, but our (men) were true 
,6ghters. Th~ Indians rem~iDiDg ~itho~t bread, without food, 
without water, for six days, eight days, ten days, gave such a. 
_battle at that time and therefore the British Government could 
remain [lit: remain alive] here, (otherw~se) the Raj of the Bri,tish 
Government would have gone from here. rfhe same British 
Government is drawing its weapon IJ.gainRt nCJ. It j~ a faithless 
GQvernment, it is not faithful. rfhis faithless Government. 'l'hey 
have no wisdom. rfhis foolish Government, because how merciless 
a duty it is that they draw a weapon againRt those who i,ept the 
Raj safe, those who preserved the name of the nation. Brothe~s, 

when we merely begin to speak we feel when they will be wiped out • 
.:Because, lak,hs of women ha.ve been widowed. Lakhs of our 
mothers and sisters have .been widowed. At that time our people 
have died in battle. This Capitalism, this mean, vile, sinful-how 
many of them ,have goue to die 1 How many of their men have 
died in battle? I a.sk that British Govel'nment, "When you had 

got down in the battle (field), you said at that time that we Indians 
th1.t is the Musalmans of .India., the Ch'ristians, (the people) of any 

c~mmunit! ( were) g~od fighters (lit: experts Wit~l tile sword )." ,., 
"At that time," I ask: that Government, "At that time you used to i 
Bay that our India:! brothers w'ere fighting in Vilayat. With I 
whom r With the Europeans. Maratha ki Jaya ". That Govern
ment is saying today, of what worth are the labourers? But, 
remember; a time will come when we are sure to hang you, (and) 
this capitalism, exactly in the fQrelloon, in this maidan of the 
Cement Chawl. (Applause) (even if) W2 die, even if we are 

hanged, even if we are sentenced tiO transportation for life, still I 
our movement, our _ workers' movement can never possibly 
stop - so long as the R!1j of the workers ha.s not been 
established. This, I say, again ana again. Another thing. Our 
,men.-the Commissioner Sa.heb does not come here to Lake reports. 
The reporters are two Indian l'olice Inspectors. There are six 

.Policemen who pervert things (lit: tell two if there is one). 1'he 
-Commissioner Saheb does not come here to beat. 'fhe Governor 
does not come here to beat. The Superintendent Sahcb -does not 
hung us. But they know quite well- how battles snould be fought 
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at the h:tnd~ of our people. These white~footed, these English, 
these whites, know fully well how to foment quarrels among us. 
OUf own people n.re ready to hang us. They say: "What ha.ve we 
done?" Your own men say that. A black man says (that). 
The black admi gets a salary of Rs 30/- and the Ellropean Sergea.nt 
gets Rs. two hUDdred. Sergeant is equa.l to a consta.ble. (but) 
because he is a white constable he gets Rupees two hundred as pay. 
(A~ if) all these (rupees) belong to (their) father I (As if) the laws 
(are) of their father's home. 'Where are those laws left 1 Our 
(Indiau) constable gets Rs. 30-/- as pay. our Inspector Rs. 90/-. The 
European constable, because he is white-footed. is of their 
community, has been brought ( into the world) by. them by sexua.l 
intercourse, therefore, his pay is Rs. 200 (Applause and laughter). 
He, a constable (but) as (he is) II. European constable. (he gets) 
Rs.200 If a European constable commits murder, he, however, is not 
hanged. If a Maratha constable commits murder he, however, ca.n 
be brought before (lit: there is the authority) the court for being 
punished. If this European constable commits a. theft there is, 
however, no law for him, if anyone of our men commits a. crime. 
there is the law. We do not want these laws, these laws of the 
British Government. these fraudulent laws. these laws of badmash .. 
gin. This our effort is going on in order to trample these la.ws 
under foot.'1 Another thing. There are separate colleges for the 
children of these Europeans. The children of our Sepoys, the 
children of our Police. our children, do not get gharry or horse or 
any.hing for going to school. .Now ( this is ) our land, our nation, 
our land. These badmashas having come here, having 
committed dacoities and thefts are making this rescality in order 
th!1t their children should live, should nol die early. We must 
m~ke vigorous effot:ts that our children, who die early, should not die 
and their children should dIe early. We want as many powers as they 
(have got). We want four times the education tha.t they ( get). 
To these badmashes. I a.m going to speak shortly about three 
thieves in MahaJ:ashtra. Brothers, the Ylisalman brothers that 
may be (here) should not be a.ngry, the Hindus that may be (here) 
should not be angry. But the British ha.ve made three thieves in 
Maharashtra.. Whom do they call thieves 1 Those who see that the 
thieves steal, those who catch thieves if there be any, they are 
called thieves by them. These thieves have come here from Vilayat, 
for trade. The same badmashes with a. pair of scales captured 
trade a.nd deprived us of our Raj. ...How was our Raj taken? They 
stirred up hattles between the Maharaja of Kolhapur and the N Izam, 
bel ween them and the Maharaja of Gwalior, between the Maharaja 
of Gwalior and the Holkar of Indore and created quarrels 
among them. They told them: "You have no wisdom. We shall 
manage your Raj for a few days." Making 50 much~badma""giri 
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they again brought the army and kept it here. \Vho was the person 
who got tlds Raj? (He)was a badm'lslt. He was a badmash, a docoit, a 
badmash, a cheat. His name i~ L~r::! Clive. I shall t~ke out their his
tory for eight htlOdred years arld ,1I0W (you). In his childhood,-he 
was the son of a lawyer-what he did was that he committed dacoities. 
The father got tired and sent lhim) to India. \Vhen he was sent 
to India it took one year to come frpm England to Madras. After a 
year he reached Madras and what he did {was) he tried to commit 
suicide, therefore, he joined a regiment and he won a battle. The Raj 
that was established by that Lord Clive will certainly come into the 
hands of OIU people, iostead of its going into the hands of the agita
tors. We shall have a lecture on three thieves. Who (were) the 
three thieves? The first thief was Gopal-Krishan. How (was) he 

n thief. He knew quite well the thieving by the thieves. How 
(was) Gopal-Krishna a thief? He knew who the thieves in the world 
were. One has no alternative except to outwit the thief. (lit. 
without: becoming one and one'£Qurth of a thief than the thief). Shri 
Krishna came to birth in order to kill those British tyrannical demon 
those who had,f\t $which $time some from England,taking the form 

Apparently WTonjJ. of Kamsa those British tyrannical demons, w ho (are) 
vile and sinful [and] who do not recognize mother or sister. At that 
time Pootalla might be,say,some one from England, I forgot the name, 
some one like l'1iss MaiO was sent to kill Krishna, putting poison 
in her breast. [They) considered that as Krishna was a greater 
rouge than themselves, tha.t as they would not be able to hold the 
groul~d before the awe of Krishna, the Raj would remain only if he 
was levelled to the ground. Making such a vile dead, such a deep 
plot, that demo ness was sent here. But [that1 Miss Mayo (was) so 
delic.lte, so handso.ne, peJple were surprised as soon as they saw 
hers. People began to say how beautiful is this lady, this European 
lady. This our Gopal Krishna is black. X He is the child of a 
cowherd. She has come to give him milk. How much does she love 
Krishna? The W.IOan, like Miss Mayo, came to give milk. Then, 
what should our peopJe give? Weare simple people, we have no 
wisdom. Shri Krishna was very crafty. He had knowledge. He 
knew the craft [lit. the theft of the thieves]. He who knows the craft 
of the thief, becomes a thief. Shri Krishan began to say, "Ah! Slta. 
bash! She is corning to me to sllck at her breast, but to kill me." As 
soon as Shri Krishna ssw her-a woman wearing a *Gltagara one of 

A sort ofpe(bcoat. _ vile deeds, a bad vile, sinful, wicked [woman} who 
had come to deprive Krishna of his R 1j and to fell him to the 
ground-he bit her breast and immediat~y the woman fell to the 
ground. Therefore, Shri Krishna was the first thief. That Shri 
Krishna, Gopal Krishna. who knew the object of thieving (Iit. theft), 
of that low, vile, sinful, outcast, Miss Mayo who had come to rob 
India, to take :tway the lbj of India. was the first thief. The first 
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• 
Khitab [title] given to him by our white-footed people is 'the cf.' The 
second thief who fought for Swarajya, who did not allow [them1 to 
to take the rights of Swarajya,who drew[her]sword for Swarajya,who 

• built their tombs for Swarajya, was our Maharani Lakshmibai, 
Lakshmibai of Jhallshi. When the British Government snatched 
away the kingdom of others, at that very time this Government said 
to her that they would nev~ intervene in her Raj after her [death] 
Though such an agreement was given in writing, in a few days 
thej used it in a wicked way. How merciful this Government which 
made an agreement, who signed the agreement, that they would 110t 

interefere itl her kingdom that her kitlgdom wa~ indep"!nde!lt. This 
agreement [was given] by the government with the royal signature. 
How dishonest, they are,XXX how sinful,they are. how vile [lit out
cast.} If you pay attention to this-collsider both sides. I do not speak 
on cne side. Then, within a few days the bureaucracy gnve her notice 
with the king's signature." Hand over your kingdom to us. \V e 
have got control over your kingdom. If you do not make over that 
control to us, we shall cut you in pieces." Lakshmibai, a woman 

by sex, one who did not go out of the house, her body h:.d a veil, 
(even) her nail could not be seent-her husband had died,-\vhile she 
was ruling on the strength of truth, she said, as soon as she read the 
paper, flinging aside lier veil with one hand, "I shall preserve inde· 
pendence, I shall fight against them. I shall cut them to pieces. 

But, I shall not submit to them, never mind if my Raj is lost. But 
it is not proper that my neck should be given in their hands". She 
plainly said this. We have seen the skill shown by her though she 
was a woman by nature. If that history is read, this Government 
must find out the way to heaveri. \15) this a Government a.cting 
with justice and morality. a Government ",:,hich attacks womell, 
which commits dacoity (or the sake of mOtley~ which commits theft 
for the sake of mOlley 1 In what is this Government good? It is 
the duty of you brothers to pay attention to h<\w vile, how sinful 
this Government is. Think how much mercy they who did not 
hesitate to attack womell, will show to the worker-brothers. Then, 
her Raj was taken over. When the l\hharaja of Gwalior, the 
Maharaja of Indore, the Nizam, began to go to her side, this 
Government at that time prohibted them, prohibited them from 
going there. "Do not g() there, otherwise, we shall level you to the 
ground. Thi:s is about our Indian Prin~es. At l_hat time they 
s~atched away the Raj. We ca:1not read that history. If that 

I 
history is read, it is pllnishahle wit h six months. This Britis:l 
Government has labelled as thieves such Mahatmas (Great-souled 
persons) who .had been. (in this _country). Their history has not 

\ been given. There is no history for the B. A. examination. Only 
\ so much history of thi3 has .come out that only mention like dacoits, 
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badmaslus, thieves, will be found, but (lit: remaining) not a mention 
of their valour. The reason of that is that these badmashes, thieyes 
have come here. The individuals. the Mahatmas, among us who 
were aware of the craft (lit: taeftsj of the thieves, recognized their 
thefts. Tht:refore they hwe' been labelled as 'thieves'. If anyone 
lcnew them, it 'was Maharani Lakshmibai. She knew that these 
wer~ b:dm:nhes, thiev~3, dacorts, that this. G.:>vernment was given 
to dacoity and that it was not for her to get deceived bj its fraud, 
(but) that it was her duty to cross swords with it. Secondly, there 
Ulay be some- our Mnsalman brothers (here. but I am telling 
history. The third thief is our Shivaji Maharaj. H~ (was)a big thief, 
if anyone was (the greatest) dacait of all it was Shivaji Maharaj. 
They used to send to Shivaji Maharaj through ships, good clothes, 
ornaments, good liquors. They, the same badmashes, have given 
Shivaji Maharaj the Khitab of 'dacoit', 'badmash'. The reason is 
that (he) was aware of their theft, of their frauds (and) so~ht to 
destroy them. Therefore, these people have given a Kltitab that 
Shivaji Maharaj was a. dacoit. a thief. a badmash. Becaus~ (the 
adage is): He shou.ld be applauded whose bread you eat. If anyone 
went to England Shivaji Maharaj used to gIve him ornaments worth 
rupees five (to) ten thousand for that king. If you do not know, his
tory says that (Shivaji) used to give ornaments of five (to) ten thou
sand as nazrana. He-here the Musalmans were our Raja;;, they were 
thieves-(he) who tried to preserve our Indian Raj. be it the Raj of 
the Hindus or of the Musalmans, he too was called a thief. Such (are) 
these knaves, barlmashes, thieves. (They) have come here from 
England, have called tha.t land of birth, our nation. 'thief,' 'thief! 
Similarly they have called our worker brothers also "black arlmi, is 
a thief". I say (lit. ask to these barlmashes, the day on which I was 
working in the David Mill. I attended the funeral of Lokamany"l. BaJ 
Gangadbar Tilak. There is an engineer in that mill. He began to 
say: "You had gone to the funeral. to the funeral of Tilak. We ate 
milk and boiled rice." I got angry. I gave a taunt: (lit. beat with a 
shoe). "*Bhosadichya, why do YOI1 bother with that?" Such knaves, 

An iilcedentterm of abu~e. thieves. badmashes. mean, sinful (persons) are 
these. \Vhy do you trust them? I have to say to all (my) country
men, to the bUleaucracy. that they should talce ten rupees more but 
should teU this rascal that he would get five rupees less than you. 
Let that be. Our land of birth. this nation (is) Ollrs, this money is 
ours. \Ve do this work. \Ve earn money. c,U\re) we knaves. thieves 
badmashes? Robbing us for their protection XX this is a shameful 
thing. Therefore, I have to reqnest every worker brother that he 
should begood enough to maintain this struggle. Do not forget that 
it is our duty, even if the strike, becClmes succes~fl1IJ to hold meet
ings in future, every Su.nday, every Saturday t to place (in the meet· 

ings)whatever our grievances are and to make various efforts for their 
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(redress). Today, people have begun to die, but have not the wish 
'to go to work. I say clearly that if we continue this for a few days; 
this nation, surely, cannot but come into ours hands. _ Another 
thing. So long as the Government has not become ours tilllhen 
this will remain hanging. Otherwise, if in a law days we become 
U oited, yo U will find that we shall no) fail to push Into a ditch al:d 
hen hang these Petits, Sawyers, Sassoons,-all those who are causing 
~ suffering. I tell this to them plainly. (Applause). The time has 

I 
come near. Rifles nre not required, gUllS are not required, swords 
are not required. (Jur power of prganization, our wisdom, our in
tef'lect, these are our swords. If this takes place through unity, the 
nation ,\ ill come into Ollr hands, the workers' and peasants' move
ment will come into our hands. Never mind, if in order to do that, 
lakhs d persons are killed. Iakhs get hanged. But I clearly say that 
we shall not sit in ,our) place till we extirpate this bureaucracy 
from India". (A pplause). 

Joglekar said:-

Sd. S. S. Deshpande, 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D. Poona. 

P. 1735 M. T. 
Place: Maidan near Spring Mills. 

Dated; 27th September 1928. 

MR. JOGLEKAR'S SPEECH. 

"You have heard many speeches. It is necessary to tell you 
some important things.ODuring the last four or five days our 
strike seems to be taking different turns in different ways. The 
first very important thing is that since half past seven yesterday 
evening some discussion is going on regarding the settlement of 
our strike. Even though it cannot. be definitely said up till now 
what will be result of those discussions, sHIll must clear]yannounce 
to you that some owners are now c~nsiderab]y dispirited (lit: lost 

./ 
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their fr~$?ne~~l ~111~ be~orfr .~d1;eg ~,q~ fay"what ~he reasqn i~"ot 
the~r ~eing ,tQP~ 4\spirjte!l1(lit: .lo~ing ~e~qnes~},: ., -;r4i~, ;$ ~. ~h~ar 
s,ign, fh:lt, t1H~Tot'\!~t1r~1 ,h,9~F ~o~ 19i:Y~!1t up',~o.l?e,,~nd Rav~,.lq~,t.fir~n~,~ 
(Wi hav;e laid lh~ir,h3:11d~,~r ~pp.~rum J~~,kl}~~,J, seeing tPt\~,t~s= 
p,ow~r., in ~ur ,wri,sts JH1~. ,~ePl:J:~n~~, ,jrI)p~,n€1t~rr.ble1. " T.~eref~p~ 
8inc~ half l'~;t s~ve.n y~st~r.d:~y ,e~enlqg ,It ap.PlEt-ar;;\<Ht;. t?e!,,~¥ pas 
begun to, b!ow) .t~atth_e, ~~,cC€t~SI "thi~q ~~ ,haxe .A\m~~~ a~hie~ed <Htr 
has come to ou.r hauds ~nd mOllt.h) cannot ,at all fail to_. b~ f~llJ 
achieved if for some few ,days ,we hold on \;Vith t~e s;u1}~ d~ter~!na
tion, continue to m~intain th.e same conditioz;t-:-~he t!uth,.th~ ",~sd~1l! 
the tenacity with which we conducted our strike up till now, the 
strength shown in conducting the strike •. (Applause~) ~ars~uram 
said that (it) was about to 'come (in our) dish. The waiters ha.ve 
got I itHin.tbeir),.dishes and are· standing to serve it indour dishes •. 
They l~r,.e. ~ b.j~ h1!.~~La,tiqg.;lalto ,ho\v ,m.uch Jo s~vel' what.to .. s.ervel. 
Wh m!l~tl;t49P.t, th.~,dwig~ pi giving.a ~\ld.den push to .the. (waiter's) 
d}s,h; ;\l}d .Wl-e. \~~ w!h~le ·.di~h in) out .hands.. . (A ppliuse) l I will 
t~IJ rO~19l); Slof~ ;na,~ fq;m~tLy du~ipg the,regime .01. our l\Iarathas 
tQ~r~ n~llln'I.H~~ep'.iqgIYt ,glAttartJ).l~~ ,man by. name Kbasgiwala. 
~~, W:~~ a~ .. ~qu.a,Hl b,r~ri fi,~qtip$;~o\di~r., I£'o~<;€? ~e foq~,a h~H:;e 
and galloped .accor~ing to l,lis usual practice ~nd if aft~r ~is ~etu.n~ 
the Khidmatgar.,di~ ~ot take proper pr~.ca.utions abo~t,Jhct .hors~, 
the horse died imme.diately after, th~ sll;aps we.re .}oo~~ged~ __ He 
was such a daring s.ol~jer. It hap{>~ned once thflt hi~_ ~ast~r 

thought / he) .~hould make s?me fun of ~he, soldi~r pit: .' him>. (~~the 
was an extremely glut~ol1oUS soldier. He invited him on a holiday. 
The ;-ich.pers.ons.dine delicately. \Vhat he (did) was that {be) was 
ll\ade to\sit outside .the whole line of diners. (He) was ma~e to sit 
at the ~Il<l ,along with those who in this manner took little food. 
He go, ~nraged~ AUast' he .somehow. ate. up the ,.rice ser-ved first .. 
(1~hen big c\is9e.s ,fuJI {If;"alaibis caJ1l€:.~W hen{t,ner): were brought before ~ 
hi,m.~h~ ll}a,S~~t i~id; S.e~¥e h~lt ;a:jalqi/;i so.halLa J~laibi (was.'served). 
TJvjc.(ub,e Qj~h~~ P~$.s~cJ, {'Yhen)Jus ·g1.ut,ton.y increased. \-Vhen the 
d i~h. J,:q.me ,fqr, t he;.thir~., time,J?e, sud-denly sn;t.tched. the, dish. from 
hi~ (waiter',sl hand,s. (Lapghter) ... We have't9.act according to that 
now... W,e (are) da.r ing soldiers ,like that" l{hasgiwaJa,' we -cannot 
tt)lerat,e ~\1C~ hesita.tiqp, ,WQ Wflnt hr~ad ~ufficient to fill the, stomach. 
For 9rea~,s!lfl!dellt')O un tlle .. stom.ach we. shalL nqt.Ji5~cn -to -the 
fatber"of,anro.ne.,',', W ~). \,ill give twopcr c~t, will give three per .cent, 
accept t~I\.pe.r<:el)t,~' wbat ~s this p.r.3ting going on? We do nQ~ 
kl'\Qw abog.,t perc~.nt~ges., \VJ! wa,nt W.nges for ql1, trat will provide 
s~lfic,i~::lly,JQ~ ~he. geljy: and the wages ,mpst be kept iAta.ct just as 
th~y '\1~rc ~ep:t jn~act jlfter. we l.\.on the strik.e of 1925~ - Therefore it 
is \'lot ju~t as Iterf-h.u(:J.Jl\ said jus.t ,now about (hesitation) .to.serve or 
llC?t. ~o .M:.q'e'L' Gjying sudd;!ll, push to. the. dish,· (we) must lake as 
much share :\5 we want. Such signs ale :lpparent (lit: such winds have 



begun to blow). Settlement is taking place in some manner, in 
some manner or the other. Meetings are taking place, disCu!\sions r.re 
going on as to how to settle the strike, what should be the condi
tions for settlement, how it should be settled, when the mills are to 
begin to work. When those discussions reach a definite stage it 

will be 'possible to tell you abollt it in greater detail. But it may 
safel}' be said tOday that signs are becoming apparent of our strike 
being settled very early and seeing the point of view, seeing the 

way ~in which the discussions are going on, the way in which the 
owners are talking (lit: their voices, have begun to be heard), (it 
seems that some respect has been created among them now, humil-

ity has been created about you and instead of sitting at home arro
gantly (and) lazily and showing rudeness, they are of their own 
accord making efforts with a liberal (lit: big) mind by sending some 

big Gumastas (agents), and they are becoming ready to grant our 
demands. I cannot now say anything more as to what lies in future. 
The way in wnich all things are made definite on paper, our Strike 
Committee will finally approve of (lit: will seal and SigFl) them, after 
which you all will have to be- given detailed information regarding 

it, lor which big meetings will be held and I am sure that, I think 

that, just as loud-speakers (lit: trumpets) had to be fixed at the 
meeting held previously at Chaupati on the 3rd of February, more 
load-speakers (lit: trumpets) will have to be fixed for our meet· 
ing. Of this, I a~ sure. (Applause). Telling you this much 
about the matter, I will take you to another thing. That second 

thing is as regards the ~ .~tl'21i<:~ (which) is going on 
in five (or) seven ways. While the owners are, on one side, getting 
rapidly dispirited (lit: their bloom is rapidly flowing away), just a 

few days before that, the mercury of the h.ighhandedness of the 
Police, seems to be going up. Up till today, the}' saw (what would 
happen) by arreJting some leaders through carelessness, but it was 

• of no use. (They) saw (what would happen) by efforts to create 
disturbance, (they) saw (what would happen) by indirectly making 
efforts, to incite the people towards -violence, to create disorder. It 
has been seen that those (efforts) were of no use. At present such 
efforts are going on that-forming the idea in their mind that the 
men might perhaps' have become more and more disordered through 
mental affliction and consequently hopelesli, as the strike is becom
ing pro-longed and thartheir confidence in their leaders has perhaps 
begun to totter-they have now in hand a plan as follows. III 
order that (men) from among you shollid be wise. should be clever, 
should come forward of their own accord to do the work of the 
Union, should find out the way of the unity of us all with wisdom 
and. cleverne33, we s~ek to teac h the other men with us to make 
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speech~s, to do things; (we) seek to give them an idea about the 
·Th~ clause is left Union, and some men come forward. [*The Police] 

hangmg. by catching hold of some of them by intimidating 
them, if any wrong (lit: curved and crooked) words have passed out 
the edge of their mouth, For, they do not, like us, speak 
aft· r balancing (their words) and do not walle carefully (lit: properly) 
on the edge of the sword of law. Those who know law, know how to 
dance on the edge of the sword. Bllt those who do not know holY~ 

~o spenk .acS:2r2"~ng to 1~ who do not understand what they are 
saying (and) whether a certain word should be spoken or 
not, they pour {onh all the things in the heart and 
when that happens, fi Iding out some excuse (lit: secret 
foiple] [the Police] say to them: "Why did you say so? This 
speech justly comes within the [clutches] of law. I shall arrest 
you." If some such wrong (lit: curved and crooked) word passes 
out of their mouth, it does not mean that they took it to mean that 
way. _ But if a word passes through the mouth through want of 
skill, ai' through some ignorance, or because of want of practice, 
then for that, our men [lit: men remaining with us) are arrested, 
are taken to the [Police] bllngalow [and) are there given threats. 
What is the object? I say clearly that it !is not the object to 
punish [those men] after that. It is we that must tell you plainly. 
[Speaking] trom a<- statesman Tike point, of view, as the Police are 
here, we cannot in their presence tell you what we feel about such 
things. But as we rely on the strength of the people as a whole, 
what do we care for [lit: what value is to be attached] to their [of 
the Police] two worms, [two] doleful persons? Thereivre I say to 
you openly that it is not [intended] that these [men] should be 
prosecuted, should be sent to jail for four months. If [they} launch 
such prosecutions they will make themselves ridiculous in the 
court. When Vie give a pleader, that pleader will say; "Oh! You are 
clever persons, men who have been educated [lit: who have received 
education in two or four standuds] you put on such a curious 
interpretation on what these [men] said. Wh It should you be then 
caned'. "In this way they will be ridiculed, therefore, they do not 
intend to launch prosecutions. But what their pIan is that such 
men ~re not to be arrested and taken there, but are tn be called, 
and after being called are to be detained. Then they are to be 
told." See, you rely upon the leaders. You say on their strength 
(lit: life] that you will maintain the strike, will do this, will 
establish the Raj of the labourers, so that if the Police Commissioner 
begins to put on airs, [and} if your Raj is established, [you] will 
dismiss him. You say that you will make Patwardhan Sahel> wipe, 
your shoes. You do su~ lhin~s.. No~ you have been detained. 
Where are your leaders? Do not the leaders know?" [Men] 
cannot by law be thus detained. (We] go (there) after coming 
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tQ tl:!.e. des:is\on It~a~ as, ~he \ Corn.!TI~ssioDef ,~Sahf,q., h,as 
iplyJt~g'i ,Lwe] ,sho"ld go... What- [they]. say, Iher\e, is: "[It is] we 

I 
'Ylho ip' ·~he eud. w~U pJ.<;lte/'ityou, will taJ<;e.car;e.~f'y.ou .. lYou} have 
b.~eq ~ept., h~n~ u,nd.cr alfe~t.. Tb,e leader.$ have.no~ cOllle •.. r-,QW 

w(e :;hall ,do y,,?~ .the_favour .of.not prose~utipg you" i Y QU} may go 
nOW.l .. "Ye .are [herelr but whoever is"that.is, we the Polic.e.. It is 

we who take care, of you· .. ~nd Dut of the leaders none has come 
[th~ughl r0u.,have '.been, kept here.unper.arre~t. {They] are·at 
home~,taking tea.:' In this way ·we. are called (and] the Gov~rqmept 
il;,making efforts thlough its P.o)ice to aIianate ,eve,ry.man •. to 
frighten him by telling him false thi~lgS and to foment disunity 
among us, I.rnaklt this accusation against the g9vernmeut.l .This 

l
accusatjoll. I lrak openly.\ Both.the. reporters. should t,ake it down 
in wri~ing .and .. it1~t~ad.of call.ing.the. poor .to answer for that \\e. 
who, are present.here, should be .called.· \Veare prepared to come 

I 
Q'uc thousat1d times. I 11 the .. .me~ting for which .o\lve was caJled, 
I):asla waJ3 called, Bllva ,was ..called, -we all we:e personally present. 
Qange . was pr~sent, Nimbkar .. was present. Ghate. was-present, 
Mjrajkar, all" were present •• If the result,that sht>uld take place, 
takes. p;ace from that meeting,. the re~ponsibility for it is upon us, 
when we. 'were I present dor: the .work there •• \Ve never.avoi? 

..... ~sibility. Not.onJy we but-pur necks will be alwayi ready lo 
suffer whatever consequence ensues Jrotll that. And·1 tell the 
Goven~ment anq the P.-Olice Commissioner from here 'publicly that 
instead of maJdng su-ch a fuss, instead of troubling the poor, do to 
us whatever you have to do. We are ready with girl loins to fight 
for it .according to . law, to ans~er' for that, to suffer its future 
consequep,ces. Unnecessarily calling the poor, faking advantage 
of theidgnorance, by.making some pretences, [you] try to deceive 
them cunningly.. Fie on ~your life.. (Applr.use). For nothing 
have you. become ~o. b,ig, so- wise, such· a Commissioner for the 
city of. Bombay. Why. do you ;go. to put the poor into extreme 
difficulty? If yotl want an explanation for that, ask us, if [an 
exp.lanl.tion] of any act is to be asked. ask the Strike Committee. 
And [this] ,only because the whole responsibility for it lies on the 
Strike Committeer .For that- purpose we have allowed two of your 
ser:vants to ,come here. If the Etrike· Comrr.ittee had not allowed 
yc:7br servants to COIl)e here, [YOll}' could not have forced it through 
law., l3ut we ,have no hiding tactics, no duplicity [lit: a dodge like 
one, .thing inside, (..one- thing outside). We are fighting openly, 
clearlr, p.qbUc1y, (or-our .stomach and it is Jlot :i crime according 
to aIllY .l~w, Lo struggle for the· stomach~ to try to get sufficient 
bread for the stomach. .Ancl. if y'ol\f.law ~e. lJke that, then that 
YQur Ia.w is of no use even [or wiping the lbuttocks] of chi!dren or 
fqx. Ir(!Q1Pvjng th_e [humap ~xcreta]. -That Iaw- is no Jaw: \Ve 
shall trample that under foot. The laws \\hich come in the way 
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of the ade,\uate livelih~o<t of every T(lan, are immoral J~ws. Noone 
can be compelled tc? ob~erve irpm')f~1 laws. J ~ay here ~learly that 
~ am CJ,uit~ (tit; on C?ne foot) ready to bre::\k all the immoral Jaws 
[Tha~ ~ave ~ee~ pJaceql up till topay on the tstatt!te1 ~ook. 
\Vh~neyer occasioq cqmes, I shall never faH to be the nrst to fight 
agains~ every \mmorality to be found in the worta [Applause 1-
1,\ q~ ~(the l'olice Co~mj~sioner has tq ask any explanation for 
th~t h~ w~uld ask me. (IIel sh<?ulq ask me, should ask Nimbkar; 

[should ask}' Buva, should aSK aB. ·You may be 
*Tbe sentence is left k . h h " h d .' . 

incomplete. nOWIng, t at w en occasIOn a come to gIve up 
the picketi'1g movement, an occasion to let you all 

kqow that pi~keting was not ~ crj~e·. \Vhen there was picketing 
at the David Mill la5,t year,' who did the picketing f There were 8 
[Oft 10 meq w.~h u~. I my~elf had gone fth~re), The Police also 
had COJDe at t~~t time aJ;1p began to threaten the picketers. At 
t4at time, in order that nothing wlong should nappen at their 

hands, ow~ng to tQeir ignorance of law, I asked 
*Tbis is not intelligible. th~t the ·Pati o~ ~ll should be held# and Sawyer 

Saheb \Vas tqld to his face, "I ~yself will do picketing alone. Do 
wh~tever yeu l1ave to do.1t He should see his diary. VJe first 
t~k;e upon Q~r~~Ives (IH: upon o~r nec:ksJ the responsibility of 
everything that we do. And ~h~refore h,.enceforth if the Police 
Corpmis.sioner wants to cqll anybody, I have clearly to ask him, 
opeQly to ~flY to h~m, • Ins!;a4, of calling such poor men, ask us 

whatever expla~at~on is wanted. *And if JOU 

-This clause has been have to beat the poor unnecessarily', IF 0 effiminate 
left I\angln~. 

penoqs, thougl:! possessil1~ wisdom, thollgh 
h~lling all t~e army oC the Goverttment. you call extremely poor 
~l'\d. We:il,k, inse~ts and threate'n (them), this cannot be bravery. If 
rQu wallt to eJthibit bravery, show it agains~ us. Give up hence
{(H'warq the wish of pu~tiilg die noose~ fOr nothing, round lhe 
[ncc~sl of ~he i~norant, tho~e who do not know now to observe the 
l~w, for whos~ defence cur 1awyers will not be avidlahle, or for 
w,hotri thE;r~ hM heen nC? oPPQrtllnity to provide a lawyer." The 

[lit: thosd men ~re to be told that if anyone from 
.'From tbp~e ,rain,eli 

to Make sp<:ech,es' WIll among us, ·from those making speeches here, 
perhaps be ao alterna~lVe ... 
tr~Qsl .. tion ftom those equcated, is called, he ought not get 

.I\ldica,tin~ Ijreat frightened because of that. I am proud to say 
exertions that so rp~ch has been the result of the ~i.llood 

pou~ed fort~ *by ~s durin~ these six months tnat even though 
this B~va w~~ <:;alle:l-he ca~not speak properly by way of reply
st,l\ he did not feel anything for that. He. said: '~If my mother 
mt: old 'Y<?~anl is to starve a,t home, she will be one out of the one 
and one~f~t;rth lakh;'~1(ilJ. s'irv.c- I do not mind if 1 go to jail, 
g~ tPo j~\l for ~he sake oC' one and a half lakh of Jab'ourers." He 
s~id lilfe this. I tell you frankly that I am extremely ~tad to see that 
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the penance done by us by pouring blood during th~3e six months 
is bearing fruit in this way. YOll should be wise in this manner 
as early as possible. Th e whole working class should as soon as 
possible be wise, labour Raf, the Raf of the labourers, - I tell the 
Commissioner that a day is coming, on which there will be the 
Rat" of the labourers; the Commissioner Saheb will have to come 
.in our Raj to beg for service for the sake of his livelihood, for the 
sakf .of a.piece of bread, otherwise he will have.to r;o away packing 
up hiS things (Applause). So long as the lion IS caught in the net, 
caught in the trap, till then urchins ~ay pelt it with pebbles •. But 
when the lion, becoming poor, will break open the cage and stand 
on the open Maidan, at that tin~e· expectation of the Ul chins, more 
-ThiS is unintelligible. importance, giving up #your Police, lashkar, army 
will go away. This I haven seen the other day. When men from 
the various centres merely came to the Morarj i Gokuldas Mill to 
receive grain, came merely to see what was going on, and not to 
make maramari (beating or fighting), the police ran away through 
fear (Ilt: dropping the tail). (Applause). Is that true or r.ot 1 
(It is true). So, when this real lion, the organised 
strength of the working class, turns about and stands, then 
the guns of British Imperialism, all this brutal strength ()f 
the British Empire, will be levelled to dust in two months. Do not 
put on airs. Speak out whatever (you) have to say. I know that 
today speaking is possible for you. (There is) a day of the mother
in-law, a day of the daughter-in-law, is also to come. If you want 
to live in amity, behave properly (lit: systematically). You are the 

Jsame flesh and blood with us. Though the Police Commissioner 
,be white, his Paltans are ours. But because of the lure of pay. 

some policemen silently (lit: gently) come into the meetings. 
You say they are good, then can we not raise Rs 13 to Rs 14 ? 
(Laughter). Therefore I say (to the Police Commissioner): You 
are living in,a glass house. You may have a bungalow near the 
market, near the Cmwford Market. But who is there to protect 
it? It is none but OUl' workers. (They) are half-starved today 
like all other workers. Once this message of the bread reaches the c 
hearts of all these workers, bring to mind what your condition will 
be. They why do you put pn air~ unnecessarily 1 Behave in 
amity. There is no desire to touch your Raj. We do nvt deny 
that you are human beings, you have children. The workers in the 

-labourers' movement hate no man. Then say that all people must 
• have sufficient to eat and drink. But, if anyone subjects us to 

tyranny and violence, then there is no crime in knocking down 
tha1i tyranny and oppressio~n, in cOII~plete1.J destroying it and 
levellinO'it to the dust. I have t~ t~n '.tt3 'P~1ice Commissioner o -
that we shall not fail to do that. (Applause). Therefore if any 
one is called to the Police Commissioner, he should not get 
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frightened. And tell me, whether everyone from you is prepared or 
not to show the same bravery with which Buva Baheb replied (Yes) 
(Shaba.sh) The Reporters should take down this answer if they 
liko. In order to show to all his Bungalow and how cool the 
climate of the Bungalow is (come OD, come on, he will get frightened 
that men have come to his home to beat him). 'fherefore, the 
Police Commissioner should remember that our people are not suc.h 
as to b3 thus frightened. H~ should remember that if it is intended 
to create in this manner differences between the leaders and the 
men, that will not be successful. Now the second thing (is this). 
The Commissioner Salieb says to us tauntingly: "You are gOing( 
to establish the workers' Raj. People ought to reply: "Yes, we 
shnll not {ail to establish as early as possible The 'iVorkers' and 
Peasants' Rtj in India." (Applause). And for that purpose, we 
must make preparations in every way, as told now by Gadkari. 
Today I am going to teU you two (or) {our important things. 
Among them, the first is thnt, the tenacity, the strength, the 
fighting ardour shown by you in the strike, the snme ardour you 
must show in various ways. All the other movements going on in 
this world, in this oountry, are (always) against the livel1hood of 
the workers. We have to stop all those movements. Newspapers, 
the newspapers which are opposed to us, the newspapers which 
oppose our movement (Applau.,e on Nimbkar's arrival)- we have 
to stop the newspapers which oppose our movement and thereby 
prevent it-from being successful. Those people oppose the c!trrying 
on of our movement by keeping these movements, these institutions 
in their hn.nds. We have to snatch away those institutIOns frem 
their hands. The most important of these institutions the power 
of governance. We have to take that (iuto our hands). Before 
that, '!? have to. bring under our ~ the institution agitating 
for this power of governance, that is, the 92..q&t~'§1?,t Gadkari has 
just said ho\v many will be Congress members. I request tnat in 
order (0 capture the Congress elections for the-next year. You 
(nnd) Mr. Gadkari should register the names of all, where 
members are being made. Another thing. 'Ve will have to 
(;aptnte tbe mlHU~i2.alt.t..i~s, for that we mU5t make efforts. 
Gadkari has mentioned that q:.testion. But of t:Ie Coagre;s, this 
work is todnyf's (or; tomorrow's, (and) you will (surely) cia it! But 
going even further than that. we will have to make some arrange
ments to keep the workers' moveme,nt u linterrnpted and that 
(anangement) is that you must be m..!mbers oi the Union. But if 
the questions being raised in the compromise rcgardlllg our strike 
are solved. you ought never to wppose that as a compro~ise his 
taken place, 'we will now have no occasion to fi6ht. (To tell) you 
about the Union and the reasons for It, we have various daily 
difficulties, the Union exists for e~eryone of those difficuities, to .. 
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take accbunt if th~ wages '?f any pne ha\,,~ .b~~n ~e4~ced.- 1£ :my 
Qne ~as been fined, it; examinat\pn vdB \akf? plac~ .thr~l\1gh lh~ 
UniGn. And in order to aw~~~q the pe/?p]e, ilgi~a~ion rnu~~ be 
catr~ed on, fqe~tlugs m~~t he qel~l newspapeu mus~ be puWis4ed, 
s~verar ~u~h ~hlrigs \l'l1;tst b~ c9n~. T~~ lJ n~on e"~~t~ for that and~ 
out o( the S.u\JAcrip~i~ll r0-q will pay ~o t~~ U nioa a)l liucq thiDgS~ 

the, maintenance oJ our offic\!, the: \na\nte~~t\ce o( o",r ~ler~cal staff, 
will be done. But going even furthel' than that, l~"t stopping 
w~h tegtl1at sub;;cdptions to the .Union, le~ving aside (lit: no~ 
looking to) the usual activities ol the Union, we !\ha.ll, out. of .our 

bilb~ctjptions, (h~vc to. raise a ·Strike Fuud!, w~ 
• ..... : ............... ;~ ~han ha va to rai~e a special strike fund in order 
In English In the orl-. '. • . 
glOa/. that It shp~]4 be, of ~~~ l~ such fln O~C~Slon like t~~ 

strike ~ol11~~. J~§~ a~ W~ rai~e s1:1bsqiptiot\s for th~ 
8.e+tya11,arayan, simil;uly ~e rngst ~~ve a ~qbs~ribed fun~ (l~t; 

Oepar~ment) ~a).I~d ~h~ '~~rike V~n~' wit~ th.e sale purpose that ~f 
~ ~ala,mity, ~v~r b,e~aBS' us, 'Ye shq~Id =!~ th=!t Hm~ be able to cross 
s~o.rd~ (lit: tw~ ~an~~) ~~1l, ,y~tq t4e Q\Vn~r~, wiJh the Gpyernlllellt, 
Thi& is nM tq ~e a mQntllly (f~nd) J;>qt ~ kq,r;~cl~q f\1~d, \\'l\ich i~ 
llqt to be to'qch~{:l! W ~ V'{ill, ~a;v~ \q ~nlarge o~r pr~s~nt str~k,~ fung 
\Vit~. the resQlve ~ha~ j~ i§ \0 be tJ)\1~hed {'nly 'Yhe~ so~e occl:\sion 
like"n stri~e comes. l;'heq tlwre wil\ b~ np, re~sQ" tq look. tq oth~~s, 
to expec~ four t)lOusa~d rgpf:~~ frqp1 anot~€tr c:<?qMry, w~~q there 
may b,~ av,qilable ~wQ th<?u~~nd r~p'~~s ~~ ~om~. r4ere~o~e, (wqen) 
~ ~Gnmro~ise \ake!\ pl~~~, {wqe~} th~ ~il1s b~gi~ tQ ",ork~ (when,) 
Y9Q j9~~ th~ l!~iqn, !i~ill Y,qg hav~ no~ to tux:n ba<;~. Th\~ yop wilt 
no~ pe a,b\~ t~ &?y il,\ YO\1r Hf~ lwr~(ter~ L~~rnfng ",i~q~m~ (~O,tn 
~1l 11'1~ cal~mi~ie~ thfl~ \1.av~ b.efalle~ lJS from tqe b~ginl,\ing ~o th~ 
enp, \ye have ~~ m~~,~ pr~pfl:r~qQqs to (~~t:; fqtu~e ~pvers,~~i~~ a~d w~ 
~re ~1:H~ ~h;t\ an Y:P\l peqp-Ie 'Yin ~h<?~ w~sd,O~ ~~q yoq l;\1;>ourers 
-win rfljs~ 3 gig S,~ri~~ ~ gng 2£ r~p~el? twg to th~f;e la~\ls wi~p~n ~ 

y~ar. ,ViH yel:l (r~~s~) pJ not 1 (Yes, Yes). 
~Th,e ~entence is dis: .. If sue!.. things ~re dane keening under our control lomted .~ - ., . ~f: • - • '- , 

the thing~ that wiI1 b,e s.tlyqn~d iq this COp1prOtn~~e~. 
~T'oday' s. strike has I;>een a ~c!eq&ive oqe iqtended in ord,~r "~p .. 
~ecure: the exis.ting wages. I ha~e tQ req~¢~~ yo~ that yo,u shoul~. 

all paJ att~ntio.n to full preparatiQJ;).:S. (qr hattie to. b~ m~de iq t~~s 
manner, {Ol' o~r aggressive s.trike, the str~k~ th,at we" will have to 
11\~ke ;tgaip withiq a year Of t~~1 fpr ge.tt~~g a~ in~~ea~~ in our 
wages, fqr gettiQg ho.us~s fO,f \lSi for g~t,~ing goo.d Bure a;ir. aq~ 
ITIa~!qg e~rly, gr<\Qd pr~p~r~~~oQs for it (Iilf ~h,~ f\l~~r~ s~ri~e). 
~al,c~ng g90q prep,ar~t~Qns ~o.f b~Hlef No.w hh~ members of QUt) 
~t~i~e C;o.m~\ittee, CQ11lp.romis~ CQmwiUf!e, have come. WIW 
~n9W& wh~t~er some~p~n,g tl.lig~t haye happened Qr no~. It is not 
~nv",n wpeth~r sOI\lething. wo~th teJH~g 4a~ h.appen~<l or I!~t. 
rhey mus~ sp,eak s()rnething,. theref9r~ ! ta~e yo~r Ie;lVe~ 1!efore . -

•• ,. ~ ."" ..... 1". 

) 
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that I telI you that paying attention ~o the thre~ o~ fo,,:r things told 
by me, before going to the Police Commissioner, if anyone is called 
tomorrow by him, do not go before seeing ail ~~e brave men, our 
Nimbkar, Dange, Or some other responsible mernbe~ of. 'Our Strike 

-Committee." (Applause). . 

Sd/- s. S. Deshpande, , 

Inspector of Police, 

C. I. D. Poona. 

---

• 
Place: Cement Dha.wl, Delisle Road, Bombay. 

Date: 28. 9. 1928 

MIRAJKAR'S SPEECHE. 
Mirfljkar said;-

"Brothers, I intentionally came lUDning in a taxi because (I 
knew that) you would be holding a big meeting (here ) and that 
you would be waiting till we come' Kasle has come to the meeting. 
The rest of our men are Btruggling there in the compromise commit· 
tee with the owners and I also shall go there immediately after 
fiushing our meeting early. From this you must have .understood 
tha.t I have not come before you now to tell anything special. Last 

.. ·e~niDg I said that compromise, talk (about compromise) had begun 
,. siooe the day beforo, and the Strike Committee will again consider 

what comes out"of it now in the end, (it will consider) tha.t conclusion. 
(When) decision is arrived at that such and sucha thing such and 
such a policy should, be adopted we shall come and place before you 
that polioy, shall take your consent, and giving a reply thereafter to 
the owners will deoide definitely with your consent when the mills 
are to start work. Suoh -is today's programme. So I do not wish to 
say to you more. I had told you yesterday, that since yesterday,J had 
become ill. I had a. very high fev..er. Leaving aside for a time fever 
( and) head-t\.che, I went there this morning without loss of time. 
I had not come for the meeting of the Strike Committ~e. (I) went 
there and since tl;leJDprnjng> up,ti!.tnow (talk about) compromise . ' 
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is going on. W9,!dy fightill'g. pointing out the faiIlts of cne nnothcr, 
in such way is the work ,goi~g on there. i £jay to you now iu tile 
matter o~ compromise that' today also there is nothing I ,can say 

~ ~ .. .. ~ \ , 

beyond that. Then, tomotrow's meeting is to be held at this very 
v.]ace. I shall come, we 80)1 shall come togefhcr ( ana tell) the things 
worth telling, that will pe decided till tomorrow evening. 'Vhen 
Dange, Nimbar &.heb, Bradley Sa.beb, when all such people w.ill 
co&e' togethet iiitO' iha meeting. you should understand that ( we ) 
have oome tp tell definitely some thing or the other. But if only a. 

. ~ ..l _. ..... .. 

single individual comes before-you, you should underRbtnd that de-
finite talk had not begun up till tben. This much I teIl you today . . 

Then, I have to teU iou one or two other things. They are 
these .. Even suppoing the strike is settled tomorrow ( and ) the mills 
begin to work tomorrow after the settlement of the strike, what will 
be .l~!!.~ramme thereaft~r? Up till now a.fter strikes had beeu 
declared there used to be some agitatation during the continuance of 
the strike, Once it was ended then, YQU a:nd we-we (stayed) in 
Girg~on, ( and) yoU' ( staye.d ) in your rmihs, in' yonr cba.wls. But 
hereafter such a state of tbings must not continuEL If you have lea.rq,eil 
one thing in ~hcf strike; it is that as there wa.s no good organie~tion, 
( lit. system) among the workers as there was no union, as the 
power of union was nQt orga.nized as ~e' had no fund as our union 
was not powerful, you ha.ve learned man:r th,iogs in this our strika 
that at least in futUl:e t~ese nandicaps suould n'ot be allowed to con- .. 
tinue. We must ~ur llmjgn strong, after maKing such' unity, 
6nlyone uOlo'If of the- workers; not ~ur ( separate) Ur,io~, .not one 
Ullrcm of, Joshi Saheb, (at\()"ther) Union of Jhabwala. Sah~b, (a~other) 
union: of: Nimbkar Sa.heb-in this way there 8houl~ not be four or 
five (different) Unions, but one UniO'D.. is ,to be made of the 
one ana a ha.lf lakh of worketzs- tha.t ~;;,-( In Bombay). ,We must 
t'ake-in hand.this immediately after the settlement of the strike. 
( Applause) It is a Jlllistalte if YOll suppose. that nothing reJl#!l'ins 
( to be done) after the' present strike ends. .(9 soon as the strike 
ends," t we ) mus~ .take in hand thJ~ work of organircing th~ ono 
Union. Then, an'otlIei thiug' whicb ll:tave to' tell you is tha.t,. as 800n 

as the strike ends,. a separate strik e fund must be misted by our 
mill worirel'S. Because; if in this strike, WfJ hac} not received ~oney 
from outside pta'ceS', ii our Russ-ian wo:rkels ( and) J;3ritis~ wor~et:S 
h:\.d' nut b'elped us by sending big amounts, we would,not have fear· 
n~d to' fight, as"wEi hive learned durin'g these five' and. a half .monthff 
and our strike would have broken long before this and~{ we) would 
have Deen compelled to sit quietly ( lit. s:tying ,'Hari, Bari' indicat
ing the repetition of God's name 'after retiring from worldly JiIe). 
This thing we bave realised. Therefore, if the- Bombay mill workers. 
ha .... e to do anything as soon as th& strike is ended, it is that every 
worker should lay aside' one rupee per mohth icerely for strike-. . 
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(,pu,rp:>36S ) ,alld we must accumulate, a. big strike (lit. of that 
strike) fl1ud. If every work~r Jays aside one rupee every month, 
every worker will at the eud of the year be able to pay Rs 12j-to 
this fund. Remember that twelve rupees and one aqd a. half lakh 
of wJl'ker3" m:nus th:tt 18 lal.:h$ of rupees can be accumulated at the 
cud of one year ( Applause ). And if 18 lakhs of rupees be iu our 
poc!wts, if 18lakhs of rupees be deposited in a Bombay ban!.: In the name 
of tiJe mill workers thell even the- fn.thers of the 85 owners will not 
dare to compel the workers to go on strike by cutting the workers' 

·rhecla'I'~ has been Ic:ft wntY.es oTherr the- owners will remember fully 
suspended 0' ., " 

, . ,!ell~ that though we had not even a pIe, not even 
a. rLwce·. ,:pecause, 'YI~en we bpga.n the fftrike we had not a pice 
with us Wqen we delivered a ,speech first in Nagu Sayaji's Chawl 
we had not ( eve[J ) -one a~na i~r gh!lrry·hire, And as the strike went 
on increasing day by day, we were feeHng grefLtly C'oncerned that if 
'I ".' i'i r l • 

this strife .we~lt, .on ipcre.asing whence to bring th~ ammunition 
required fo~ it,~ t~e help of ID?ney whic~ would be required for it. 
The owpers also ~tlew when the strike began that the workers were 
one and a half 1a.I~h, ( and th~t \ the one ahd a hn.lf laldl of workers .< J ,) l I • 

haq·,not WI\Jl them ( even) one and a half pie, (and- that) if Lhe 
fooljsh wor-l{ers we~t on ~trike without P03s~ssing ( even) oue and a 
bal

l

£ pie, ,thei~ strik~ would not but oollapse within one month and a 
.. ' } ~ , f ~ 

half, within two m)nths, But we mU3t be very" much th:tn!dul to 
01'1; B'riiish workers, to our Russian wqrkers. They m\1~t be given 

*,\ term use.df<;,r respect applause ( Applause) (sayinIY): Brothera (#Babas) 
fully mentioning an ,', f' ',0. , 
"lde~11 person", we oould ,lght our .fIght on the strellgth of that .. 
help ~,,:hioh you P90ple sent to us mill workers, for that we are very 
than~ful to you. ( Applause) And- what lesson must we leam from 
this? Once a man's foot gOets knocked ( against a stone), onoe his 
foot gets twisted, then;he walks thereafter in a mure c'3.1eful (lit. 
systematia ; manner. Therefore, in' order. to proceed systematically, 
every'worker should)ay aside rupee oue every lnonth, after the 
end~n~9f the strike. If eV~fY worker does 'ill' this way accumulate 
sullh no flllld purely for strike ( purpClses ) then within one year, we 
will be ~ble to deposit Rs. 18/-lakhs in a bank ill Bombn.y in the, 
name of the wot:kers. Aud if we a~e thus able to r.tise R~ 18j-Iakhs 
aU11ually, if we have at least fh:e lakhs of rupees WIth· us, the owners 
dare not cut" your wlI.ges and ask yot! to go Oll strike. Ou the strength 
of what wer~ the, own~~s giving themselves airs (lit. c.apering) today? 
(They were thinking that) the'~llrKers hn{} no organization, there 
was no Union of the workers, workers had no money, workers Jack· 
ed uuity, the workers were quarelling among themselveR (lit. sltting 
Oil the ches~ of one another), so that if at suciJ a time, the WOl kera 
began to do 'anything it was possible that the workers wou:a die and 
would fall into pieces. Therefore I have to n.dvise you that"lts soon 
90S th~ strike ends leaving aside the other questions whether the rent 

{ 2 i 5 \ 



should be pn.id to the chawl'owner, whether the bills of the ~rnin· 
deal~rs should be paid preparJ.tions must be made from now for the 
strike thn.t is to be made ;hereafter. If you be wise men, if you have 
]earned'.some lessolls in six lOon tho, jf YOIl have learned anything 

.!.tom wh/lJtever $~d.experi~nces (Hli. knocking against. the stone) 
that yoU' m:ty ~-i'ie got;:the thing to be learned is that our Union is 
to be made strong. Ajatlta ( collecti~n ) of one and a haJr lal,h of 
wo~kers is tv be formed, -that (jatna) i~ to form su~b a big wall that 
how many soever canon bn.lls come from the owne~s, they must bo 
turned back. Such a tt~llWndous unity is to be brought abo\l~ a.mong 
us. Th,at unity must have ammunition at its back. Therefore. the 
success ~f the wor~ed lies when you have done these' two things, 
the first lessr)D ( being \ tliat ot our unity and {the second of the' 
strike fund' of 18 lal{bR of rupees at its back. rrhe workers will become 
successflll and I say to you that at least as' fat as 
the city of Bombay is .ooncerned, by giving help also to 
other workers in the city (to the) "5 to 10 thousand men in 
the small dock-s, (and) the two thousand men in tramway, we -shall' 
in one year estahlish the workers' Baj (Applause). There are 
14 lakhs of m~n in thiS city of Bombay. Out of (these) 14 lakhs of 
men 10, la'khs are .. \Vorker~. Out of (these) I:> ,Jakhs workers, one 
and a half lakh are mill \Vor~ers •. .If a very big J'atha· of these • 

. m[ll workers is formed, if a Union is formed, then the lemaining 
groups of snlali work~rs alsa will form their union. Then 10 

lakhs on one side, a tretne~dous ja.tha of the workers, on the other 
.App~rentry a mIstake side, fot:t: #thousa~d sheepish persons, the 

for'lakhs' ,owners
f 

the educated persons, persons reviling us • 
• This does nl>t seem :lit These persons like us·, will remain aside 

to-5U1t the contex.t through fear, then those cowards. those sheepish 

persons will not be~ble to do anything, (and) workers'. Raj will be 
estab·Jished in Bombay. Remember this. (Applause). There
fore, I tell you that this is' the thing now to be done immediately 
as soon as the strike ends. (These] five and a hall month~, you 
have come to' know w'hat a meeting is.. The state of things 
formerly was that when a meeting took place, the workers dJd- no"t 
~!tend it. He felt lazy o~ beari~g of, a wQrkers' meeting. Then, you 
pellple are attendh'lg meetings today at least because there is the 
strike, but when the strike ends tomorrow, you will have no 
meetings, (wip have) nothing. Women say that meetings mean 

The sentence is dis. impediments.' *1'herefore, if anything it to be 
jointed . told to you, it all I can be told ] in one meeting, 
making you p.eople sit together, the tho'ughts of our men (can be 
told) clearly, in a proper way. .You become wiser by hearing the 
ideas of our men. This you must have realised in . five months and 
a half. Therefore, hereafter, you must not fail to come to those 

meetings which will be held as SOO:1 as the strike is settled. At 
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. Nagu Sayaji's Wadi, at tank Bunder, at Dadar, afMadanpura~ 
wherever workers' meetings· may be held.; wOTkers ought to be 
present thete, They must· rake parfin-the- meeting. Speakers 
from am~>ng the wo.rkerif mast torward~ 15' fa- 20 men have- been. 
trained to make speeches,' those" men muit·get lu:r.thef~ucatioti~· 

, • II!' .. • 

must learn to:read.. W~ are" going. to' start a class for these men. 
The movement is to be explained t6~theni,,, they are fa' be made 
good spea~ers 'lif -teac:hi~g ~he m how to make speeches. And 
when .~~ocl speakers, ge,t, tra::i?ed ... ?ood Jlle~ from you are to be 
selected, aua taught- to .limr! a Union. (-1'h-<;y.) are t6,be taught 
how tn ey should conduct the workers·move_meti't, how the worker:J 
should advance, how the organization of the wqrke,rs·sh6uld be' effect .... 

te,",. Therefore, if we Eain anything by coming into meeting~. it is that 
OUF knowledge increases, our unity increases, the feeling of mutual 
affection increases. I am sure that by attending mee tings we get 
acq\'l~inted with five. to fifty people. When we have five to fifty 

-In English in original friends the ·circle of our friends increases to that • I 

extent, the minds of 11S workers get attached to one another and 
unity is pro~oted. Therefore; instead of saying that meetings, 
mean inpediments, when the strike is settled, (you) must altena 
workers' meetings. The worke,rs must give up. Jazine'iis. The 
workers have to capture the whoie: worl,d. The workers haNe 

, to·d~y. become beggars,. have to-day b~come poar. The workers have' 
nothing with them that they ca.n. be deprived of, but. there is much 
for them to take. They have to capture the whole world. 
( They) hav(} to establish their ownership over the whole world. 
( They 5 have f6 aW'akeIi thIS p'easants; 'Yoirt brethten who 
are in villages, understand nothing, they understand nothing as to 
the nature of capitalism, of Government, of officials, of the Police, 
of the owners, of the khots, of the savkars. You must go and teach 
them these things. If (you) go to the village, [you] are not to sit 
quietly· after going there, [!?ut1 are to move.abqut}n villages to 
(your] heart's content [ and J to ma}te them under~tand what the 
whole Situation is. It is to be, explained t~ our peasants and 
workers how the she.t~i the. savkars .. , the merchants, the 
Banias, the Brahmins~ are deceiving (them). 1t- is to be explainea 
how "hots cut (their) necks, it is to be explained ho.w savkars cut 
their necks, wisdom is (thus) to be created among them, unity is 
to be brought about among the workers, unity is t6 be brougpt 
about among the pea~ants. Such. a big task we have to do in 
this manner. And if a beginning of this work is being made any 
where at first, it is being made in th.e Delisle Road meeting. I am 

. perfectly sure that if the present strike had not taken pla~ :t.nd if 
you had not ~ttendeJ every lJleeting of tbis"'Stdkt:,.you. would have 
never acquired wisdotn, JOU haveta-day acquired in several things. 
Th~refore you must make it a point to attend these meetings. So 



long as the Imperialistic Government exists, so long as the police 
are oppressing us, so long as the oppressor~ are ready to oppress 
us, with their weapons (lit. mace) on our necks, the workers 
cannot sleep quietly. Therefore', I ask you to pursue bur work 
,further. :And not I have nothing more to say. Tomorrow's 
meeting will take place again at this pls.ce in the evening. So, 
'this meeting is dissolved." 

Sd~ S. ~: De~hpand& 1: ', .. 
• .!.; .• \ .. ~ .. 

. 4: ~lnspector of Police, 

C. I. D. Poona. 

Saraswati Machine Printing ~reSst Meerut, (U. P.) 

~ &~ Jfr 

~. '1J.~ ~D 
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